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deoce, will leave this function to the priest,
for he alone ran go on assumptions, intui
tions, Inspirations and dogmas. Discover
ies in science have no tendency to lessen
A Lecture Before the Chicago l’hftoanpk- these mysteries. They deal with the knowable only; religion with the unknowable.
teal Society, by Prof, V. B. Dehslow,
All they can do Is to preoccupy the mind
L.L. D.
With other subjects and deaden Its sensi
bilities. They cannot explain away theraw. Religion includes nil thoughts that
orlve man’s duly from the assumption of
his immofallly. Morality includes all ac
I ____ , — jv t... _—
_____ _____
tion, to which the quality of fight Is 'at
(‘ration to the lUfDculUra Which bciwt a caff- tached on grounds of authority or law, and.
did and Judicial mind in attempting to dts- not mere expediency or interest. Many per-,
cuaa the Intluehce of religion over moral sons may vaguely believe that all morality
conduct. For 1 would apprise you at the is ultimately the highest eximdiendy. Hence
-outset that I desire to 4]«Hk not merely of thefinaziin. “Honesty Is the best policy,"
the effects of religious enthusiasm, more “Virtue brings its own reward” “The seed
than those of rcliglous^rfospondency; or o/tho righteous shall not beg," "Seek first
than that religious culture which often su- ifghteousness and nil other things shall be adpeoedes the emotional element, whether, /fleo.*’ But if a man clearly secs wherein ttm
enthusiastic nr despondent; or than religion's, profit of an act will exceed Itspenatty, both
activity,Which Is often greatest InT^fgaSat In quantity aiid immedluteneas. the act Is
havoUcast religious cuRvire; or than, final, simply selilsh. or business-like—not moral.
ly, thi religious organizations and the creeds If it Is done from a motive o? obedience to
which give rise to them,which nro alternate* Oud It is religious, which Is mote than mor
ly the consequence and the causta of these al. If done from wclear prescience that It
various states and conditions of enthusiasm will benefit and bless mankind, it is benevo
and despondency, culture.and activity.
nt dijne to
lent, not moral. But if It is not.dt
It is easy to laud the Iriliuences of relig- promote our Immediate interest1 ir
or ftleas*
;ht without
ufe, and if wo believe It to be'rlght
analyzing, why It is moral.
Is equally oiwy, hy seizing upon the' cru
For instance "Thou slialt not steal’; la a
sades, religious warn, inquisitions, pereeci
moral law among all races of men. The fact
Hons, massacres, ami great crimes of relli
that one thoroughly believes that his
ion, to condemn them* as in the aggregai . neighbor has morejpmperty than he needs or
immoral, and this might satisfy that other even knows of, that it would.tie better for
fifth who are more largely represented In alt mankind that it should bo equalized,
philosophical societies than elsewhere, that Iho desired property .perhaps Is perish
And thcil there Is that very large-constitu ing bocayh of its owner's-Inability to use
ency, while they admit Imfhe abstract very It, nOTlffrernovee the sense uf guilt which
many questions have two sides, yet always attaches to the theft. Yet these -circum
do so with the mental reservation that one stances are amply sufllalent to mako out a
of these Is the wrong sides L e» somebody ease of expediency, that tho property should
elsc's side, and the other U the right side, I.
' man hands. Expediency, therefore, has
o, their side. All these like to see g man,
dung to do with moral laws. Bo of obeget squarely down an one aide of thefenoo __ nee to parents, tailing the truth, marital
“* the other, so that people of----- ,J“ —
fidelity, and the other features of al(------ -

J

should------------------— -- ------- ---- --------all mysteries are bduml up. If no explana
tion can be given why we should not steal
when It Is clenrly expedient, it effectually
religion t^alwavs moral In its Influences. cuts off the call-for explanation to say Rod
I aay. impossible, because there can bo no commands it
n where tlie
‘investigation
the investigator is reI will not review the historical evidence
udred to set oat with the assumption that/" that moral law haa Its dawn In religious
ihero is nothing to be investigated Niur law, and that in Us Infancy the human con
could any progress be made if I were oblig science everywhere judges of right and
ed to, set up hs a theologian and assume wrong froln -the stand-uoint of man's Imthat one man’s religion Is true and another’s
*
environment.
false. In the sense that religion necessari
ly assumes that its own influence Is wholly
_!tWT STRt'OTl'BKS IN HISTORY
moral, sojd that whoever does not so as wore the religious plies on which sacrifices
sume is not ‘.religious, the mere discussion wore burned to appease the offended gods;
of the question is Irreligious, and ft must the flrst observations of nature.of the (light
be carried on from a non-religious stand..................
* ------ of the
The methods used must necessarily
Iscover tho will of the gods; the first no..ons of right were of that which the gods
would reward; of wrong, that which the
gods would punish.
Science, In which I include the sum of hu
man knowledge gathered by observation of
facts, and philosophy, In' which 1 Include
ring religion which, like all life, defends the trained power of reasoning from any
Itself against close analysis by its own pow premiums (HIfact to their legitimate cor**er, and makes us desire to rather aid than afons and inferences, have It no more t ___
to analyze or dissect Jt.
in their scope to :furnlshvua with a moral
I intend to show tin
standard, and are no more able to prove that
__ ___ ... __ one act Is right and another wrong, than
nomgna which pass
world, are sometimes moral and nt oth they are to point out whether'or not there
ers immoral in their influences, and that is a life beyond the grave. It ia as foreign
whstrisonlinarily'styled infidelity, L o, a from their functions as it is from that of
UodleeS science mid
mathematics, sculpture, music, or gymnas
an atiikistio rniLosorjiY,
tic*.
Science may be defined as the observa
tion, collection and classification of phe
illzatlon i,and that any philosophy of human- nomena, with the view of tracing the rela
life and duty must recognize both as con tions of causation between them, l. e„ the
flicting but noccessary factors, each in the power of two or more phenomena to pro
main giving reverse sides of the same truth, duce a third. It haa to do therefore "-***or presenting truths which are eternally ■econdary causes only, L e„ with ca
contradictory to each other. All rellgiotls

havo certain elements of fact to work upon,
which science has not the least tendency to
remove, and philosophy haa not the lqaof ca
pacity to explain. I! there was no such
fact as death, there would be no such oonsequence as religion. When our friend dies
'science dissects his corpses gives a Greek
name to his malady, and perhaps describes
his case. In some medical work a---------finely developed and Interesting
pleure-pneumonia or splr*' —
But If wo ask science tr
Uvea or Will over live a g .
make a note of aur question In
andum.bopk, and or the date,L-thinglt may have occasion to |wt
prove our insanity, and perhaps w.lll tax
of us whether such attacks awjreqoet
It nutters not whetherrellgfimhas__
thing tree or not to tell us as to whether
our friend shall Uv« again. It is Its func
tion to tell us something, and we go to
•those who hanfsometking to say In preferenee to those who have absolutely nothing

cal union always form air, and never form
anything htxe, and if air la never formed
other wise, then it is a law of physical scl“ ‘ t these two substances in this mode
form air. But if neither of these
w Is capable of being, resolved Into
constituent substances, then the
______ who or what creates oxygen or
nitrogen, Is s religious question, because It
belongs in the domain of the unknowable,
l. if answered at all, it must be answered
by an assumption that commends Itself -to
our fslth merely. It Is so answered whan
it hi said either that Ood -makes them, that
Jupiter makes thorn, or that'evolution
mikes them, or that they are not made.
Apply the scientific mode of deducing a
law to morals. You flat collate carefully
tho statistics of crime and immorality, ana
learn that the ratio of Yloe to virtue, and
of crime to morality recurs in a definite
conneclioD with certain causes, such as
poverty, heredity, rsoe and mal-education,
as harvest follows Sced-tlmo. A.t last you
grind out your law of social sojenco con
imposing on ___ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___________
cerning crime. What is It? That In a popu
1— *w“ must stand asido in favor of tho lation or three hundred thousand a murder
J haa no,such fear. The world’s is due once a mouth, and. in tho ratio for
____ hiding the task of e: ‘
“
the year of* five among. Irishmen, three
-------- tWo hV Scan^taavtons,

■ gSflfljBLata

1*

tlon, nnd so on. Bo a robbery Is due once a lance. Being of the Roman type,\thelr
fortnight, thefts twice a day, and lying ev cliureh governlpenl must Ui raiUtarv.Vaorery two seo'-nds. The law of social science thy of their founder, ,h>hu Wesley, who Vns
ns much requires that the representatives ilist cojisiu to the duke of Wellington, by
of the various nationalities shall come for the same right as sanguine-hillou* religion
ward with their proper ratio of crime, os is always llrst cflusln to the lmvonet- Con
the state laws require that the states’ at trast with these the Baptists and t'ongrega
torney shall be ready with his -indictment, tionnllsts. universally of the Saxon tv|ie,
or the sheriff with ml rope. There would llaxen-liaired, blue eyes, round and red or
be a screw loose somewhere if the roblief v freckled cheeks, broad, not high, heads—
which was due once a fortnight wfcntover coiigregatlonai because too jealous uf their
Into the third Week. The law of social icl- liberties to yield even as much control to
eiu-e would need a revision to liccount, for others as is oasentlal to organization.» The
this lapse, tilts backwardness on the port same element is in their hlood that made
of the criminal classes in coming forward. Gerinanv Protestant and divided into petty
Not that social science is to be despised. principalities, which made Englishmen the
But its cure for crime would 1* found in vuthurs of parliamentary freisloni; which
some far off amendment In our legislation daces Plymouth Church. Brooklyn, above
on some economical question, or hi -our Jemmiimiti.nnal control, nnd teaches a
trimsptrtatk* policy, or In our currency Dutclimun Instinctively that for iTHu to
laws, which would revive morality by ma sell or drink beer Is nobody's buslhses.
Saxon Is his own hero,
terial.means, diffusing wealth and promot Every flaxen-haired
king nn.l
anil balnrv.
kaiser.
ing Industry. But obviously social science bishop, bln.
Between these la the Presbyterian
could furnish no standard or reform which
could work an the individual, like a police aristocratic but practical,. prone f |tyie
man's club or Brother Moody's hell. Per
haps some will say, mural laws can be
framed by acinose. When medical science
succeeds in framing any laws of hygiene surplus matter, heads high.i__
—*■’ * will be as generally agreed upon, as ' Tnen who In every stage of flic World’s his
.. . . _rrent rules of morality are, it wlll^be tory have been Its barons, generals, senators;
time enough to discuss 'this question. havo led its good families, fenced In their
Meanwhile the rule for Hading wealth is gdnlut with every wall that could maintain
" 8 miner's rule for (hiding guntllily, and nwer have forgotten In any
Jhvqry of hutnnh equality that bloqd, wifi
are yon flipl it there it Is."
'tell, and that you cannot make a silver whis
irr for want off tle outfit u agW’s ear. Their tvpo physic
________________ , ___ ____question what ally is a -blending of that of the Scotch
Is monilly right' and wrong. They agree so lairds^Danish thanes, and the. Norman
well bn it that moral Idiots, men who do not barons.
While physical peculiarities, which frt
know rights from wrong, are seldom found
have
ejfkept among men and women of the very being predominant In certain r
itory,
^ (
— —*£r_‘---------era.
. __________not to Injure your
mon-school education anil a.moderate comneighbors’
The marriage of one man to one woman; pbtanejbmm the two legs on wriiicli
The nurture of children by both tbeir
Tire PB0TK8TANT CHf»UCII->IKMBltn
parents, and their obedience to both;
walks into his church. But for them he
,would not bs.there at all. Protestantism is
religion fur saving intalUgent and coiurortahis people not rrom-ftslt. but from l»oI«<tion, which is itsosrthly equivalent, |<y re
minding them uffthitigs they already knowdustry, etc.
in terms eloquent enough to give them a
Ifpon Moral rules such as'those, except spice or novelty. 1It is not so much bahlsh-iat In the case of marriage, polygamy is ment from God W from society Jfiat the
substituted In barbarous periods, are univer Protestant ordinarily dreads. Take away,
sally accepted In theory, and are continually from Protestants half their education anil
they would be Catholics. Take away their
competencies and they would stay at home
moral <luties.lt is usually assumed that relig and have no religion In particular until
ion is the chief factor. This may be true If they could afford It.- Religion, therefore, is
we comprehend In religion all the anterior the resultant expression of the anterior
forces of race, heredity, education. Industry
and wealth. Pratically, industry alone hue
tie weather-Co
winds point the
weather-cock.
far more to. do with the maintenance of
TlLESBcil SE .
morality than any tenets. Pride of fatnll/,
in the ord?r of thrtrfelatlye importance, social ambition, etc., are also powerful
arc: First, race. Including all those differen means to the same end.
ces of history, residence of ancestry, loca
And now We come to our main question:
tion. climate, food, and post education and What are the positive and direct influences
Institution which go to make up race. Sec of religion In the aggregate over morals?
ond, heredity, or the bias which each child The different religions of the world hare
inherits from its parent or ancestor, and enjoyed very diverse reputations in this re
which stands associated with peculiarities gard. lu Clilna, to-day, neither
mr kuo
the irceiigIrrelig
In his brain, nervous system and body, ious nor religious class looks-----upon religion
which cause and constitute his physical
having anything to ‘ with pracUtsi
jwrsonal Identity, and whereby we distin
morel only Iff
* Chinaman
guish idin from others. Heredity constant DPOfOtfl
ly tends to restore the ancestral type, edu fucths i
philosophers rather than relig
cation nnd exjx-rlenoe to weaken it, aptness ionists, unv the worship of Joss Is a species
with which the capacity of the individual of incantation for charpiing away evils.
is developed to obtain the gratification of The Greek and Homan mythologies made
his normal desires and social wants by wurehip a means of securing temi---- '
means which are consistent with the wef- blessings, and they deified **■“ --------1
fare of. society andawlth the moral stand turn of man by dedicating l — ,------- ---- ,
ard; fourthly, industry, or the regular pre lust and passion. In a manner that led to w.hat
occupation or tho muip with alternating pe would now bTregardcd as the most gross
riods of useful productive work, exhilara and bestial Immoralities. Indeed. In Greece
ting amusement and healthy repose; fifthly, and Rome, history concedes that It was the
wealth or the ability, to command the ser philosophers, not the priests.- who taught
vices of our fellowmen lit a degree adequate morels. There- was nothing that, looked
to the gratification of ourdeslcee, by means, like heavemand bell,in our sense In them,
and exchangee which promote the best eyccpt in tbs Elfiusinlan mysteries. . The
interests of society and conform to moral few who were admitted to these were
J
oFthe shown tlie raptures of the blest and the
torments of the wicked quite after the
style subsequently adopted Into Christian
ity. and were pointed to a naked, sinless
child as the state to which the soul must
, perhaps, by a or
come wblcb would escape hell and attain
jxorbeads,orspefllL^ heaven. Indeed the Eleuslnian mysteries
. . .............
ooka, or rum; buFH sod bis descendant! prefigured tho Christian doctrine of heaven,
__________id
years would have tobcqiieath
iratno
J
hell, and salvation through righteousness
their slowly-improving stock to the dust in more remarkably tliaffanything in the Old
repeated failures fore
---------------------a Christian of* **-the Testament The very language of Jesus.
order of Ji
"Except ye become as Utile children ye
Cb*&nlag o___ T_^ ___^ __
_____ shall in no wise enter into the kingdom of
bring the connection between physique end heaven',” was but a spoken transcript of the
faith homo to our daily"obeorraUoti;. go doctrine which for a thousand years dra
into any Methodl* church In Chicago. matically presented, had illumined the mys
There is probably net a person of the Baxon teries or Eleuals. Buddhism makes benev
light Ihalr, round face, i “
olence the sum of oil virtues. Mohammed
anism, with the exception of its hostility to
the use of wine, hss scarcely a moral tone of
any kind. Tt Is a mere policy of lnsursnos
no sanguino-blllous tempera- for securing heavenly bliss in consideration
------------------- rriodUie Homan eagles from of an earthly premium of so many prayr—
the Ranges to Gibraltar Indlosios that that a day to Allah. Christianity has at Uiu
congregation belinyea In tieadship, executive
condition, but ..
—------ fords; In a bishop, not in a synod nor in In
_____ ____ _ nut infinitely more to
dividual Independsnce. In politics they „ Jftta morals than any other religion. No
will vote for a general; in criminal law othsr religion is so distinctly supernatural
they will go for hanging: in suppressing a in Its claims nor so aggressive In assuming
riotnimy bellsve ingrape and cahlatar fret charge of moral conduct
and then psreuaklan. Ia suppressing (&
What we shall hereafter sey will be con
fined, therefore, malnly-to the moral Inllu------ of the Christian religion, except where

^ori-oii* If they
the bltsslngbonie off by

ji mo uocinne
unde man with

natures of all

ggsho^t

js r o .

1,3 .

In that it causes man to Set i_________ .
higher value ori himself and oil Ida fellowman. I think tills view redounds mi(re to
the cultivation of sympathy, and loveainotig men than any other can. It magni
fies certain great particulars in which all
souls are equal, and thereby lessens tin) Im
portance or the factitious’, advantages of
birth, position and fortune, and the like
In which men nre unequal. No set of men
have eYerdefied kingly authority more vig
orously than the class who relied on this as
tin- bottom fad in their creed, that all men
are equal in the sight uf God, 1. e„ that the
lesser features in winch they nre unequal
not to be compared with the great fac*

uclcs which are deemed_______ „ ______. ,
tain tlie doctrine of immortality os to stulttfy man’s capacity fur distinguish
ing. . the credible from the incredi
ble oor rather to create a conflict be
tween historic- truth, "which means-some
thing that actually occurred, ami religions,
truth, which seems to Include whatever
produces a sense of religious exaltation and
proflt, or, as the phrase goes, promotes the
cause of Christ.

the question whether the Book of Job is a
novelet a biography Is not of the slightest
Importance on the value of the book ns a
source of a religious truth. Fictions are
the necessary vehicles for teaching lessons
concerning human character. The lnvalua_
-bis __________
would not be enhanced bri_______
nurn nan lours
■is hi
hundreds o f,
weight by proving that all his
could-Urn T#-V
characters once lived. Nor woul<_____
us of the Icachlnns ut Moses.
uses, Jesus nud
i’sul be greatly diminished If tt ware trap,,
— one
— — — *
____ ich person_____ _____ ___ _ _
are right In asserting Hint the moral., facul
ty may draw moral and religious truths
from historic fictions—os easily as it can
draw immoral conclusions from Historic
facts. The bee will draw- honey from flow
ers that drip with qkMson. The. wasp will
extract poison from the flow-era that drip
with-honey.
*•— ?. Bo the moral sense in man is
Us own dlat
iatiller; it may grow strong on’

ligjous lying, I leave that to my critics.
According to mv beet observation, in the
matter of fcrupulous regard for truth, the

nmliew and mere grossm«a ranking lower.
And yet I have met with people among the
class
ss of professors
professors uf the Christian religion
o ussfft
as a sot d prop foi
____
_______
Jltyf*Tuid
i aid In business,
ability,1
H ud as an
w
», whose
fatuity for lying transcended anything that
I ever saw, oven among criminals.
I will not refer to the effect of religious
ideas upon the
Do- truth.*?-’**—
I rufli-MliiH! family *In
Catholic countries
‘— the bones o f the
itrice, —
where
saints must stirnul
timuluta faith by constantly
curing somebody,
TDK EYKH o r THE VIRGIN
In tho picturee of the Madonna must open,
and her Upe must move into an approving
smile or spoken word to the rapt devotee,
and where sacred shines must work their
dally miracles. Tho degree of practical
respect which these pretenses Inspire is
happily expressed by a sign which the may
or in one of the towns in Southern France
caused to be erected over one of theso mlrraoutouB spots. It reads;
De para le Roi
(
Defence a' Dleu
V
De fairs dee miracles
\
En ce lieu. . ’
Liberally translated, it would read:
Hr supreme command of the king /
It Is strictly forbidden that God
.Should do any miraculous thing
To disgrace this sacred sod.

nsseot*

er reasop the forgiveness issues, should
have a necessary and Irresistible tendency
* - ------ men to tall the truth. Christians

wiwui.mi>iv
Protestant can t™
that tlie sale 5$ the Catholic priest of an
lodulfenoe, permitting the faithful to UU
so many lies on payment of so much money
to the Lord.Uid not In Luther’s time have
a good effect on the Catholic oonsclenoe,
and that Investing a priest with the supposed power boulter God’s forgiveneas, is
am imposition on the hr------------ *
ralixlug. And
moralising.
‘
— see that ft is a_, _
srtvensss of Ood simply
‘ lever, than it is to ha
priest Tbs ‘ ” ----- *"
prehend the tl
t is better to

-

i^ E L IG IO - P H IL O S O P H IC A .L
they

j uitderstouil ours, na lleagger anti others
_____|
_____________
_
It is *____
more
rcmarknblo
fact that tho. dog
being domesticated, lias learnt to bark in at least
four or live distinct tones. * * * According to Houxeau,
DARWINISM AND SPIRITUALISM 1
who paid particular attention to the subject, “the do
» » wiluam rvurrrE colxmak.
.
mestic fowl utters at least a dozen significant sounds.''
“Ants have considerable powers of intercommunica
tion by means of their antennas as abeWn by Huber,
use or tools » t * nimal *.
To establish the line o f demolition between ani who devotes a whole chapter to their language."—Darmals and men, it hits hewr often asserted that man is ttfln's Descent t f i f an, pp. 84,80. h
Mr. Leslie Btepben observes:-" A dog frames s gen
the only animal that (rises tools. • This having been
proved untrue, as 1 shiih soon demonstrate, the aaser-, eral concept of cate or sheep [and rats], and knows the
tionhaa now been modified to read thus:—“Man alone Corresponding word* a r ’Sefi'fci a philosopher. And
usee tools for .high and hoble purpdsee ” in which Im the capacity to undawt(ind is as good a proof of Vocal
proved rendering it is quoted by Peebles. With ro- intelligence, though In an inferior degree,'as the ca
Ubthe use of tools by\animals, the annexed quo- pacity toWeak.”—£ stays on Fret-thinking, 1873, p. 82.
On this point we have likewise the testimoiiy of the
-jd from Darwin will suffice:—
f*It baa been often said that no animal uses any tool; spirit-world, as expressed through Hudson Tattle, in
bilt the chimpanzee In a state of nature cracks a native tils Arcana of Nature, Vol. I , Section 488: “ Nor docs
' kit, somewhat like a walnut, with a stone. Rengger ■ the possession of language separate man from the ani
Uy taught ap American monkey thus to break open. mal. All animals have Intonations by which they ex
i palm-nuts; and afterwards oliuownaooord.lt press tV?|4 desires. Language is the expression of
\stonee to open other kind* of nuts, as well as box- thouglit,T»d brutes' assuredly do this to each other.
It thus also removpd tho soft rind of fruit that hiid The dog calls others to him by a peculiar bark; the lion
fa disagreeable tlavor. Another monkey was Uugitt to roars; the tiger growls; the birds sing; each has a lan
open the lid of ajarge box with a stick, and afterwards guage of hi* own, to manifest affection, call its mate,
it used1the stiyk as a lever to move heavy bodies; and or vent its rage. The elements of the organs of speech
1 have myself Den) a young orang put a stick Into a are present in all animals, and, on their development
crevkA slip his hand to the other end, and use it in the depend the aoppds employed-by eaSb species. They
o perfect in the
proper Winner as a lever. Tho tamed elephants in In are quite Imperfect lll\tho orang.
dia are well known to break off branches' of trees and negro, yet not sufficiently so as to enable him to articu
use them to drive away the tiles; and the same act has late difficult combinations of sounds. The sounds of a
language
depend
on
the
form
of
the
organa
of speech,
been observed in an elephant In the state of nature. I
have seen n young orang, when she thought she was and hence the difficulty of one race speaking in a per
going to bo whipped, cover and protect herself with a fect manner the language of another. The negro and
blanket of straw. In these several cases stones and the Indian never speak Caucasian dialects without a
sticks were used «a implements; but they are likewise brogue Imparted by tho peculiarities oT their organs of
speech. Bo the modification of these gives the growl
used as weapons."—Descent o f i f an, p. 81.
to tho tiger, the real to the lion, ami a yoice of its own
Bo far as concerns the using of tools for _
noble purposes, I opine tbst the use-of tools by animals to each species of animal."
The foregoing adequately establlshea, that the line of
as cited above is just as high anit qoble, on their plane
of life, as is man's use thereof on his plane. For what demarkatlon—the barrier—between mau and beast is
high and noble purpoeee were tools used by primitive certainly not language; as held by those anti-Darwin
man ? andtor what.are-they employed by the uncivil ian fanciful theorists, Mueller and Peebles.
ised races of earth to-day V-Aro they not used for the
BMBRYOLOCJY o r MAN AND ANISIA
procurement or food, clothingj'ntia'shelter!1and somo
of the lowest tribjs baldly do that. Do not the ani
The remarkable resemblance that man, in his embry
mals use tools for precisely the satno purposes V Tho onic or frntal development, bft^rs to the lower anlmnls,
procurement yf food, the protection of, life and body
l for years been a noted fact in science ; furnishing
from barm or injury, such are noble purposes, whether
■reliy a strong proof of main's animal derivation,
nlmalorjnan. The superior
bis truth has long been a thorn in the side of anti. urposes, in the use of tools,
Darwinians; imd they endeavor, of course, to blunt Its
an nveri ihonkey or chimpanzee. Is not very striking, force, as does Mr. Peebles in his pamphlet. In which '
all must admit Then, again. It is very probable. Be asserts that the preponderance of scientific teaching
coming to geologic and paleontologio researches, that Is against its truth: and. to substantiate the assertion,
Qian was extstont.on earth thousands of years before ho quotes flvo or Six “ shilly-shally " statements of antibe acquired the use of tools; and when he did so lean, evolutionists; a ;>ortion of which quotations are entire
for other thousands of years he simply used rough, un ly Irrelevant, Imviug po point at all In connection with
hewn pieces of stone casually picked up, the same as the question at Issue, while the others virtually admit
now used by animals.
Ite truth. '
- DOES MAN ALONE USE DOMESTIC ANIMALS7
lie quotes a jwragraph from Flonrens, that tho nerv
Peebles quotes Max Mueller In easing, that man ous systems and plan of each insect animal grade are
alone tames and uses Other animals for service. Tho different. What connection this 1ms with the embry
fallacy of this is apparent, when we consider the ology of man and lower animals, I wot not The plan
fact that ants not only. capture and hold ns slaves of structure of different Insects Jja« no hearing upon
other ants which they compel to perform their work, the question; as it is not claimed that the insect world
for them, os our Southern brethren were wont to do in U represented in the embryonic evolution of the huthe esse of their African slaves, but they keep another span fcBtus.
animal, the Aphh, as a domestic animal,—as a cow.Tn
lie likewise cites a sentence from Zimmerman (who
fact, for itsmllk, which they derive from itas we obtain died over 00 years ago, knowing nothing, therefore, of
" Nmllk from our cows. Probably, an experienced natur-. modern discoveries), which affirms tiiut onejtype is never
alilt could relate other instances of a similar character, merged into and lost in another. Thepertinenoy of
but, at present. I only remember
. . this
.. one .cose;
- —it,. how . this quotation in disproof of the resemblance of man's
ever,
to ’ destroy tho
made b
T y ^ fastAl g ^ t h to that of other animals, Is not at once
ever. being suflleient
suffieient^te
the point
point^mado^
Mueller
and
...
— Peebles,
" and that
. . is. all that
" Is required.
'■'
perceptible. It Is simply the opfnfoJrMf Zimmerman
LANOUAUK or ANIMALS.
that different types do not merge into each other; with
Brother Peebles declares language to be one of the not a word relative to the anatomical and physiological
lines of demarkatlon between men and animals, and peculiarities under review.
cites Max Mueller na saying, “Language la the true
He next quotes Fredault,—another ancient authortbarrier between man ami beast,” Dona this line of dowho asserts that the resemblance between the humarkaUon—thia'barrier^exlstV it is popularly sup
inn germ and a worm or reptile is very reihcto;
posed so; but let us examine the subject in the light of thereby admllltng a resemblance, Wla see. As very few
unprejudiced, rational science.
physiologists lmvo ever claimed that the human ffetus
First, however, we will pay our respects to Max resembles a worm, the remark of Fredault has little
■Mneller. whom Peebles quotes extensively in deroga force, and attests his deficiency In knowledge upon the
tion of Darwinian truth, denominating him “the subject in dlscussiou. Since his day. however, manygreatest of living linguists." True, he fhny be
ex important discoveries have been made In comparative
'
J
cellent linguist; but how ranks he as a philologist, a embryology.
Wo next have the redoubtable Max Mueltef again,
very different, and for more important, thing 7 Muel
ler is undoubtedly a flretrclass linguist, possibly tho who triumphantly proclaims that the human embryo
best now living; that is, he knows more languages than never resembles a radiate, an Insect, a mollusk, or a
any other .scholar; but how rates be as n philologist7' worm; but be admits that It does resemble the verte
what are his abilities as regards the correct apprecia brates, of which family it is a member, which is all that
tion and understanding of the philosophy, the science, is claimed. Thqt which is not only claimed, but Is an
of language per m 7 Up(m this pblut 1 refer the reader established fact, is, that the human embryo successively
to our American m m i i I and linguist. Prof.TV. D. White resembles a fish, a reptile, a marsupial; a mammal; and
ney, one oi the ablest philosophical and scientific phll* an ape, all of which belong to the/fertebrate family;
while radiate, articulate, aud mollusk are totally dis
■ ologtsQTnow living.
Max Mueller in hta science of language indulges in tinct branches of animal life, with which, probably,
some of the meet absurd and fanciful arguments anil man hu no definite ancestral connection;
By reference to the diagram of the evolution of ani
theories-imaginable. As specimens of his philological
vagaries, It may be ment ioned .that he asserts that an mal and vegejpblo life on earth facing jiage 13 of Tut
■Intuit Is note a human being until it speaks dellnite tle's Arcana of Nature, It will bo seen that radiates,
words, lin'd that deaf-mutes are not possessed of reason mollusks, mid articulates are posited as entirely separ
untiljhey learn to twist their fingers into the irait^ ate branches ottbe original stalk of life In.primittve
tlon or spoken words. Max Mueller's great funda ages; those three with the vertebrate* being each
mental principle in philology is, “ No" thought with evolved Independent of "each other,—not from each
out words;" therefore,'infants before speaking never other by ancestral derivation, as some evolutionists
- think, and deaf-mutes befbre learning the use of,words suppose. This being true, it is impossible for ftctal
with their fingers never reason!!! Two more palpable
absurdities never emanated from the mind of man;
yet, this is Max Mueller, -tb« anti-Darwinian, the a lineal descendant,and tills Is exactly what we find In
. greatest of linguists, bat.tlie silliest of philologists. *. his'embryology;—he begins with the fish, the lowest
©ur own Whitney has completely refuted Mueller’s vertebrate: next, the reptile; and so on up to the hu
fanciful-theories of language. lie thinks Mueller's' man type. To assert, therefore, as dots Mueller, that
book, “Language the True Barrier between Man and man's embryon never resembles a radiate, mollusk, or
Beaqt," Is a.contribution of no serious importance to articulate, does not touch the question at all. Evolu
the decision of the subject Whitney likewise demon tion being true, it should not resemble those orders of
‘
li t does not.
•
strates thst the rudiments of speech are Just as much

IS T H E R E 'A CO N FLICT

decla,

\

present in animals as arethoseofthe use of tools, wthch
latter Mueller admits, pronouncing the use of tools no
- barrier between the two; besides, Whitney endorses
wholly the statement that animals have concepts, with
quite as much right to be termed genera), as any that
man possesses, tho difference being ono of degree:
Peebles says parrots may be-taught to imitate words,
but man only arranges ideas, and then logically ex
presses them (Conflict, p. 29); but Darwin,, a much
higher authority in natural history, informs us, * It It
certain that some parrots, which hare been taught to
it unerringly words With things, and per■ citing several Instances of the same,
land reasoning application of spoken
\Mf-Dtu)mtcfMan,p.«i.
Archbishop Whateley, 'eminent as a logician an$
scholar.remarks that man “ is not the only animal that.
can make uso of language to* express what Is passing
in bis mind, sad can understand, more or leas, what Is
so expressed by another."
“In Paraguay the Cebu* atanl when 'excited utters
'ait least six distinct sounds, which sxottein other men-

AN EVERYDAY 0€C URRRNGE t—UEGU LARS
PLEASE MAKE A NOTE OF IT.

walked around the room, something wh
done before in niontlni. The good'effoct
home, was 8(111 more apparent. Tho cl____ _______
nanaively hearty supper and was'enabled to undress
himself before going to bed, which he also had not
done in many months; in a word, the improvement -War
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to A rtK 1208. Issbolia de Fortibus, to whom the own
ership and rule of tbs Island had descended in A. D.
when on her death-bed ten years afterwards, for
u— -------*.-■ which she parted

.symptoms t„„_____ ______________________

steadily better until now he is entirely woll, en
heartily, sleeps sound, attends school, and whennot 0
gaged in his studies. is playing outdoor games with
other children. For this great blessing we have only
to thank Mrs. B. F. Berry and the good angels con
trolling her: J. Socman, Mrs. Seeman, Laura Bcem
P. R: Albert, Mrs. P. ILAlbert, Mrs. B. Schork.
Chattanooga. Tenn. The above case, although not ns difficult as many
which have been cured by “ manipulations," is never
theless one which wetlety all the “Regulars" in the State
of Illinois to parallel. And we Hope when they at
tempt after the first of January to put their “ Doctors'
Law *• In force, they will have the manliness to test Its
merits with some representative healer, who Is doing
this kind of work. Any law to command respect must
carry tn Itself tho Inherent qualities of reapect/or the
" God-given and inalienable rights " of the people over
whom it would hold sway. Without these qualities it
liccomes 'arbitrary, unjust and oppressive Und ceases
to command respect or- obedience In Just so far as f*
(interferes with threeTlhttfrkljjgbtfl.
INCIDENTS OP TRAVEL-MATERIAL AND
SPIRITUAL.—NO. 5.

Roll to thine Ocean, deep and unexplored,—
The vast sea that men call Eternity.
Roll on. and bear upon tlry bosom still,
llemabis of those'-who lived beside thy. source.
Where, hurled upon dead Nations, ages sit—
Thy giant children; with thy flood bring on
Bomethiug to teach us what those Nations were,
And make our petty efforts nobler now]
Teach us what human nature used to be,”
CAKIUSBROOKK CASTLE.
In my fourth letter I spoke of Ventrior, our present
place of residence on the Isle or Wight, as one of the
most beautiful and pictureeque locations the sun ever
shone upon. Its attractions increase, as our visit is
prolonged; whilst tho salubrious alr we are inhaling
daily, seems to operate as a healthful tonic upon both
lteve, b
--------------- .d walks
been so----------------- ---------about the Island are lovely and teresting beyOnd de1 streams,
scriptlon—the hills and dales, tb -----sing clothwith their shady nooks and eraei
____ __________ only serve
ed with a beauty which the ham
w
-uoveiup, not
nut luipiuTu;
to develop,
improve whilst, town and hamlet,
church and castle, are clustered with teeming mem
ories
“Of storied legends, atom and high
In hallowed urn, ’mid foliage deep,’*
I have been roperusing, in part, some of my earlier
Btudlcs, with the view to a clearer appreciation of the
scenes amid which I am now roaming. With the hope
..............
gion
*— the
-------m
wise
renderingaaletter
letterfrom
fromthis
this—
reglt______
t
Uw
ri* ofrendering
. .jresting—to young minds, at least. Hut, wire not
to allV If History bo •* Philosophy teachingJiyidram;le," as is asserted, surely the prominent actors in the
Inuna of the Past, whose lives have shaped the record,
should not tie unfamiliar -------to our‘bought*.
thoughts. And
Andbe
besldesjun our day and generation, we ar*)
are beginning
be- '— ‘— to
*
realize how fully the entire past, with its mingled
woof and warp of humaa strength and hu
human , weakflyfrhss H m
i tosjgrodeg eV«
rolvement of
iSSr&at ws enjoy in
* ij£&r of
nber, white ho Is tr
truly grateful for the privileges
_
_ ______
, ---- while be aspires
aspire* buoyantly toward
toe
p
the promising developments1of the future, can but look
back
with interest to the ex;
.
.
experiences of. . tho
tortuous
__________________
pathway, over which bis precursors may have strug
gled!
The ruins of Carrisbrooke Castle, which is one of the
principal objects of interest to which the tfttentinft of
visitors is directed, is situated twqlvemjles from Ventnor; overlooking the small village of Carrisbrooke,'

Harold, it will be «
oliected, transferred Bngland from
l. Savuis-mi
om tthe
hands of the Norman kings, who
(
..ao reigned from
10M to A. D. 1ift-i* thenhams
tamp_the
U14Ptaatagenete
Flantoge
-----------------------------A. D. 1160 to 1485; then tho TudflVs from A. D. 1485 U

_____________________________ „ t this date the Gov
ernor and Captain of the Isle of Wight, under the a
; |M
' tment of Queen Victoria. In the Right Hon. U
_ jount Eversley, G. C. B., 1‘. C.
Viscc
In SeptemheL-i«47, Colonel Robert Hammond, of the
parliamentary Toreea. was appointed to the governor
ship of tho Island, holding his residence at the Ciistlt
of Carrisbrooke, as his predecessors, under Royal ap
polntment. hiul done,- This extensive and magnificent
stronghold—
“ Whereon tho men of other times,
Have stamped their names and deeds, and crimes."
-under the Innovating Influences of succeeding cen
turies, has been shorn of its former stateliness; bat
even in Ite nilns assumes a grandeur that Is exceeding
ly interesting—pregnant as these ruins are with his
toric's) associations. 80 that the mind of the observer
cannot bnt lie'
1 “
|U||H|
” ‘
grey kwp—it*
er with the vast extent____ ______________
strength and splendor of former years—and will doubt
less remain for years to come, a magnificent though
grim memorial of both the luxury and tlie barbarism
------ 4 When the tliroateniNl invusion o fv
it .
______fnmed "Spanish
’ Armada,
*
“' '
England bvAhe^far-famed
during
the
reign of Elizabeth, filled
impletely 1______________
these fortifications were com]
ramparts then erected, are still
‘ in some degree of pro------ tuu cir. took a walk (along the
__ ______________
stand—the Ivy clustering all
along the .walls withbut concealing their strength—
and ascended a steep stone Btaircase of seventy-foursteps, tn the top of tlie majestic keep, or round tower
overlooking tlie entire range of the walls, and affording
a view of the surrounding country, extending to tho
ocean in the distance, which was beautiful anil inter
esting bevoud description; and which once lodged in
the mind,' can but vividly remain ns loug as memory
shall endure I And as 1stood und gazed upon the beautlfnl landscape before me, interspersed with emerald
slopes, verdant downs, shady parks and flowing mends,
fringed, as it were, by ttye waves of the mighty
oceana\
- “ Dark-heaving; boonfllessjendless and sublime—
The Image of Eternjty=nie Throne
Of the Invisible;"
______the bright-Eye of Day looked down snilUngly— '
And
lighting up the entire scene, and giving a'p^easant
warmth to the healthful breezes that fanned the brow; comparatively, of the majestic and beautiful 1
which we, not inappropriately term our Motherwhile all around, about and above us, were the bril
liant evidences of the stately steppings of the Infinite
Father likewise—and l felt rushing through my entire
being, the full force.of the poet’s r h a p s o d y 4

IllUrJJ'Um III WIIMOC UUIIWIjOIIIIIIWIWU twvilM
Uprear’d of human hands. Como and compare
Columns and ldol-dwelUnga, Goth or Greek.

i'otrouEwIcctoa Ihy1prayer."
neath my rssfe with all the
^___ __ _______ caitiff* vowen and tamples,
snd indeed all the efforts of art, ancient or modern,
dwindled into insignificance, for the moment, as I held
ipanlonshlp with the breaker’s foam, the sun-llght___nils, the leafy forests- and the laughing flowers!
And I tully realized that“There's music in the sighing of a reed;
There’s music in tho gushing of a rill;
There's music in all things, if men had earn;
Their Earth is but un echo of tho Spheres,"
* KINO CHARLES I. V
Soon after the appointment of CoL Hammond to the
and Governors of the Island, and was its iSlln defence command of the island, and of Carrisbrooke Castle,
for centuries. It must originally have been a majestic (through the mistaken confidenco of bis friends in the'
of the Governor) Charles the flret fell Into his
pile, indeed—for It is exceedingly
igly grand, even in its do- feelings
cav,
writ_______
— so much so, that the Poet Keats lias written
of it:_ bands, eleven days after making his escape from Hamp
•*■1110 not think I shall ever see a ruin to surpass Car- ton C*urt. There were comparatively but few loyalists
on the lllnml at tlie time; as thenarlinmeolary troops
‘ * f.Vn r u llA ''
li'-ld complete-rontroL Charles landed on the 22nd of*~
remote,_______
period,—befpre
-------------- --------------------------------befpre November, 1847, and after passing tho night in a email
referring to which particularly, “-----however,
me
to and obscure ale-house, was conducted to Carrisbrooke ■
er, allow 1
—' *ve a few words-in regard to the parlier
er history of
t the Castle
________________________
on the succeeding day. It in
Is rouHcu.
related, unit
that no
as uiu
the
land. According to that history, tho
■e Isle of ........
1
captive
king, with hlsattendants, was passing through
was colonisedby
--------------- he
------year**B_____ , the town Iof
gentlewoman by
name of
___Newport,
, _______a______________
I the
__________
and earthworks Frances “
(im
with
Prattle, had.....................
the temerity to r—
----a damask rose, which grew in her gi—
J prayed
likewise numerous tumuli or sepulchral mounds, re^
__led her-*main, containing speettnens of their weapons -and im
jphnnt foes I
plements, their dresa.and-petmonal decorations. Many __________ __________________________ _ e dsspiy fslt
of these specimens lire preserved in the museums at the full force of her nnpremedltsted kindness, for,
the towns of Newport and llyde.- During the early whatever may have been his faults, he wss still s msn I
ages, tho Un procured by the Britons from tho mint* Oh, woman:—
of Cornwall,- was conveyed to Ictis, as a central depot,
and from thence distributed over the continent. The
terin'g'angeC tiiou I"''
historian adds that the' tin was conveyed from the
mainland In carts, “ at low tide, alhbetng dry between
It and the Island P Now, the majestic fleet of England
can float securely, wpere erst the wheeled vehicles of
rved In (he Itoyal army, and held office In the Isle of
trade found a safe crossing! This is but another, amid
tght, caused a drum to be beaten, and thus called tothe many-changes constantly occurring upon the face
ther a small number of citizens, to whom he proof our ore«n-browed earth.
sm [the rescue of the captive king, offering to lead
..id mother of the whirlwiftdstoid the storm ” and ...pm'. A company of soldiers, however, were soeffi
la an additional indication of th?7act, that, Instead of ordered out from Carrisbrooke Castle;and Burley was,
creation having been completed aoi— - 1'- *v-------J (Wrested, upon which the gathering dispersed. A com
mission was forthwith appointed by the Parliament to
years since, lt js still undergoing w
of formation
‘— ----------* *■under the propelling try the insurgent; which sat on the 22nd of January,
Jon and improvement,
orley was found guilty of high treason; snd
_________of the everopemtlve Ikw of universal prog'
________________________
rd iof. _______
February,
he was hung, drawn and____
qukrtoss.- Vespasian, under C«sar, - brought the Isle of on the 8rd
Ie died, exclaiming to the last," Fear God, and
Wight to jhe subjection or the Romans, A.D. 43. Tills tered. He
______ e King.’.’.
,
,
Ihdomitable rpce held possession of the Island until
Charles wss kept under the» strictest aurveUlsnoe
their final departme in A.D-tteO. Evidencca are said
while
tn
the
custody
of
Ool.
Hammond.
In
the
March
to exist in various parts of the island of Its coloniza
tion by these conquerors of the world, among which are following, his arrest, he made an unauoosssful attempt
the ruins of an extensive Roman Vllja, Which wo have to escape from the Castle; add .we were shown the
visited, and of which 1 shall presently speak. Ono window through which. It is' said, he attempted to
exit. Ho was unable, it seems, to force feta
bundled and ten years after the departure of thw Ro — w*
veen the Iron bare of his window, which he
mans, tho Saxons gained possession of the Island, A.D.
------MO, when, as declared by the Anglo-Saxon ChroiteU, — ------ Ipatod could be.easily done! T' ~ ‘—
w Jutish war cblers) conqiH-i&l coeding month of May, Cliarles made a
“Cerdlo and^nrlo
and Cynrlo (fe
(two
to free himself from conflnement. Inf:
...............
“
”--------------w i h t i ^
______ .•Carrisbrooko.'' "Afte7tbTa,foT»omethln|____ design-, however, was n '
five hnndred years, the Isle of Wight was the scene of
blotdy conflict. In which the Soutli-Saxona the WeatBaxons, and the Danes, all took port. During this pe
riod, about A. D. 780, Christianity was established up
on the Island, and the cron and the swnfu warn i«u n «i
together for centuries,
conturln, if
If Indeed, thejr are yet separated
anywhere In thl*wlde world of oure—a world, so besutlful tn all Ite appointments, except where marred by

e

We, the undersigned, certify that we.wers present
when Mrs. B. F. Berry, of 269 W. 32nd fjt. New York
City, treated the eon or J. Seeman. of this city, and also
noted the result of said treatment, and further, that
we knew the condition of said child before and at the
time of its treatment,
The son of J. Seeman had been afflicted for some six
or eight months previously with epilepsy In Its Bret
wages, and SL Vitus' Danes 1in fact, he was Suffering
from a combination of nervous afflictions; had beefl
yslclans of Tarious
and in the spring of
unaided, although
l J. M. Peebles was in Chatgement to lecture (hiring "
m rsu to T i
md while stopping at
months of April
t that hotetabout
n her way to Tui
____ ____ ________
entiouea the cl
boy without alluding to the disease,
readily conaentodto give the child a ____
;effect of that treatment wae surely t m r tc -_______
tf bad finished her man#* royal re
and gestures of, monkeys are understood by'to, and.
rose from her lap and ly.role,
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___ William Sydenham, another zealous
Parliamentarian aoldler—whom Cromwell
trusted atkthorouahly as to constitute him
u muniher of-hls Council. He was likewise
a member oft the Long Parliament. The
description given by a cotemimrary of this
soldier and statesman, reminds one of some
of the pbjltlcal-dlgnnturlee of modern times.
Col. Sydenham, says the narrative, " a gen
tleman of not very much per annum ad tho
beginning of tho wars, was made Uovernor,
etc. j became one of the L*ng Parliament,
and hath augmented his revenues to some
purpose!" Drtriiig his Government, Carrlshruoke Castle again becamti the prison
of Royalty. Two others of the sad-fated
Stuart family were its unwilling denizens
for a time—the Princess Elizabeth, and her
young brother the Ilulce of Gloucester,
Children of Charles the First. The Princess
was the second daughter .of KimzaTharles
and Henrietta Maria, his Queen; aml. is said
to have Inherited the melancholy temper
ament of her father, with thedelicatn beau
ty of her mother. She was an exceedingly
precious child—bcing-uble. when only eight
years df age," to read and write Hebrew,
Greek,'Latin, Italian and French. After
the arftest of bur father, she was placed un
der the charge of different governesses and
domiciled indifferent localities, under the
direction of tho Parliament, At length she
and her young brother were removed to
the Isle of Wight—reselling Carrlshrooko
Castle on the lflth of August. 1060. On the
10th she was taken ill, und on tho Mil of
____ that had overshadowed her young
years. We stood in the identical chamber
where sire breathed her last; and looked
from the window where, she had doubtless
sat In melnncholy meditation. Rut I leave
to the graceful-pen of my co-correspondent,
all further reference tm her departure, as
well as a description of the monument that
Has been reared to her memory.
Iffi WILLIAM I^AVENANT.
Carrisbrooke Castle etas likewise the
prison, during the Commonwealth, of many
cavaliers who.had rendered themselves ob
noxious to the rulers d f that period. Among
Grain, was Sir William D'Avenaut, the godv
*7>n-4ty amndnl said to be tbcyHon- of Wgf.
ShikspemV. He serv>sljrjn>rtiorj\ L -■ >
nrlkonment at CarrlaWooke Castle, at Cowes.
Castle, (also in the Isle, o f

_ wit. the creator of. the English stage,
with the music of Italy and the scenery of
France, a soidier, an emigrant, a courtier,
and h politician,' He was taken prisoner
by the ships then belonging to the Parlia
ment, w l" - — *-■------- T■-*'
company
colonize.
Carrisbrooke Castle continued to be the
residence of the respective governors of the
Island, until the retirement, us such, of
Charles, Duke of Dolton, In 17f0. His suc
cessors, having been Xpon-ncldent,” took
hut little heed of (lie ravages of time upon
this venerable pile, that ha* been for so
many centuries the silent witness of the
faults and follies, the virtues and suffer
ings of tho men and women of the past) A
commission was appointed, however, a few
years since, to check the decay, and effect
whatever reparation was found to be prac
ticable. Still, ns wo gated ifuotpHie ancient
and ivy-covered remnant of Cy-gone years,
we could but feel—
_t!8ad are the ruthless ravages of Time I
Tho bulwark'd turret, frowning once and
Bubllme,
Now tottering to its base, displays
A venerable wreck of other days."
A HOMAN VILLA.
I have already spoken of the conquest of
the Isle of Wight by the Homans iuA.'D.
43, and of their national rule, lasting nearly
four liundted years, The evidences o f the
presence of these powerful conquerors of
tho then known world, may be appropriate
ly compared to the bones of some vast
-giant; who, after a period of rule and riot,
length
----------a prey----------------------to the grim leveler,
falls St
S t ----decay—whilst his remains Ue scattered
wide over the continents t In this island
many evidences of the presence of these peo
ple have been found: among tho rest, the
ruins of a Roman Villa were discovered Ir

m
_____ p
ff*
were much interested In our visit to this
remnant of a domicile, occupied by human
beings sixteen or eighteen centuries since,,
and for more than half that time, perhaps,
burled from mortal sight The nifna exca
vated, when first discovered, were about
six feet below the present level of the soil.
north.and south; Is 1U feet In length
*6 fee tin width. The walls remaining i
on the north, about four feet high, gradual
ly diminishing to nbout one foot On the
south; and from <Snc foot six Inches to two
feet thick—chiefly the latter. X)n many
parts df them, it is recorded, the painted
plastering o f tho interior, when Hist observ
ed. was tolerably perfect; and aoementsklrting moulding ran round several of
the rooms. Entering the doorway, where
one o f thcmortlsed stones oii which a door
turned still remains, we are In the atrium
or hall. A t this southern part, the Villa is
extended by the wings, forty-five f<et wide;
at the northern end twenty-four feet only.
The ball is supposed to have been forty feet
In length; but there is some uncertainty In
this respect, as the southern boundaryJrall
was destroyed by the workmen, before any
recognition of the existence of the .....
was had. The flooring of the hall i

and puddled clay for r

'e

e l ig io

-p

h il o s g p h ic a l

and remnrked ‘that they afforded him the
only consolation he obtained during hi*---rent two uinies m nuv. c ............
*
pavement wonderfully preserved. .The finement.’ “
This, then, remains a settled fact. The
winter is wide, and consists of red and
grand
master In “nubtlelies." (to use his
white towellm. The design of the interior
pOrtion consists of parallelograms and other own expression) himself rests strnck with
figures, with borders enclosing the lotus stuporjstands confounded before the most
Mower and leaves, etc.; and Is worked with simple of these phenomena, rejected by
half-inch tessellie of red, white, black and official science under the pretext of decep
blue colors, while In the centre is a well- tion and Jugglery. .
■w m♦ -----------shaped vase and flowers. Tho Villa was
covered with thin roofing stones, with angu Item* of Interval—Gem* pf If It and Wisdom.
lar cuds, which lay scattered everywhere
about when the discovery was made; very
I
sit
on
tho
sands
by tho iea,
many of them with the nails still In them.
While the tired waVes wenylly flow,
Hut this Is sufHi'Tbnt, in the way of de
And the waves seem to whisper to me
scription, or l shall become tedious
Struuge truths that 1 knew not or know;
Allow me to eloSe. for the present, with
the statement,-that the health of both my The lore of past ages they bring,
As they break omthe shore nt my foot.
And the finite and infinite meet
In the words df the song that they aing;
» Jf the universe be but One.
And the bloom ho One wfttuthe tree.
Though the day that has been Is done.
■The thing that has been shall he.
I gaze o’er the watery plain.
Till the henvens'drop down to the sea,
And I cry os I gaze thus hi vain.
Clairvoyance versus Jugglery.
A t what Is not but aeeueth to ho;
Ah! local and limited ii
The opponents of mesmerism, clairvoy
ance and Spiritualism frequently assert
that there is nulhlng in the manifestations
of these co-ordinating sciences, hut what
can be Imitated mid paralleled bv tho feats
or jugglery. Some twenty-three or four
it labor both early aud late.
years ago Prof. J. E. Do Mirvillo in calling
tho attention of tho French Academy of
Moral ilfid Political Science to tho subject
of Clairvoyance, relating fncla, was met But darkly to-day through a glas
with,—“ Robert Houdin does as much "th e
We see, and soon cometh-the night;
And what in tho future shall he, Aiul'what In the past mar have been.
you ask. and what else do you show us ft”
.Ere the sun and the sunlight were seen
Prof. He Mirville savs; "To put an end Lie far on the infinite sea;
to this perpetual false argument, there was
While the whispering waves sing on—
neeother way but to apply to Robert Bou
If the bloom be one with the tree, v
din himself." After getting a statement
Though the day that has been is done.
and admission from this “ King of Conquer
Tho thing that has been shall he.
ors," a statement implying that he hod no
“ H usband ," said the wife of a young
confidence in clairvoyance, and an ndmre•ien that he had followeU.iti different cities clergyman. “ read me one of your sermons,
two celebrated "magnetics" anil dissipated I feel dreadfully wakeful to-night, and I
their triumphs by his tricks of legerdemain, wish to sleep."
changing suddenly, wbat he calls “ the stu“ G racious tne!" exclaimed a lady in a
/ or or wonder” they bait caused, to sapuenn, Boston witness-box, “ How shoutd I know
(abuse and gross opprobrium—fruits of a
complete Incredulity." He then adds: thing about?"
"However, for the sake of truth I sfiould
add, that a few days fitter, with a courage
that I may term heroic, they returned to If all persons knew what tiiey said of each
the charge, and were successful In tho same other, there would not lie any friends In the
cities ill regaining reteem, and conquering world.'
anew that which they had Just lost through
Somebody says Yale College students
me. I have often reflected on ibis fact,
tady one hour (>er day. i ■" * 1— * “ —
without being ablo to explain It to my>ox two, and talk about atl
self.’’
k
rest of the ^Veuty-fouft.
At the request of M. He Mirvine lie ac
Henkf.its , tike flowers, please while they’
companied him to the rooms of tho then
celebrated Alexis, and had a sitting with are .fresh. •
Better the feet slip than the tongue.
him.. After passing into the trance his
He begin* to die who hath no desires.
eyes ami face, except his mouth were covAn evil nature never wants occasion.
rred with cotton pudding, which Houdin
- Kind words tyitt nothing and go a great
carefully put on anil bound in place with
two large silk handkerchiefs and yet he way.
Nature cure* and the doctor takes the
ooulildfstinctly read fohlW---- -*■—* —*
credit.
*
seen, and could toll the
Few otus are fools always; all sometimjes.
anv^cartl which Houdin woino ueai rrom
si new pack he had brought himself un ^ L e t not every pain send thee to the doc
opened into thft room—and thnt, too, when tor, overy quarrel to the lawyer, or every,
’
the face was down and Houdin himself did thirst to tile dram-shop.
He is not poor who hath a little, but he
not kiiow wlmt card he had dealt. He also
told Madam Houdin, the day and hour of -that dealruth raii(4.
He is rich enough who wonts nothing.
the death of her son and also where he died
and the cause of bis death. He then told ‘ He that strikes with his tongue must
guard with his hands.
•
‘ ‘
*
the father the a — ' ------- *
To learn the value of monoy, try to borwas much wonspot on the side or tne eye. and assured mm rpw.
A modest woman should often neither
that notwithstanding the doctors had given
discouraging opinions in regard to It, the see nor hear.
Bells and priests may cell others to holi
boy would*outgrow it. A t the conclusion.
Houdin exclaimed; “it Is overwhelming) ness, and know nothing of It themselves.
Lies have long legs but weak backs.
It is enough; let (is go.”
The next day. H. Houdin put Ills signa
“ Did you bver know such a mechanical
ture to the following declaration;
as my son ft" said an old lady. “ He
“Though 1 am quite far from accepting genius
has made a fiddle all out of his own head,
the encomiums that M. de Mirville would be
stow upon me, and wishing to In under and tins wood enough for another.
Ma r k common events Berve.a holy pur
stood,- above all, that I do not commit mvself in favor or against clairvoyance. I can pose. In old times Michael Angelo took his
not, however, help declaring that the facts copies from the persons In the streets, and
out on
the ’Vati
— the walls of *L~
reported above are given with the most wrought them ouf
be
Into a giant, and an
'el* exactitude, and that the more I re can. changing a beggar
tire more it Is impossible to rank ordinary woman who bore a basket of flow
, „ among those which are tho subjects ers on ber arms Into.an angel, and the beg
gar arid the flower girl stand there now in
of my art and profession.
their lustrous baatily.speaking to eyes that
'
' ItnnKHT H oudin ."
Fifteen dtfys later wo received in addi- wander from every side of the great world.
The rock slumbered in the mountain, and
the following letter;
"Sib A s I bare had the honor to inform he reached his hands out and took it, and
“S
I have been favored with a second sA gathered the stones from tho field ala
____at Marcellel't room. Yestenlay's was him, and built them Into that awful u
even more wonderful than the former one, which, covering acres on the ground, reaches
and leaves no longer In my mind the least up Its mighty dome toward heaven, cjmdoubt as to the lucidity of Alexis. I attend straining the mob of the city to bow their
ed this last stance with the deelgn to notice forehead* and to vow great prayers to God.
more closely the game at cards, which had So, my brothers and my sisters, out of thr
so astonished me. I took, this time, much ----------- ‘ -------* -Durds"------ *■--------greater precaution than before, for distrust _____________ ____ iple w-------------------ing myself, I chose n friend to acoompany your head from all harm, and bring down
me. whose calm oharocter could appreciate upotfvjou the inspiration of God.—Parker.
cooly, and establish a sort of equilibrium In
J ehu* said. " Ikholrf the Ulles of the field
my judgment.
.--r* —.
do they —*------ J —. ___mon In all
_
“ Here Is wliat transpired; nnd 1t will' be
evident that subtleties never could bavo not arrayed like one of these." But y e t___
produced the effects such as I am about to Solomon or the lilies were ever arrayed In so
beautiful a robe as Charity, whose mantle
“ covereth n multitude of sins.” Under the
folds of that broad and beautiful garment
the erring are shlelde*L-tlie .unavoidable
proceeded to deal them with all tho circum Imperfections which pertain to all Unite be
spection of. a man accustomed to the fine ings, are hidden from sight; while Horn the
ness o f his art. Ineffectual precaution! golden threads of Wisdom, Interwoven with
Alexis stopped me. designating one of the the silver cords of Love, ace emitted the
cards that^I waa about to place before him diamond TltoRkhto of purity and goodness
to chasten, kndelevate, and refine the being,
•I have the king,* said he.
and llfttbesonlahbvethoeediscordant conditiofl which hay* wrought only mischief
ftb0Uti * ^
f° r in the past, Into-Cnode harmonious relations
’You will see,' he repllcdi *go on.'
which progress unfolds for the present and
I dealt to rnyielf tne eight of dla- future- Let us all strive to array ourselves
1 his was the king of diamonds, In the “ Mantle of C h a ritya n d work in
was continued in a singular man- Love to help one another.—Aayner
he told the plays I was about to
A 6loud may Intercept the aun,
------ , — .withstanding I bid my cards un
A web by secret workers spun,
der the table and covered them wlthmy.
hands. .Ue returned my play without look ' i r n r, i) the life within the frame,Or vapor* take away the samp.
ing at hi* Cards, ana In all cases they
A grain of sand upon the sight,
proved to be the precise ones callod for by
May rob a giant of his might!
my lead. •I returned from the stance filled with
wonder and astonishment, and persuaded
that it U utterly fnyjoartkie thalchanct or
How often at aalngle word,
tkiU could ever product rffecU so mareel'”"ie heart with ag<—
—
out.
“ Receive, air, etcid ties that year
Robert H oudin ."
re scattered to tl
“ llro. D. A. Eddy, of Cleveland. O, writes:
[lance thatlook*
When Edwin t or rest, the great tragedian,
II speed the pula
was in Faria he made the acquaintance, of
id tmiughta, nor!
Houdin who related this affair with Alexis
» t e a chaos In U
ana other similar stances. Thja Induced
:
■
i i
c ite, who also became
A smile of hope from thoee we love,*-convinced of the truth o f Spiritualism, I
May be an angel from above;
had thisTroso hls owu Upa the last time he
A whispered welcome In our ears,
visited Cleveland. I furnished him with
Be as the music of the snheres.
spiritual papers while detained here by an
Thepressureo?thegenQe band.
attack of rheumatism some two or three
Worth all that glitters in the land;
weeks sad for which he expressed much
“ ■------Oh' ---------------gratitude. He read the papers thoroughly
Bui
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will,
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Thanksgiving.
•
enterprise.Word* of praise and commemlwhich shall bloom ever, and shine brighter
' Ration wlfBoiit the money-to l>aek them will
and brighter In the realms of-everlasting
It would be hardly possible fur a newsy*1 not publish a paper. Tho old saw,that says,
day.
When this state Is once nttalnod—when per to pass through a more trying ordeal tliiin “ Talk la cheap but It-lakes money to buy
JKO. 0. BUSBY.
the man of -whom to take' counsel is found, has (lie J ours a i. since «ydy spring.-,-Wo goods/ applies with especial significance to
tlieindivldun] will have becomosplrltuallred no«l only nienllon the Tragic event of the newspaper business. Tho enterprise
to that degree that It will be safe to con March fifteenth, to brhig-the matter ought to be a success; lot us all strive’to
sult jvftb self. It is true, many obstacles vividly before tho minds of out',readers. make It such so far as lleo within our power.
will require tot*overcome before this oon- While that terrible affair of necessity caus
iditlon Is reached. Self will, require to bo ed a violent tremor, and formed a marked
Free Advertising.
HEUGI0-PHIL0S0PH1CA
sunk In the general weal of mankind, jtai- epoch in the history of this paper, we were
slon to lie subdued to reason, will controlled nobly sustained In our efforts, by tiie great
Nothing, would give us more pleasure
body
of
our
subscribers,
and
a
majority
of
by
judgment,
and
desire
held
subservient
thaiTtopublish
the twelve to twenty columns
[a uklatnalliww Shm
to a spiritually refined intellect; and when our prominent wrjters. Aided by co-work- of reports of ciyea and remarkable healing
this 1?attained, “One’s Star" will guide Into. eni, both In the physical and spirit form, wo modluins, which come-mdnthly to our of
all truth, and bocomo the shining ladder have succeeded In making marked progress, fice, and which we are asked to publish free
which reaches up into too brightness of tho also In causing an Interest In Spiritualism o f charge. Alas, we cannot do It, for two
perfect day, whose ever-widening and deep^ J o be manifested In many quarters where reasons; first, It costs a largo autn qf mouoy
enlng glory furnishes the soul with materi heretofore It has been tabooed, and adding to publish the paper. Second, we. should
al for constant advance In thought-power fresh Impetus to tho cause In’other direc hkve space for little else, and In a very short
and wisdom with correspondingly increaa- tions. For all these evidences of success time our subscription list would consist of
■RallBKK1FTtoys.
ng ku owledgo and delights.
are deeply thankful. Fqr tho thousands lnvajids only and we should oventually find
of kind words and silent tokens of sympa our way "over tho hillfto th4 poor-houso.’’
thy and support whlch/have come to us, of Ourad-vertlslngcolumns are for sale to any
TnuicendentaMsm.
ten from sources the least expected wo are reputable advertiser at reasonable rates.
Samuel Johnson has a lengthy article ou sincerely grateful.
^ ____
■Traricendentallsra” In tho Rafltaal Review
iyaHaudrtti<wu m;.
In the midst of li long continued depres
Since Dr. Kayner attended the Minnesota
Lfr November, irom which we make tho sion in the business and financial condition State Conventon of Spiritualists, wo have
. .CinOAOo, March 18th, 1871.
'-'■lowing extracts: .* .
'dfclnv-eounlry the IlBi.Kiio-PiitLOSorit- had several letters from parties In thnt
•Processes of phenomena come to us as ic a l J ou rn al has continued to be a-finan- stato highly commendatory of bis abilities
forms <>f knowledge; and idea, or conception, rial success. When other papers both secu as a lecturer. Tho Dr. Is brimful of sci
Inevitably determines form. All wo can lar and religious, which had enjoyed, in ence. and his' lectures aro replete with In
Ruiaio-PuiUMoraicAi. Jotnu p»r»hln
know In ideas,—yet not us unrealities; ’tis times past, great prosperity, have succumb spirational thoughts which spagkle out like
lOStl C. niSD V. Acting s u > | ti.
the recognition of them as reporting objec ed to the inevitable,or are only sustained gems woven Into the toxtnro of his dis
tive truth ttiat makes them, for us, knowl by drafts upoh tho strong box of a political- course.
edge. Nor can knowledge ever be anything
party or church society, the Journal lias
He can be engaged for lectures within'-a
else than this. And allhough lu an idea Held its own unaided by any organized asso reasonable distance of Chicago, by address
there are two things,—the subject .who ciation or eubsldy, other tlmn that supplied- ing him In care, of this office; also to attend
CHIOAOO. ILL.. DKUKMIiRH 1. 1HT.
thinks and the object thought,—the two,
by our subscribers and the self-sacrifloing funerals, and solemnize marriages.
re one In thnt common substance of mlml
A Substitute for Immorialky.
family of the late proprietor. For all this
hich makes them whnt they nre; and this
. The question Is not of this or that theory,
Laborers In tlie Hplrltilsllstli^Vineyard
too we aro indeed thankful. The leading
One Mr. Frederic Harrison, a clover apd
of what men like or dislike; it is simply a not In the case of secondary qualities only, minds In the Spiritualistic ranks on eartli
anil other Items of Interest.
ready writer, and tlm head of the Positiv
such
as
color
and
sound,
which
do
obvious
question of foot. Are our phenomena tme'f
and many of the bright spirits, Who though
ist or Comtlan sch'ool In Efigland. has made
ly
depend
oh
the
mental
relations
of
the
or
Hoad the editorial In another column
That is .the crucial |kilnL That they are
.free from the physical form, are aiding the
quite a stir lately In theological'ami philo
ganism,
but
equally
for
all
qualities
and
very disagreeable to Mr. Harrison and Pro
glorious cause, unite In congratulating us headed, Now! Just Now!!
sophical circles by th#publication of iui
J, B. Haven sends 91AO to this office, but
fessor Huxley Is no evidence whatever even substances, since these ran atUlress tie upon our conduct of the Jou rn al , and In
article In " The Nineteenth Century" on
against their occurrence and their signifi only in the language o f mind. Aa Udethe predicting a flattering future for the paper ; falls 'o give post office address.
MThe Soul and Future Life.” Tho title is
cance. TlwA-e are plenty of things In no- says, “To ascribe everything to experience for all this we moat humbly, with bowed
Roll up our list of trial subscribers, wo
somewhat delusive, for It turns out that
ture—In Bie processes of life and death— la to forget the half of experience." In oth head and overflowing heart return thanks ought to have a hundred thousand three
Mr."Harrison believes neither In a yul nor
ofrenaixpxojtho fastidious nstlietic senslblll- er words, Bo philosophy of human knowl to those who have thus showered their bless months readers.
In a future life In the common acceptation
edge
can
be
genuine
which
leaves
out
mail
■ttfeof many of us. It Is hard to reconcile*
ing andf'approvnl upon our earnest efforts.
Jesus of Nazareth, by Paul and Judas, Is
of those terms. Ills soul Is that "consensus
himself, or tho unknown, unfnthomed con-_
of faculties ' by which werthink and feel; ourselves to them. They are faota never tlnent of active mind of which ho is a living’ We are thankful that the great North-West the npiat fuaciiktiiig account of that won
theless, and they persist. And so with tlie
the graiwry of the world, la flllod with rich derful m->» avow published.
and his future life Is the Influence we leave
facts and legitimate deductions of Spirit- - portion. Nor can tho results of such omis harvests\lliat all man needs for his physic
J. W. Medlto, of Bell's- Depot-Team*behind us. whatever that may be. - The soul
sion lie other than subversive."
ends with death, and tho Immortality Is an uallsm, tho sneers and scoldings or all the
‘Wire noS the ere lUelf nuo, bo iuo for It could al coinfory mid well being here, abounds In woqld like to leoture In tho Northern Ktat&
plenty.-snd that out of our abundance wr, during the coming winter.
ever ehiue:
v
immortality by proxy; a u posthumous ac dllletanti and all the ‘Professors cannot
By nothing noble could tho beert ho won, were are supplying less fortunate millions.
We
tivity.” Wei! does Mr. Hutton remark up affect one tittle of ouf truths. Mr. Harrison
Moses Remine sends to this office on bus
not
the
heart
divine.”
’
are thAnkful that Chicago is rapidly becom
on the satisfactions of tins kind of immor- may turn up his critical note at them, blit
iness. but falls to give tho name of post-of
Again -he says: "The step beyond exper
it will not alter the course of things or put
ing,
if
It
Is
not
already,
the
great
Spiritual
fice.
*rt**5-r .
ience Is the common bond of all upward
k* A certain 'proportion of my posthumous to shame this stubborn nature by which we movements, Intellectual, moral, spiritualssa- centre from which the Spirit-world shall
Money order letters reach their destina
activity Is activity for evil, even when the are foroed, willing or unwllllng^lnto her thetlc. This step is Involved In the growth of send forth its faithful messengers jto every
tion from twenty-four to forty-eight hours
activity lUclf Is on the whole good. But ways. And should Mr. Harrison wake up
nook and comer of this earth.
sooner
than registered letters.
t
when we come to throw In the posthumous une of those davs and find himself la the true personality. Once discern Hist your
Let us all make a solemn compact
activity for evil exerted by our evil actions Spirlt-worlil, If he hj* been honest In his experience through the senses Is not ade
with another; and togiTder with,the Spiritand the occaalonal posthumous activity for
Remittances by money order are at onr
quate to aocount for your conception of the
good which evil also fortunately exerts, but pursuit of truth, he will be disposed to ex
world, thnt we will strive more earnestly In risk. Every post-office which Is not a money
for the good results of which we can take claim! we ilo not doubt, though his author’s world; once mark how you transform such the future to spread the knowledge cf our
no credit toourselves, the whole constitutes vanity may be wounded at finding his pre experience by laws of your; own mind and glorious sctenco, our beautiful harmonlal order office, still affords reglstjring,facili
ties, atfdo also the money order offices.
a mWunpo to which, as far os I am concern
of all mind,—and the free creative formaed. I look with exceedingly mixed feelings, dictions unverified. "Well, It Is not so very tlon-of.your 1*1ng Is revealed.''And so this philosophy, and our magnificent system of
“The Voices,” by Brother W. k Barlow,
disgusting after all I"
the chief being humiliation "
perception of a fores within us which posits fethlce-, so that when tho harvest of another is a book which to sure to delight every,
In answering this hit,£Ir. Harrison makes
autumn shall have been garnered we may
Itself
over
against
the
limits
of
experience,
reader. Wo have one customer who has
“O le’s Star. ”
a very poor show, indeed the objection la
•sits master, is what delivers Individual be able *o return thanks for n still
given away among his friends seventy-three
quite unanswerable-, and be has to dodge It
bountiful harvest of things spiritual.
copies, and pas n ot done vet
lb Bronson -AlootCs new book, “Table mind from outward authority Into freo rca-,
virtually, though he goes through the form
Talk," we find the following terse and prac son. Ask a dozen men to think of an exter
As tho holidays approach our readers
" reply aa follows:—
The “ Voire of*Truth."
nal object, say a tree; they all turn In
tical
lesson
under
the
head
of
"One’s
Star:"
will do well to scan our book list closely
M r.‘Follow the star of promise first seen In direction, and a supposed common sensa
view «
and make their orders before the rush comour activity ls^vlluand how questionable is your early morning, nor desist, though you tion disguises their Individuality; but ask
otherwise they may be dtothe future of the race. " I am no peaaimlst, find the labor toilsome and your guides them to look at the mental process by
cated-U. We feel a deep interest In the apolntod.
and I believe in a providential control over mislead. In thb ardor qf Ids enthusiasm a which they know the tree, and each finds __jcess
of this paper, and are willing to
............
leafof a man of Whom
all human actions' by.the m a t Power of
Although we advertise to receive three
It, not by profession only, but by prac
el as to his future, but that the primal source of his perception Is show
Humanity, whtih Indeed brings good out of „ might take counsel
tice.
These
two
Indies
who
hove
undermonths
trial
subscribers; we hope that to
man; dlsappotat- Internal; and the Inference follows that .Its
evil, and assures, at least for tome thou after long search and many
rellnquis... the pur- value must depend on his personal takek the enterprise are “ worthy said well the’ future many will "send their new sub
sands of centuries, a certain progress to menIs, he came near tellnquIsMiig
quaHfied" for the duttee devolving npon
ault as hopeless, when
m suddenly It_________
occurred dignity and . freedom. • * •
ward the higher state."
scription for a year, as has been dona In the
•
them,
It
muHtJbp
sustained.
We
need
a
This by no means answers the point of to him that qno must first be n man to find “We want /the personal ideal; inward spiritual weekly paper In the South, and we past two months by.several hundred.
v
a man, and profiting by this suggestion, be
Mr. Hutton’s objection, which was, to set himself to the work of becoming him- dignities;
Capt. Charles Oale.^of the schooner H. II.
self-respect; and self-re- know of no two ladles whom we can more
show the absurdity of Mr. Harrison’s “ im self the man ho had been seeking so tong Uanco that require ne^f starting points In fully endorse than we can Mrs. Shlndler Brown, of Cleveland, O, called at onr office
Mrs. Hawks.
,
mortality ” as filling the measure of man’s and fruitlessly. When last heard from he the philosophy of culture. We want train and
The former, tho daughter of a Presbyte Saturday, no ws* tho first white person
was still on the stretch, near the end of his
proper aspirations for a future life.
dissipation- on rian minister who wqs pastor of tho largest J»w Jn Chicago, atreid F t Dearborn, Feb.
Journey, the goal in his eye, hi* star blazing ing In principles Instead
Mr. Harrison rarely misses an opportune lore brightly than when ho first beheld It. details; convictions that the world reflects church In Charleston, a 0» for many years. 17th 1817. Ho 1s still hale, and bids fair
She was brought up with and Is double
ty of a fling at Spiritualism. He pronounces
Tho eldest god lasttil a ehild.”
the mind, and the quality of our mind -de cousin of the celebrated Rev. Dr. Palmer, ■ with pleasant galea, to sail the lakes for
It a “ disgusting subject;" and ho charges
Everyone has a guiding-star, If they could termines Urn value, of our world; respect the most Influential Presbyterian minister some years to come.
it with “systematic materialism/ ’
Dly 'SbS It, Which, if properly followed, for the perception of mornl order, for In the South- She Is the author of a num
We have received the prospectus number
much as he has brought in new do
would.Iead them to the cradle of the gods. The sweep of lavf that transcends the bound ber of our finest songs used by the churches. of Paine’s Age of Nstuoorwrfto^ Beth Wil
for the soul and for-immortality, probably In alt the systems of education, hitherto,^ ed premise, tho Insight uf prophecy that While she" was Mrs. Dona she acquired a bur Payne proposes to view weekly from
One reputation as * literary writer, She Is
he has some new meaning for ■systematic there has been a failure to develop (he W
outruns experience; the freedom of tlris also In the regular Ttae of succession, her January, 1878,from Science Hall, 141 Eighth
materialism; for U is difficult to soe bow a tent beams Of one’s own .star. The mind idwil to Judge outward prescriptions aid last husband being an Episcopal minister. St, New York, at 91 a y<Ar, as **ail eightsystem that, denies the central doctrine has been crammed with the sayings and reshape the concrete’world to fresh necessi Having Investigated the subject of Spirit- page liberal paper dsTotedr to the affaire of
uallsm anil been convinced of Its truth she
bf materialism—the very keystone of its systems of others which they, parrot-like, ties of growing reason."
has followed her oonvlcUons by publishing this World, and published in tho Interest of
Mrch—namely, the non-lmmortallty of man have been laugjit to repeat, instead or do-,
a book giving her experience, and now In a tho people now on Earth.”
—should be stigmatized as “ materialism.’ veloplhg the original powers of manhood
more enlarged Held she will wield her pen
Mrs. Emma F. Jay Buiteae, will be re
. Nowl Just Now'll
In the defense of the harmonlal philosophy membered by the people of Chicago as a
Mr) Harrison’s single objection to the doc within their own souLfc-and letting their
and general reformation.
trine of Immortality Is, that he cannot own star shine forth. • ■>
The failure of the two large savings banks
very peasant and entertaining speaker,
OrMrs. Hawks we have so oft;
“ conceive the possibility of human feeling
Society, too, has cut deep Ha ruts, and de In this olty, swept away several thousand In the highest terms that we »
who lectured here a year or two stooo.- Bhe
without a human body." Now that Lr-pre- clared that no one should go -putside of
peat that she Is the best InsplrtL
to now located at .sat West 84th Bt, New
cisely what vre Spiritualists cannot .con them. It has built Its barriers and forbids dollars on which the family qf-the lato'edl- lurer and. medium we have ove\
York, and will reoelve calls to lecture or
lectures could be taken down at
ceive of any better than Mr. Harrison; and Any to leap over Us walla. It has prescribed tor and proprietor of this paper relied to her
minister at funerals within nreasopablf
. j if j ’hir
woujd be equal t<
cl
so-we believe In a duality, of bodies, in a Its formulas of thought and conduct, and caso of emergency. Last week, the failure _________
RlchmdffnT
’a, •Our readers are famlMar with distance of that city.
’
physical, and Ini1what for"want of a more conspired to ostracise all who will not swal of the Third National Bank dcprjved us of ber th rough Jthe^ “ Inner L ife ’ ' - — “ ----* *
a A. Vosburgh A Co. are out with the
precise name we ooll a spiritual body, ed- low them entire. No wonder then that every dollal we depended on to pay onr
second number of their new Illustrated
" ‘
; periodical:
exlsting with the other: In this life, and free thpught has been trammelled,—that the
main difficulties
dlfflci
things,-the"milu
hretn tho be- monthly—The Chicago Cosmopolitan for
bills,
aud
meet
the
current
expenses
of
tho
parting from It at death with the Individu inventive powers of the mind have been
’ snlng. The financial- question is a very November. It to a twenty-four page; three
portent one, th^m uAt^t^m et.orVthir column quarto, done up to neat dress, hand
ality, the memory, and all the faoultiea of suppressed,—that the development of the business. This simple statement of facts,
the terrestrial man quite unimpaired.
Innate powers of manhood and womanhood •without another word should. It. teen
re there flot liberal Spiritualists in somely illpatrated with the latest fashion
And because Spiritualists hold thlf view, in their highest and holiest uufoldlngs us, Inspire the thousands long indebted for H i — itb land who will contribute to the jilatee.tfnd filled with well writtep articles
which, by his own showing, Is the only ra have been crushed between three, upper
of this paper by donating a '
and choice Literature. It to maSlng a good
the J o u r n a l , to make a strenuous effort to support
they can to place It .upon a firm basis flr
tional and scientific one, he charges, them and nether mill-stones of wrong education,
bid for public faVor.
with “ materialism " and the adoption of a and social misdirection, qntll they have lost do prompt justico and send In the amount due dally T We propose to be one,whowlU pay
Bailie L. Meeracken, of Dos Moines, Iovra
for the lost week's Issue (no matter what It
■disgusting " theory. The truth Is, alibis sight of the guiding star qf promise which without tbs delay of a sitigle day. >Each In may cost) of the year 18?8, and If necessary a clairvoyant and medium for symbol tests)
thunder Is. gone, If Spiritualism is true; arose with the young Ilfs in the early morn dividual account la small, but the aggregate for each year for five yearo. Who will sec to stopping for a few weeks at I t f Park
■ r
and be feels the natural alarm of a sensitive ing, and would bom guided all the way swells to such an amount as would piore us ond this motion?
avenue, Chicago. Hhe to painting to oil a
Come, friends of our glorious cause—here
author at the prospect othaving his writ with Itslustrouabeams had Uffi child’s eye
la a field full of promise. vYou may not be beautiful symbol of llfe-from growth to
ings consigned to that wallet, which, aa been fixed upon It hy Its early education entirely at our ease, pay Off every indebted able to work for Its promotlha. but you csn old age—from earth to spirit-life. Those
Shakespeare tells us. Time carries on hie and Ha bright light not boon obscured by ness and incumbranqp upon the estate of help those who are devoting tlMr time and who desire to procure symbols of (he"beau
back ■ Wherein he puts alms for oblivion." the dogmas, creeds, and blinding faiths of Mr, Jones, and leave us with plenty of mon talents to this noble wojk. .Subscription tiful land beyond" should not M l to call
»2JJ0 in advance. AddresA Mrs, SL D.
Mr. Harrison, aa we learn from hie reply religious observances, and the dork clouds ey wherewith to enlarge and improve our price
Shtadier, m-Unlon street, Memfffila, Tenn, on.Mr* Meeracken.during her briefstay to
to some animadversions by Prof! Huxley, of social errors developed therefrom.
—Sditoridl Itt American Spiritual.Maga- the city.
publishing business.
zine fo r December.
—
understands *by “ materialism" the ignor
The child should be taught to ha self-reli
Dr. E. B. Smith) of Boston, made irs a call
There Is scarcely « person who tfill read
ing of that “ jjpethumous activity,* which ant,—taught the value of Indivlddi) good
The voice of truth and
good will at our office hut week, on his way to MnV
he offers as atubstltufe for the Christian ness.—of unselfish coodnoas: should be this account but can raise the few paltry whloh pervAles the above
►rial from it aukee aiul Minneapolis. The Dr. bears
and the Spiritual Idea of Immortality. He pointed to the bright star of. promise, dollars due oa with a tithe of Ui/wffort and the pen of our genial large"
friend, letters from different parties recommend
•ayq: * t call it materialism, for It exagger which should guide It all through life,— sacrifice exerted by ua to rtwa the few Samuel Watson,, will find
echo in tho ing
_ him as hilly. qualified^ doall h,
ates (he Importance of the physical f
----‘Tabfeto
perf^----------1 * ' which will light up aternfty.-T-the star of hundred^, needed to pay our weakly
list Dr..Lpento
himself
ableheart ofJevery progressive 1
.uJi.
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laaf mfgUitm m
and Ignores that Of the Spiritual fact*.’
Justice to AIL In this Ught-the light of
Watson
truly
says
the
"i
difficulty
to to
on .Saturday hurt, two dalys after the hank
which be would seem to mean simply l
“O le’s Star"—the natural powers will de
the beginning." Therefoiy let all who con, eral readings made wl
The Spiritualist, having acquired a knowl velop from wJthfn and open outwards Into had closed its doors. Wo ask no charity, gibe the noble-hearted, brave women the said to have fully dr
edge of the .fact that death does not MU the forms d fbaeatj,retiring petals of the Im we only aek our; dues, and we ask that
substan tial encouragement o f a year’s sub
J±
‘ man. Is thereby the more deeply mortal flower of - man and womanhood shall reoelve Uuda Nowl J ust N o w !!
scription and a hearty Godspeed & their dressed at.Milwaukee Wto,
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plunged Into marerudjsm, IttnetdQohos he
sulatltutes a continuous 'living .activity,
hereafter as well as here, for that “ posthu
mous activity," of a dead man, so Justly
described by Mr, Hutton, and from the
point, y which Mr. Harrison vainly strug
gles to escape. In other words, according
to Hr. Harrison, it is murh more spiritual
to exert influence as a dead man than as a
living man! And so, Spiritualism, is “a
disgusting subjcctl"
“ Ao ounce of civet, good spotheewyI"
“The Idea of n glprified energvjtrfinlti^pler life/ says Mr. Harrison7*^6, an Idea
Utterly lncomwAinle with exact thought,
one which ouajSoraSM In contradictions, la
phases which when pressed have no mean
ing," What he mean* by a " glorified ener
gy," we do not very clearly undersfand. If
he mean's to say that an “ ampler life,"
evolved without a^atus from this through
a spiritual body. IsSjfficouipallblo- with ex
act thought," then ho utters a mere dogmat
ic assertion, which the teetimony of several
eminent men of science wholly subverts
and stamps as untrue.
.
•
One of the most eminent physicists of
France, Charge (not a Spiritualist), de
clares that we contravene no known law >f
science, chemistry, physics, mcchhnics, etc.,
in admitting the tcldeipx o f an ethereal or
’"electro-luminous organism. And thus neith
er reason,observation, nor science is opposed
to the belief that man survives the death of
the body, and that, provided with organs
analogous to our present ones, ho may be
able to manifest himself to us by means
appropriate to bis new sphere, and subject
the laws vYpK*Ti regulate tho intercom-
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THE INDEPENDENT VOICE.
A Turners to Questions,

't

^

»y lh« Hptrll or James No'in Ihreogh talaown ma&fUl
Ued organ* of speech In Uia pretence of bln medium
Mr* UoUlt lulling at her reeldenc*. H Ogden aeenne,
Chicago.
V
Reported «is™.lj ]i.r it,a RiLtUIo-t-inumarRlciL

[Notice to och Hiudcm,.—Quritlune -which are
of » aclenllfU? or philosophic character nr which
tend to advance a knowledge of either world, may
be cent to ua to he mil,milted for anawer. The
qucationa ahould he prepared with great care: It D
often aa difficult to fraroo a qiieiUim pro’ncrij, aa
to give Ita aolutlon. No queauona of * peraonal or
bnitnci* nature can be. entertained. Too opening
of thin channel of information la attended with
much labor and expellee to the publisher, aa welt aa
considerable ■•orifice on the part of the medium,
and la Intended to subserve the Interest* of all
rgther than the few.—KniToa JncnHab ]
- Qt’MTiojt —Hat* jou ever mnt, or have yon or.
er aeon or kndwn of a spirit who *------ * 1---Chrtet—I mean Jesus Chrl.t knov.,---Christians, aa the Kedecucr. the Barlorarlor—o^p e
Ute •lxteen crucified Saviors?
A nsw er :—! have not- only met aplrtts
who tmv« soon Jeans Christ, hut I liuvo met
him myself. Bucliu [mrnotiapio na t|io queetloner itUiKlfs tri.TlItl exist upon your plan
et.
.
,
f**Tro»r—IVlul position duo. ho hold In the
rlt-world at the present Ume?
A nswer :—No higher or lietter position
than many who have lived pure lives on
earth.- lie Is no more the son of God than
you or I.
. QcMTtoKr—What la hl» present occupation f
• \) ANsw f.h .SeimntIm«t that of a teacher
and then, again, that of a scholar.
Qvkition tf** ho crucified ?
A nsw er :—Y ea.
Qexstiom:—White being rruclded did lie call on
(Sod fur aaali lance!
A nswkii Cnn not say. sir. Jesus *a s
not the only man crucified oil your planet:
it wild a system of pimit/hinent in times
past, like your method of hanging criminals
tdklay.
Qccstios :-Thn Empress Josephine baa manlfr.at.
cd by the aid of your medium I[proper todoao, will
you giv* her view*. and It possible the Tlows of the
great <Nago]eon, aa to the probable ^oration '
Republhatt^Jorjrnniont In Prance,
** •Jilt of tfle preterit crlala In the affaire of

S

A n s w h i :—T ho ltepuhlL,cf Pi
coDtlnkm for several years—perti;n>a live.
’ After that period there .will tie an empire
for a short time, and that will be succeeded
by a republic; not only will such an event
toko placo In France, bnt In Eifgland also
eventually.
Qcxstioh Do you mean to lay tbat there, will
be a Republican form orttottrnmcnl In England
wllhtn a limited numbers)! year#!
A nswer ;—1 hero assert that within the
space o f twelve years such an event will
take placet this, 1 am aware is a bold state
ment I f you could see ttm underground
■current working Lit England, you would
have no hesitation Ln making the predic
tion.
Question:—Will recent discoveries lit electro,
magnetism retailing In the telephone lead to'further discoveries In the same direction -*-*-'
ot ct
comm*’"'-**''
Improve the channel of
‘be
the mortal And the Immortal?
Itnmorl
A nswer t—It win, sir. TheseVJn^portant
discoveries are brought to the earth from
the Spirit-world: and brought as rapidly.as
the minds ot Uie people are ready to receive
thfm. There are hundreds of other impor
tant mechanical inventions, waiting for
the people op the material side of life to be
come prepared to receive them, A thoughtreflector will eventually be brought Into ex
istence, so sensitive that It will Imprint
Qtxmoxi-Have you i

l

thatlnttru

A nsw er :—I lntve, sir.
Qnirioai—Can you approximate the time
when It will-be presented to the people of earth?
A nswer :—I can not do that. The feat
will be accomplished just as soon
dlum in developed to receive IL It Is cer
tain! v a very delicate matter to predict
anything without a cause to predict
from. The cause is .now ln England that
will ultimate in her becoming republican.
The lower olaasea ore ready to-day to re
volt.
QuswnoNi—Will a Republican form of govsrn.
msnt be achieved by reroluUoo?
A nsw er :—Certainly, sir.
QtrcrtiON:—By bloodshed?
A nswer ;—In no other way,
QvwstioN will this evsnt happen daring the
reign rjf-tkwpresent qusea ?
AtfB.vnra:—It will occur after' her death.
The Prince of Woles oiuW'ten’ yotf Wday
that ho knows he will,never be allowed to
remain os King of England; for ruiy • groat
length of tfme. He feels that fact
Qosbtion:—Will the time rout, and if so, com
paratively how soon, when spirits wilt be able to
communicate orally, without the aid of medi
ums T
A nswer -.-A don’t believe that time will
’ ever oome, because they will requite the
magnetism of a medium through whom
they can materialise. O f course, spirit
communications will be much more gener
al in the future There w lfrto a medium,
probably, eventually. In each house.
*>
Qpjmtiok:—Is It possible for persons, who ’
WMrr-1 Will explain that with
other matter. It' can not be repeated
often: it Is Abe physical portion of man
restrainsjrr holds the faculties In-bopd-...,
The spirit can express itseir through an Im
perfect piece Of machinery but fmperfefeU'
lyi there are within each organism a thou
sand undevelopedYocuIUm , and when you
lay aside the ptirdTcat form that has chain
ed tfaerd, as It wen, then, gir, the intplratipn will come In ererv direction t « c h facoUy unfolds, and mask! with the rest"
- a s c i S S L w S S ! '” “ “ >
A nswer j- I do, Hr, meet decidedly, I do
net toy, however, that all spirt ta in Che
physical form have the sRme Intellectual
faculties. The physical system the in
strument through* which spirits expreee
themselves, and one spirit has a* much cA

ta

paeityjis another, but undeveloped; you see
a deformed undeveloped* animal, called
man: hnd you ask the question what’
[wilt of God’s creation Is that being tilted for?
When, however, he lays aside the physical
form given to him. Ids spirit In time can
develop God-like attributes, I f that
were not true, * there would tie injustice
manifested in the /’creation of the human
family; partiality t mean, giving to one
what another does nut posaess.
Qpxstios:—Please describe the appearance t
the lowest and darkest tplftt you ever saw?
A n s w e r V isit the vgrog shops and se
tho wretched crenturea collected there for
drink, and you wlllkee as low a creature n
I have over seen.
A nswer Not any moro miserable o
darker'than.the low creatures you see _o\
ery day In your midst.
y

.

_ It ATI MCATION nr THE I.tllKlUL I.KAOUK
e LAtform .—A It who endurse this Plat
form revlding In Western ’ Pennsylvania
and Western New York, are cordially In
vited to attend a two days’*meeting at Itandolph, N. Y., Dec. i-tli and nth to’ ratify the
same. Judge McCormick of l ’a, W. 8. Dell
of Mass, Mrs. Clara Wymur.n of New
York city. Dr. T. I*. BroVn of Binghamton,
II. L. Green of Nalnmanca, and others will
address the meeting. A very large gather
ing Is anticipated.
Nortlu-rii Wisconsin Spirit mil.
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‘

Dr- F- D. II. WUIIsl

Tills eminent Spiritualist and highly suc
cessful physician spent a part of last week
In this cily, where he was cordially recei ved
by many old and ijew friends. Most of our
older renders will recall the terrible ordeal
’ through which Dr. Willis was called to piuis
owing to Ids' possession of medial |>owcr,
and his manly determination nevqr to deny
It. In IfWJ wlille attending Uie Divinity
School of Harvard College, he was perse
cuted by the professors and stisjwuied, hy
the college faculty, solely on account of his
raodiuniBlilp; even Iris bitter opponents were
oblige^ to admit h)s Idgli standing as a
scholar and gentleman of the strictest In
tegrity and morality. The. excitement ran
high at the time, and Gift victim was laltl
low d’ith brain fever, from whlclj with the
bid of tho spirit-world he barely escaped
with bis life; arising rrom his lied With an
impaired constitution. A very full account
of thb affair is gi veil by that graphic writer.
Emma Hardingfr-Bntten, in her history of
iNHodern American bpirituallam.’’
—
* As Dr. Willis Is stilj a comparatively
•young man. we hope Unit Ills health may he
sultlciently restored to enable trftn to render
Spiritualism, that efficient aid which a cul
tured mind, united tb a line Impresslonal
nature and a holy real for the cause can so
perfectly render.
A

$fw aidifrttsfmfnis.

F ield , D eiter A Co. semi us a hffge ailverllsement Justdis we go to press end too
late for Insertion, announcing that they
have reopened in the Exposition Building.
The immense resources of this linn ena
bles Uiora to accomplish marvelous resnlta.
.____________________
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SEALED LETTERS ANSWERED IIY H. W,
ELINT. M Clinton Place, N. Y. Terms: fiand
three S-caul postage sumps. Money refunded If
not answered.
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Our. readers who may want to ieitn about Uie
Far West are referred to the advertisement of Uife
Kanmt JJIsrmer, an old natahllehed and papular
D IR E C T O R Y .
Journal In the West It Is’published el the Capi
*more tiamtdaringtmehtoodUv. tal of the State, ’
a OQ*line of IJNCW,, BtT«n fr**, ta *f*rj psim *«*ili3*
e nunf. phtte* u<l •ddnm If mof*‘i|MC« WdnIrrJ,||
Hr the use of Dr. Prt£'s Cream Peking Powder
atxMln tlmMMlma’i AdrerttalBf Colahmk at noalnil light, sweet blsirulU, cakes, etc , are at all times
In, It ationVI bm undmlM llul tin JuviiiLl, la tin a certainty, Buy It only In can*.
ibltafctlou of ih> dlrectorr yaomn tbtrrbr eoUvliut oa
» part of touM
J w‘— —
tlankk.|l?n«ai* Vat
J .M A N B lflE L D . Taat Midivk —u iv iri
sealed IsIters, at No. SI West 4Sd Street, coaoef
Sixth are^ New York. Terms 13 and four S cent
stainpa. Raoisra* voca xrrmax
rilnttAS
, tlaadsoaie 1‘ lrlur.- F reei Two elegant
«x» Ubrovuos. worthy Lt adorn the wa|la of any

mailing expenses. Money returned uAbosenu
saUsfied tbay get double value. J. L. Patten i
Co. Publishers,
William 8t„-N Y. New
dealers sell Lxfsvax Uoutu, price seven cents.
taSeAwdt,
Edwards A Co, at Dak Hall,'No. )M A 1M
Clark Street, Chicago, are selling a good ar*.
tide of clothing at hard pan prices. Those In
want of Winter Bulta would do well to call and
see thembefore purchasing elsewhere.’
To Avoid the dlsappoloIntent so often experlcnced by the use of ordinary Savoring extracts,
buy Dr. Price's Special Flavorings.
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_CHRIST.

BY Il'NSINOIlAM USIKIK, ))11
With 1- Eegfat|ngaon BlerL In a YoU, f'rlreIH Ch)
TbaAtseiacUvefhetateledihMUA of ('hrln la ih«
elshniilc cafe with which ibo sorroumitneo of unr
lyird'a ranMy history hkrv hern dtarrihed III ‘ .rlkla
hsamt inado iba ailaigka ut sllowteu lbs principal fig
ure lo hshjitilxhloMn tho uVllllUudTnoua dctaJIavriilth
group lh,marl*-a anpiml li. bill hr hsa rtsblly Juilyrd
Itiai a I li..i.ilili!j s,-(r,hc- (Inn . I it ..... ■!Lutil • INN-:
tewatlj halplbewader la nndmiaud and apprrclaia
rhrlal’a lagcliluia and the rvenia of hlararrer.
.
ThetwaulIU, a bndk which every mrural eiuitnni of the
Now Tielaffirm will hv glad lu -'*------ —*
and fr.ijuenlly to r..n»ujl In
upon imant of the raclsvand ph<
which gave lo
— ---- - Ihnaap-ct which It wo;
Ime of rhrlei,
fenIlar lolle toJ!i* soetc.,^.

TO CLOSE ESTATE.

Jesus of Nazareth;
'

Christ,

manyWaws or Chrtal which have been puMlehedln Kn- Embracing hti Parentage, Youth, Original Doc
gland dmiflgxxrSnl yeere-nol eccepllnir Dr. Farrar’a trineland Worki, hU Career a* if^nblle Teacher
nnurkablaand pupolar work_Anode* Ouerorw HnrrJ.
It may,
.perhaps. oceavion
and Physician of the People , ateo, The Natan
l i ....
. I___ ,l.i.sore*
.r inrpriac ihat
. iD
ir.r.
of the Great Couplrmcy agaluL him, with Oil <
J—. — n.. — (CWlrjal IDhave reached ihe sen!
popalarily. The piyeent book, however. dllTe a vary
Ihe Incident* of hla Tragical Death, given
eonelderaMy fKiao Ua predeev^adr Iv ecope, _
■ad „ta
on Splrttnal Antliority Rom Spirit* who
nui liuponamfeauret lrr>Wthlsapprciaehse hlatask
from the same aland pcdoVdhat of an unreserved hewere Contemporary Mortal* with him
llcvor Id rwetailoD, hJt he tehee a larger and wider
viewof Me subject, glilhe a very mil eccunni of U>* pp.
while on the Earth.—Given .
‘
Ittlcel hletory of Uie Jews el Ihe period, hesldts a n»Ah
more mloou< deacrlpUoi oftht eoclal and rellglooellfe
through the Xedbiqililp of
of the people. Indeed, the book le so eihtniUVe that
wecao ecareely think any eceuered grain, oplefoima
•*— are left for,leaner, who may wish lo follow luthe A L E X A N D J y l i S M Y T H .
path -J!) Iraflul/.
>aelhor he* hrosght to hie dlfllenll and noble teak
note* of as elouoeot, wan Informed aod devout
mind 1
lie ha*, lo a very greet degree, eccotiipllahei
----he proposed, and brought baton hD reader* Uie
world la which Jeaua movad:4h* country lo which ha
P iiK F K t
lived: Uie people among whom he *f.'» op sod min■-*-ed| the religion lo which he waatrained; Ihe lam

Clairvoyant F.xafniuationa from Lork
Hair.

Dr. Butterfiald will wrlu yon a clear, pointed
and correct dlagnoeU or your dlreaae, II* cauae*,
[Iregrota, and the pro*pert of a radical cure. Ex-,
amine* the mind a* well a* the body. Encloae One
Doffer, with name end age. Addrei* E, V BulUr*
field, M. D.t Syracuse, N. T.
Ci-an gyxnr Can or Pil i *.
S81086-0

reriaZarsMiag*

lane, who treat through her magnetically, all
forme of ohronle diseases; curing, where the vital
organ* arevnot too much tpijpiired. They al*o,
diagnose disease through alock of hair, for parties
at a dlilatSce. -Refer* (by- permission) to oromln.
eat famine* lo the city. who«e name* wilt he
-*------------- Hcallon Office bout* from 10 to
rd and treatment 110,00 per week.
• a . --- - gB,0O, By the i—- ,la (by tetter or
ante.
The Wonderful Healer anff- Clairvoyant,—
Mr*. C. M. Morrison, H. IX
%
ThU celebrated MEDIUM t* uead by the laviai-

aa Moaareow n i * C*oteinoot Tmaxca Mbpitiii.Ctajavorisv and Cbaiainuawr,
rrom the beginning, her* la marked aa the t
imarkable career or lueceea, *ueh at baa set
a fallen to the lot of any p
muted to bar coatrol. The aUagnoela la gtvwo
through her llpa hy her Medical Ooetrel.Saafi tag.
down by bar aecretary. The original maauWhea remadlea are ordered, the oaaa to tabmlU
tod to bar Medical Band, wl
eultad lo the caaa. Her Bead'
od su vegetable ramely mago*tie*) combined
diet principally, (which they
of the magnetic heal.
paralleled aureate la giving dlagnoal* by lock of
hair, aod thouaand* have bora cored with magnaUxad rtmedle* preaerlbed by bar Medical Band.
DuoBoan rr Larfxi—Endoe* loAofpatWnlVc
hair and 1100, Qlr* ags and eex.
‘
Bamadlea *a>t by maU to all part* of the Uhltad
isXanuiAU.
MRS. C. M. MORRIBON, M. D.
$ a r
“
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Twenty-fiven Dollars
a g ^ ^ a miataa

•orbing Intereri created br the flret ftw |
avaoly intlalacd to the Uat tide.
deanthe ariate of tha lata preprtetar, we will
for the KKXT K1SMTY DA TS, **11 tkl* boeh of
WO pegs*, Itmo, otolh, prlatad on Beaty tooed paper aod wall bemad, for ONE DOLLAR, pariagm
free. . V
■.Hot tala, whoteaate aod ratal), by the Rauexonjworwicii, Ptru.uanro Hooao, Chicago

IMPORTANT c o n t r ib u t io n s .

E ELIG FIO PH :iLO SO PIIlC -A.L~/JO 'C rB N A.L.
‘fyoites ftomJlje^copIc,
H I D IN F O RM ATIO N 0.1 V i H l O l l
H B J t X T fi r R H T i l l i l O T O T H E
i u b s io iu l m ii.o «o r iiY .
T h e D evil !■ Dead.
Sigh, jnitMU;—err aloud—hangcyou*, pulpit* with
Let aorrow bo* down every head;'
Tbe |^o«^ Wend who bpfe all your, tin* on hi*
Tour boat Mend, theVDevll, la dead.
corpae-ijou are guaydlog tU
,-ur systemlhaa 8

sjansy"

[ou’ro bid to the funeral, ministerajUl,
I We’ to dog the old gentleman's bed;
[oar black coata will make a moat excellent pall,
jc, lower him mournfully Into the grays;
LOt showers of teardrops be.abed;
Yoor bdaloeaa la gone:—there are noaoula to ear
/ —Their tempter, the Devil la dead.
^ Woe bornea upon woe; tt'le droadfnl to think.
Hell's gone «gd the doinona have 8cd;
The damn’d aonUrtuve broken their chain*, evei
Tbe Jailer,{who bound them, la daad.
Camp-ijneeltage, henceforth will be needed i
Rerirkfa arc knocked on the head;
The orthodox Teaael Hoe alraoded on abOre;
Their Captain, the Devil, la dead.
—Prof. Denton,

%n? the reTiglOU* bigot 1
Tor they wot Id hall tbe ChrUt again
______roai
Upon
•-* ■ to-day.
let old auperaUUon'e reign
And lot
Again aaaert lta away.
Ah. yeal old auperatltlon vet v ,
Her fable mantle spreads.
And while we thougbtleaa mortal! let
It fall open our heada,
Wo nred to tread/wKbr* martyr# trod—
W* ncodCawekdnleg tbdnder—
We need the Very powerjvf Obi--- —>
To make na aland from andert
m . D. AmbroreDavit,
^

Music.

In thla country are aeveral mualcal genlnie*. Llv.
erpoblTEBgland haa one too,.a little boy.^Pycara
old who can play all tha moat familiar tuina, both
different keya. lta can do equally aa waD'when
hla eyta an blindfoldod and hK can atopped He
can tell tbe name otany note by the found only,
without feeing the Instrument 6h whlchlt la atrnck
From the age of three and a hall be haa exhibited
a remarkable talent for playing, and at five played
at a public ooacirt He la the son of 0. F. Savage,
or 313 tipper Farllsmanl alreet, Liverpool. Mualc
be* a diabolical m well aa a divine Influence- In
the low tmthela of (hla city, the aongi sung are
calculated to degrade any hornMl being; bat there
are melodic* that have a divine Influence, and
which reflne the nature, andmake It better In every
rtapccl. The poet bu well aald:
0 Mualc, ewelllng nobly forth
In grandVerniHterlng Ude,
A..W1U.
MOM.
Aa on you ilowlv roll, '
How near item Heaven and Hoavtn’e God
To the enraptured aooll
0 Mualc, martial Mualc I
Ton bunt upon tho ear
In tonea that break the Bplrtt'a Bleep,
8o thrilling, loud and clear.
To deepest depths man’a aoul la attired,
HmBMM are severed all.
And Ihouaaodaawell the aofdlera' ranks,
Haapontlvo W*thy call.
O Mnalr, saddening Moiled
Your notea drop toft and alow,
AaYall the rain of aunuuer.Ume,
In cadence eweet and low.
Tha
Tha Jealta
Jest U stilled,
atlllcd, tthe light of mirth
Fadeai_A
from the •(-----sparkling
„ e;
a____
l__1
by lhae fromwburled
yeare.
For, waked i_it../1.,__
Fond memories awlfllv fly;
And hearU Incmated from the w

O Mualc, heavenly MualcI
From Angel-Up* J'Hoa----.
Through never-ending llrael
Our AngelaI grant when Ufa la o' i
Wa awaU that tUa of tong,
And on lta boaom, to thy arm*,
0 may we glide along 1
D r. R tM e l’ lA t e

m l al Ilia T o rt urea.

Dr. L. J. Russell, of HarrUvtlla, Texaa, write.
. a lengthy communication to the editor of the
Belton, ’ (Texaa) Journal, from which we make
tile following extract!:
Saturday night, the flth of Oetobar, a (aw
» before 19o'clock, aman called at my gale,
L,J — 4W*‘ he wti Bioihiti lad tail hli
and told

rnSV*

' my hot-** and we“r X o o W t h i r fw . had-'acma
converaatlon on common place topic*. W* rod*
on till we got about half way between Mr, Barber*
and Mr. Toung't, when my none began ah'
and he remarked, ‘That la my camp. I aald t]
would ride around on tbe other aide, and wk--gotToandTie aald, ‘I will lead h|m,by,1and caught
hold Of the bridla and turned KaYloraa'. headV
ward! tha fanoa and .topped. At thatlnaUnt.
acme one aald, ‘Well, you're got baak; did you
gat tha doctorr ‘Yaa,’ he replied. T v . got him.'
Bern* peraou on my left bud, whom f had not
obaarvadhefora, that) aald, Throw up your hand.,
doctor; wa'va got you.' Something ofalmilar Im
port » “ eaW hr another pareon at my right. I
waa told thatt If IImada
toy raaUtance
resistance or any
anynolaa
mada any
n<
they would Inalantly
afktd, 'W
'What
a*Unity .hoot
ahoot ma. I efktd.
it The man who held my bridle ....
------- hat It mean.—It mtaaa that

-

,
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D EATH .

momenf of conception and tbe remaining part of
the period of gMtation. The power of the pater
will properly axcrclied it the Important mo
John Walling, of Uitli.'hUcWifan, 'w rit*!:___ nal
In a lato number of tha Jotnwak, * bejrli
ment la granted. At It ta not our purpore. In thla
caat down and dlio/oregcawlth what I have aeen paper, to enter Into an examination of the vaat In data Oct i ’ tb, under the heading, “ I’lfirTr.*
at the deathbed. Lhave heard tell of dying by Inch- terior of man, (. *, the beglnnlngteM germinal guage," are extract, from tlirca letlert, and al ~
i
ca, but no* I hnfa aeen ft. Why? I should like stede of the aplrtt ot man. we shall merely auto have given apace
to the acntlmcnla ““
celved written communlgitlona on tha slate In al
to know,/why m i Innocent boy should hare ‘
in expreaaod, a treat you will
' aald gertn contains within lu divine fold*
most alt the different language*
fer aucb agony In having hla spirit
at
-----*aepavalcd (rum
ready to make roou
T K e English Bplrltuallala are endeavoring to
hla body.
haa ’ een eome comfort to
fereat view of the case
.. Splrttuallam
_----------------■French remark*: secure
a hall for Dr. Monek to hold meetings la
, bp) now It la all dark,"
—,
___ r_________________ ______ eveallng:___ “ The Ume has fully cc
regularly.
Dylnf^la not accompanied with aa much pains* clearly their divine nature aa tbe wheel* of time and Intelligent and sincere S
I I !• claimed by eome that a, tree clalrvoyut
you Imagine. The contraction of the muscles, raovefOvward from InvJer to higher condition^hi
can
aee what la In the band, or concealed about
being, all ^11........
1#, ulllraallng In' The distant future,
the rpeame that you often wllarea in tha dying, juw
the
peraou.
With others who see different thing*,
proporly
belong
lu
Jails
and
lunatic
asylums."
Into one boondie** aphere of intellectual effnlthedlatortcd fcaturea, etc, arc accompanied with, j^ce.'*"Flndlng'man!1
~ “
, an occupant of this would Mk Brother French, tn all kjndneM, If — tbe phenomena la subject!!*.
I’ . D. Ran dolph , the eccentric medium,
_______
r___
__________ _ these powera.wlth Uie thinks there 1c any bettar'way for honest,vearnost
no dlaagreeable aenaatlona, The aplrtt doea notre-^---■*----1----------wlio committed suicide, aaya that iUou neglect
advantage of abeervatlon, reason and experience,
allae the exliteneo of tboee gbaatly and disagree It
your duty on earth, your aplrtt will Kart to return
doe* uem that It la bla (man'*) province to lay
able appearance* that cauao theapectatocaw-wrecb hold of tbe opportunities thus afforded; and with tree to the principles of honesty and Virtue, c
amUvofk mil your salvation. A good rnaor will
pain. A aptrll aaya through Mr*. Ugnyudl "EinRi tbe diamond chlael of thought. Cut through Uie demnlng not those who are' 1cm fortunately or- undoubtedly return. -"
ganlxed. If we have faith In the beautiful gospel
Ward wm my namerthe wife of George Ward, the rugged Steeps of life a brighter pathway of deatl- of tbe angels, we nfutt surety believe that those
uy fur tho yet unborn millions. Why not?
daughter of Baraqel Joyce It wm at Rye. Sew
faithful mediums, and other worker*, who are
there.'' ----4 yet he kno'
Madame
Blavataky
says:
“There
are
several
endeavoring
to
teach
humanity
the'
beautiful
York, that I ihcrfl A beautiful poem la the resig
on earth,. Stdrlls, M w
of tho barmonlal philosophy, by example did
nation of death. When \po cloud* flit over the well,recognized principle* of acleuce, aa. for In. truth*
learnedly of'
landprccet
precept, ---content
M best
- -- to work
- —
-— they--— * --- . •tance, that a pregnant woman ta phyalcally-and hnd
TV. L. J a m , .u. IS., write* frojn uavernui,
Titian of tho one to whom death cornea, truly may
. *1,
.
^though !n the iiildat of dtmcnlUei lunumorahl.,
mentally
In
a
hlghlv
Im
prcaalbla
state,
JViy.tdUwlltfnK
B
,UenUy
for
the
U
me
to
come
W
hen
the
Maaa.: I And the UoungaL la galnlni/frlenda here
It be Called the poem of resignation. Tift lip* may
everr day and I do not wonder at It, for-like a ray
ogy
tells
ua
that
hex
Intellectual
faculties
are
public
m
ind
will
r
.
_
receptive
to
the____
ba .silent' when death la nnclotlng tbe prison,
Inclined to that which 1* iff light ft alieda Ua genial and pure Influence
houae, bol,tho bnUn liaetlve tnthought. The free weakened, and that she 1* affected to an unuaual — .......... . *
5 must believe that aucb wherever Itgore.
dom which la glrcu ^ S r aplrtt ln_ the land of no degree by the moat trifling events. . Her pores worker* will b« protected and anatalned,
M rs. Maud E. Lord w#a icstSl In New
are opened, and aho exude* a peculiar cutaneous not by prison bars and . lunatic uyluma, York; ahe waa put Into a netting bag, and,
Than I hare word*
i a receptive con- not by earthly.' court, of Justice, (which though pot In m good health m meat ahe obtain,
acrlbe.
might oftentimes be relied court* of Injus cd *00)0 law manlietUtlon*. Four ladlaa declared
nature. Relchen- tice)
ud mu-made lawaf but by those pure and
thought death wm terrible, but after I learned
bach'a
dlaclplea
aaaert
that
ber
odfe
condition
I*
lovlog angel* whoa* dwelling* aro to the /Wa
that God wm love, that wladom wm Hie, that all
//forms, far above earth’s crudlllcs-fod discord*.
Hla attribute* were good, I then knew within my very Interne. Du Fotet warn* against Incautious Are
our jails and lunatic uyluma place* where the
aelf Ibat what He had faahloncd with Hla own ly mcimerlrlug her, fur fear of alfscring tho off- morally anfl mentally dtseased arr.rrrtorrd to virtue
hand. He could not caat wholly from Utmaelf, and •wring, Her disease* are Imparted to It. and oft- -andhealth? Are Innocent mediums any the better
absorb* them entirely to Itself; her-pa?nr, protected, while their less fortunate brother
I hart not been mlaUken," 'A.'»riu{ In the Lon eu It abai
deMurea rc.act npoA.tt* temperament as well
____________________ r, _ .. -je apint
don SpirliuoUti aald: “About l&42.S. wehad In
philosophy, by Incorporating In Iholr <_
Sew York a celebrated meamerlat named Leroy M.ltabealth; great men proverbially have great -------- Inaugurate a belter system of things,
and u It advances,Jails, lunatic asylums and hos •tllutlon br an tmmenao majority that, “Free
■Sunderland, publlaher of FA* Magnet. A friend of mother, and elraMrae "It la true that her Imagin pital*
will disappear, aa also will the occupation Muonry holds to the principle of an absolute
ation hu an Influence upon Uie fmtua," admit. Mafreedom
of ronaelenra ana to tbe brotherhood Of
mine, who did not belle
of mlnUlera, doctor*, and lawyers. In a letter from
o one od-account of his
aaldto me, ‘If You'll go with me to Sunderland, and gccdlc, thus contradicting what h«A*»erta In an Mr. Wolfe, of Cincinnati, Ohio. Brother BlUa la
other place; and he add. that."sudden terror called an Infernal scamp, who (anould be disabled
he put. you to aleep, I'll believe In
In such a manner aa to make him Incapable of,
you won't deceive me.' We went. I win cot put to may cause tho death of the betas, or retard
rectlclng Imposture Would’nt It bo more In
aleep, for no one ever aucceeded with me to thla grdwth."
ermony with the teaching* of tbe spiritual pbl- them several healers, the principal one of whomYa
«---s- Mr.W,
»»- w — -i. Cr— i. cultivating b'* Paul Caater, an Illiterate uneducated man, wbohu
ophy'
extent, but 1wm thrown into such frightful connature and mcdlumlatlc gifts by cu
Another Spirit Artist.
attained to such a degree of success In healing
vulaloo* that my Incooalderate friend thought me
id prccept,and riotaeek to disable himby o«
the alck that he has become wealthy, haring built
dying, and aald afterward that he never Buffered
m In a place where Ih------*■’ -*----- " —
four large brick buildings here In eight or ton
, nature dealrecUve to aplrltualjly and morality. Tear*, and be eamqjiere In the inoat abject pover
eo In hla life, and that he ‘could have given live
rather
than
reformatory?
CouldV.
...
—
----ty. Some ol hla cures are of the rjoat marvelous
thousand dollars down to ace me eafe out of* It
towards uniting the respect of mankind, end what
Tho point 1 wlah to make here la thla—ExternalU. B. Matteaon writes: About two months ago 1* of more Importance, tbe respect of the angel
T h e lie llg lo -I’ hlloHophlcal Journal,
ly, bodily, I wm convulaed and aeemlngly In great the aplrit-control of W E. Stedmau (known as a world, and our own self.reaped, by strengthening
the able exponent of Spiritualism publlahed-by
agony, and yot 1 wm not Buffering In tho IcmL I matcrlallxlng medium* at my realdcnce, Cortland, the weak, uplifting tbe fallen, aldlnjf tho rguao of Jno.-C.
Bundy, Esq, Chicago, III., la largely oeen11, made the announcement that- on the eve of the oppressed and unfortunate, than by calling
felt no pain; within wm all aerene. I couple thla 1
Nov. 10th, 1377, they would paint an oil landscape 'them raseala and bolding them up for public lop. pled In It* laat number, Oct. ijjth, In expoaing the
with another fact to My a word on tho 'agonlea of through the Instrumentality of their medium. Toballon? Can we do more to benefit tbe race frauds and deceptions of the Bills family on the
death.' About 1MA7we had Uie tfreat dlacovery of They gave direction* that a alrefchcr and canvas than by bnlldlng up for ouraelrce noble, unselfish people. The Jouunsl aecma to be fully u earn
prepared and painted with aeveral coata of aud virtuous lives, Oiling our own soul* so full of est In condemning whet la wrong and Injurious u
Tetheon,' Iht Man originally given to..the an*»- be
rhtle: also that tube paint, and brushes be pur- divine charity, of wisdom-lore, that there shall ft It In advocating what ft knows to be scientific
theWp 'ether/) but lltllo wm known at flrat of Uie ■hiscd and In readiness, and that .committee of emanato from us an Influence which will attract truth* In spirt toatIam. It ta a paper that la read
trueway to Mlmini*ter It; eepeclally the neceully Jve disinterested persona be chosen to examine •out* groveling .n darkness, upward Into the llgjit by a large clasa of Intelligent readers, and It* field
------ -------- and usefulness la fMt widening,—Retarder, /anteof anadniigtUro of aome portion of air with IL the cabinet; and that If be made dark during tbe of aplrlluallty and wisdom, .**
Hite, IFIa.
painting. Accordingly, on the night mentioned;a from the r— ■*--- *v.B/hlclCthe mintlat, wm an Impatient, toaty crea large number of friend* assembled to witness
T h e Dntulh (Minn.) Tribune, apeak* aa follow*
ture. I wu atttlng In the dental chair, be admin- what a great iflany of them thought would turn
BrotlibTitoffmaa'i remark* havo referenyo to- of Prof. Denton:) “ lie has, to alert with, the
Every true Spiritualist must. It ae--- greatest famUlarlt) with hla subject and aa a word
lataring the letheon; 1did not awoon away quit, ouTto be a grand humbug. The committee wm*
igard the marriage relation aa
and they did their work of Inspecting
quick enough to pleaae hlm^io be pinched my noie, choaen.
s*s_. •i.i—, to i„5 tampered«
well, after which they wrote their name* on the
cut off all the air, aud eo compelled me to breathe back of tbe canvas that WM prepared Tor painting.
______ ____ to separate two loving
(ther to bind and blend them together,
the pure etho’r.^Saturally, like one drowu|ng, I Mr. 3ledman thee took [bla seat at the easel In
thorn to work together In be said that The schoolmaster Is «--- _ —
gasped and choked, and next door to died. But, tha cahtoeC, aftor which the door VH locked, a narmony, in eouor, preferring
o*il another In
disinterested peraon keeping the key. The light,
'the delight of dying!' who can picture It, who can were then extinguished, and the member* of the health and sickness, ta prosperity and advcrelty, not being tied down to some collegV.doublloa
Imparts more Instruction In the science of geolog
paint UV Only that one abort epe*m ot the Heed circle aang several pieces, tha bells In the cabinet becoming more closely united tn spirit and pur In the course of a year than any other geologic.
m
the
year*
roll
by.
But while the angel In America; and long may he llvo to Instruct Ihe
pose
keeping
perfect
Um
e.
In
about
launtr
minute*
log aeoond, only that last gup to catch the fleet
world
rejoice*
over,
strengthens
and
blesses auch people!
tha
control
called
for
a
light,
aud
aooll
after
a
bean,
*
ing breath, and then the aplrlt, tike a Circling rip- tlful landscape wm held up to the o'rifloe, to tho unions,’ It weeps over tbe shame, hypocrisy
and
lludaon T t ilt lr eayei Aa the spirit and the
let, ewelle onward and outward, atlll expanding, astonishment of all present.. The committee M double-dealing which are eomotluica practiced,
body are matured together; aa, while
•till embracing, until, M I found myicir laying to named below gave a verdict that It waa the same but which present an outward ahow of- respecta physical
they are mutually related,—It la dearly
anvM, and that none other than spirit control bility. AU falaltlc* and Imperfect conditions have conueclcd,
myeelf, "and now 1am approaching the Infinite! iroduced
•ell.evident that ohe cannot tm Injured without at
mporary exlatcoce, only llje real,
the painting! Committee: Mr*. 'A. C.
leMlja^sympathetic effect on the othorr A wrong
How atlll It la, how calm, how vaat, how tranqnll
'-tii <■
—lore. Ill,; Mr*. E. A. Itoldrldgr, fjyca- tree, can aland the teat oU)md; let ua than
to Um Immortal la retained forever. If a
how delightful, how a^aet to not breathe.!’ nore, HI.; Mr. I. J. Rathbun, Bycamore^hl.; Mr. SpirituallaU, *o relate ourWslvca to those prl__ douo
lea which above all bring peace and prosperity, man lose a Hub, he hu .ascar tolling of the wound.
Coupling together the taro facta I have, narrated ft. H. Matteaon, Bvcamorc, 111.; Mre. W. H. Mat.
Although he live a’century. It la not outgrown.
ealthud happiness, aa to truly merit the n---- Tha
least mark la Indelible. If the phvetcfl body
we catTeee bow mlalakfnly we may think of “the teaon, Cortland, Hi.
of barmonlal ohllotophere. In other words, It
ao tenaciously retain the witnesses of former
-death agony;" In moa't cum the "death ftruggto"
seek to know the law and obey It: let ua no
Flowers IIrough t t* * Circle.
tranagresatoua, how can any one expect to proceed weary ot well-doing; fearing nation world'*
la very lively qulU unfalt by tha 4ylng one; the
Mjs.SprrouAa 1 premtoefl 1 ta time atnea to ■are, nslUtar being stated bp IU applause, but fot a Ufa In a systematic course of wrong to hla
Mjkkptromt
pain to ua U hla glory; awakening once more
notify you of any uew phase In Urn course of /looking upward fur guidance and protection to Immortal nature, and escape with tmpualty?
from the dream .leap of earth; the aoul'a Incar development,
" A a l i i t a r HsagaetUna,—Hudeon Tattle
that power at the helm, which la controlling tbe
'
I write you la re"
reference to----i_
•*yi: A gentleman once walking In hla garden
mt was eat np to — spiritual movement, remain faithful to the end.
nation; tpc antllheala; the episode of a aplrit'e anee last evening. The cablael
accidentally saw the eyes of a rattlesnake; sad by
Sanaa B. A lleg.
pft'lor In front of a elde door,
which there
long Journeying on the highway Immortal."
watching ft oloaaly, be found to hla dismay that ba
la rtransum, hinged above. Aa vac seance pro
Whllo Mr. Walling*! eon wm dying, he wm,
could mil withdraw them. Tha snake appeared
gressed a materialised spirit, with heavy mous
M edluu tih to
to him to tvfeD to an Immense rise, and tn rapid
doubledly, wltneaatbg the uoet aoul-enchanllng tache and gotee. apoke to our son, and said that
hla brother on the other aide wanted thta sdanee ■ Iqmy opinion mealt
rtalona. The releaao of the tool from the body '
--------- -— . . . __ senses desertfor him, m It wm tho ere of hla blrlhdav, and then careful of their pete
never accompaaled with great pain.
------ , ____ T grow dltxy, end would havo fallen
demiterlallxed before ua, Ural adding/ "God btcaa
towards tha make, to which ha seemed Irresistibly
you." Our aplrlt ton then aald, "Watch the Iran,
drawn, had nqt hla wife, comlog up at the moment,
sum," whlcti toon opened lu plain view, and there
.Vila* W ood, Uie F h yile M Medium
ajbf unwise spirits, who would be aura to thrown her arms around bit neck, thereby dispell
During tha court# of our inveatlgatlon, we expe were Are moat luxuriant plant.or flowers hritded •Innate
meTurd took* counseled) Into difficulty. It ing the charm, and savingMm from destruction.
rienced the dlOcultlM of hexing to costend with ,ln at the Up ot the cabinet, the shawl being flrat lead
be remembered by ue *11 that whatever Two men ln Maryland were walking along lha road,
what we called evil control., when the moat atob- •lightly shoved forward. The plant* ware no should
sooner received than they ware beaded out of Use type of spirit lnfluance wa mak« ocudUtoo for, when one, seeing something by-lha way, stopped
‘ oro aspect Jf “ -------- -------- a.w—*
• - at- -It, wl_________
-Ml# hla companion
went on.____
feet
_____________
cabinet The earth around two of the plant* waa that will wa herewith tu.-II la (or BptrthialUta .to look
toed with 1
dm n
not
...................
turned
• ’he
* dl#
o t follow,
froxan qutU hard- We found upon examination to rciognUo and Wed thla law, and desiring the latter, pnealring
at this moment eome earth dropped on the eec- trin e on earth, go to work uuderetandlogly to around to Ehow the cause, when he found that hla
traceable to the hu- ondetep of the veranda about *Vx feet from the bring It about. If_ pore bodies are nroeaaary as eye* were directed towards a rattlesnake, whose
ebmnela for pure tnfrlla head wm raised and eyes glaring at him.
door. One of tU plant, had do dirt around the filling receptacle*
root*. The control, aald that hla baud wm (our own aod others), lat ua make end keep them Strangely enough, the poor Yellow leaned M fir
log overtasked; when dne to the lalter cause,
working hyd and wanted to ehow us that ao—by supplying them only with par* element* m npaalue toward* hla aaakeafllp. crying plteoueaolute reat waa tho only remedy, whlUtlhe to
plant* tould be carried without belhgdeiq*t*r1*l- If like attract* like, purity of thought and life, and ty a fiij* tlmrn "H* will blto met he wufbfii me!"
er, having a moral c#um (or It, bad In like man
TSreeoougbhe wIlL" said hi* friend, “Ifyou
to be treated. Wa wars not tucceufo] In —
ixed. Tbe flower* were M Allows; Two calmon earncal endeavor at Mlf-lmprovemant, m*y>a ex
pected to bring to q* a eorreapoodlng Influence do not more off. Ahat are you atandlng there
treatment of them, but, from what I than and have colored rose*, two geraniums, aod one red bego- and
;*llhU entreaties, h
element when a young lad, I eonclndad l
hta. There wm no one present bat an* gentle,
alnce obaarred, I ehotUd auppoK the exeedae of
mu friend and hla wife sod W
own btmlly. had no need of strong drink; ud not a single
The bud says the medium must not ba known ( bus of wine hu ever passed jby Up*. Not long
after, 1 concluded that tha habit ot flasheating waa
It la a fact that physical fnadluma In aoaa cmci before the world till he la aufflcUblit developed.
delrimealal to manktnd. and Incompatible with a
Wa have bad the pleutire or meeting lha writer pure,
are aubjcct to aa Influence that la far from-being
peaceful, barmouloos and happy atate of eoCases of snake* fascinating birds a..
acceptable to Invert!galore or to Bplriht'ahata* of the foregoing Incident, at our office, and wa elety. I accordingly discontinued ILand have Prof. Stillman monllona that In IU3 ha wm proIn a carriage, wiUrktclbnd, along the
generally- Mlaa Wood aosma to he one, of that Iut * every reason- to bailer* him an honest, . ronty-aartn ’ yearr. t look forward to tbe Ulna eeedlag
bank* of the HedaonRIver
“ ,
/ire'"'-'
—
unfortunate elma. In commenting upoo b**
when human bodies will not be Urine lepulchera, flock of ao.ll birds, of
Hudson
Tuttle
well
lays:
"The
body,,
iluffed with (he horrid remain* of daad animal*, hither and thither, but net.. .
fortunate condition, Mre. Mould eaya: . *'
.just be pure. When Inflamed with u improper slaughtered to appeal# tha blood thirsty appetite central point He found that I
“ Vertoua oplnlona have been expreaaad m to the diet, dr saturated with atlmotanl# ud narcoliet, of an Imperfect clrlUullon—of a savage or acmltlon
waa
a
large
snake,
which
k
,
--------—
cause of the evil, eome auppoalnglt assignable to
.rocaung t
atato. In which neither animals nor head erected, eyes brilliant, and -Incessantly dart
the nature of the noriclet*^other, to tbe body, thus created, la a acething maaa of DflMloua, a aatage aoelaf
’— la bald aaored; to that (Ima wtaae the ing lta tongue- When disturbed by the carriage,
having bean rendered an acnaltlre/ tt readily !m. masnaloe which a apart may explode, ud not
-aor magnetic emanations of human "-went Into tha bushel, while the birds alighted
willingly do lha pure spirits approach; ud un
not be smothering and disgusting to -- tha branches overhead probably to awaU the
developed are ever ready to aleac the opportunity ------visit earth from the hlghVaaven of reappearance of their deadly enemy.
purity and peace, on tnUalouaof fkr-reachlng phlb
It become* manifest. No dnqbt,there la aome
.anthropy and ooamopoUlan aducallon; whaa hu
B ric IjM c a tle a ,-!. L, Bordett, of Oakdale,
truth-U tUi. rendering It Important fob.medium*
man bodies .wUI not emit a “whMtl*Mdav*ro.ia Cal..
Witte: “The Jodslrkt. la too valuable apeto beep m free m possible trim soph malaria till low tha loyUlbla world tha cloaar to approweb
par tor me to get along without" W. Waddall, ot
tha eplrttaal nature la atrongenough to realat It* Utm. Be aaaured that, although, for Nut of hat
ter, ell nriMluma are employed; sooner or later
&
B t « S > a p L u& ° n ‘ .
"boM who are not lifted out of the thoral alougha
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u^Mlthny,
deteriorating thar maolfaalaUon end paeventlng
progreM,'*. .
I( la naadlbaa to deny tha reel that Uie tphere of
» perdaoa—without any fault of their*—la of
ehghdtdg tffkt It la exceedingly dlfllcult for
aptriu to manfa*l to Ibalr pnaence Again,
there are olhors wbsaa natufes afa eo ausplcloua
and akapUcnVdgottlng everything, that a medium
la uonarve^by that* preaence,andlhetr effort* to
.munlcetoaomethlng
deaUpble b defeated.
munlcntoao.em.n^javm
ueiaamn.
r y aflMt l B f M ami r.
.
r

Than cu be no doubt but that the emanations" And paro condition ih«t U eu put orer with m m
from tha human, body partake of tha ph/stoal coo.
dittoes of tha person, which are mad* to correaobaerrqoo* of natural law. If they
fall to this, using Improper article* of food **dl
drlak, not obaarring due daullaata, parrarUog my. death, be llunrily.deatroved" and “God (which
Um appetite ud pswalooa, wharaby they eu only
allmlaaU u Impure ud Uamorel almoephere
Into which uo aUretodmlodeoiildAnd the least wait: setting an example ef It and making a heattraction, they bars
have no rightto expect comi
c.
allracUon.
^
(uJMd |dUUw^ axpact
Ue pure to
ln|r Jl^ht, Ulusdareto walk In ft; but above all
-’- —*
-*------“*»- —
*- ala,
and ——mind* advucedln
wladom. u
li Je
tied feet of pajrUeel law^a well M acommon say
4. H. MandsabaU, of MdlbagrOrove, HI, write.: ing, “that Ilka attracts like." Therefore It to hot
natural that ILt slave ef tobacco, alcohol or lust,
On* of the wfldeet of tb
will attract the lower order of aplrito, or Uiom tronomer-Boyel'a, that tha d
“
oeoUnnallon of rising of tha Nila.- Air 0. Al.
those Impure lnfluance* wlA repel the fplrito of (peeling thla that.he aaya: T
higher order,
Medium* and all Bptritoaltot* should understand
i^ o «v ^ t o Ip r o m 5 * ^ ^ ^ fM U c ? th b t o l- that "deanU&eu Unaxtto OodlJneM," ud that
importaet cmb lino, la m m Us war ahead* o p«J
Tha hour, It aejma, kM coma for rndeemln^my purity, honeaty, u d pbedleoca th the natural taw*
of being, are necaaauy requUlUa towards tracing
them <n nmpert with lha higher apharea of spirit
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lavantod to explain ^a story of tha delug* eaau
be wilder than the WppoalUo^-thet the rays „
sunlight shining Onfalllsg relr^fop. oould never
' " to ahow the prismatic,ooloem—JMyrroU.
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_____ _____ r ______ Jk a mil ritual paper and
..jpe It may meet.with (bo extended patronere ft
deserve*." Asa lie wan, of Martha, Ark. write*: c s o Sb :
Orleans, La. writes; “Your pacer conalanlly Im
prove* lu laUreah" Milton Webber, of Aurora,
hr. wrltoe: "Truly, the pages of tne npEvu,
•yarkle with lacreMOd aootolirring Juatre." H.
C. Bhull, of Halls Corner*, lnd, write*: “AaAplY-,
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The chin, of the MlefimUd new
Imp'mtd K}t
(VM fnrilie rr.lcration of ."JtlJt break, oul ltd blue!
la lie cridimcee ofo.er <M)0u rtbuIoc iceilrnoaW, »rntMcUTt iiN.ii.kw•istFro|»*r. iun-b.il
curoJ, u l noommandod by moro than one Ihonanad of
oar brat phyelclan* In tbelr practle*.
Tie F.wnPEja Cop* ire aMloa«llc «d pilloaopblc»I dtacorery, and, ■• A m VVvarn. M I) , anil Wit.
Durtilt M. Li., writoe, they art) ccrulniy lie greatral
Inrcoilonclf the ace. "
Head tie followlnii crtiacawa:
Kaiuai to* ararion. Loot* Co., Kr., Jana « i, ISIS.
Pit J. Bau. A Co.. Ocnllata.
armjj***: Year JWmf AVr tVrx ar.. a ro» !«*•
it, tba moat ableodld trlaopi wilci optical ari.n..
bu orer achieved, hot, like all treat toil Important
irilhe, lo lilt oris any other branch of aelente and
Q > Y o u r Q w n p r in t in g
phlloaophy, have much to contend with from the iynorance and preiodlca ofa-too arapilcal pohllc; hot Irslh
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is not discovered, and of course the relig more scientific and comprehensive basts —
of law everywhere, whoso proper
ious guilt Is equal because each violates than thasf'of mere religious faith of any ________ ore
■ S S s s a /i E r K w
feminine^to soften the asper
God's law, and nothing can do more. On kind. A t least the consciences of men and ities where tho
law is too severely mascu
the other band many irreligious persons are women should not bo druggeiffinto stupor line. All nature
equipoised through
unable to see that incontinence is linmur- by the assurance that, having got their faith the conflict betweenisjust
such forces, whoso
fixed
into
a
certain
theological
channel.
rnl, or In only a light degree. To a mind
attitude
to
each
other
is
one
of
general
re
they
have
done
all
they
can,
and
If
ever
that Is under the reign of law, Without re
* - ----------------* pulsion, subject to particular Instances of
ligion murder vitands out in a deformity so after that time they
exceptional attraction and unity In every
great that forgiveness cuts no figure, and forgiveness. It woul
Dple who are both human state there is above the courts the
would be laughed to scorH. He cannot see to enumerate cases o
power. No laws are Inexorable,
how. the murdored person can forgive him devotional ami nnscrupulilpuijofnwn^Wen pardoning
rn criminal jurisprudence,
fTUJ* Uii eltru Di OBlMoul. Bnt Sy null ter *9oua
or why society should, aqd he doubts if God,
CLEMENCY FOHOtVES THE CRIME.
If he believes In God, and whether it would
D. M. BENNETT,
___
repair Ibe evil If he did, will forgive him. women _________ ___
^
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Such a person has no temptation to commit crime, wage a cruel wnr against nature It
murder. In order to perpetrate matrimony self to evade Uie duty of motherhood, of in- so rigid In its system as to lose Its distinc
diyidwtls
in
both
sexee
who
seek.
While
tive; merit, and then usually legislation reor to make money. I f he kills It is through
D B . W A B ilE B ’8
maintaining
tb'elr
church
membership,
to
-Uqvee
from
equity,
In
commerce,
bank
brutal passion, not cool premeditation. Some
years ago a minister at Klein had the grief ward off their true reputations bv continual ruptcy forgijvoa the debt and the statutes
H EALTH CORSET
wui, Skins»pport.fud s*u-Aaj~uii«res"
to see his wife drown hrieightoen inches of treachery1and falsehood. I think such per-, of limitations cry peace to many claims
I'ooq Balled Snr^IjMiiilr.lUrUkaq
water, after which lie went and Collected — sons would be purer ir they reversed tho which are still morally A o . Y e t the de.
Christian faith, and Instead, of regarding feat of Justice that Is wrought by this very
insurance on her life.
Al’PUOVED^0t” u.rpilT8ICIASA
While I write a Baptist deacon, of great their faith In Christ as the ground of their pardoning power, by chancery from Lord
W Sou 4 Zwpe# MmAmu .
W. rnr da, bj run. In SeUeu*1.80:
Influence and long apparent piety, and bis salvation, they understood that It must be Bacon to Judge Barnard, by special legisla
*1.7*1 Xnutei CofMt *X UlW
paramour await trial for a like crime In poesible'for Christ to have faith In them. tion. by bankruptcy, and, ip short, by.all
;»i. Affou *BHtcsL
Vermont Probably twenty such cases of And here let me add In justjoo to these per expedients for intercepting law In human
•WAUNEll DUOS*, m Hirofclw , N T.
oool. deliberate
..ate domestic murder‘arise c----every sons, that tlielr hypocrisy Is In part inevita affairs, instructively shows how dangerous
ble,
and
arises
out
of
the
©
-------'**’
—
*—
iwauiuui
uieconomical
system,
anu
unit',
and unreasonable it must be to assume that
list religious persons in the Uni
year against
js
I
think
unsound,
ui
which
Christianity,
and
t|fe
forgir
____States;
and have
duringduring
most year
ted
and have
most years fo r ,. 1
dally the teaching of Jesus lllm- -ment,
D O Y O U W IS H t;o u n d e r s t a n d
.... Ts the foremost
fifty year* past 1 knew a young, careless more especii
it, as in the_________
relative duties
__________
of- sek government
governnu of the moral universe.
woman, professedly a Baptist, whowa* gen self present,____
Nevertheless In the home, by the fireside,
erally suspected among her fellow-church- fishnees and.benevolence. I do not feel that
I trespass an th# domain of .theology when among friends, while cold respect springsi S c i e n c e o f N p i r l t n a l l g m ,
nbere of poisoning her two firstI discuss the teachings of Je&ua concerning from obedience to rules of right, love?*da and of Inveterate unchastlty du
m
"
,
*— ‘-“J-----•
1--------------Is
_„j acquisition
of ------property
because this .
more often horn of the grace and kindness
ir widowhood. I had occasion, while
P R IN C IP L E S ?
a question mainly- of poUwcal economy. It that overlook their breach. There Is as
Ua~ “ ----------------dng the "latter chi
head Tnx
erfecta mainly tbfc life. The teaching* of profound and suitable phlloeaphy In tho
—r ------------------------- Ita truth. I therefore
Jesua are, In my Judgment, Intense and Im parable of the prodigal son, Illustrating for
___vllh greater freedom of the former.
lye only effect the suspicion produced was practicable communism. .-They oppose the giveness as the source of love; as there Is In A Manual of Spiritual Bclanoe and F “
to Itfduoe a a------ * -------- * iff
**- acquisition of property, and .favor its Im the return of Itegulus to Carthage, or the
mediate free distribution: they oppose In sacrifice of hla son by Brutus; Illustrating
hush lnvestlgal_____ ..
dustry, arid recommend Idleness; they
the Incorruptible Integrity of law. To Il
•and to aid her in m*nyL._---------------lustrate It mores familiarly:
CONDEMN WEAI.TH AS A CRIME
Ha! she at any time .become skeptit
familiarly i
/* }
which shall shut every man out of the king
A father closli
who h fortunately she could not bo for It
of brains, or repudiated the church, the., dom; and commend property as a beatitude. catches therein an_ ------------------- ------_____
Inthe
thespirit
spiritofof law,
law,which
whichIsIs
would have been a post mortem and a mur They make giving the chief virtue, and so fingers. He.
der trial. And many. a. sage deacon would commend beggary as the noblest, employ masculine, says: “ Ah*, you careless jurchln,
h*ve declared that he never yet knew man ment. I know there Is a popular habit of that will teach you better than to gid your
orwoman, well brought up, to fall away glossing over Uiese doctrines and taking Ungerelnthe door again.” That is very
from sound doctrine without the Lord and them in * Pickwickian sense. But those true, but It snaps the chord of affection ana XdthvdCrowell, H- D„ wrllMthis kingdom getting the beat of them 1 * * who wllllitudy the history of the sect of thu bums up the twd ends.of the string with
_
--------•— * - *»■— *— rill see that the strong fire of hatred. The mother, rep*
10ns run. In this case, certainly, th
.--------When tho ------—
_
l i*—
jo r g
l n ----- which
— T_Is feminine,
made more out of the ’ I-onl a n - __ ____________ ______ ________P
.i very eorey
kingdom.than the Lord and his kingdom moral young man who had great possessions, sats: “Your papa I*
He -Jla not know your Qi
ever 'ntade out of her.
Not the and who kept the law perfectly, asked him child.
there. Let
meUkiss
-----------------i rIt an<|' maki “
least of the sins which religious organisa what more he should do to Inherit eternal was
PUCB, St .R0. PORTAOK, III CENTS.
tion has to answer for, Is the unscrupulous life, fie said “ Sell all thou hast anil giveOo well.” nore are tufo Uttle'— _ -_____ _
clannishness with which It protects and the poor, and come and follow Me.” It wka, one doubtful statement, but they leave In
•oraTcALrvaT!
- *
coven every criminal who does not repiMl- very deraorallting advice. (When He coun -their wake love.
This mystical word, lovA is one .with
seled His disciples to ■ Be ye therefore as
the lilies of the field, for they toil not, which the chameleon could not compare jn
a & s n -s u s s s w s s s
many-coloredncss. Tho lustre of pearls and
--------- — “~
which ^should jconvlct a skeptic should ao neither do' ------“
diamonds strives In vain to symbolize It ' Including Invocntlona nnd Poems
that they si------ ----------- ------------- - —
teaching literally In Russia, under -the Brilliancy of plumage, and the odors and
q And
Greek church, beggary ia commended as a corollas Of (lowers, those sexual amulets
aentlm----- „ — ------- ---...
riding the word enthusiasm, calls emtooxy- virtue, and the doss of men whom the Cur borrowed by womanklndjrom s lower life,
Mil*. CORA I>. V. RICHMOND.
moon, meaning thereby an enthusiasm canonizes Into saints are the lazy, lousy, fil are a few or the scattered syllables through
which ts maudlin or drunken which pervades thy religious tramps who wander from the which nature sDeaks lnaudlbly the sublime
v,
^
seeking cast-off garcertain stages of religious experience^ liethan their own. and visltmeats more fill
and begging. Hence the services which religion renders to the
sacred
that if the
------ ■’ * — — ^
nuaaian priest to perform world,-one which scientific and pfiiloand to own no property. sopbio infidelity cannot render,—for they
. the system is
have in them hone of this Illogical, Jjgesistdrug effect mu
fect ii so keei____________
— load, no w „
—
— I -----28S3Z
feel that he that looketh upon a ______ ing his three vows. Hence the admiration intaepurauUo?sdenUfic^tK? pW^fophic
with desire has committed adultery, the eeo- with which Protestants look upon Muller, truth msy be said to be a kind offwoiship.
ood win ho so atuplfyIng as to prevent one whose dependence on prayer, however, to Man has a religious nature, capable of de
veloping Into a passion for k oertein mysti
peroelvlng that adultery it any greater ofcal union or the human with the divine, of
the natural with f
—
-----Protestantism abolUhes the confessional
y
te m f iHW ntM lMaiMa
•.Ills neturo pii---. mainly because U believes It nnfsvorsble
cy denying th
to virtue. Ye$ In aodoingtt: -------pressing Uie n
grated and barred partition a
of official weariness awj roonoUmous rou
tine which usually"'aejkarato the Carbolic"
rlest from the liofiltont, without removing
lat principle of-fiumnn nature which leads
sin-burdened men and women to insist on
confessing to somebody, the confession be
ing the (more gushing and melting In pro
portion W it Is rare. A minister, deacon,
nnu< o/invnrf thft
ilnrhir. ftnvtnalv
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If we wor not, would seem to smile ttuwl hovel, and iH-came and continued for yoahs
was illogical, for in philosophy, not unity It is the exaltation of the feminine virtues
a slave, in order that, having been made
less*
but diversity is panted. When unity walks above the masculine, those that lit for suf
In, philosophy must walk out. The more fering above those that fit for conquest, o r all Hint followed, flattered, sought and perfect through suffering, lie might, not by
war but by love; gently lead tlie masters
sued.
«s
logically the church is based on supernat that has always made Christianity seem
\ Lector* Before ttio Chicago 1’liiloeopb- ural assumptions alone, like the Catholic, natural, healthy, and easy for women-, awk
out of despotism and the bondsmen into
Tills is to lie alone; this, this is solitude.
^j-lfcal Society, by -Prof. V, B. Dcnslow,
the greater its capacity for accomplishing ward, hypocritical and half hearted in men.
To differ from [frevaillng sects and liberty. Resembling Jeaus more nearly
numerical unity, i. e.,of uniting vast mass Very few men ever lieoome religious except schools whether of the religious or the frre- than any other in the iameyolence of his
^
L. L. l>.
es into one sect, and thus the greater the through female influence. It -Is nobtfic 'l^ious In one's views of life, duly ami des life, Imi reeemblea him nlso in ’ the extent
force and power it can give to what may
tiny adds to the gloom of solitude tlie vul- ami nature of liis influence. And next to
Conclusion .
happen to lie its ideas. Catholicism believes
g*y insulin of susfti- ion. It is to live un these might rank Confucius. Moses. Mo
hammed.
I now proceed to state. the reasons why in an lnapflcd Church, one of whose works his intellect by some fee of affection, to act der another God.-ln another life.
J have thus'tried to show fnrtn a few
religion however open to criticism its- mor is an inspired book. Protestantism, less aa her nttorney. These feminine virtues
Perhaps some souls are driven by this is
al- influence ' may ne In some points, is sUi!' logically, holds’ thnt an invisible andsinin- are Wry useful to soften tlie asperities of olation into moral rccklaHsneas. Usually, fifint outlines of this difficult, wonderful
and must continue to bo the main moral force s;ured church produced a visible and in the world after the masculine virtues.hare however, few men reach this religious so picture ^ilch the history presents to
Catholicism savs of the conquered it. A* they are tho cause of lution until tlie very studies which brought tlie moral influences of religion. The nur»in the world, the function of/scieriee and spired book.
scriptures, "Wo wrote them.” rroteatuut- women’s subjugation hy man, so. if man them hither have, by their drain on nervous ries of the world are (Hied with volumes
should practice them they would cause his power, subdued tlie passions which jnlglit upon It i have not.even hoped to d(> Jus
___ ____ -finders, necessary ot, course as
lubjugi
by nature, L e.. his decline from make their isolation dangerous. But to tice to it In an hour. Ilear wliat the men of old said when subjugation
critics, but not practically eilicientsus moral
power, and ____
civilisation
into pov- tlie more richly endowed this aolituddvjs
___
Catholicism says, wealth,
wealth, .................
lu conclusion let me say that the great in
workers, while religion the cowled monk, ■nen were inspired."
—
iknr*---and* barbarlzm.
the headed priest, the mttred-blshop, the "Exeepy the church of toil ay be also In* -erty, weakness
peopled with a nobler race than society. T o ' tellectual forces which antagonize religion,
v iz. science ami- philosophy, are like tiie
fat, sleek, chess-playing curator the shoul- splred,/it cannot comprehend what these
And now let us turn to Lrreliglon, or tho
dav. They open up to us the world In
men
of
old
.taught,
i
f
It
is
Inspired,
then
der-hittiiuptiiiurgeon and Moody, with their
...... ......
—
emancipating-force us a Kutlal power. The
_______
_ __ _______
_____
what the
wliirh
wo dwell. Its infinite rapacities, its
^raylng^handiL^iejid
aboyejdl
the supers!
I- hcft^iUrectly
.hwjdlirectly^what
thechurch
churchsays."
says." Beworld's rulers, thinkers, and revolutionists;
iut faithful ptaving w<>,- -MIR, thus completely furnt-hod in its rellg- its L'latos. Copernicuses, Napoleons, Bis. Moses from the mountain of the law, minute beauties, its myriad wonders. Its,
J- **- — * — ■ ' lotw assumptions. Its aggregation of numer marks. Garibaldis: its Shakspeares, Frank — Iluddjm from hi* slavery or Jesus from
d ai.them of causation. As we admire
ical force, and its power to promotvn moral lins, Humboldts,' Goethes, Voltalres; Its Ills temptation, armed with a KVn
. we shudder at tho thought that night,
--------,
,—____________J
_ — •--- „
idea is proportionately great. Its kingdom philosophers,- historians, poets. Inventors, __
____ ln 'emancipa the mantle of all this beauty, the cover of
tain standards of right, and holding its numbers HO.OoO.uOo o f subjects, while the explorers, and originators, arc essentially tion that Shalt he Infidel to all the past, on crime, the terror of simple minds, will in a
conduct to its coitfcienre. Such a result divided forces of Protestantism are only all irreligious. lrreliglon brings out the ly that ft may bequeath a nobler orthodoxy few-hour? spread its dark pall over alt and
,000.000. lu
At m
times
placed .lo
its foot
.io.vw.,**,.
iiK it
n. has
itt-i emi.ru
i.-ji individual in his emancipated manhood to alnhe future. .Such willingly -receive look the world in its deutli-llko embrace.
might he assumed from the fact that phil 120
osophy, in its all-comprehending generali upon the neck of kings, hut It.was a golden* ttllj bids him make the most of himself, for their temporary crucifixion by the vulgar W « start back from that darkness andties, can only come to tlie roncluaiGu that day for Rome when it said
________enyy
to Ileiijy ....
the_ no vicarious miu\tie
i
of* any merit will
that they may will a truer homage anu u blackness of terror—the night! And relig
i is Indissolublewhatever is, is right, and science utterly re-,
reward Ills indolence or give him glory in wider fdkie than could/ have been theirs by ion is that night! In it, the soul rests
a king, but r
fuses to discuss or frame moral standards
exchange for his mere wishes. In rrotes- chiming in weakly aitd pleasurably with the sweeter for not knowing aught but that
and so ignores tlie questions of right and
tautiam It makes him hla own |>ope, in Par- the religious fashion df the hour. There Is- it feels the sense of rest It say* to man— .
______ alike the ecclesiastical r ____ __ kerism his own priest; in Unltarinnism and a onesided class of, a,* I think, unphitoaopli- work not but trust! It lock* the<*mnd fast
wrong altogether; in this dllormun comes
religion, with the fine egotistical frenzy depose a preacher that is eloquent, or to deism hiit own Christ ;<Qu>d. finally, in the ical;philosopher>. who are determined to ac in its pesce, while now and then horrible
crimes sulk forth under its shallow and
that whatever is, U wyung, Unit depravity censure.a member that Is rich. Of course atheism of-pure philosophy and the scien count for the World on a simple pi
pervades alikeithe pictures of Raphael, the the liberty to serve God. according to the tific materialism of Darwin it makes liim throwing away or denying tlie facto _____ win tlie execrations pf the ages. But while
form of woman, and tho rorrnllna of the dictates of our own conscience uncurbed his own G0«i. Thgre is none higher. One make it complex; they insist upon ruhhing the mind thutl rests, hlgji over all breaks
lily, and that It is Its mission to set all this by the moral ipwer of any organization, of the moat noted philosophers now living, it by some, one force instead of through the forth the gluVy of the heavens—s t a r ----carries with-irnao;<ar»lfly the hborty to and thetrWeet one of tlie economic school antagonism of opposing forces, and espe
T Religion Is a necessary force'in civiliza serve ourselves according to tlie dictates of that America has ever produced, once said cially |n the world of ideas they would In
k Che daytion, but it never includes all truth nor all our own lusts, and to stand by ench other' to me. and not, I think, at all in a manner sist that no one truth, which is but n name
duty. I t needs tho antagonism of a vigor with our church organizations In this ser that forbids its repetitiomR being simply for aotno /otcti in nature or in thought,
ous scientific and philosophic infidelity, not vice. And this in turn resolves a church the blunt expression of A|i inmost faith. should clash-With any other truth, hut th
one. But night mantling one work!
only to prevent It from running civil izatiun- Into.au ecclesiastical pleasure club for sus
sir facts sh00 be hut to harmonize wi
down Into ecclesiastical 1windage and bar taining oratory, and which feels no partic
some one theory. Instead of being left as veal millions is the great revelotor!
barism, as Illustrated by the groat religious ular solicitude about saving anything from salvation is in Jeans Christ. But I tell you they are in nature to sustain conflicting
Happiest and sanest la he to whom Die
------------------- m It be that day discloses its near work and useful
crimes, wars, and persecutions, of which I hell unless it may be the pew rents and the salvation is In ME ami in my books.’
Ho .i---- IL.
have said little to-night, becauso they bgve minister’s salary. The reformers could not meant that morality grew, os man grew in
ied in part knowledge and the night its rest and gleams
all mode their due Impressions tuf^our act the congregation* free from nope and wealth,'Shd that the science of wealth was
__ ^ d In utility of other world*, to whom observation, rea
minds already, but religion needs to he an bishop In. faith without also freeing them the key to morals. All philosophic minds ina
‘ r -*1ViiyVroim.
began ln the fie- son, and experiment i
d truth?
rt"'litv 111-r wlf
itematloiL.
tagonized by a powerful philosophic infldel- in morals. Frqe tliffhght if it is to have a of intense originality and individualism ap tlons of
— *-filing, alehe- .
oxjpwUenc^a
ity in jidor to express, by the joint opera. moral code must bdso it
proximate to this feeling; If they do not ex my, sorcery magic. i
_id“ to
It* origin la as
press U
,___ ____ impasUioasron like the n lg _ , _________ ---- ------ -•The advantage* of the Irreligious posi- .... _______________
chief lntrenchment of Protestantism
and
glisten
the
stare
otA
loftier
L..
human mind as is the history of relig
against an utter abandonment of all au
ion. The fnculty of deceiving'and being trembling, wavering, twinkling hopa.
necessity of Irrcllglon. with tlie advantages thority.
is not arrested by turning one's at
THE WORLHS IT “REVEALS,
investigations and statements of deceived
and disadvantages, the rewards and penal
Shall I attempt to sketch tlie advantages thoughto.
tention
to
science.
Does
not
Herodotus
It renders n man fitter for scientific tell of a race, I think the Hydropopbagi, should be rklled away, as a scroll, and death,
ties of each.
Lthat religious organization whose bright truth.
as mi eternal sleep, should prove that these
Religion Is necessary as tho cohesive,
ide Is the unification of thought, whose analysis, for discovery in the domain- of who do carry their head* under their arms? glistening
hopes were delusive; that In
dark side 1s sectarianism ? 11 was to print physics, for historical narration, and often That is part of the early science, ethnology; --------g for the dr "
----- -------the blblo that Fanst-Invented types. It was for representing and wielding government AtuhdUl not a reverend scientist of early
ambition b;----------- ---------------over
men.
The religious statesman, tlie re New Edgland write that the Connecticut
whole truth, including both, u symbolize
to servo or overthrow religion that sciences ligious general,
cfence
which
guldek /the universe, if there
tlie
religious
philosopher,
by the granite rock which underlies a~ and philosophy have been studied. They
- .-/jndg guvwtiere, who will
other strata, and from which all others have not IracLtJio effect desired, but all their and the religious physician are oil contra
go out, these stare extin
arc formed by ttio action of tho elements. beneficence has resulted from the delusion dictions, luni are. very likely to bo frauds. became indurated, and as solid as*iron..
*■—* ......
Granite has two ingredients, the feldspar or that they would have that effect, fust os the The staters never so liloody or so unjust as that tlie point of tiie sharpest knife could guished, they-wtll i-----’ ■
adhesive element, which decomposing forms alchemic search for the philosopher's stone when It attempts to promote the gospel. not be thrust into them ? That was part was not more just (------ ----------------- tho slates, shells, and clay—one-half the Introduce chemistry, and the astrologer's Sectarianism is "the very worst Qualifica of the science of tiie day. In cosmogony nobly. ,Udt If aught of these sulillme and
heavenly visions, which through all ages
basis of every ferlilo soli, tho quartz or dis search fpCTIte hidden clewe of human des
science
toBt»w
r
ia
n
t
tw>>
hdreea
in
oppo
integrating element, which, Bcomposing tiny revealed the undreamed-of glories of tions of the w e a l V , ..... — . ___ site directions, one that the earth lias been havecannopied the earth in its darkest hours
with unnumt>ered and celestial glories, is lo
N'rro’mit been a sectarian bigot of the hea
is formed Into sand stones and finally
flnnlly into astrondmy. To extend
cooling since it became a planet, tie realized"; if indeed, the enfranchised soul
then pattern, hod lie been ns free from re constantly
sand, the
is other half of the basis of ail ferthe other that most of its early cornu lent 1'Uenial, tHHindlees, umiecayed,
tile soils.. Claj
Clay1 symbolizes adhesion, relig: , t iie lust nous triumphs of th e cross ligion as Augustus Osar, ho would not changes were produced by ice.
A thought lufieen, hut seeing all;
have
persecuted
the
Christians.
Had
the
Oxford,
ton; thes «shifitng sands symbolize liberty, Columbus was commissioned.
’ WK CANNOT MEASURE A1.L TRUTH .
p p -----.--------------free thougt
jght, ------infidelity.
Either an oxceas Cambridge, Dartmouth, Harvard and Yale lion-hearted Richard been as free from re by one standard. We discover the truths All. atriiiearJ?ami skies displayed.
Shull i f survey, shall it recall.
of the adhesiveness or an excess of liberty were founded, and that collegiate system ligion as Lord Palmerston or Disraeli, of anatomy by the dissecting knife, nut
produces bammess in the physical soil, as which everywhere precedes the common- instead of dyeing fthe sands of Palestine If we search’wltb that Implement to find Before creation peo|ded eartli
Its eye* shall ream through chaos back.
with English blood, in thf wars to recog
m the moral, while both In duo combina
source of life, or the cause of beauty-, And where the furthest heaven had birth
nize the holy sepulchre, he might have *— the
tion result at once in the fertility of the
we convert both ‘life and beauty into .a
The spirit tiaCe its rising trAck;
valley that, blooms with fragrance, and in a means of converting Indians Dartmouth
hideous mass of disgusting entrails. We And where tiie future mars or makes
the grandeur of and durability of the icy failed. A s a means of educating Webster
cannot
detect
all
truth
by
one
tester
mensv U s glance dilate o'er all to he,
peaks that lift up their beads among the It succeeded,_ The church has always Mary been as free from rjdlglon as Voltairo
standard. Sclefltiiic truth Wfiilesun is quencheil and system breaks
she would hate been as fife from tlie blood
Stan, and control the coursee of the winds
, Fixed In its own eternity;
of tiie innocent Had Cromwell and W ill
and rains in a manner as essential to the
Above, as love. hate, hope, or fear.
iam of Orange held creeds In statesman
fertility, though It seems so desolate,-as the
1’iiassionlesa and pure;
w tad of tbp vafley itself. Religion, 1 say, is inunuiy always join iv in preiorence io a like contempt, they would not have cursed dow it si
___age
„ _____
Its
shallfleet
A like earthly year,
X the adhselvo power, the only one capable of philosophical society. Hypocrisy is the both England and Ireland with centuries
.Its years as moments shall endure,
^Insuring unity among men in the promo homage which vice nays to virtue. I f there of mutual hate. Some one has said: "When ........... . ihareour pleasure, as to render
tion of moral and spiritual ideas which nr." were no sound, healthy, valuable fish swim men are on the throne, women govern* one pleasure, refined from tlie dross of the Away, away, without a wing,
tlie first steps toward Intellectual and phil ming, under the surface of the great relig Certain it is that when saints ^ re on the actual, and compleRHn the charms of tlie - O’er nil, through all Its thoughts shall fly
osophical ideas.
ious deep there would be no gulfs hovering throne, the devil reigns. Righteousness is uIdeal? 'The truth of tlie Greek Slave or of A nameless and eternal tiling,Forgetting what it was to die;
defended when men of no religion
To this end religion unites minds Into over its waters seeking and illustrating cor best
Eve, as a work of art, lav not in if this or aught like this vision be converted
wield tiie state, and religion itself flourish 'Powers'
sects, between whose members unity is pro ruption.
tho question did she ever actually exist, into our after death experience, as we look
duced, while reason or philosophy never
Not that I would concede that civilization es best when It cannot budge a bayonet or but in the question is It a perfect grouping
on the speculations and , philosophies
produces anythirg but discord. Religion lain any more distinctive sense religious a constable. Historv is-told with burnt bi of the elements that please. Don It delight back
which came to dull our sense of these
as,'tho
Uw
is
framed/sml
administered
with
says to the crowd. “ Hear ye the Lord" than it is intellectually religious. Whence most integrity, and scienbe discloses its the cultivated taste? I f so it is true to na bright religious dreams, we shall say. why.
Philosophy says, “ Hear me." In the latter dooms .monogamy and with it the glory of facts most iustffoclTvely to Ahoee on whom ture and to art. Religious truths mar be Indeed, did we suppose it was the day that
stages of davelopement, for a man to pro' -the pure-arid holy union of one man to one- creeds rest lightly, Tbisgoin to the world drawn alike from historic, truths or from- lighted up the world? It was night, deep.
fesa to teach another In the name of God woman-? Not from polygamous Judea,
historic fictions. Their test is do they exalt Illutnluable, mysterious night—aye, dark
often purchased at the coat of painful Iso the
religldus passion, the psssion to live a ness and mystery, these were the great revexcites the feeling that It Is Impudent. but from Greece, Rome, and Germany; is
to tho^ndlvWual. The man whothlnks
But in the infancy of the human mind, a from the Afryan, not the Semitic racos. lation
Pure .and holy life, a life veey near to the
solitary than the hermit on Mount divine
our Art, In all its varieties of Is morecliffs.
man'mis that any attempt by another to
and ideal. to the suppression of the
To the extent that he is orig other passions
ah, sculpture, music, gynmas- Athes
teach him any thing, of his own superior
of ambition, avarice, self-in
inal, he Is alone. In the degree tlmt- lie dulgence, sensualism
_______literature, history, architeowizdom, In impudent, while the pretense
the like. Wheth
SHAKESPEAHE,tbe tragical Titan, who
loving this solitude is exile.
By er Jesus was crucifiedand
and the like? Not from sombre and Is
Is not so important storms tlie heavens, and threatens to tear
that it is in the name of God allays bis van
ron
has
said
of
mere
soslal
Isola
' Judea, but from Pagan Greece,
ity, subdues hla pugnacity, and makes him
as the broader fact It shadows forth, Viz, the world off It* hinge*, who. more fruitful
tion.
which
Is
not
to
be
compared
with
the
------- the Gothic races. Whence comes
, ready to listen. Religion supplies motives,
that all men who seek to change man's than Eschoi us, makes flur hair stand on end
religious.
masculine theories of vlriuc whi< h, foi ■
to-wit, the desire to feel assured and at
standard of right and wrong will be cruci and cong-als our blood with horror,-possess
■' ly, reassert themselves through the To alt on rocks, to muse o’er flood and fell,
reel concerning things Wodon't understand,
fied, for the bigotry of the human heart ar es at the same time the insinuating loveliof skepticism, and moke H consist In
To slowly trace the forest’s shady scene,
rays itself against every moral revolution new of the south-east poetry; he ployed
jf, fidelity to tbs truth, industry, am- Where things that own not man a domin ist; If it dldndt do so moral law oould have with love like a child, sad bis sopgt ore
i win their
, prowess, health, physical nobility,
______________ ________ ___ ____jrt punish
permanency. fVnd it does not follow that breathed out like inciting sighs. He unites
ion dwell,
pedigree, race, culture, gentility, end
ments, which away every mind except the
And human foot hath ne'er or rarely because one man who wis ecucl fled w.ts a in his existence the tfCuoat elevation and
her Roman virtues, thus practically
phtloaoptdcal Ito means also tend toward
Christ that therefore----------------the utmost depth; the most foreign, and,
latl— « “ na-i-*.—
To climb {lie trackless mountain all uneven, apparently the mart Irreconcilable
lues of hi
Whether Moeee found-tim decalogue en properties in hlm suW it together. The
denial an
With the wild floek t£*t never needs a graved on tablets of stone lilcsa important world of spirits and of nature have laid
than the fact that be suoceeded ln engrav their treasures at bis feet; in strength a
but hardly believed or practiced
ing It on those tablets of the human heart deinl-god. In profundity of view e prophet,
omen ? Nor ought they to be.
which in their eternal succession ora more in attleelng wisdom a protecting spirit of e
oqtm flu
Converse with nature's charm, and riew durable than stone. Whether Jesus was of
-----and praise, unite
endowment of
builhi vhihILIi iiji.
immaculate conception or whether
her shoraa unrolled.
But 'midst the crowd, the bum, the
-dissent, but in
ss open and ueessumleg ad e child.ahock of men,
•Denes, to the same
fact that be Is them
that ever walked tba «
To see, to hear, to feel^m
ty it prbmoted by
vaster influence Upon
------------------Balnananny.seWith^one
b y jb e Hme^mmtal drill as in
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In thoqlmdrumana.'- I will conclude with a quotation
ijon^ ^lic^iroblcmjasaunics a new form. How shall the
frojtf Huxley; who, after asking, does man originate in
animal did spiritual be harmonized? In tiro outaet, we
different way from' a dog, bird, frog, or Ash ? says,
inurt-rcgard matter and spirit aaequally sacred. IVc cannot
Hho reply is not doubtful for a moment; without ques
vent our spleen, as Die ascetlc\of eld, against the Inherent
DARWINISM AJS’D SPIRITUALISM1
tion, the mode of Origin, and'the early stagey of tbe de
IlnfulucM of matter, and Uilnk to gain heaven by crucifyBy YTILUAM KUHKTTK COLEMAN.
.
velopment of nmn. nre idenllcal-wlth'thwe of tbe ani
Ing the flash. A* long as wo are inhabitant* of Ibis sphere,
* .OUmSTOnJ
.)
mals immediately below him in the sealer without a
our physical being is essential, and the laws and conditions
We next havea quotallogfrom Mllne-Edward.i (an dou’ot ln these respects, he is far nearer to apes than
of As development nto as pare end holy a* those of the
INTRODUCTION.
other rather antiquated arfthoi\ty, though still living, I the aj*!8 arc to tl e dog.'" “ With rfispeot tu develop
)spirit. It It not by crushing the instincts under the iron
believe), who, being a bjtter op(fc>uent of evolution, says ment, we can clearly understand, on the principle«
heel of faith, but in Ibolr proper and legitimate direction
Becclrlng the doctrine of a future Ufa a* a (lcm
he fa far from thinking that quid's embryo exhibits variations supervening at a rather late embryonic/pe-' strated fuel, and that tbe (blurs state U adlreci cuntlauanco b) dominant Intellectual and moral faculties, that per
the species of inferior animal forms. Of course Mllne- rlod, nnd lielng tnii url tod at a corresponding pertod*bo# of the present,* changed only by environing conditions, fection is to be sought. The mocoinpHslitnenrvr this ob
it
Is
that
the
embryospj-wopderfully
dlfferenr
forms
,Edwards did not think so,—he did not wish to think
nrbnt.is ihe morality neccMnrlly flowing from such ncccp- ject Is the real purpose of life; It hot not only a relation
‘ * iltmcc, and wtiat are IIs affects on the conduct of lire? We far time but for eternity.
so i but what care \we what ]ie or Muellur, ZltD- should stillreUiU|Jji<rreor l^s iwrfecUy, “ ‘ J‘
^
mermann or Fredault,'<h(n* aboiitJJf it Is not» que*> ot P*1,r commonpfogenltor. No other i
ore forced to examine tills subject because we nre told tbit
Tho golden messengers from that land beyond Die grave,
tlon of rival opinions, sbeculations, It Is one of facts; evfir been given of the marveloiu fac1"
gpIrltunUim is Immoral In As teachings, and lead* to a de in ideal lives, leach sis how to order ihe conduct of our
t do cmbryologlc investigations “prove to be the" rdf■ajnqn, dog, seal, bat, reptile. fox,
praved life. 8uch sn opinion msy be honestly enteriainod own. 1?e are not creatures of * day, living for the gratifi
hy that Is what is desired.
ho distinguished from each other."—
by those who beUeve in sod rerero the old, and regard the cation of our physical being; we have an exalted nature,
pp. 0.24.
nesr with Jealous sJry^They who have been taught from cspsbte of Infinite possibilities, which we ideally repre
Prof. Allen Thomson, President
Inkmoy that their hops of fulnre happiness depends on sent. When the physical tide shall melt, and. even the
elation for the Advancement of Beit
the reception of certain dogmas, even If their reason rebel, world on which it depend* paa* away, that nature will ooly
—“
trwnsider
it
impossible
for
te last quotation given'by Peebles Is from Dr.
csrniot Ibrowglide the shackles or superstition, of educa have began i:* unfolding.
studfij2(of
embryology,
In
tlie
pi
k, who says the human fcBtus never precisely re
tion and old time customs. What they have regarded as
lathe tangled web of mortal life, beaCt on one band by
,-ts> indisputable,
thatanimal
bis embryo
strongly
resembles
de* any lower
form. As
man in
embryo without *t the same time becomli
necessary Incentives for right doing, they cannot be con- clamorous instincts, and sanded on 'Die other by the reDEVELOPMENT OZ’ MAN'S
those
anilprecisely
the other
typesso,
in regular
order,
Is never
a vertebrate
flab or reptile,
of course,
lie
▼ipeed arc useless, .and that mao can .walk the road of provings of angelic aspirations, we still inquire,jls did theThat man's foetal brain successive]; passe#
one after the other, precisely as they were successively
- ghieousnesa alUgld handed sod sinus: They cannot be sages of old, what is truth? what Is right! wbat wrong?
evolved in titfle. Fish were the first vertebrates evolv thy characteristics of the brains of liferlor
lieve such an one can bo trusted with himself and
how shall we escape ?
ed; from tficse. reptiles; from reptiles, birds and mar vertebrates has long been taught by physiologist*: the lain cv\| nnd corruption will flow* from unfettered
If wc answer. By a Just co ordination of all the faculties
supials; from tuunupials, mammals and quadrumona; following graphic description of the changes occurring nature. Thcy belisye'lmmortallty Is a gift bestowed by
of the mind, and a harmony maldtained by dotnlunn
froqi tlie quadrumann, the human. And wo see pre in the human embryonic brain, ext-erpted from “Lordie •God, as a rewsrd for tBc accoptance of certain doctrines,
moral and intellectual power, then is required the methods
cisely the same order In evolution In the humanfmtua, Popular I’hysiologj," will be found of much intercel;-* and not inherent in tbe constitution of man..
through and by wtilcb this end is attainable.
“The brain of man1s, at one early period, only a sim
—Osh, reptile, etc. now can this be accounted for
In the beginning, we make tbe broad italcraeul that every
Most perfectly does Bp1ritualism answer. Her robes of
other than upon Darwinian principles? If no connec ple fold of nervous matter, with difficulty distinguish belief, however ancient,,wlileh is not true, IsTialcful In*As
tion exist between man and animals, wby should there able into three parts, while a little tail-Uku prolong- •Influence, and the lime for the presentation of n new-trutli apotlcM purity are llung'as a mantle of all comprehending
charity over alt. Bhc ha* no word of condemnation and
■
atlon
towards
the
hinder
parts,
and
which
had
been
be any resemblanceembryonlcally between them? or,
to tho world. Is the moment It receives birth in the mind of
contum
ely for the wrongdoer, but for tire wrong. She
tlie
llrat
to
apiiear,
Is
the
only
representation
of
a
spin
such resemblance occurring, why not reptile first, listi
s thinker. If man la Immortal, he Is such by virtue of his
next. Instead of following the exact line of develop al marrow. Now In this state it perfectly resembles being human, and no flat of any external power ran annul points n<*t the Hager Of scorn at tbe writhing ainijeg, but
ment of vertebrate forms, as demonstrated by geology the bruin of sn adult ilsh, thus assuming in transitu hla birthright The caterpillar la a prophesy of the but ■t the sin. Sire utters no words of partial praise for lltuse
the form that in the Ilsh is permanent In a short terfly, As well might we say that the butterfly stale Ts a wlro never xiumblc. At the infinite forces of nsture pour
and Darwinism?
In this connection, the following question of Prof. time, however, the structure Is become more complex, gill bestowed od favored caterpillerr lor believing the out blessings alike on all, *o she makes no distinction In
Flake, quoted In the earlier jforllon of Part II., is ap the parts more distinct the spinal marrow better mark theories of ancient caterpillars, n« that immortality Is the breadth of her benevolence. Her voice is melodious
plicable and apposite:—11Why does a mammal always- ed; it Is now’the brain of u reptile. Tbe change con bestowed on certain men because they accept certain an with love while it speaksj>f eternal' and' unswerving
justice.
t
begin to develop ns if It were going to become a fish, tinues; by a singular motion certain parts (corpora cient doctrines. Tito butterfly arises' from tbe
Listen, oh, mortal, to her voice, and learn .bow It Is po»and then, changing Its tactics, .proceed as If it were go- quadrigemina) which bad hitherto appeared on thy up lavra of growth, and the change of the latter to Ihe former
ing to become lureplneqr bird, and only after great de per surface, now pass towards the lower, the former Is Inevitable. Bo tho spirit of man must ho au outgrowth tiblo to* climb the golden stairway of linmorial llfe^belay and circumlocution tahe tho-direc*, road towards is their permanent situation In Ashes' and reptiles, the of laWs, and predetermined by his physical constitution. coining day bv-day, year by year, and century by century,
latter In -birds and rtaimmallo. Tills Is another ad We are Immortal, and cannot blot out our Immortality— perfected In the influlte capabilities of Die spirit—learn
mammallty V"
#
Not only do-the mammalia, in their embryonic de- vance In the scale, but more remains yet to be done. whulher in a heaven of happiness or a hell of misery, wc how to triumph over the accidents of mortal life, meeting
The complication of the organ increases; cavities cannot escape the fiat of endless living. The suicide vsinly all its duties and bearing all It* burdens with cheerful
termed ventricles are formed, which do not exist in attempts escape on tiie earth side of life, to be met on the heart, laying the deep foundation of that temple Immortal,
fishes, reptile*, or birds;curiously organized parts, such other side of tlie narrow grave by Eternity. Escape, there beyund the shadow of death,
principle holds good with every speiaes and type of a
as the corpora striata, are added; it is naw the brain la none. We )lvr, and the spark of life which Is nun Is
lmal existence, radiate, artfculat^and mollusk; n oj
of the mammalia. Its last and Anal stage alone seem more enduring than Ate adamantine mountain—than the
are Informed by Prof. Agassiz, probably the/ffCTSatT
anti-Darwinians, hence not likelyIa_ndvauce anything wanting, that which will render it the brain of MAN. star* of space—and shall blot M In youthful verdure when COMMUNICATION FRO)
[toy W B . FAHNESTOCK, M.D.
questionable that would-militate against his own anti- And this change In time takes place:"
their Arcs expire and Ate sun-Ashes are drawn like mist
Upon this point, the testimony of three eminent be rekindled at the central forges of the system.
evolutionary view*.
In looking over tiro Jocixst. of the 3rd instant this
Peebles ajiirins thpt-the voice of German physicists Spiritualistic authors is of service, and attention is
Every human being, as an Immortal spirit, stands ft
particularly
invited
thereto;—
morning,
I
notice
that
mere
Is *tJHa myslcrv lu mo mhltU
[rfc] Is decldedly agalnst the above facts; but, out of six
ever In the center of the qnlvcnyl. From the abysmal be.
“ 171. Embryonic development not only supports the ginning up to the present moment all the laws and forces Of some pcrsOtJs in regard to Statuvolencc ahd-lts WIndred
quotations given to prove them untrue, two only lire
“ isms" and “ologles." Tbe reason I am forced to say, la
from German authors; Zimmerman, who says nothing theory of progressive development, but bears evidence of nature have labored to give him birth Through all
on the subject, Who died over 60 years ago. and who of the unity of origin of all dfganlc beings. Zoophyte, ages of tlie future will they labor to sustain ami develop simply* because the generality of scientists look for an oiitwas no physicist but a naturalist; and Mueller, who Is Ash, mammal, man, all commence at tho'same point— his possibilities. The one auxiliary Is his own efforts; side influence, and overlook the clenr-mlnded powers of
neither physicist nor naturalist, lie having to quote the germ cell. As each matures, it diverge* more and eventually all gain must cotue through tho exertion of the the Btatuvolist. They evidently do not know that- all the
senses and faculties or the brain.have cleat-minded power*
from Baer (an evolutionist) to prove that man’s em more from this archetypal form. Nature moulds all Individual.
os well oa the atght, and that Doy ali Indlviduilly at times,
bryo fails to resemble articulates, etc. Who arc the her children after this flrst model, before they advance
A correct system of morals must be founded,
German physicists that disprove these well-established to any higher form.“—Tuttle’s Arcana q f Nature, Vol. I. supposed revelation or ancient form of faith, bnt on the wbeu their attention is directed lo'whst may be transplr“418. Man at flr?t is a zoophyte. The embryo is ii constitution of man. It must' bo the result of
physiological verities? Their testimony thereto will
ci refui ing around themor at a distance, whether by accident ordeoonfused-Uelatlnous
body,
without
tbe
least
appear
elgn, can feel, hear, taste or smelt, as well as they can see, ’
be difficult to produce, I fancy. By the way, I was not
study of bis physical, mental snd-spirltual nature,
aware that physicists—professors of physics, natural) ance of different organs. Gradually this primordial theory, however lung received as Idfallible; no revelation, If at) disposed. Indeed the senses as well as the faculties
philosophy, heat, light, electricity, magnetism, me model is transformed, flrst to the rank of fish; not however sacred, has the least weight against the demon- of sensitive person* often act independent of thglr con
chanics, acoustics, pneumatics, hydrostatics, etc.,etc.— agreeing In external form, It is true, but In the
Wated conclusions of lmpartisl thought. By the simple sciousness, and By reaching out, do so as perfectly as If
were the scientists most capable of determining quee- formation of its brain, its nervous and circulating sys enunciation of science that man Is * creature of evolution, Ihe mind had been directed to them by those who profess
Mona.ln natural history, zoology, biology; I hsd hither tems—relations of vital lmjtortancrjT Tt next ascends that lie has come up Cut of the night of the post, step by tb bo "operators •' . This bring Die case, it 1s vary easy to
to supposed that jwturalUU, biologists, were best ap- to the rank of reptiles, then to that of mammals, and step, until ha has acquired his present Stature, by deoylng account for anything that may bo done to the person in
qnnlnled with the subject,-another Instance, probably, lastly, its brain is still farther developed, and it arises primitive perfection and fall therefrom, revolutionizes all whose core the subject may be—and accounts for Die "earto the grade of a human being. XT'passes through air our melhtidi of Drought In regard to hla position, duties llckllng," which was responded to by the lady in aooDier
of my Darwinian surface-thinking.
-In contrast to the above "shilly-shally statements the grades of life, from the lowest to the highest." and obligations. Instead of a distinct creation, amenable room as related by Dr. Eagledue
and slip-shod logic" of these sclolous antl-Darwlnlan -Ib id .
Upon Die same prlnolple of mind-reading, a boy may
to superior powers, he is an Integral factor of tho world,
“ The human brain repeats in its feetat progress the and has no escape from Its laws As the hand, so eiqutsr- fall into the sUtuvolic condition, Urough seemingly to
superflclaljsls, compare the following rational, impar
tial, unblaud utterances-of the moat eminent natural entire plan of organic formation. Tills wonderful Itely perfecl In inan, si) soft and beautiful, so nfcely<sdu[U*l*l others, be may know nothing about what It willed outaldc
feature of gestutivc process is. sufficient proof to all
ists and biologists.
nr himself. Indeed it l* possible for persons who have
who
possess
attentive,
receptive,
and
revere
fit
natures,
Dr. II. Miiudsley, In Ida standard work, “ The Phys
not been property taught, to fall' Into the slate whether
iology and Pathology of Mind,*1on page fie, remarks, that not otriy is thejiuman bralA an epitome of geolog the forefoot of the quadruped, so Is his intellect prophesied they are willed to do an or not—(tnd II la only necessary
that“ at the earliest stages of Its development no hu ical history, but that the whole individual man is n la tbe dim and unariicultted Droughts of tbe same beings. for them to think or imagine that they, arc willed to do so
man power can distinguish the human ovum from compendium of all animated nature, and Is akin to all
In moke them fall into Die cowl Ilipn at once. The Idea,
forms of life.” “ As there is a (mint where minerals
that of a quadruped."
therefore, of causlng'any one to fait Into the stale lode“ Man is developed," says Darwin*"from an,ovule, cease to be minerals and become vegetable, and an conceives and plans tbe engine. -Mcnlaliggand physically pendent of any knowledge whalevor, la *» absurd, as gel
about the lUth of an inch in diameter, which*differs In other crisis where tho vegetable merges Into And be man Is a creature of growth, and hence he Is allied to the ling a tree or a rock Into the same condition—because a
no respect from the ovules of other animals. The em comes animal, so is there a critical juncture in’tlie world of matter and the world of thought Through him .mind acted upon -must itself ncEbcfoiy^nny effect can fol
bryo itself at a very early period can hardly be distin flulid development of the human brain when tho re ^he animal leaps the abyss between the physical and the low, tod Uxj^UnorrecDy, some Impression, however ob
guished from that of other members of the vertebrate ceptacle Is capable of attracting and detaching a prop^ •piritual. Human history it a bridge spanning Interminable1 tained, must have W n receive^- Th* ntlhd must be capa
kingdom. *. * * At a somewhat later?period. when cr quantity of the omnipresent principle* of Father and mqrahlands, its (briber end reaching towards tpo brutal, Its ble of receWirgritnpressions beWregB c*t> •**» and it must
the extremities are developed, *the feet dt lizards and. Mother God, and of cqneentratlng it In the germ-state, unfinished arches Illumined by the sun flooding down from act before tho Impression can bo recognized, snd snbmammals.’ as the illustrious. Von Baer remarks; ‘ the to unfold'the immortal personality.”—The Thinker, A. the spiritual firmament.
J
milted to.or not, consequently, the mind to do this, must
.
wing* and feet of birds, no legs than the hands and feet J. Danis, pju qa3, 380. •
Along this causeway have been waged Die mighty battles have received some knowledge of what was desired
"The rationale of these wonderful sub-human con
of man, all arise from the same fundamental form.’ "—
of the ages, fought over again In the life of every indi (whether obtained Ijy the reaching out bf tbe functions or
ditions, Is furnish**! by embryology, which shows that vidual. It Is tho war between tho, anlmal side of msn's
Descent q f Man, page V.
by direct information) or it could nnt-acgto accordance
“I t Is," says Huxley, “ quite in the later stages of de in the formation of the embryq brain, it, like all other nature and the spiritual. As tbe race has unfolded, gath wlDi tho wlH or tb* request made vftrtxffiy V mentally.
velopment that the young human being presents mark parts of the human body.Jispdnds from a lower to a ering higher and clearer perceptions or right, truth and One mind may act upon another ivjifiltf faculties are reach
ed differences from the young ape, while the latter de-' higher typo or development, passing In Its anatomical Justice, age after age, tho gain has been on Uio side of Die ing out, or attending to surroundings^ but not ntherwls*,.
parts as much from the dog In its developments, as structure, thrqflgh successive conditions, correspond spiritual. As in the Individual, the hrute forces of lhe'de- It ItAbsolutely necessary that Die attention of the facul
.the man dobs. Startling as this last assertion may ap- ing to those of fish, reptile, bijds and mammalia, end sires have been corordlnaled with' the moral and apirilaal ties should be drawn by some means, before the desire
Ipear to be. It is demonstrably truA"—Man's Place in ing in tbe^poinpleto organization of man."—System q f perceptions.
*
can be made known, and tbe ftinction* of the brain must
Anthropology. Dr. J. H. Buchanan, page 074.
Wofure.-TShS, p. 61.
Because of this evolulion, it there conflict between
set before any result can bo made manifest. I regret very
IUSBBMBLA.NCE IN THE BRAIN Of MEN AND APES.
^•^b'e germ-cell of a man is indistinguishable from
two aides of man’s nature. Because he Is an animal physi
uch that I have never been able to meet you personally
The greaV-resembliinces between the brains of man
>dh* germ-cell of a dog, a chicken, or a tortoise. Four
cally, is there war- between hla physical and hi* „ demonstrate tbe facts through your own subject*. I do.
weeks alter conception, the embryos of the man and and apes l/av*yrecelv**i much attention In the scientif spiritual tendencies. To harmonise this apparent anom 'not wonder that soStile fa-understood In regard to tbe
the dog can hardly ^.distinguished' from each oth&r, ic world, and tho most carefbrand thorough investiga aly, by which tho nsplretlqdi of an angel, are linked j powers of sensitive persons, for to do so require* that the
but have become perceptibly dlfferefc-dfom the cor tions thereof have been made by skillful naturalists with t)>e' passions of a devil, has been Ih* prirhary object .facts shall be demonstrated. Blntuvolenec Is a science
responding embryos of the chicken and tortoise. At and physiologists. Blschoff,' who ts a hostile writer, of all aystems of theology. The existence of these spiritual
require* study ahd often many experiment* to develop
eight weeks a few points of difference betweeiiVhe dog admits that every chief Assure and fold in the brain of aspirations Indicated tho InnSfe utrity.uf Din spirit and Its s hingle fact In regard to Die clear-minded power*
the
and the man become perceptible; the tail Is shorter In man has its analogue in that of the brang. It was as primal perfection. Thsl It w*f*ln fact, so prone to fly to
wrong views and false theories have ad
the human embryo. * • At Sister stage the human em- serted and re-asserted by anti-evolutionista that cer riie-ungoTtR-ned selfishness and,lost of brines. Indicated a long myatifled.
"-bryo becomes still more unlike yiat of the*dog, acquir tain conspicuous structures of the human brgln were fallen and depraved state.
‘
~
7
,Truth
fa
always
simple,
and
only
require*
dem
onatraabsent
even
In
tbe
highest
apes;
but
Huxley
tells
us
that
ing characteristics peculiar to the order of primates tov
The dogmas growing not or dht* erroneous view were
on to make It evident to tike comprehension of toy res1
which man belongs. Lastly, the frotus of chilli*] these structures are, in truth, os well developed In. also dependent on equally false ideas of God. A’perfect.
man, at seven months, is entirely human in appear- apes' as in human brains, or even better, and that said Infinite and good God, would not create an imperfect man. •unable person. 1 have never failed to convince every one
who lias visited me, that wbat I have aald of It, fa trot—
fact stands on ns secure a basis as 'any proposition in
apoe."—Kiske's Connie Philosophy, VoL page 4H
Hla
cre'gtlot)
would
be
in
hla
own
image,
Man
was
far
from
bat
I cannot demonstrate the facts upon paper-they must
“ It would "be superfluous on my part," say* Darwin, comparative anatomy.
perfect. His Imperfection wafctfht result of sin and wicked, be seen to bp realized.
TobsCostlaMd.
“ to give-a number of borrowed details, showing that
net*. A*'bls Creator doe* not wish blm to sin, he sios from
All my patient* here as well as elsewhere; wlio have eto
the embryo of man closely resembles that of other
choice.
Ills
frea
agency'shift*
Die
burden
of
responal.
.—-THE "CUBIST" DEGREE.
mammals. JLmay, however, be adtjed, that the hu
blllly from God to himself. Created perfect, he baa sinned fared the condition for the relief of disease or otherwise,
1
man embryo likewise resembles certain low forms
by(Choice, and became depraved through and by rgeans of have been taught to throw any part of their bodies Into or
when adult in various points of structure. For In
The ancient Spiritualists had brotherhoods for the hi* own wickedness. Ha baa corrupted himself. To but of the Insensible condition, and can, at ptcssujv, do
stance. the heart at first exists a* a simple pulsating development o t the spiritual faculties, and degrees of escape Ihe Infinite-cousequeuce*, he must have faitji In a all those thing* which psychologist* exhibit as the reaull
vessel; the excreta are voided through a cloaca] pas initiation, the last of which was Indicated by anoint verbal revolatlon and a certain scheme of redemption. Ipf S magnetic power ib themselves. The will power of
sage; and the oa coccyx projects like a true tall, extend ing, or what may be called the ■ Christ ” degree, which lmmdltallLy Is not (he result of Immutable law*, audshaa flit Individual therefore, I can assure you, fa Die only my*,
ing considerably beyond the rudimentary legs. In’the signifies anointed. This degree which was being “ bom no.relation to Uio constitution of things. Men reared tq terj about it
*
W m. B. Finns* tocx.
embryos of all air-breathing vertebrates,certain glands, of the spirit,” endowed its possessors with innate wis this belief, whenuhey cast It aside are often unbalanced.
Wslballa, B. C.
_
called the corpora Vfolfflana, correspond with, and set dom and purity, as the Ideal Christ Is regarded by the The passion* held by such faith In obeyance, are tingov.
like the kldqeys of mature fish- Even at a later em religious world to-day. To bo “ bom of water ” was to erned when it H withdrawn, as the higher faculties which
P.B.—I expect to return to Lancaster JPa^ early next’
bryonic period, *6m^ striking resemblances between be suhjoct to passive medlumshlp or IIIuiniifstloR. de- ehonld control are untried or Inactive. It I* said Uiey ipriug. An Institution to leach to otheri DiU Inestimable
man and the tower animals muTbe-observed. Blschoff rtved from other spirits. Thus the typical Christ Is
tropics of the bad Influence of the new and want of ■Art. I would like to sec established, bnt I have noDilog
says that the fconvolutlons of the brain In a human hot simply a medium for spirit* or angels, but Is rath faith In the old doctrines. BaUivr are they ipumples ' but Dio disposition to eflec* It y
.i
W. B P. /
fictus at the end of tbe seventh month reach about the er a medium for his own soul, or the divine nature of the bllft||ng effect* of lb* old. Instead or oulDvatli
4 same stage of development as In a baboon when adult. within hi* own being- Hence, when fully developed the aplritaMlde, that It might Control theadlmsl Duitnc
Ik becoming a* little ohlldrem, all approach the king.
Tbe great toe, as Prof. Owen remarks, *which forms In this soel degree. It Is literally true to soy » I and my U has fafyjrirB blind faith In Us place. I) baa made hr"
dom of heaven •but it fa a ktugdi ofpeace and Joy with.
the fulcrum when standing or walking; Is perhaps the Fathtr are one.", " Ife that hath seen me hath seen o f more consequence than harmonious duvslopment.
Ip oufsetverJfvflept^.ffom tho g,
„
most characteristic peculiarity in the human struc the father." Manytexta InSt. John's Gospel andthe h v been the theological solulion'of tiro problem of
ture;’ but In an embryo, about an Inch In length. Prof. scope of- the Pauline philosophy are tniUnoea of this redemptkm. It ha* been, made by hones* Men, who have playmates. Tub strapgUiof this nature It*i
Wyman found 'that-the -great toe was shorter than school of spiritual culture, and tbe gist of the wbois thought profbuncily and rqjsoncd logically from fheif fluenewover Die meok worldly hardened ml
the othersi and Instead of .being parallel to Uism. pri- matter to pretty much what U songfat ro be attained data, dot granting tbe theory <?f evolution, of man’* do- a power it A* spirit-fibre to turn manhood
from Die side of ttleio t* thus gor. by the spiritual culture recommended in these column*.
column*, Telopacnt from tbs world of b *w force*, th lf solution is hood, because’ there fa no (elfish all y ll
responding nUMhe permanent copdlt'w yf tbU part
^
entirely fal**. Man having aster fallen; need* no roderap- mefaure out Jt»W^scUdg«‘thqr. are meted t
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BOOK REVIEWS.
THE K1XDKROAKTKK GUIDE. A» Ulnitreted
hind-book. deilno.d for Hie •elMnilrutUoa to
Kledergtrioen, rautbere *od nur*t*. , By Mi
di KnuiBadte end John Kraue. To.be publltbcd Ir, eleven number*. Noe, one, two end
three now reedy. 8. Steiger, New. York, 1877.
Tho bent mode of education of the 'child,
•ml how to draw out and bullil up there
with the natural facilities and powers of
each particular wind, an os to energize -and
focalize the innate abilities, has becomo of
“
‘ * profound Inviwtlgn-------------------------, Jtvanced thinkers in
the philosophy of mind. All proper educa
tion derclopea from within, like
unfold
ing of a blossom. The syBtonxof cramming,
without expanding, only packs the ideas, in
tended to be conveyed so closely together
fairs of life.
'Although the - proper culture for young
minds by drawing them, out through ft cor
rect system of object teachings, had been
forcibly impressed upon many iniinls. It re
mained for Frmbcr to grasp and Arrange
the order of applying the lessons tfrpfacticol use, by combining amusement, healthful
exercise and instruction, in such exercises
as tend to educate the., mind, expand the
chlldbud-oftotellect and deveiope the nat
ural process of reason, without the child
being
made aware of —
any
other-------------task than
----- --------iwou
, ------one of .constant delight and pleaaureable en
joyment. .Such l» the Kindergarten
sysf—
n system
of education. As Its name Implies
lea it is 'a
child's garden—where the infant mind
bo kept free from weeds and sown with the
beautiful and useful, thus laying the fouii,
dation in healthy culture for the future
growth of the intellect and adaptation
thereof to the necessities of life.
This system is arranged a* a series of
gifts, by the me of which, while the infant
mind is pleased with Hie toy, and enjoying
an agreeable pastime with it, it is gradually
inducted into the.dements pi science and
:rows. as it were, into a familiarity with
acts, aud terms, and principles. ' •
Much credit is due lo Mr. Steiger for the
excellent form in which he 18bringing nnt
tide work In ' A inerica,wml lie is entitled
therefor, not only to the
thanks,
..but to the liberal patronage of all patents
and guardians whoharp ttih welfare or the
children under their charge at heart.- These
works should be in every, family.

Hrribner’s Monthly, Scribner & Oo., New
York), Contents: The Wooden* Age; The
**’—
rhOror--1-*— * '-------

Oyster Culture; Sonnet; His Inheritance;
O
Point; Becalm
Recallings from
a .......
Public
OffI Rough Pointy
*
Life; Mars and Ills Moons, Hesperus; Top
ics of the Time/ The oldI«______
Cabinet:_ „Home
.
and Society;
Culture andProgreas;
P
—
------ . . . ---------------‘____
WnrM'a Work;
W(i,‘
"Ilrlc-a-ilrac,
'
World's
Most of the
leading articles are illustrated.
The
International Review—Novem
ber—December. (A. & Barnes A Co, New
York ami Boston). 'Contents: In memory
rency Question, by Uurace While; The
Xon-Dramatic in Shakspeare, by H. Schutz
Wilson; Judicial Partisanship 11; by Fran
cis Wharton L.L. I).; Dr. Mahan on the
American war. by lieu. J.ll. Wilson; Islam
and the Ottoman Empire, by J. D. Bengtess,
Chaplain U. S. N,; The Paris Salon. Iiy Ch.
Oindriez; Schopenhauer's Fhiloaqphyvrtiy
C. F. Thwirig; Motley's appeal to History,
by Hon. John Jay; Recent American and
European Hooks; Art Letter, X»I, by
Philip Gilbert Hnmmertou; Contemiiorary
Events.
B. Pelton
------------------------ a “ Syrnpoi___ ___... .
(concluded); "The Soul and the Future
Fife;" The Moons of Mars; The Khedive’s
Egypt; Hours in a Library; Loch Carron,
Western Highlands; Round the World in
a Yacht fvMetcorltesand ( lie Origin of Life,

A tL errors have only a-tlme: after ii
hundred millions of objections, subtleties,
sophisms, and lies, the smallest truth re
a *before.
mains precisely ~~
"J—
Do no work but the work of charity and
truth.
Contract no friendahlp witii tho hopo of
gain. * —
,
Judge not thy neighbor.
Love all men equally.
Perform not thy meditations in public
places.
Make no Idols of any kind.
Lend not unto usury.-'-Nhi mfse Haytnyi.
Any oni
Up oi

International Hotel,

MEDICAL? STUD EN TS

Cer. Serrhih and Jaohy-'rf'Nts.,

H iU fin d at B E N N E T T M E D IC A L
C O L L E G E a fin e r bu ild in g, better ac
com m odation*, la rg e r fa cu lty , longer
session and low er fee* th an elsewhere
’in the Northwest. U ln le r Sclhilon bc~
g in * October l » t amf continue* rti-ewfv
week*. Open to both sere*. F o r an
nouncem ent addreas Prof. M IL T O N
JAV, M. IL, i l l State St., C h lra ^ H L

e r. 'r , n . ,

-

_ * "*:

_
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B^uelhemtoliK clua r*r*u tharpty t » nuaoKl Out
M. T. C. r i OH RR. Proprietor.

Patent, Parlor ElevatorN.
Inf Irmarflort tlua valklAi on• !»»»*] Aonr.

Ir
“ What can you seo in Baby-land
•*Little folks In white . Downy heads,
Cradle beds,
Faces pure and bright."
“ What do they do in Ihihy-liind V"
“ Dream and wake and play. *
Laugh and crow.
Shout and grow:
Jolly times have they!"
■^
•" Whnt do they say iii Baby-land?’*
“ Why, the oddest things.,
Might as well
Try to toll
What a birdie sings!"
“ Who is queen of Baby-land
. “ Mother, kind and sweet;
And her love.
Born above, .
Guides the little feet."

s Since; Experience of
_ .
The Story of-'u'putron
_ ......... ....... Venice); Prof. Tyndall
---- ’hysical and Morel Necessity-, M. i’erdlE lephants , in aome.lnsuinces, have been
nand l>e Lessens: Literary Notices; For-- kopt in captivity upwar.1 of one hundred
eign.Literary Notes; Science and Art: Va and thirty years. The longevity,of some
rieties For a frontispiece this number eon* birds is great; swans live to the age of
tains a steel engraving, of M. Ferdinand one hundred years; the eagle Iqis survived
l)e Lcsseps
a century.
The Papular Scletuv Monthly. (D. Amiio'
T he most remarkable Instance of longer*
ton & Co., New York). . Contents: The1 ity in modem times, was that of I'etngwh
Growth of the Steam-Engine. IL, by Prof. Czartan, a Hungarian I’easant. lie was born
II. II. Thurston, (lllnstreled); Star or Htur- in 1.737, and died in 1722, at the ripe age of,
‘ it, by Itlcluird A. Proctor; Language and 183 years.
.
. .
English Civil Service, by Alexander
ltio/tAHD I (Cteur de Lion) led the third
in; On.tlie Coinparltire-Stupldlty of Pol.
crusade, nnd gained imixirUnt victories
' -----------intis; T h e '----------over Suladin, king of the Sarm ens. He onF. Seeger,
TlfW^MPBL Oi' NATURE. By *T I. SheC
‘ spent fourteen month* ir ” ”
'
®M enaWFta. V. Lynn, author* of uiT^TTSSaw ur’a Lecture
____ ____ _ _____________
ring b.ls ten years reign.
Globe.", Chicago; lisslUI XTIIVnrrTrkndnf jral Cyclone of 1870, by Carl Dumbeck; Our
Clark .treet. Price *20& Tor uit> by the Kit. Six-Footed Rivals. L; ITIsloty of the Dyna
A ccohdino to tho Egyptian doctrine,
uoio-PBiLMopinore Putrtjihlng home,
mical Theory of Heat, by Porter Pointer. I. man's .soul was to pass through the bodies
“ *The soul of tilings,' Is the opening chap
-j, " — Air and Health, by Dr. of different animats, at the end of three
ter in which spirit ami matter are freely
d Tides, by Prof. Elias
discussed witff u view of arriving at their
latrntoU). Modem SU-uRimato relations. Although wo cannot ,------------ - „— ..... , . .-.feasor' IBtnkin.
BOTH,
V
fully endorse ail the ideas advanced, yet we (With Portrait); Editor's Table; Literary
She stood broaat high amid Die corn.
are free to admit most of his points aro well Notes; Popular Miscellany: Notes. *
Clasped by the golden light of mo'ru.
taken and logically discussed.
<
American SpiritualJfagaiine. (S. Wptson
Like the sweetheart of the sun.
“ Intelligence,"
ho claims
’
'
*'
‘ ns is gained by
Editor,
Memphis,
Tend.)
The
Contents
are;
Who many la glowing kiss had won.
-----questioning things: ' " —
wo -----•-*
would 1
know
Botany we must seek
knowledge in the God |s Love; Christian Spiritualism; Spirit
Her cheek an auAumn Hush
■location nature Control. Etc,; letter from M.j letter from
Deeply ripened ;w-such a blush
Arvln Wright;
Mother I Mother!! Moth
In the midst of brown was itom.
er 111" were the Last Words of the Dying
Like red jwppies grown with coru.
plodes many false theories, and strikes’out Statesman; Communication through Our
NewMejptmj from an Indian; Thoughts —■
Rtfund her eyoa Iter treeses fell,
boldly in the held of original thought.
'Which were hiackeet none could tell;
“ Intellect,’’ ho claims u> 1» an absolute O/garftTulloiL iff.: Essentials an Non-mRut long lashes veiled a light
existence, nourished by intelligent thought, sentiala; Home Circle; Jitter from Mrs. F,.
That had dlae been all too bright.
lie says:—“>This grand piece of mental ma L. Lewis; Bewildering Phenomena; Three
chinery, which Is ranable of digesting and Seances at Mott’s; Organization among
.And her bat with/hndy brim.
appropriating intelligent thoughts Jo Ita Spiritualists; Materialization: To Our Sub
scribers;
The
Voice
of
Truth;
Tobacco-,
Is
own cepeclol use,'evidently comprises very
__________________ 1thestooks.
many different powers or -organs In its it DiabolicalV; The Lari- of Recompense; A
Praising God with sweetest looks.
complex'arrangement, harmoniously Join- Toronto Minister Converted to Spiritual
Bure, I said. Heaven diff not mean
ed together, all acting in concert whit them- ism ; Home Circle. Terms: ‘Woo per An
Where I reap tbou shouldst hut glean;
selves and with the universe W-dlature, of num in advance. Single Copies, 20 cents.
Dent by mall 29 cents. For safe at the office
' Lay thy sheaf adown and come.
which they are a part,"
Share my harvest and my home.
For " Discords^ ho llnds excellent___ of this paper.
Through the conflict of discordant powers
SL Nicholas. {Scribner A Co., New York).
Dean Swir-p said that the reason aceriWorhis aro produced and peopled with in- Contents: Frontispiece, "The Holy Fam
’ university was a learned place, was
itelligenoe; hence while we find one power ily.'' From a Painting by Ittnubacb; The
: UK»I persons t,x>k sr
*-----'— —
/arrayed against another with Mltgenuit Three Kings; Rowing Against Tide; A ___ but few brought an]
purpose \tnoy ore nevertheless working out Chapter of Butts: The Lion-Killer; Bruno's and so it accumulated.
the grandest and most harmonious result». Revenge; The Mocking-Bird mid Urn DunB
aron
Aldereon,
the
late
judge, on las
The author concludes
that
--------• > all
» ' the mighty key; The Famous Horses of Venice;
array of antagonisms are Inherently Im o &/ CSrUtmaa Card; The l’etorkin’a Charades; ing asked to 'give his opinion us to the
Red In the eternal subatance hindi A Double
ublelRiddle; Under the Lilacs, Cbap- proper length'of a sermon, replied, “ Twenoil forma of existence; and that ion /, IL, 111
all mmin ), activity. llfeNs dependent upon Poems by Twi _______________________
discords which alone set the busy wheels Sweet Mnrjfrnm Dav.
(A Fairy Tale);
. ultimatlng tho law of " Progrce- Slng-a-fling; Now or Then;. Jack’s Clirlstmbai I^ft Out; Miss Aleolt; The Hoy Who
T)io laws of equal and exact compensa Jumped on Trains; The Tqwer-MounUin.
tion for all are fully elaborated under the Part I,: Singing Pins: About the Porpoisev;
head or “ Justice “ while the science of The Wild winil; Tlio Magician and His
death is so presented as to reflect the light Bee; Picture,
"X u School To-day"
of the new dispensation' upon the scene Sacabby’s Beautiful Tree; Tho Minstrel'?
He then opens up the "Spirit Abodes'
Parol; Jack-In-tfae-Puipit; For very Little
Falks: Young Contributor’ Department;
The Letter-Box; Book Notices; The Rid
eludes with "Spirit Biography.'’
dle-Box. This the Great Christmas Holiday
number is beautifully Illustrated and wifi
Magudne Not tom for Deceenlwr.
be found interesting.
O N T R IA L 3 M O N T H S ,
The Phrenological Journal. (S. It. Wells
The Nursery a
A Co* New York). Contents; Russell T,
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?0rte War; A Brown Study;
thy work of affection I
........... Mlaoellony; Current
Sorrow and silence are strong, and patient •pm S T B K T t Y c o n s u l ADVANCE I
endurance Is godlike,
Therefore accomplish thy labor of love, till
a ^ c o L L ix rr-rii w u n f w f o k t y
the heart le made godlike;
Purified, strengthened, perfected, and mode CENTS. Ten Trial BubscrlpUous sent at
more worthy of heaven I
time, 93.00. Every Trial Subscription
\LongftUow.
stopped when tbq 'time expires. Remit fey
Money Order, Registered Letter, or Draft
--------- greater delicacy-ami of more exalk at our expense. Small sums sent In cur
ed sensibility than the majority of mankind, rency with almost perfect safety, but we do
Is lnoontosllMe; and probably It would be
nearer the truth to aav that the mac* *
assume the risk. Addreas,
being of a more delicate structure, is____
* JNO. C. BUNDY, E ditor , *
* - ----------- to say that it la
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CHICAGO, ILL., DECEMBER'S, 11
Rw. Mr. Cook'* Attack on Ttuynss Paine
The^Rev. Joseph Cook, in one of his recent lettuces in Boston, Indulged in a mean
and virulent attiick^im^rti urnas Paine
charging him with bestialdruh^enness and'
other offences, oil attributable, according to
this clergyman's authority, to Paine’s “ infi
delity.’’ The attack was disgraceful to the
age and to th^ meridian of culture where it
waajiUered._Mr. Cook’s assertions
as
false as they were bitter; They s h w that
the old rancor towards so-called infidels—
the same rancor that led certain wretches
in Texas lately to lynch" Dr. Russell be
cause of his ” infidelity”—la still rampant
even in a mind which claims to apply the
rigors of scientific demonstration to hla
theological and religious dogmas, and to re
concile -vicarious- atonement,” “ eternal
punishment,” etc, to the " stern methodical
demands of modem science.” This nHaek
on Paine settles Mr. Cook’s moral and Intel
lectual status, and shows, what many of his
blunders have already pre-signilled, that he
to not to be trusted,
. The fate of Paine has been singular. A
devout tholst, a good Spiritualist, a believer
not only in the immortality of the soul, but
'-'In spiritual Influences directed upon us
even In this mortal life, he has been de
nounced as the type of all that is blasphe
mous and Irreligious, slfuply because, some
seventy years ago, he attacked the current
notions in regard to the infallibility of the
Bib)e—notions which few, except retro
grade and bigoted minds, now accept
Being thua''fejected most .unjustly by the
religious world,-Paine hfis been taken up by
extreme negationists—those who deny a
God' and a future life—as their represent
ative roan. Nothing could be more absurd
—more contrary to the facts of Paine's life
' and writings—than this attempt to* credit
him with doctrines which he Intuitively
and rationally rejected.
The “ Paine Memorial Hall” in Boston,
the sale of which gave the liev. Mr. Cook
the test for his mendacious abuse, never was,
strictly speaking, a monument for Thomas',
Paine. According to the " Investigator ”.
itself, “ the intention from tire first was,
and Is now, to obtain a permanent home for
the ’ Investigator,’ and have a hull fur lecturee, etc.” In every way. the hall was anchored stem and stern ns the memorial and
monument, not at Paine, but of the “ In
vestigator,” a sheet hi open and virulent
hostility to the religious principles of Paine.
All this to clearly ahown by n correspondent
■of\he Boston TranterIpt of Nov. 23rd.
Tfromaa Paine said again and again that
howasafirm believer In God; and in b|a
^last will, made shortly before he died, be
-■ays: “ I dle.tn perfect composure and resig
nation to the will of my.Creator, God;” air
embodiment of faith far surpassing that of
hitn_who cried. "My God, my Odd! why
,hasTthou forsaken me V”
“ Paine waa a deeply religious man, while
those who Are trying to use bis name for
business purpose*, are avowedly Irreligious
men. T^iey will not admit religion of any
kind, not even free religion.
In Caine’s letter to Samuel Adams, one
of the'old revolutionary worthies of Massa
chusetts, he writes, 1803,"ThereIs one point
of union wherein all religions meet, And
that to the first article of every man’s creed,
and of every nation’s. */ btliete in God.’ "
And of his ” Age of Reason " he says," The
people Of France were running Into athe
ism, and 1 had the work translated nod
published in their own language to stop
them in that career, and Ox them to the flat
article of every man’s creed who has any
creed at all,' I-btUae* in God,' l endanger
ed mv own life by opposing In the Conven
tion the execution of the king, • • • and
endangered It again by opposing athtUm,
and yet yopr priests cry out, *What an Infi
del, what a wicked man, Is Thomas Paine!'
They might as well add, 1for he believes in
God and is against the shedding of blood.’ "
Wojild Mr. Cook have a man like this, so
noble, so reverent, so humane, daan«U o
the evangelical,-" "eternal hell,” and do—
■ as a-brutal infidel? Bolt would

seem. Sir. Cook b e l ie f In n scientific as
well as a scrlpturrtlteM^nmJ be shrinks not’
from slanderous/wonis. If for believing
“ in one Go«l and no more,” poor Paine died
" accursed of God.” as Mr. Cook would tiave
the intelligent people of Boston believe In
this lgtyi century, then what shall we say of
"Channing and Ware and Norton and Gan
nett, and I’urker and Agassizand we might
odd, of Franklin, Jefferson, Lincoln, and
hundreds of our noblest men V Did all these
die “ accursed of God Y' Mr. Cook has quite
as much/eason for his tnedlicval. fuligjnntlons against Channing and Fajkeraalfy
has against Paino*and he would undoubt
edly utter them it lie durst.
Again I’aimrsays XJ believe in the equal
ity of man. I believe that religious duties
consist In doing justice, loving mercy, and
endeavoring to make our fellow creatures
happy.” ’
That inch a prs^Jti ns Jesus Christ ex
isted, and that he w il crucified, are histor
ical relations strictly within the limits of
probability. lie preached moat excellent
morality, and the equality of man,” - Is
there anything In these passages for which
a man should be damned to suffer denial
slander? Again, be says-^-.^
“ Religion, being the belief of «» God ami
the practice of moral truth, cannot have
connection with mystery. The belief of a
tiod Is of alt beliefs the-most easy, for it
arises to us out of necessity. And the prac
tice of moral truth, or practical Imitation
of the moral goodness of God, is no other
than our acting towards each other as he
acts benignly towards all.”
Are we to have no word of God—-no
revelation? Yes, there is a iy>rd of God;
there is a revelntion. The word of God >
the creation we behold. And It Is In this
word, which no human invention can coun
terfeit or alter, that God apeaketh univers
ally to man.”
"
k
" It is the fool only, and not the philoso
pher, or even the prudent, wise man, that
would 11ve as If there were no God "
3be principles of science lend to a know),
edge of CM • for the Creator of man is the
Ooe-arsjience, and it is through that
lium that man can see God, ns it were,
face to face.”
The Rev. Mr. Cook must remember, that
In damning this man, he also damns many
living men, tits own peers, and more than
his peers, in all that makes men Vevertnced
and trusted by their fellow-beings. It is an,
easy thing in these days to preach even ex
treme materialistic and atheistic opinions.
A bishop will hardly venture to givo the
cold shoulder to Mr. Huxley and Mr. Fred
eric Harrison, because they do not believe
in a God or a future life. But in Paine’s
day, even to deny tbe-'infallibiilty of the
Bible,acalled for much moral courage and
Independence, and. this Paine displayed as
few men have done. It was because he was
so earnest, so sincere, so full of faith In
God and immortality, that’ be ventured us
he did; And his memory should be kept
green aria sacred by all who love troth and
reverence a noble manhood. It will take
something more'than the sham science of
the Rev. Joseph Cook to blacken the fame
of Tbomaa Paine. That fame Is growing
brighter and larger with every succeeding
year. In another paper wo shall take up
Mr. Cook's charge of drunkenness against
Paine, and show on what fiimsy pretences
It rents;

Freedom of the Pres*.

Wallace, Crook*, and Carpenter.

We learn with deepest regret that D, M.Dr. Cari>onter having attacked hteeSrs,
Bennett, editor of the Truth Seekerfijxd pub Crooks and Wallace in the. November numv
lisher of many reform works, which wo lior o.r F rattr't Magazine, Mr. Wallace lias
l),ave from time to time noticed in the col issued a card in ~ Nature^siar Ncf-TSth,
umns of the Journal , has- been arrested in which he says: " I bej^to refer your
upder tly> management of Anthony Cqnp renders to a reply to Dr. Carpentaria attack,
stock^for sejiding -‘obscene and blasphe and a full exposure of his false accusations
mous matter" through the mails. The against-Mr. Crooks and myself, which will
^-blasphemous” matter was an “Open letter 'appear in the next issue of that magazine
to Jesus," a little tract; and the “obscene," (Frattr't). They will then see who has boon
on “Marsupials,” We have not one led by “ prepossession ” to adopt “ methods
word in defense of obscenity, ami course which are thoroughly Unscientific," and
blasphemy we are no more willing to de whose are “ the statements which ought to
fend, • but who is to decide what Is be rejected as completely untrustworthy.”
obscene apd what blasphemous?
Tills looks very much as if Dr. Carpenter
Anthony Comstock, agent of the Young was destined to get another scoring. For
Men’s Christian Association? Is a prujuV-triuiAn pretending to scientific accuracy, be
diced Judge? I f so, everything, not ortho has shown a laxity and recklessness In his
dox. wfll he so decided.
perversion of facta, which may well excite
The law under which Comstock operates the astonishment of his fellow-servants.
was passed through his efforts. By It ho Ills way is to Ignore those points in his ad
has tatabllshed an inquisition, and is able versary's statement, which are really unan
to exact fine and Imprisonment from his swerable, and to make aristand on a few con
victims
troverted matters, exposure of tricky medi
No one can for a moment doqbt the mo-' ums, etc., by which Jie tries to create an iroUvea
which actuate .....
him..............
In the arrest
--------------------T—
...... —of presslon against tho good sense -and* veracM). Bennett. It is not obscenity, but a de- jj y o f Messrs. Crooks, Wallace and others.
tcrained purpose to break down infidelity. ThesfertSctlcs will not avail Dr. Carpenter
Comstock is Grand Inquisitor of the Pro hereafter. His shuffling and hla persistent
testant order of Jesuits. Let him succeed adherence to stories, the falsehood of which
In* tills attempt and lie,will dare greater hah been fully proved, will, not serve his
things. The words of Darwifi, Huxiey, turn much longer. He will now be fully
Haeckel, Spencer, are equally obscene and and finally ahown up.
blasphemous—under the rilling of a bigoted
Dr. Spencer, who has done much for the
judge, author, publisher, seller and render
alike are subject to 35,000 dollars fine,.and JOURNAL and Is interested In Its success,
ten years linpriaomnent; all infidel, materi writes us as follows:"Con there be arrange
alistic) and spiritualistic publishers, one af ments made with you in regard to your pa
ter another will fall under the ban of this per, bv which parties renewing can pay one,
quarter’s subscription? 1 think there are
censorship.
We stand by thrifreedom of the press. It those who will renew if they can pay every,
is equivalent to national life and liberty. three months in advance, whereas Hotkey
body of men has the right to were called upon to pay three dollars and
say what shall or shall not be printed and fifteen cents at onoo they cannot renew in
read. In regard to "obscene" literature,was these hard times."
We have always been ready to credit to
the law not sufficiently severe before An
thony Comstock legalized his inquisition. subscribers nny amount, even to twenty-live
Aside from any reference to Mr. Ben cents, as renewal, on th'e Jp u r n a l Hat, and
nett, this question Is at vital importance. sbnll continue to do so notwithstanding it
The law whloh sanctions Comstock in his ,ndds largely to the labor of keeping the ac
erdskde Is a blow to American freedom. We counts; and all who send money for the pa
are glad Mr. Bennett resolves to make a per will receive It for the length of time for
breve fight, and the able Counsel engaged in which they. pay.
defense will make It red-hot for Corn''"“Telegraphing Wlthont Wirt*.
stock. If defeated, we hope the case will
be carried to the’Supreme Coiirt at Wash
Prof. Loomis, of Washington, who has
ington, and the constitutionality of tho ty devoted hla life to demonstrating tho prac
rannical law be tested.
ticability of his theory of aerial telegraph
Meanwhile It is wisely proposed to circu ing, seems to be on the eve of success. Mis
late a petition to Congress for the repeal or syatern la based on a current of electricity
which he has demonstrated exists at differ
modification of the odious law: and. we ent heights, and which transmiU-communlshal) publish the petition sofin that our sub- catlon between two peipondiouiar wires
scribcrstnay aid In tho matter. Mr. Ben reaching Into it, whatever the distance may
nett has our sympathy in this hour of afillc- be. He nna -already sent messages Lr this
way for a distance of eleven miles. ialng
tlon, when he to called on to bear the heavy the
Moree battery in connexion with one of
'• 'torse
cross for the truth's sake,"hud we feel a s -1” ------own invention.
m ■ assured that
sured jf he is tried before an impartial aerial telegraphing by means of rods on nat
ural
artificial eminences can be success
trtbljnai, no causomt action will be found fully or
practiced atf all tidies, though Its groat
against him._____________;
value will be in long-distance lolmn-aphlng.
as from one side of the ocean to the other.
Prof. Loomis Is now making arrangements
Courage, Patience, Persistence.
for a series of experiments between peaks
of the Alps and the Rocky mountains. If
A few days ago we were told by a lectur*' hff suoceeds, of course telegraphing between
er In the field, of his writing to some Spirit the old world and the new will be-cheapened a thousand fold, and he Is thoroughly
ualist in regnrd to a possible meeting, or convinced that before many ybars, submameetings, in-his town. The reply waa in
"
will be lying
— *—
vmbstance; “I shall do ho more in that way. ____ ___• ocean beds.
This was predicted years ago by James
AU are joined to their orthodox idols, and
Nolan, and numerous other Bptrlta, and
they may go to the devil their own way.".
Froin his knowledge of the looallty, the tbelrxpredlctlona are matters of record In
Osinas Basket.
lecturer thought that a persistent effort
wchild
have
tuft
fair
success,
and
therefore
*Xo one may’be able to guess what sort of
a basket, this can be, who has not had an that tho friend tel whom he wrote lacked
Laborers In the Spiritualistic Vineyard
'acquaintance with the. bright and lovely somewhat in that high faith which,"overand other Items of Ipt*root *
spirit (waring the name of Osina, who, oometh all things’’ thaftnay stand In the
All who are not nowbaking the Journal
aa one of the hand of spirits controlling the way of the truth. While there Is a certain
'forty cento.
'gifted medium, Mrs.Cora L. V. IUfhmopd, common sense and practical Judgment aa can get it three months for:1
daily brings the moat lovely bouquets of to when und where, lectures and circles
Rev. J. II. Stewart of/Kendallvllle, Jeobeautiful sentitnonla and sweet assurances shall be hold, or books.and Journals clrcula- tured in Battle Creek, Mich,, last Sunday.
tedt
yet
that
judgment
needs
often
to
be
in
tq the oblldren (old sod young) of earth.
Mrs. L. E. Jlailey has been lecturing in
Oulna, with the cordial assent and approval spired and made clear by the high courage
Battle Creek, Mich., and hey addresses are
of her generous-hearted medium, hns kind; -{hat comes of faith in the right, and the
ly consented to aid us In supplying to the1 sweet and unyielding patience that noobeta# spoken of in high tehna of praisd.
' f
children in the homes wlieryi the Journal clescan vex or weaken.
Dr. J. H. Rhodes, of 250 North Ninth
The facts of Spiritualism are' dear and street. Philadelphia, will at aH times be
circulates, a column especially for them,
and which they, are (g have the privi abundant; its philosophy and science rich pleased* to receive subscriptions for this
and
fine,
and
needed
to
help
to
make
perpaper.
lege of reading e*ery week before the older
people can have the paper; at least we hope feet, fragmentary and external ideas and
B. ‘F. Underwood lectured at Riverton,
to make it so interestin|rrThAt the children processes; Its religion is to lift man above ’HI.. Dec. 1st and 2nd; Milan, Mo., 4th, 5th
will look forward each week with Interest, all superstition or dogmatism, and open and oCUjAnd will-speak at Falrflefit Iowa,
the way for a true "growth in grace" here
for Its arrival
8th to (Ith: Red Oak, -Iowa, 12th!. to 20th;
The column will bear at its head a beau and hereafter.
Lincoln, Neb, 23rd.
V
To see and feel and know' this, Is not
tiful engraving at a basket filled with How
Daniel White, M. D , has removed) ?rom
es, and for this basket we cordially invite only .cheer and strength for us, but high in
North b4fch Street St Louis, to comer of
contributions from all our readers who love centive to life-long effort that others may
Seventh
and
Olive
sis.
He
has
Jisd
a targe
j
children—and all of oar readers do: send in share such benefits.
Of all things let Spiritualists shun and experience In treating chronic diseases and
your choicest Mowers of sentiment. and
is recommended as being very, successful.
sweetest, buds of thought done up in deli fear a selfish ease In their precious knowl
J. Frank Baxter recently lectured ih.Mllcate little bouquets, aa the space is llm'-ted edge and spiritual culture, an Indifference;
and only admits of such aa poesem rare fra toward others, a contempt or Impatience of ford. Mass, to good and appreciative audi
grance Dr special, beauty; Let us hnve little bigots or blinded souls that n^sy deaden ences. Numerous ’teats with names and
incidents of spirit communion with child their own zeal or stop their efforts. Let dates were given with astonishing accuracy
ren, abort,accounts of child-mediums, anec us have the missionary spirit, the devoted and many skeptics were freed from their
dotes of children which have not before been self-sacrifice of our "orthodox” friends, doubts.
Capt H. IL Brown and Mr. Vandereook
broader charity and a clearer knowl
in print,and short articles Apon any subject'
will be at South Bend. Ind, Dec. 8tli and
(
'.
calculated to aid the spiritual growth of the edge than theirs.
The world
has always crucified #th, and will pass the following few days
cherished human (lowei? which we hope
in
Chicago among friendaW the cause, and
the homes of all our subscribers. its -saviors; the old story Is but rt^
Next week we shall publish l>ulna's saluta posted of truth (it the scaffold and error then (111 engagements in IllN^ddres* them
tory. which we have already n*d to a little on the throne t but that truth sways the fu- .till Dec. 12th. cars of thlsoflieoN
Dr. J. K. Bailey lectured at Credre, Iowa,
anget who fills our own home with love and ture and mounts the thrine at last.
Orthodox theological dogmatism is a Nov. lfith. and at Lime’Springs; I
joy; she pronounces It equal to anything in
the beautiful St, NicKoUu, which to praise strange alUance with the dogmatism tho Baptist church, fromNov. ton) ip isth.
Brother
Bailey to open for ongai
Of
Inductive
and
materialistic
science'
enough, for, though only eight years of age,
to flout at Spiritualism, to put it down if Minn.or Iowa-. His permanent
our young lady to quite,a literary critic.
Wykoff; Minn. „
Let all be done that justly can bcip keep
The first number of the Voiot o f Truth,
The Amtrfoan Spiritual Jfc
edited hr those estimable ladles. Mrs. Mary up lectures, seances and aoctetlesJitypread Samuel Watson, editor, has jig
Dana Shfodler and Mrs. Al 0. T. Hawks, our journals and books, to ettiVCrt the third volume. It has, steadily
world
and
{each
ever
on
and
up
to
"light
haa" been received. It is well gotten np, and
favor among Spiritualists, and
ably edited, and will nqdonbt become a gen more light” ,
■olid financial basis. The next volume Bro.
eral favorite with the Southern people, and
Watqpn propose* to enlarge T»y adding oneshould be1warmly encouraged In all parts of
Forty cents wlljnqw send tho J o u r n a l third more pages, making tt one of the very
to some friend ttirwymonths on trial.
tbe bouuHkR ‘
beat spiritual periodicals now published’ ..
-

adorn,

It

Abilloeophie Ideas: of,' tho Spiritual Aa,pcct Nature Presents to J. Wllmshuret,
to tiie title of a new pamplilet ju*t received
from Colby A Rich, of .Boston. L
Uilea B. etebbins lectured at Berlin.
Heights, O, Dec. 2nd—the home of our es
teemed ■friend, Hudson Tuttle—and on
Monday returned to his home in Detroit.
Prof. Wm. Denton has sent us a copy of
his new work entitled, "What was Ho?”or,
"Jesus in tho Light of the Nineteenth Cen
tury." which wo shall review
future
number.
^
Over Cautious .—Paying ^en cents to
register a letter containing twenty-five
cents in postal currency and fifteen cents
In stamps. We mice received a registered
letter containing only a P. O.- money order
for twenty-five cents.
l)r. Caatleman Is highly spoken of by Sev
ern] of our correspondents who have heard
him lecture, He would like Io make en
gagements to locture on Spiritualism any
where in Western Missouri or Eastern Kanbus, during tho coming winter and spring.
Address him at. Knob Noeter, Mo.
Dr. J. V. Mansfield is receiving numerous
letters from friends In Europe, requesting
him to visit them In the coming spring.
We know of no one whose gentlemanly
bearing, commanding person and medial
powers, would qualify them to make a bet
ter representative of the caustfvln Europe
than our Brother Mansfield; und we would
bespeak
English
At Lore’ Bazar, 10 Woodland ave. Claveland, O, they hive a circulating ltbrnry of
Spiritual and liberal bookstand the latest
standard works, 'where any ong by paying
three dollars per year, can get-tho benefit of
the entire library for that |ieriod. He also
keeps the ItELioio-PiiiLosorincAL Jour
nal on sale and receives and transmits sub
scriptions for the same.
• Prof. N. B. Stare, the well-known spirit
artist, of Port Huron, Mich., who was ex
pected In Chicago, writes us that owing to
tho infirmities of age, being 74. he cannot
stand the jostle and turmoil of ah itinerant
life, and lias returned to Ids quiet home,
where he will ye pleased to receive orders
as herotitforoTor such work as he dan do,
especially painting oil portraits frofnph^
tographs,
r
\
Mrs. ijallio L. Meeracken, of "Whom we
made mention in our last issue, la giving
some remarkably clear psychometrics) read
ings and character delineations, arid her
symbol testa are beautiful and appropriate.
She cau be consulted foya short time yet, at
845 Park Avenue, and thofte desiring a clear
reading and expressive symboln of their
lives, would do well to call on her before
she returns to Dea Molnoa.
*
. Tho wish and Jam at Field, I*elter * ’ Co.’s
store to unprecedented; though (bested in
tho Immense structure known as the Expo
sition Building, yet on Saturday last it be
came necessary to lock the doors for two
hours to keep customers out until those in
side could bo attended to. It Is not often
the necessity arises of locking out people
who want to pay you money; the lock-out
has been tho other way In this city, as ws
have found, In company with some twentyfive thousand other depositors.
After Col. (ngeraoll delivered ids lecture
in lltlca, N. Y , the clergymen of that city
took tho liberty of criticising his discourse
from their pulpits, which remarks w ere re
portedand ‘published by the press of tb^
citt. A- A. Wheelock, editor of The Offts
has now challenged any or ail of
the clergymen wh<Oiave critictoad Col. IngareetTs lecture, tolhftubllo discussion of
the Issues Involved; the discussion to be
.held at the Opera House in Utica, and all
monies taken,above expenses,to be present
ed tu tho Mayor for the benefit of the poor
of the city.
We are still sending Jhe iounkAL toMtof
subscribers three months fbr forty cents.
D.
M. Bennett, editor of tne TYufA Seeker
New Yotk. has been arrested for publishing
and sending through the malls, “ An Open
Letter to Jesus.” In this publication some
allusions were made to the alleged miracu
lous birijj of Jeans which by the Christians
were pronounced obscene, and on this
ground a warrant was procured In the Uni
ted States Court; they forgetting that It
waa a narrative founded on statements tok
en from the Bible. In thirty minutes after
the arrest enough ball waa offered to secure
hia release, thus depriving the Y.
C. A.,
of the pleasure of reporting ” the editor of
the Truth Seeker In jail for obecenlty and
blasphemy.

M.

Dr. Carpdnter has been so annoyed by
the attacks made on him bf Wallses
Crookes, and ” M. A. (Oxon), that he baa In-’
continently run amuck at them all Ip the
columns of Frazer, a magazine of some lit
erary pretentions, but little goners] circula
tion. Of course he is very ahualTe, for tie
has been so completely demolished and held
up to the scorn of the lpvere of truth that
he has only one tesorL The able, keen and
caustic writer, ‘ M. A. (Oxon)” has replied
in “ Human Nature,” and forwarded the ad- •
vanee sheets to the Jo urnal , so that we
shall be able to give our readers tbovsry
latest from this war .between the leaden of ,
Spiritualism tb England, and their mater
ialistic opponenta: TJx '
, .
When fanatics and>.
bfVm ld the religious
a j must suffnr, not only
menu, but It atoo must I!
the Divinity which change
felbqr to a monster.-Jarre*.

k e l i g i q -p h i l o s o p h i c a l
THK IN DECK Nit ENT VOICE.

extinct, become clairvoyant?
A nswer :—I did not.
Qi'MTitmi—Are spirit* In sny Why restrained
from Influencing mortals to commit evil deed*.
A nswer i—Only so far ns Rood spirits cun
restrain, advise, or assist those'in darkness;
only in that way are spirits reetralr >d. No
By tha Spirit of Jones Nolsn thruughbis own raslcrlsl law that will prevent them dolnR as they
' M orgaas of speech In Ihe prcermca of his medium desire.
1
ru IIolll. Hilling st her rcrldincs, *4 Ogden arenas.
' Answers to tjoewtions.

jy-

ute or tSltooinhie tharaeur or wmcb toed «... linatt i
hnow]*4*»pfrrtl.*i w.ir:,l, any lieseal lo ul lo,l* >Mt>tnHIR
fbf *t|*'5Ionro>»» V-T.*1' M
*•*
with giro

3 b
Da. Palt'x’a Cream Baking Powder, like othrr
pure articU'i, haa a valuation, and cannot be aol,l
at cheap *• tho adulterated kind*.

jo u r n a l
O rC

.

VKAR CAKD*. *Uh tiMiiMs

^ T r f>A y s ^ i

K ^ / u ^ e s a wi'W Cas^F^J
/Or rarer
_____ aubaetlptlon to Zetawr#/Amra, a ebartnlng
Id page literary paper, full of Ihe choice.t Miotic*,
Poetry, etc, lent free to all .coding Fifteen Cent*,
K.
R DOANR, Sot,a ibioraiarnn,
ntainpi taken) to pay poaUge. The pubtlahare,
toj Randolph st. Chicago
I. Patten .V t:.., IIIJ Will to ft , V *1, guara-1.
tee every one Double Value of money aonL New*
dealer* aell Hiton //own, price aeven ceuta.
a i
r i t o i . . j jt n , i t n u t t> it is.

i

Noto from A. J. Fishhook.
jjw s a n i
The Best Routc'to New* York.
. . ..----------- WArtfA**, rtt, etc.. »J; Full-----------------------To the frian t* r\f thrfrUnallsm (ft iHsnniJiffivlft, unjilfi idtkf, M. PH* rjttR*Uuft* diti»ffwl, tvnfiKl
rl ami K ututas—ft rcetiui/:
It U becoming annually more faabianable fp, nl Withnnwnl Df fnfory, |l l*tirrfc*>»tirfrir fH<llll(gf ffilf
•ft r fminWkGfhAlr.il, Itr.jirifrmMH* KacUim^#. wjlh
Desiring to diV tho ureatest good to the Weatern people to raaka at lnaat one vlalt a yeai c..rrrel
sgknr^llros of tinji. It sii.jya wbvllivr V.rtj^sl'f-'
greatest number, 1 therefore offer my servl- to the city or Now YorkJVo milch ao, in (act, tha!
r*',h** tauiV
cos as a lecturer njron the spiritual philoso “ ‘ > come to he one of ihn .tand.rd Inqiilrle, TVu<i^V*'ni'^n.iI'n. viw1^ ' ^
t friend* and acquaintance, "When do yot
phy, and cognate subjects to the friends of
truth and progress in this state and Kansas,
providing I receive sufficient Inducements

A nswer :—it is not a wise thing to go
from medium to medium; select tlifmediurn that you have confidence in, and'eontine visiting that one alone, then your friends
know whore to meet you and keep up n
magnetic, current between you and that
mo<llum,. ami so meet you In many cases
with prepared answers to your proposed
questions and get the tests ready that you
require. Tou‘get bettor communications
by making your appointments with yonr
spirit friends.
Treat them ns you would an earthly
friend, with honesty and sincerity; the
death of the physical body does not rob
them of sense and sensibility.
The media are protected by bands of splr
its, and very often these controls arc am
bitious that their medium shall stand in
the front ranks, therefore your questions
are often answered by thcefe controls instead
of yonr personal friends, and that is why
you often receive such rontradictory mes
sages.
There is nothing that destroys the faith
In spirit communion so jtfuch os going from
(Mirra to medium. It is like moving onep.
'frekvanjl fitting your cr.rjaUiiiuie^-,

wish my services. Ttrmirta*ona\. .
While 1 ntii prepared to speak upon ifiosl
lire' issue* of today, yet the following sub
jects, i f dairetl, will receive s|»eclal atten
tion, to-wlt:
Lectures on Primitive Christianity as fol
lows: ■
t. The Angelic Announcement and In
auguration or the Christian Era.
■j. The School of Jesus.
3. Tho School of Angela.
4. The School of tho Spirit of Truth.
■\ The 'Religion of Jesus.
*
0. Primitive Christianity and Modern
Churches.
*,Second: Lectures on Spiritualism as fol
lows:
1. Spiritualism Defined.
2. Materiality and Spirituality of the uni
verse.
:i.»The knowledge of Immortality.
4. Proofs palpable of Spirit-communion.1
5. The True and the False in Modern Spir
itualism.
.'
6. The Genius, Scope, and Mission of Spir
itualism.
V
1'
Third: Lectures on the Science of Life,
Health and Happiness.
1. Crime and Criminals.
L Primal Cause and Essential Nature. of
: U1.1.1
/ 3. The Pathology of Moral Diseases. _
4. Vitapathlc and Menial Medicines.
S. Doctors of the Soul.
imL;-your furniture, is-ilt faeiHl-bytTfls
(S. The Spiritual Sanitarium.
isUnt ’Jostling, and J^nir carpets are soon " Address A. ,7. Fishtwck, Webster
Groves,
St. l.uuis Co, Mo.
cutto pieces by trying to lit different places,
and'the result in, your furniture Is of little
value; and dotyou suppose the sensitive
In M rm v rls n .
friend that you are calling upon for tho re
quietly psiasd from moral •iWiaocr. • abm>/)p*lnor
liable communication can gt^e . it to you
through n different channel once a week V
No, his faculties would become so befogged
,Jflra. rbanncey vu on* uf the oldest and ir*or.rhr»:
that both you and life would become disgust Spiritualist.
to Oil* Dirt uf the country- He eettied
nt*r Ijuaun! newly forty yeirv ago, but loft hie term
ed and bewildered.
end rune tu Chicago, where lie livid tome Irn yo»re be
I hope that the day Is not far distant fore relnrnlDi to Lamoel, daring which lime he » u one
of thn forrao.t In renting * hall nod acctirin* Ml.. A
when pebpie will become senslblo on these W. fipragun to leclsre oo Hpirltuallsmi through which
.wa early nuchal »*» awakened on the .object In thl.
subjects.
If. hla-priaenl visitation. the Death Angel hat taksn
Qumtiox:—What 1* Uie cthie of IneagHyf
one the met.ure of whoac dart wieTull. He had lived
A n s w e r I n many cases it is obsession Inn* and usefully. and aiihnnjih, aa far at Irraedlala
frlenda were concerne.l, alone In hie belief, he Herd and
and they ate controlled by undeveloped died
a co.latent spiritualist. A few year* alnce hit
“ Uolrjen Wedding'" wae rrlebnted lilt wife, nearly
spirits; they are mediums without knowing hie
own age, etllT aorvliee him. and, ajthoegh never
It.
*
having any children of their own, they hare adopted
By visiting lunatic asylums, It can Lie as
certained that a great number of the socalled lunatics, think themschv^aome ono
they noweencroaely (t) eoaalgn hi
else, and you will also ilnd that like of
hie belief, a few week, ,fnce „v .
media, they are influenced by the electrical attended Mre. Rl^wond'e leelntv.. an
to attend hie fpjierel. which occnrre
conditions of the atmosphere to a greater or
r degree, and their keepers will tell you
they have lees trouble with them in
clear, tlnc.yveathcr than any other time, and
that storms produce frenzy or gloomy
moods; it is often to be noticed on tbe ap
proach of a coming storm, even wbchjw f' K =■:. I ■I JB Em
- a gw._____
Friday, at 10 a. a . .harp, let all whowithanvalorefcl
to be seen by human eye.
beInatlcM.ne^ FrlnM., brtea^our well sjCSJ«
A diseased organization will prevent the
spirit from expressing itaelf—only In some
small or uncertain directions like a bom
Idiot, so-called, because the Instrument Is
clogged through which the spirit expresses
Itself.
You would not expeot a musical Instru
ment to give forth pure aud certain tones,
If the strings arc broken or the Instrument
In any way damaged I Thus it is with lun
atics. I affirm most positively that there
Is not a human being upon your earth thais sane at all times; I speak from a spirit's
stand-point. This Is a broad assertion to
make, but 1 will, abd can, prove It to you at
some future time.
Q m itt w S o t U « .
QPSITJOX:—In coatrolling thl* circle *re you
In [urn undef Ibo «np*rvl*lon of* higher order of
Cn. PmcK’a Handkerchief Perfutnea, from their
spirit*.!
ixqulalto aweetneaa, have etctired the petronage
ANstjhai:—I am, sir. XtaS-WC * l
Of person* of faahlon and reftnemtet,
a thousand spirit* ;Ttio Control till* circle,'
biit who do not eqter even In spirit here.
SriamiALitTS visiting the clly can find com
There nroclrelfi* oil* Uttar lUlotUr.r Yfliffitl- fortable room*, with board, at (1.00 per day at Net
ltlg Up to highest Condition in splrit-llfe,- SSI South Jefferson St
and answer* to questions are frequently
SEALED LETTERS ANSWERED BT R. W.
telegritphed from them to me. Iam the
FLINT, W Clinton Flee*, N, Y. Torme: FJand
teffilh piece'of those spirits.
three 8-ccnt postage etampa. Money refunded If
Question :-AVere you ever under the treatment not anewsredT
41®If-'
of a physician In splrlLllfe efler- your arrival
there?
J^V, MANSFIELD, Ta»» Mipina-anawert
A nsw er :—I was not; I ' bellevdI'waa acated-lettera, at No. SI West 44d Blree>, corner
nearly, If not quite, sane when 1 left the Sixth avo. New York..Terma S3 jud four Scent
,earth.
^
' Rnoirraa TOtra lxttxh*.
v41n4tfi8
QcanrtonYou h»ve physMeo* Idsplrlt-llfo ?
A nswer —We scarcely call them phys
^
is’* SpecUl Flavoring Extraeta, Vanilla.
imeii, etc, are pul up In bottlea of full meaaure,
icians ; we have teachers, those who T
containing nearly one-half more than othera pur
us the way—teach us the laws of mi
porting to contain the eamo quantity.
mattes, electricity, magnetism, etc.

.7S3E3.

Jtercd tc
... ________
much the uueatlon now-a-daya, “ Shall Igo?"aa
It la ' How .hall I go?” If the nueatlon were left
tou* for an anew<r we could not ml*, the op
portunity of **ymg—Don’t fall to take a* route In
which ua Krlc Hallway l- * connecting link. A
ride tbe length of,thl* hroad.gage road, Ihe ever
changing but never ending panorama of grand
and picturesque aceoery—NIngara and Portajfc,
with intervening valea and peak*; the atorird

' The regularity of the Eric train* a* lt> eehcdale
time, la ihown by repeated oIBclai po*Ul depart
ment reporta to be far. greater than any other
rout*, which I* an Important Item with traveler*.
Three are all well eaUhliahed facta, and facta that
•hould he taken Into earnest consideration by ev
ery one who comlemplalea “going to New fork”
from thta locality. Go by the Erie route.
The Wonderful Healer and-Clairvoyant,—
. Mrs. (1. M. Morrison, SI. 1).
Tbta celebrated MEDIUM la uaed by the Invlalblca for the benefit of humanity. They, through
her T a lar all Dtiaiaaa and cure, where the .vital
organa neectaary to continue life are not dcaMna- Mpaniaos la *w Uscoitaciova Ta.-.xca Ms
nnm.CuiiTOTtin ako Ci.tintcmiMT.
From the beginning, her* la marked aa the moat
remarkable career of atlceeaa, auch aa baa aeldutd'
If Svaa fallen to the lot of any person, k u Idiot
■isos, becoming entranced, the lock of hair la anbmltted, to her control.. The dlagnoala'ta glveo
through her Hpa by berAfudlcal Control, and tak
en down by her secretary. The original manu
script la aent to the rserespondent.'
When remodle* arT ordered, the cue Latubmltted to htr Medical Band, who prcacribe remedlea
eulted to the «#ae. Her Band use vegetable rentedice Jhlnclpally, (which they magnetite) combined
srfBiVclcnUflc application* of the magnetic heal,
lug power.
’ l
Thouaandc acknowledge Mat. Mosntaos'i un
paralleled entreat to gbring dlagnotla by lock of
hair, and thoutanda have been cured with magnetlaLd remedlea preaertbed by her Medical Band.
. Duonoaia nr Lim a .—Encloia lockofpatlenPa
hair and llto. Give aga and aex.
.Remedlea aent by mall to all part* of the United
Slate* and Canadaa.
nrSrmcirics roa EptLim asu Nsuraloia.
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IsiiBrit t.» fi.' WMinl •rfarmriu, mw>\t»1cunad Ijushifmr:#B,
» btiipt-akInlb* hl||iinl Unn« of II*prMfltouJ«(!% mmI ren
tocikJuS [H'm*+nUti* •?<»*• SJ*BiMhM1°ClS9
vVT^\{StiSS!f
•£?! e<
Vlndfof gnia. snjjj
• rll »u l BfraityfwtUa oj». In pocket•teiE ilMMt U kmiv
puntedby• Btn<*fR
dUry, »cd
8*rvp«prr» ll Is
u>* mewl enmykt* fed proctlrol mkuUtor
(’Mh. •!.(>«; Morocro, ll.RU; Rault, flhlnl, #2.00.
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TO CLOSE ESTATfJ.
OjrjrnosAffwtlnr humantriAr*.-lcrdki.’'Jilrsilnjrln Him brrr
•IVr. liio rutk laaUlc* leurfiap^Vi, und*r Ihe foil I5«r
Iwudi: |BirdOfIdry, iiy lbs- tliis.r ;'««arrrctloM; Kiplur

jttv^r* fBTk-TMi'BSrfes/BBi Jesus of Nazareth;
^
LUNG D IS E A S E S S ^ A T R U K H IS T Q R Y
■ avsw'taisif^aiwaHrtitic
woe*; u*t)l* red atisdnortbs r-plmLife;ajmtwilc Tesefi'
^Cuiad mrioth. t« JMT* ITala. II ». t-wl*ar lOesnU:
, For **)*. *l. Jir**l€*od rriall. at Ihaoffice of Wit |»ar*'-

. ■
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The Electric Pec.
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EJVIPIhO YM ENT

S35.O0 TO SlOft OO PER MONTH
^Vdi’frU s fm ftits .

THE

Vsry fewiaM, farIt NirSa-ows• boortsUr*mrnlr A

glena and predplcee of the Delaware; the rich
gleaun of valley and bit) through the famoua
Orange County, and the no Icia bcautihil and no.
pnu
table acenea that cling to (he road until Ha very IUl^iple t r riven In Uir"'lUXHAs' KAllllltK
\
termlnna In reached—all Iheae w]|l be a bright Weekly. InItsl51hyr»r. I'.irt m!4. Sno„ *H,
AiMrrd*
J. Ki IMU>SO.H, T‘f»rk*. Kri «V
memory to tbe cloaltig day* of Ihe lourlat who l>
wlae enough to acted (lie Krle.route. No other
road leading Into the metroj^ll. comparea with It
In the abundance of aurroundlnga that charm the
wilhctlc traveler; cerulnly no other approaches it
In tho comfort* and convenience* of travel It prc.

&

Clairvoyant Examinations from Lock of
Hair. •
. et*te youx-method* of tacomotlc
Dr. Butterfield will write you s clear, pointed
_______ ___ n visit SJiy part of tl
and correct dlegnoala of your disease, ita catuea,
earth'* nnrfnce that I dealre,. At Urns*
progreaa,
and
the
proa
pact
of a radical cure. Ex
wajk as you do, at other times glide
aminee tha mind aa Well aa the body. Endure One
a* If,carried by the wlpd.
Qcsamotc—PleaMgtplaln what you can. do Dollar, with name and age. Addreaa *. F Butter*
field, M. D., Syracuse,‘N. T.
Ihroogb'tha mereibrerof tbe will?
Crass STBST Cats or Pita*.
43 10MS
A n s w er :—T hat would tpqulre volumes.
I return to earth and speak through my en
11rv Clare A. Oobttuoo of STt Klchlren areaue,
ergy and force of wlIL You contrdl your Chicago,
U controlled by abend of Spirit Thyaldfrlenda through tho exercise of will power. lana. who treat through her u ia n sM A T jE
I Ornament:—Have spirit* any mcthocT whereby forma of chronic diseases; curing, Where the Tllal
they can set secretly, that ka without the knowf. organa are not too much Impaired. They alro.
edge of other spirits?
A nsw er ?—In all conditions of spirit-life
we have honor enough among us to let the
secret*'of others completely alone. Tboeo of I ___ _ Board and treatmeat |UW» per xrsejt
Treatment* by tha weak *<V00, By the mmith
the same sphere, if they wish to have secrets, ----- " dlcal examination (by letter Br othercan do so.
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Mao Called testis Christ,
Gniliraring Ma Pareulage, Yaqlh, Original Doctrim* and Worka, hla Career a*\ Public. Teacher
and PhytlrUn of the People; alio, T i» Natura^
of the Oreat Conspiracy against him, with all
the Inrldrnta oChls Tragfral Death, given _
on SpIrltuAl Authority froo Spirits who
were t'onteartrnrery Mortal! with hlna
while on the Earth.—Gives
through tbe l^edlnmiblp of

[aral^ktyBcv*se-lVn'r^^BinUires^Ixaf. ’rwr.^rej^rellroc

ALEXANDER

SM YTH.

$io to $1000 ; r p ; : : r 3 :

Under nvnwufduty whkk fovc to mnnkted, am Mp*
cirry (oAHrhoMo/thA Turton* rhriitka dtnotnlnAUoiM, !
* -"-A to Issue Oil* citrnontlAAry t>out lo 11*
to beTai TKrslltmAr or Juir* or
lbs flm fell only vork In«hkk k por .
f^tnie chuiBgUr pbil wnpk.ufthM not]i rMnied

to mrt »nd
PHEFACE. >

O *w NnowlUke, Marble,'Satin f'lieek, Itepp
• O III rtstdt.rJ* rew.rtaScolor, with name Inheaml.
ml HP*—1“ r-«**et care—all of a kind or mite). » cent*
C A Whit* or anbar varelopea, «ood analliy. with(If no,
B ^ *,4

Wdr«4B*XTEn a to., BanlreilTHVreli Sr^r “ s**wTrek,

, imUkfUlm AAd bAncrolencA; »bo anally btOBi •
r tomtit 1«TA And Rood InlABtkoM tOWATd DIAAktAd.
imcrooAInrldrbtt Abd«
r Ar^iveA onll(drttuAl i

Bcwrinto
(ttsvlnsandCarvingIn
UM-ful .11,1*--------of Tha/.It!I
^rs

m
A lew^Baeli Valtsable anil H eautlinl.
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PRESEN T.

uPoein.s of the Life

BeyondjuiJ Within.”

V P * .....................................

iflrtk »■*k* mird* AndAtyl#of Ihe Aathor. vko Km
n to mfef tor Any Impertorttoo* lh«i
Mhi Iim don« kUM to mk» It comf^hYii-
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iff wife uf (heSpirits, end

Twenty-Five Dollars
Edited and Compiled by GILES B. STEBBJNS,
Oelroit, Michigan.
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5*AuxaT* WAVTII) I* VKOCCVTipD TKUH1TUHY.
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THE HOLLOW GLOBE,
-IUpsuSUgslia itn y TO
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THE WORLD’S AGITATOR AND RECONCILER.

T H E OOBPEL OF N A T U B E
Sr tACRNAN • LYON,
' ‘— ry*IBeJ'~ ~ '1 1
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This book le onrtf the » « t Intensely thrtUlig
works'ever pobllsbed. It has always beea reU
with nnabated-latcreet by every pereoa who has
taken Itnp. There b sot a dry teatsnos la lbs
•orbing Interest treated b? the first fcw pages la
STaaty rsitalned to tha last line.
To elms tha eotate of tha tala proprietor, wo will
fbr tho
x in s t t
rs, sen ihi* book «r
U « pages, llmo, cloth, prUtod os heavy Ward pa
per sad well bound, fbr ONI DOLLAR,
Van
•.•For sale. Wholesale and retail, by tha Rauoto.
PniioworairuL Pvsuaoxza Hullas, Chicago, tu
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IMPORTANT CONTRIBUTIONS^

. B E L IG IO -F H IL Q S O P H IO A L
T^ottes fro m tljc p c o p lc .
1H D C IF O B M iT IO il ON V AU IO IH
I11U EC TN P K U T A I I I K I TO T H E
H4LBMONIAI. PH ILO S O PH Y.

[Tbe following little poem,
---oary merit, wu suggested' — —
listening to'Uhl varied melodies, Including Uie
-Storm el See." rendered upon the Instruments,by
the Spirit Bend In sitendaoccY upon Mn. Annie
Lord-Chamberlain. el one ol her emlneoUy enter,
ujnlng musical ti'ancc* In this clty.l
Listen, O 11*ten1the tempest's reheiTrtil!
The ehlp end the weter* Like perl In the choir;
The itirouda In Ihe wind, end tho while foaming
y billows,
Are chanting their psslmi on Ihe strings of the
-Th* CTClone of death and the storra-pcslr of thun
J
ii i,
'
Are notes In thysbUve that echo afar.
But world* toll ifi apare like the songs of a aer*
aph.
\
a
Nor c^aso Iheytorevcr at octave or bar.
The wareh-dt theocean, with pearl) -white fingers,.
An touching forever the chorda of tbe atrsnd,
Unceasingly chiming the anthcmnsl chorus
Over the waters and over the land,
Tho tree* bow them low In theforeat cathedral
As souls may be awayed by the pathos of prayer,
Oh, Harp of Jehovah, Iby tones are* all aai-red.
And freely bestowed as the ambient air!
Tho murmur of brooklet from uplau'il to meadow,
Tbe voice of the Insect, the bird and the bee,
Harmoniously sweet as Iho gospel of^esus, *
That fell on his bearers around Galilee!
The brJatJt of the lephyr al twilight of evening,
Ob, nevehwjjreath was-ap ratjslve and"dear.
Like blessings iff apgtis Hist Tro*rr about us
With their benedictlone to tall on^hewar!
'
Aya, Nature la vocal jritb nAody charming,
Prom summit of mountain to shore of Ihe sea;
For God’s clionyt-slngtra have concord eternalr
With all things tbal are or ever shall ho.
• ■ T illK o not D entl." ^
Call me not dead when f. Indeed, bare goneInto tbe company of the ereT-Ilving
High and moil glorious poets! 1 Let ThinksRxlherbe made, Say—- He attest hath won
Heat and release, convene supreme and wise.
Music and song, and light of Immortal faces;
To-day, perhaps, wandering In sUrry places,
lie hath met Keats, and known him by hit eyes.
To morrow (who can anyf) Shakespeare may
_____________.
ir lost friend Just
__________
catch 01 ayllabld*
_. that three-eenlurled wit that kept so well—
Of_Mll ton—or_psuU, looking on tho grass.
Thinking of Beatrice, and listening will!
“ cheated hym
hr-—
*—* from
•--- --it• —
sound
the vheaven.
ns **—
lfhHl."
Scrihmr fir .Vocamber.
T o He or Not to Bo.
In Church and In Stale
It la rale or bo ruled;
In courtship and marriage
It Is fool or be (ooled;

*

Ills trick or be tricked;
In treaty and war
It la beat or be beaten;

T H E C rtll.D IN E M BR YO .
Impressions N a ile Upon the M ind «
the M other Tran sm itted to the
Child.
, Between the child In embryo and the tnfnd of
the mother, there seems to be almost as close s
connection as there Is between tho musician And
the response that emanates from a piano, when
he touches the keys. If the mblhor’e mind Is lm.
bued wllh sublime thoughts, high and noblo aV;
plraUona, while at tha aatne lime, ahe la kept con.
atantly buay—not sufficient to Induce fatigue—
the child will milvc Impressions (herefrom that
will as surely bring forth a response In Its. future
life, aa tbe touch of the lingers upon the key of a
a musical Instrument, will bring forth a particular
hoie- One . of Ihe moot' remarkable cases of an
Impression on the (hind of tho mother, effecting
the organism of Iho unborn child, occurred lately
~ niton. In this stale. Some two months af.
mother be camernerUfr, the father, one day
cg hoiho from bnslneat, playfully pulled her
. * In frightened lones she Immediately
qrled out, "Oh, you have slit my ear with the' ear.
Ingl" Although her ear was unharmed, so lm.
' pressed was she with the Idea that foreoveral
minutes she could not'be*dissuaded, snd contin
ued feeling the pulled ear.’- A few weeks ago tSe
child waa bom, and strange to S»y, |u left ear was
sUl_gs though by an earring Jerked through the
. flesh. ThemolhermaJntflnsthtt.lt* appearance
.corresponds exactly with the Impression that so fill/
ed her with fright at the time related.' Lately the
separated parts of the.ear were united bv a aor.
geon, add, except a little necessary scar, promises
to be as sound ss Its mste.

g

of children, there will be fewer criminal! In the
world. There la a dost sympathy existing be.
tween the mind of the mother and tho' em^ryoUc
gens, and It la within her power, to stamp Its
nature with the portal and highest of Impulse*.
If berated 1* disfigured with Ueentlout thoughts
and deeds, rest assured that tbe embryotJc child
w111 be disfigured In a Ilk* d*ct*o.
J. H. Mendanhal says! Already wa am blroaed
with tha leaching* of the angels—with the loved
oom from the bright------*--------- ------------ *
unbounded power lo tha materialising phenomena
by their will power ; sod they' conUouaJly Invite
us lo "come np higher." Why not, tben.V* repeat.

which I know to be true:
bJ P S S S W
- ■- the Study of

iL

&TJ‘SuA‘W i’SsS!^ss;

JOURNAL.

'external, facta, to
T H E INDIANS.
In brief, the world
to fetch wood to burn het, tbe aheriff hung her up.,
illterateit,----------and tha Id
that she died on tbe gallows before tho^yjood
’ igly became ---------—
___ the real; ajra their brlgheat fancies-----rould be broughL Thle account of Juliana fox ’s
continually expressed In measured words of tbe S pirit* T eU T hem to he M ore H o -' witchcraft and death Is abridged from the statjJ
' baste dlctloh. Well do 1remember of remeat of Dinah Jones before a committee of drfs.
_____ j to them—not more In Jest than In earn
gate* to revlae the law* of Connecticut.
est, that tea may expect ere long to behold a mod .JThe Bismarck (D. T.) TWbniis contains the fol---- V
*
ern bhsBapearr, Byron, or Mooro, which elicited
the prospective mother, thle answer: “Let my
d ia m o n d s , e t c .
Al our request Cot. Sweet, who teems to comfirstborn be tbs embodiment of all that la noct/v.
msnd Ihe coofldence of the Nei 1’erce* to-a r e 
markable'degree, last night Interviewed Josirb
___ being; and «o day. though In hi* tepee, which waa filled with the braves and
_______ _
public, her flrat-bornstands aa a head men of Mate Interesting tribe of Indians.
T—epb, whose Indian name b In-mah lo-yof
model poetess from whose llpe seem to Bow withIt appear* from the Imdam Spiritwilut from
through on* of bit liravea named Mah-chuout effort the most beautiful lines of poetry—such
who epoke English sufficiently well to bo which we glean these items, that a very curious
ss would well compare with tboea of a- Wh-Sti understood by one accustomed lo the Indl- •dance wu lately held al Malvern, There were
or Browning, Other peculiarities sMricWiV
of tba lives of those persor*^*^1— *'-~f ___ ides of expression, rceuitd rri^' much Inter five la the clrclo except the medium. Tho . writer
ested In the Interview, and .expressed himself
freely, snd without any Invitation.
»* to'their religious belief, he said that all of
poetess.
——s
V
good Indians of tbeir tribe held to commun- tho spirit*'wouldle able In tha future to MtWfe
Again, at a later ported when these same oarwlth the spirits of their deceased friends. tzo gold and gems. Lut summer Joey, aeontrollcut* were wholly wanting lh faith of the existence
*----- told us Ihe same. There were live of us
of God. and to avail therasclvea of auch proof, bad ---it these spirit* frequently came to them In U
•till
hour* of the night snd conversed with the!
by advisemcul of friends,procured tbe astronomic
S* . - 5 E
‘ ave them directions Wbst to ( ■" J
al works of-lhe learned Thomas Dick; and wore
That this change In their muus oi n n n ,
w thle to materialise gi
nd' gold, i
pouring out tbete life In thought over the vasty .....
of what he had
deep ofthesveat >olaA*arstem until their1 every whereby they had shown such kind and humane
thought was IIImoln«hr "hy the lustre of the etar.
Ato’ur tdence on the lllh InaL, Joey said, “ I am
forcibly Ifkdth* learned
ry world. 80 grandly
now
going
to
keep-ray
promise
to materialise
astronouicr painted the character of divine wisdom
gold snd gemt.” lie played bit musical Instru
the starry canvas tbsl tho lsdy student, seem- __ id lip for what waa right, and If Ihoy
ment and conversed with iy*nearly an hour, when
Ely.’ oulr needed to-gase upon the glories of a
__r-llt night to enable her to' behold Ihe builder he killed while doing so It would bo all right with1 Ernest greoted us', snd asked that the medium
them.
As
tho
Indian
expressed
It,
”D
would
should resL We sat wllh Willie, tbo medium, outof Ihe hearens. This was an Important period
er again,
side the curtain, wllh tbe light of our lamp. WU.
. _ :y said they had some bad mcnonnr/Tig It
o say that,
"*■ veented-peril ally ‘entranced,
_______ _ but
bill tomell
sometime*
but this lime of a
__ __ ____ __________ __ slronpmer. bti' tlicy wore tho*e lhal did not believe 111 --- •poke. He st notr Ihe black curUfc* that
of their dead friends coming back to them,. siysMnded
.}
before the sofa on which he reclines,
While he yet nursed h1stnolli(T,»l«*a}l snd wordy spirits
—
If
they
did
believe
In
It.
that
they
refuted
to
do
vj:
and whloh-furm the only cabinet
■bluet we ever use. A
’—■* scarcely fallen from bis Infant JlJja, 1 have
the
spirits
told
them
they
ought
to
do.
They
^
srhUe, pul Mlde the cur.
__ i Kim thrown Into* staid of ccsUcvwhon gaz
I not believe *11 tho spirit* were good, but good tell female form, robed In white,
Irawn to her. She did
ing upon lire full orbed moon and glowing stars
came to good men snd bad spirits to bail
Of* clear, etlll night Yes, With his parent* 1have spirits
—— Thai If wc would lake Ihe advice of good
Tahrlbablo-Jot---astonished st lilt Indli------we should do all right, and have friendship little lline they stood together before us, In a good
lit Ur rend tha locality snd the beauty of the stars.
r
hearts
for
everyone.
t
light: then White lav down on the sofa, and she
Ho soon passed Into tho Summer-InniJ, snd Is now
stood atonvi Bonn she retired; the curtains fell
s young msn, to lo speak, snd when 1 asked him
tome two year* ago, when ho appeared In rnatcrlN F IR IT E A I. I ’O B T R A IT S ,
__ __*i mhee..1
1,,.. • now!"’
...... .__ f
followed
n, camciorwsru. we were-------- — ----light. We turned on the gas, do u lo have
ho answered, .
-mffidcut light He came very near lo us, and al
stars.” Further imincnl'on this point is not
__________
lowed us to examine his Jewels, that were ainsx.
needed to show ' cause of Ills o*rl»f developed
astronomicaljmwers. lie vis *n *»>ronomer 'belngly rich, tn my.earestneu to see, and examine
elosely, 1 pressed against hie solid form, aud said,
cause his mother undo him one,
Tho JW, of Cleveland, Ohio, lent a reporter to ”1 beg pardon," aa I would have said lo any genWell may humanity exclaim, “Who shall aavc
i from our ancestors}" when th* germinal atom Interview Mrs. Andrus, lire spirit artist. It ap
from which each oneaprlnge, U tho receptacle of nil pears from tbe aecoupt given that he first pro
untoward.lmprcsslons, a* well aa those of a high ceeded to have tbe ’medium bllnfolded securely rubles. Alter him came Joey In a very bccom.t
dress, which we bad never seen him .Wear,
died nature, MaryJ- Safford Blake, M. D. "She dM not* have her cvet covered In the or.
iad a kind of hood upon his head. Be sat at
say*: “This law has bccn’closcly studlc<Vn rein- dlnary 'way as when playing blind.muu’*.buff,”
able, and asked for paper and a book, which
tlon to animals. Stock breeding has received “but she had them covered with pieces of linen ----1 glTcu him. For some time he moved Us
much sltcnllon both In Euro|m and America. The cloth folded over and over on each other, snd hands as If gathering loiqetlilng from “
pliere, Just -* —1— *----- 1-------- " *
massive English' draught home, the' racer and each piece haring wrapped between the folds In
centre a square section of black leather, Tho
Illustrations of tbwgarTctlcs Ihe
eye* were covered with these blinders, and over
that may be^brough! about In the horse. Darwin all, holding tha linen piece* tightly In place, waa
_____
... twelve’ ’ Miss Si
heavy
strip
of
cloth
securely
fastened.
A*
toon
' sjyJuLaurrijy jrsrcful aelectloo* of peculiarities lo
her —„
finger.
the gas light and,,-----...in...
i she was blindfolded,MrsAndrus was entranced, lt under■■pramembered
✓ observed that almost any degree of difference
to-count twelve. Thei. .
nd tiered a dark-colored crayon from the midst
fd examined 'll under the'gaa llgbt, It
an be produced In domestic animals," She ofla rge number of many-colored crsynus, rub__
gold ilng, with a diamond that ap
rould Improve Iho race by having those become her*, pen-knives and other article* on a small table" pears fcavy
of —
mine
yich like one worri by
■—a
1 friend
—- -*
’—
at
wiiicb
the
had
seated
herself,
and
began
to
parents who are perfectly healthy, and who undor___.
aald tb*
.. value of this w-on s square piece of paper
paper. The surface of vtortl fqym’ ’ ’Joey
- ----examined
1— It as we had
ind the law that governs pre-natal Impressions. drtw
aa slightly roughen
tbe paper w
was
roughened, rendering tho gulnt
Elliabclh L. Saxon clatrns that If a woman Is ca __
drawing
belter
In appearance,
but cnbuncln|( the
_ „oiler
In appearance,
i____________
m
os/hcre,
two
diamonds,
verv
clear--—
pable of marking her child physically*, she has the difficulty of making sketches ou account
fuTibout the alia of ball a large pea. He
trouble In trying to rub out any wrong mark*
same power to inDnence,aud determine Its mcn^ that
hand* on a piece of paper. Wc
might be made. The picture oncecbmmr— ■*
we had the other*. He laid
tal and moral pocullariUe*
the drawing proceeded vigorously, deaplletfa
londs on the table before him,
that It required Ihe use In turn of crayout «
appeared a wonderful cluster of
A STBANOE. CANE.
ferent color* Tbeto numerous crayons H—
to be mixed In lncxlrlc*ble confusion on the ta
How a H igh School Professor Was lie
ble, and they were changed In position still more leave th* the ring
g aa a keepsake for WU|.le. but
by the reporter’s skill In often substituting smith,
stored Ik-oiu as Trance by a “ Permight make him •elfish.”
*
He told us tost l
er crayon for that cue he expected tbe artist _____
•onal” Adverliaem eal.
value ofthe gems was £25,000, H* re
would wish lo grasp next. The .alteration* made, market______
Joseph f. Bergen, Jr., teacher oi chemistry In
er, did not result In the slightest agitation marked, :*I could make Wlllte the richest man In
the West Division High (Jctiool, mysteriously dis
part of the medium. She Invariably select- “ in world; but It would not44 toe beat thing, and
light be toe worst.’’ .He now took toe Jewels to
appeared from hla home, 570 West Washington ____n tho midst of the pllo tho exact crayon
street ,*un Friday the Vlh of Norember. 'Ills wife which she wanted, and employed tbe Instrument .. ont Of him, and aaemed to dlaalpate them. M one
might melt hailstones lo heat until they entirely
in drawing a* skillfully a* If abc
------the full use of •her eyes. - 8ffo to picked out disappeared.
a pen-knife from tho pile ol arUcl
------without ha*therefore enterti
ahe applied
lngkrtwach for It In tho least.. As
A------r r -----An Arkansas Colored N e m o s
* absence created unusual al
dart crayon to tho hair of tha girl whoa* face
locate waa put Into tba hand* of the author!, abe portrayed, a red crayon to-her lip* and a
a, andIbwa* learned definitely that Mr. Bergen flower tastily arranged In her treaaon, never mak- E, 8. He won write*:
lied al hi* bank, drew 1100 and left on the Midi. taKqa mistake In her work, the woman announced
probably many people In tha North
'that the spirit of Y»Kee, In Indian girl, had taken
leaalon of her bead, while the spirit Carlo* An- Who believe that the various ludicrous sermons
that are published In tbe papers, purporting to
Y*Khive bean delivered by negroes In Uie South, were
one. It teem* that during their courtship,
- “ ie *
made up by acoffen. 1attended a ce+oved Baptist
snd Mn. Bergen bad frequently engaged '---gov--------- ------ --- ....
tholr young friends In church tableaux, snd that
e waa Samuel; he had gray meetings few evenings Vince, endheard a ser— n delivered by * colored man,who Is considered
bis rebe-hcro to be a man of more than ordina
cl.” in her distress at her husband's absence,
In. Bergen conceived the happy thought of el Murch. a brother of the Investigator, who bad ry Intelligence, and oratorical abilities, of which
bringing him hack through a“personal." Accord died not long before.
■ermon I will give you a fair and correct extract.
ingly she had the following Inserted In a Chicago
“ How doc* my brother enjoy himself where he SpcaMngof Jeremiah) be'said:
l* r Wu uked.
Ip?KRgOBAL-“GTP.” 8KID M«;YOUIt APPMW8
“Jcfry Mire was a weepln’ profit an’ a great
“Oh, he I* getting along very well," wu the re
. , hu I will follow as we plsuoed. All well and Dr.
“he 1* occurring the sphere that he would an' good man. He loved an' feared dc Lord, fo'
Baker ha* me ready to coins. •ASGKL’ (Boston. ply,
naturally Inhabit from the short period that he which be wa* mC?h persecuted by do wicked
Scw Yortand St. Louis papers, Plata* copy)
day. Do) tramp'cd him under der
The New York paper* copied the advertisement. hu been In thr/srlrlt land, and la gradually grow
tecs: uoy cuiiggad him bed fomus Into de mud
Mr. Bergen says be remembers absolutely nothing ing toward * higher plane."
an’ de mlrc.an'-whca he pulled bl* bed'out his
from the time be left Chicago until he taw the ad
hs’r all stuck In de mire, *n‘ data do reasqp whv
_____
vertisement In the New York papen.
papers. He
waa_ap
W IT € I? E *.
dey called him Jorry Mire."
parently In a trauec, Tli.e sljcbf of th*_*dvci.H
——• aroused him •- —
tlon fiaspedover hlia. Uo Instantly tefegraphed T ho Hanglug of a ’M itch In Connecti
Vienna, Austria.—The/ Inhabitants of toe
to bis- wife ' and took th* car*, *nd yesterday ar
on* About is Century ngo—T h * in n
‘Zlegelgssse" are laboring udder an Inlento ex
rived at hla home In good health.—Ctteepo Emcitement ever since August lHlh, tola year. From
ing X iy
Haunted Where Hhr Was Con
that time-onward stoneehave been hurled In great
This la certainly a “strange case" viewed from
fined.
numbers at house No 23, property of Mr. R. Ma
an orthodox stand point, but when critically ex
tin, • marblegutter, and uo ouo detected or Im
amined In the light of tbe harmonUl philosophy*
Tho Hartford (CL) /Vus contains tbe foUowwg: plicated. During Mverst hour* every day large
It becomes clear that spirits'had cnlranCcd'hlra' In the beautiful towu of Ututonbury, In Connect and small atones came from unseen, or at least
Ucut, the following remarkable event occurred Id undetected hands, and vn-the rear of the building
for some special purpose and when he noticed
-every window pane baa been emashed In. and mv1
7
5
3
.
In
Marcb
of
that
year
one
Jullua
Ferff
personal, they taw Bt to awaken him to conscious went out with his dog* to hunt In the depth* of eral tenants have been otherwise hijurca to prop
ness. The world la full of “etrang*" occurrence*. the forest he discovered (u be alleged) aa old erty, etc. Tho son of Mr. Llchtenborg has been
wounded by these strangh missiles, and
Not long since a man In VAglnla, Nevada, dream gray fox, and hit dog* gave chau. After chulng severely
fox upward of two mile*, the animal was although the- police, gendearmea and private
ed thathe saw the next door neighbor brought’ thle
holed. When Mr. Perry came up ho heard a watchmen have guarded th* premises and nearest
home dead from the mine In which he worked, strange noise over the other tide of the hole, and
itwrhood for over three months, the atones
thrown,
and even In their very pretence.
[111
fie told hla wtfe of tho dmiSTuaxt morning, .and going to.the shot, b* there found Juliana Cox ly
October 12th atones of great weight are
during the day they talked a good deal about !t- ing and panting for breath. Her left shoulder ____i
wu bleeding and had on It the mark* of the dogs' thrown, and In no case could It be determined
On the tfeond day tho man who had experienced
from what direction the missile* came. They
suddenly appesred, giving no clrfe to Ihelr
the!
the dream looked from the window and saw the
“wherefrom/ At Vienna the)
polghbor on hla own door step about to leave ‘for
____________
r ___________.
.. ja s a ,
Id ihb dariftaeas
of Catholicism,
the' mine, lie said to hla wife: “I have a great
of" giving the
spirits credit for toelr perfoVifiioce*,
..................................their
mind lo go sod beg that man not to go to work, ly.knd It wu determined that a committee ui me they ale sdfiJI today on tbe “qul vlve" fdr those
my dream haunts me so." The wife answered selectmen should examine her person for witch, naughty wlys who threw atone* for three mouths,
conllraatory proof* without being detected by a dense neighborhood
that It wqa s foolish Ihbught, which would only mark*. In order to Introduce
wu therefore remanded to'
annoy the msn, and wu not worth -mentioning,
Thonyas Cools, writes at follawa trim Glen
u It was the neighbor's lut day In the mine.
Minn: Bine* too mneltag of the Bute Asso
Within two hours from that moment tho neigh Samuel Cutworth. These men proceeded at once coe,
to the prison, and strip ' Mis* Cox they begak ciation tn Convention at Minneapolis wo (.Arthur
bor’s body, crushed out of shape and quite dead, their examination..Stripping
___
Fl.
For ____________
a time exceeding
an_hour —J * --------r— — -- ------------at Rush
— ----------------- Branch
wu brought home.
they could find uo marks, and Miss Coxxobmltted
That, too, wuludeed a "strange" case, when we toihclroxamlnallonwltht ----------- ------- _____ — __ - . ‘Long Lake, Hennepin Co.
two IT Rockford, two al Howard Lake, one In
when they had pricked m
coiyldcr that dreams have no other foundation ahe
Cokato, Wright Co., one In Dataell. Meeker Co,
confessed, to two tr
than a rickety brain, a dilapidated stomach, or ibe right hip, and one on'_________ ____ ____ one at HuchlnsonTwo In Glencoe, McLeall Co,
‘‘too much”'*upper; bat vain examine^ u'ndejq raItlee now became satisfied that throe were true and three eLNew Auburn, Sibley Co, with excel
mark*, as the flesh-wu lhereon discolored In lent effect and success. To be sure, wcjtoremuah
tbe light of spiritual Impressions, Ihty aui--- “
prejudice to coutend withy but It Is.’ gradually
■alight degree. They thereupon nsades " ’
Importance that can not bp Ignored.
melting away. The friend* here noticed,a-marked
port to the conrt appointed to hear the L .„
The eTldence'conflrmlsg lhal Of Mr. Perrjr, wu growth In tola place sine* my lecture here last
Hwn H er Ors
thought to l-o conclusive, and on the 3d iff April Fabruary-snd circles aro now held and mediums
,.
late* this cue: “A
Ihe trial took place. It wu thooghl unnecessary rapidly Jovsloplng.
In Bpltalfields one 1----------— ^----- - - ------- to resort to further teste, aad MO* Cox wu round
at that time well known and respected for her guilty of witchcraft on th* evidence already,
Hudson T u ttle records s'^sm of a'aeafaring
dealings with the Mercere on LudgaU Hill. While quoted, and sentenced to Be hanged Strange man named Toombs, who swoKh kls wife ono
Mated one evening In her house alone, muting .noise* end demons haontoo the Jill at Hartford np night to show her a coffin that atodd by toe bed.
upon business, ahe happened by accident to look to tbe time that her execution took place, which She could ace nothing. Re got. op,xx -"--behind her, when, to her great surprise, the law wu on the 7th of April, al 5 o’clock In the mom- self In toe coffin. The second dav
u It were! a corpse lying extended upon the floor, tog. Thera-wn • large concourse of men and wo. was walking dn the edg* df tha wh
at a dead body should be, except that the foot men attending her execution,' and although ah* root allrpetf. he waa thrown Into
of on* leg wu‘fixed on the ground: She looked declared that she wu unjustly accused, and that drowned. Hla body waa token home.
aw Jt to
at It for tome lira*, but by degrou withdrew btr she confessed to the witch-mark* to atopNh* pain fin stood on Uu Identical place where/
'
eyes from so onpleulng an object However, • of being pricked so cruelly by th* c---- -------- his vision.
J r M . F tsM ss W .
strange curiosity toon overcame her fears, when
___ M fol, A ripe ichol.
lows of J.M.l’eebl ‘
ehe Motored ■ second time to look that way and
ar t aaoolihleind,
uw Iffor aconsiderable time longer, fixed. u be declared thst JulTusPerry ac
fore. 8hr tgaln toned from the melancholy spec Bhe said ah* wu to tP* *
'iS t it f iS S ,
whllc^l.ted'atLd
tacle. and. gaining courage after a Utile reflection, and that Jullua Perry ca_____
powtra, k*
rot np with e design to ssttafy herself of the rail- hla will of,her; that she cone!
tel his doc upon her. and these
votton, and a paUero o
der.'and that he, fearing to — '
wemtUo* to bar; for taking It M a warning of bar
■approaching Uttotailon, aEaCgomthat hoar began
to eeUle her worldly affairs, and had Jnat lime to
ice them arranged when abe wu taken 111 of
a planner, of which-sh* died to seven days.”

S
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Note* and E rirasts.
A (Jalhollc papsr of Belgium publlahed n n
age from toe eplriu inrougn Dr. Bladd.
, hue* ol Uie evening *ky, tost gently
Ttooroavht
_____ -light
hhr manlio over toe world,
nightdraws
d
reiterate
ton m
mighty power of tbo love of God.
lo tba
T b * great heart of Hie universe, In Its gl
ganllc tfarothlng*, speaks of the- mighty power
which mores the colossal machinery of, law.
Ni
spiritual lift.
.
In lore and wisdom Jesus was the manifest
power* of God, the aamcaa you and erery other
7
human'being are.
None but earnest, unselfish wortsra will be of
ouch useJn any society; ■elfiib'nctt Is to society
rbat arsenic Is to food—poisonous.
Every church creed Is elaborated by the wit of
□an—therefore pone can laat forever; and the
Dost of them ought to die al once
1'Oen. W ashington I* In constanfcommuIcillon with me, and during tbe summer and fall
received messages dally," says Mr*. I-.J.. Lewis.

1
i
1 *

T h * ‘religion of Jesus consisted In the love
•nd worship of tbe Heavenly Father, and III doing
good to hla fellow.men, atlll he waa no belter than
thousands of others.
Jesus promised that the spiritual gifts which
exercised so conspicuously, and worthily,
should bn continued after him. To day there are
nauy belter mediums lhan ho was.
T b * Intention of Spiritualism Is not to pull
—11, but lo build up; that Is, It has no Intention
‘ -,t !•
— down
j -----of pulling
wiiat
latrue,
Ir but to tnakcll atronger. It always pulls doWi
TIs* Roman Church lit* always
ed for tho ddclrlne of the t ------- ’ “ toil hare undertaken to con
A ll of Odd's children have around them
Ihelr guardian angel friends, for each spirit Is a
part of the dlttuc essence uf tho'Infinite, and la
matched over and cared for.
T b * llrat ThanksgivingoPlhla country .waaob-erved Feb- 10th, 1795. II ls awlays well to bo
thankful, I f you have anything to bo thank
ful for.
_
a no necessary t,____
part of _a ____ that those
themselves never lo
eocpl It should pledge th---___ m*. _____,____
their opinions.
e. tn
In fact
fset Is'It
ls'11 not better to
have nh creed at all!
Col. E ldrlilge and wife have been .detained
om filling engagement* In Texas by aftlictlon.
a excellent
----“ ‘ -’**---Male-writing
-------n*
Ira. Eldridg- ■- —
dlnm.
obk up; yea, and assist other*.
-"certain of those truths which
rough his reason lhan olffbose
which come through his senses. A iplrtgd ou Oyw
ocooD-hss often led the sailor aatrayX
/ J
Dr, j . It. Ilnrbanisii writes: -/lliTw me to ’

“ TheChurch must return to primitive Christi
anity—recognise the spiritual ijtft* bestowed upon
bor organlicr* by Jean* CbrUt,,‘ *»r» Cyrus Jeffries. Ho cling* to CbristUiilty aa a word, with a
death grasp.

went to Jail for four days, thus vindicating I
preme majesty of toe law.
. I t la .true that a vast number of Splrltualltt*
never open the Bible except to hunt from Its •
page* some criminal precept, or apparent contra
diction, to bo uccd a* a weapon to condemn toe
book.
W hen Jccua gave the command to hi* dlaclplea, “Go ye Into all the world, and preach my
gospel,” etc, ho also declared In connection,
certain signs should accompany those who be
lieved.
W hen Father Abraham ' tamed his servant
girl adrift, with her Uttle walfe upon a cold, reIcnllrM world, God sent his messenger* Into the
----------------- — “ r, and to provide for
prian wrote; “Beside -the visions of tho 'iS l,
even boy* among us are filled wllh the _
Holy
_
Ghent, and In fit* of ecstasy, see, hear, and apex
things by which the Lord s«cs At to Instruct us,
T b * little God* of the old Bible, that talked so
much, will not do to depend on; toay naver talked
about spiritual matters, and they were all cruel
failures In temporal milters., In fact, we doVt
knjwofa book-made God wotth a cent to aoyOI could wo step behind the curtain that con~*<* from view wtmtNAirgnspIrlng In toe world,
Ttik tbal chief amifcguhe holy duties of reed mother* tl to lly earthward 10 move upon
the heart* of wayward children and lead them In
wisdom’s way*.
Wh
did no
God 0 1_______ „
make clear to then
fforahlped. H.e w L „------- comprehension of tnanodes
never will exist.
\
Jobss W esley aald, “Thejgreat reason why '
the miraculous gifts were tb soon withdrawn,
was, not. only tuat faith and hollncaa waa well
nigh laat, but that dry, formal, orthodox then be
gan even then to rldlcula whatever gifts toev had
not themselves, and to decry them all at either
madness or Imposture."
Acco/rfling to Huxley’s “beef-aleak theory”
a dress* 1* simply th* result of tho Inhibition '
of so much beer and wine, which, setting the
molecule* of tbo brain free, go unconsciously
and discordantly dashing about until, by-■ sort
of accident, they orolvo and assume Ihe form of
an allegorical dream.
P a u l, servlleuf do Dlcu et apolre de Jesus
Christ, pour instrolro lea elu* da Dieu dad* la
fol et dans la nnntlaaaoce .deria verite qul aal
•clou laplete.
The above message, In French, wa* giroo
by Dr. Siade, and waa pnbllshed In the La Sour
rollon, a Catholic paper.
.Tb e Losdon to* team* rwltb aatonUhmenl
not to **y alarm," that a few influential eulhbriJlos. both In church and atete, hare deteralaod
upon aecurlng a revision of to* baptismal and or
dination services, a* well aa the office for tha risk
tatlon Of the tick, In th* Church of England
prayer-hook, wl”- * J — *- **“ -■•-*—•*-----*
those parte wblc
or the apostolic.
#. JessUma. tx-Pa«tldaal ofTh*BUteBplrlra•Hat Bodaty, of Minn., write*: Wahid ■ vary wJoyable time at oar convention In Minneapolis.
« .
attendsn^e^ waa^ . n o t ^ U r ^ h u t
_________ l* advancing In Minne
sota; th* learned and cultured era embracing Its
UHw« rould kMpawibtectarera In the field as
Hiss*. wuniffpriimMA tn nlrrrM

'
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THE ROSTRUM.
vised by”- an- autocracyi for the few, while From whatever excludes the* light of the N o doubt-ah effort will be made to subvert cjnifttry Is the world, my countrymen all
many can not be reneged ;\js a special plead Infinite level From
Whatever veils the public treasury to the upbuilding of"the .mankind.
Important'Question* Answered by thr Con ing of humanity to be exempt"from the re the movement of your own souls, so Chief Institutions of their order.—retaldta(f 'Qt-xenom-In regsrd lo the more «qu»l dUlrttrol or Mrs. Corm L. V. Richmond at
sponsibility of their short comings; or the that you may not hear the Infinite! From possesslon of certain Blnecures of govern-,.
6f wealth.
A nsweri—We notice a. general tendency
Grow' Halt Chicago. Oct. S1st.
manner in Which demagogues plead their whntever shuts out the light and gloiy of meat with tho'final end of aiding the Papal'
way in places of power; is the method by the unlvereo of Godl Therefore those who power to Its attempt to reinstate Itself to which will bring about that result. You
will remember If you have watched and
which m<V> peek to overleap the conse priiy for salvation from poverty, from the Rome.
studied the eouree o f history, the great ten-,
quences of their own actions, by striving thralldom of labor, their voice is heard by
England offers greater Inducements In dency In time past, was the suppression of
QcnrrtoxWhat can b« don* for ifrtr oririUon through Innocent sacrifices to escape the an effoct^by mental endeavor—by enlight point of wealth, and English Catholic or
of th# bamaa r*c»f
/
\
penalty. Salvation thus used Is an attempt enment, by protest, which comes of knowl ganizations boast of their clergy and church the individual, and.the tendency of certain
A nswer :—It would be noousary f ir the to bribe tho Deity to a consciousness of your edge ahd tho reasoning power of the exter being divided by Internal warfare, aiql a temporal powers embodied to church or
questioner to detlne from ptost the human goodness, and good behavior when perfect nal mind; but chiefly by that unity of spir largo minority being In favor almost ot the slate, to monarchies or centralized govern
race la to be saved. The theological idea of ly aware that the infinite intelligence it and exaltation of purpose which makes ecclesiastic power tn Rome,.the attempt ments. The reaction from that Inrepublican
salvation Implies a terrlblcSseniethlng to be must have realized that it is not tu refln ' ^natter amenable to their command and in- will be made there Instead of bore. If It ism—t(jc recognition of the Individual: hilt
Individual rights carried to n great extreme
saved from. The past history of theology other words it is tho attestation oP-thg hu- 'fluence. There are those who wish to be
shall bo thought proper to make the at
shows that without salvatio^. the- seeking man Intellect or maferwl will over the hu- exempt from sorrow! What shall be that tempt, there will doubtless be such a war os produces a kind of selflshnese.and anarchy i
Involve more' terrible misery than any*
spirit; the-strlviq^ of that otherns- -exemption? Shall the great handiwork of as never existed before; In all probability Yon are now upon the highest wave of that
g cbe. Accompanying the desires to ture of yourselves to gain weight other nature pause fbspare your loved one? No commencing at Home, this war will spread reaction. Tho tendency la to recognize the
Jved from inevitable torment Th the fu- than with the voice of the spirit, and make birth, time and no death, because m w r Nimever Western Euroi>o; a goodly portion right of the individual to what he can ee-.
cure for a certain equivalent which he
— -—
I are the long line of other evils from some special exception by which you shall comes weeping and watltog In the shadow of.........
It will. be -felt
here. Secretly the differ
I) the world might much more desire be recognized In the Kingdom of Heaven.
of darkness! lb-ay for the salvation that ent orders of tho church merged Into one give* In former tlmee this right was re
Uon. The Idea of Hades, Gehenna, or
There is nd better dffijtaition of Satan, the comes of knowledge; birth and death are grand array, are pledged to reinstate Papal ferred- to the law o f might. A t one time
hell, asivagtoualy Interpreted by ■the differ- original tempter of maf£§ud, thandbbtsatue but a change of life; hut that loved ( lie re ltower to temporal authority. This will property was taken ixueesalon of by-rforoe
ent /religions of the past, Implies a state of Individual selfishness; the same external moved from your side is not buried m dark not be tried, |>ertiBpe, by the next conclave; of anus and carried away.
Tho different changes to the past tadt*
future torment. from whli;h by various dethat triea to deceive and pervert the ness, but la olive In that single spirit and maybe the attempt .will htvmadt* within the
cate step -after step In advance. The in
Sriees and offerings by different forms of spiritual expression and strives to tempt la love.
flext decade. Tho late Republican victory.
worship, and dlfferifht exaltations, perform every possible way. Undoubtedly given
From what shall you 1m saved? From In France will have the effect of precipitat dividual to-dny, remember, does not do this
ances, praises Inronta'Jons, the human fam with simple allegorical meaning; .Satan, oc the recollection of your exlsteftpe here? ing this conflict, since the power of con* openly; does not. rob or steal to open day
ily here "are td be Wved. Chiefly the an curring In all languages from which inter PrajCthal you may be saved from the prison troll tog the Protestants will bo diminished light like the Brigand, docs, not carry away
cients prated to be saved from death, since pretations have been made, WUwi term vault of sorrow,for moutulugis a prison In b ylh odH ir authority In connection with rnptlvea as In times of slavery. Them are
death meaftf entire pblivion of the senses' used for Christian purposes; you will find which the soul weaves its own meshes of Papal power; tills also will be one of-the now legalized methods to do this, by force
and there was little in tho material age of that the serpent, Beelzebub and Templer darkness while Ihe light shines overhead. modes of precipitating the coufljct earlier of strategy and various devices, to win
that past time to denote an Immortal state. areell synonymous with selfishness and in From what saved? From pride, from am elsewhere; we look forward for a general from the less fortunate brother what means
The death that drowned human beings in dividual desires In man, and that the con bition, from too mucti striving for self, religious war; such a war as lias not been lie possessed. Tills is ii step to advance; by
oblivion was 'much more desirable than fluences of that, man has sinned, confessing front lack of appreciation, the soul shining known for centuries. No sufficient concen and by, the government will mhkd'such a r
rangement that it will be just as wrong to
that other kind of death.
himself as yielding to the power of tempta out o f its own possessions; much'lovels the tered power or development that can resist
Whether saved from Hades of Uio an tion,, desiring to escape the consequences
anqulshing of much hatred; who loves this tide in the usual manner. We might take advantage of a brother man not so Wr^
cients, or the Sea of Oblivion of the Grecian of his own acta, and by the external and an much forgets appreciation-, his pride is hope that America would be exempt. As tunate as you in scheming, as now to take '
advantage
in physical force, for the reason
period, or the Hell of the Chris- cient laws of sacrifice, offer somg one elso swallowed up to love. - From what saved-? you have escaped the conflict to other di
tjans, would be u matter o f"' but as an atonement for his wrongs. The law From tho temptation of earth, and then al rections, It Is not to he supposed that ho would bo as much an dbject of consider
little choice. Salvation presumes • two of infinite justice, as well-as the Infinite, ways have to remain iu the great sphere of America is sufficiently advanced to avoid ation, and could not build up wealth at the
seraph life, or the Idle life of angel or cher this. This Iu wllut we expect within the expense of others. "We look for tjils by the
conMIonp: first, a state to be saved from love prevails.
indications of the Blgnsof the time, for most
afltt"the requisite power putside of human
Do whatever he may to escape, man ubim, without experience which earth next quarter of a century—a general relig
surely the world Is becoming more fraternal
beings to prompt thaU'salvjitiufi. There' la finds his efforts to be futile after all. Salva gives without,a knowledge of those sur ious war!
f
We may justly consider that the next"
an essentia] spirit of truth marpfes^ed in tion only comes by havlng'fllled the penal passing powers? Pray for no salvation of
Question:—Will not »n •Uoinnt be mode to gvt
decade will witness another stop in that di
the revealed religions of different ugeA. It ty, and experienced the remorse and repent, this kind, hut pray always that the pathway possession of the public schools’
A nsw er :—U ndoubtedly. Weseonoproli-- rection.
is not the hell, Gohehna, or the torments ance which knowledge gives. Wo offer no being before you, and the surroundings bo}Jer.t»TioN:—In reforest'd to tho Commune.
pictured by theolgy that Christ or his teach plan for (he Salvation*of humanity. We lng here, you shall be saved with much ability of the efforts being diminished; on
A nsw er :—Perhaps tho gentleman will be
ers came to save most |ieoplc from. It is give nothing atone for individual errors; grace and knowledge, ami troth and love the contrary it Will bo doubtlessly in such king enough to state whether ho means the
not thwobUvlooof past time, that Jjdis we offer no sjsiemo whereby human beings that shines upon the spirit, and Is your own direction that the first attempt will be Commune of France, or Germany, or other
mado; but If it comes to a conflict, there
come to save men from. It Is pot thoMn- can wcope-tn iqiy degree the various expelands. The Commune differs essentially to
ferno, the Lethe or hell, nor the tortures of rletatei of life. On the contrary, as flowers
shall be saved by yourselves. That will be hutRHle consideration for schools; different countries; and to all they differ
attemrn will be made to seize hold of essentially from {trades organizations, and
darkened fiends, that men desire to btTre- and nature undergo various changes; as lighVshlning above will have no power un
1eased from. Christ's words 'were that he the tree to be strengthened must,needs be less the responsive light within; no power certain offices of the government to effect the IVorklitgmunV party of this country.
came to save mankind from^thelr alns, not tossed by the storm, so we offer the best In only that which awakens knowledge within the object
All have their special tenets like different
from the cohkequencesLof their sins, nor fn terpretation of the laws of life, which spirit you. There is equal responsibility for every
il about tho Cburcb of England creedsjtf the religious' world; gut if Jt^s>their sins. Ills express teachings were that existence gives, and ask you to turn to. faculty that constitutes the self of man;
portion of the Church of doctrlnes of the Commune of PaHAwre' to
man should have, the Kingdom of Heaven wards that.
jh is comes with the perfection of spiritual England, especially the clergy, we under he taken by tho results, certainly thfere can
within; that by rectitude oMife, that,even,
The sun illuminates the horizon thjs gifts. The slave shall be saved form slav stand from good authority, are pledged to be no good in the same; not the right prin
shall be attained. The theological scheme morning after the tempest has spent Its ery, the pauper bo saved from poverty when the Homan Catholics in case of a disturb- ciple connected therewith. The equal.dis
drowns man in an abyss of helpless torture, fury. Tho advent of truth :in tho human justice prevails. You shall not be saved anoo; that Is the clergy belonging to tho tribution of wealth iff the World by force
and then seeks an impossible scheme of sal heart, of the laws governing the spiritual from labor, but from the degradation liinh ritualistic class; so near the Homan
Is juBt aa wrong os originally ob
vation.
kingdom, shining down In each condition, which labor brings to your minds; from Catholic body, thoy are empowered by the taining it by f orce..
^
The truth is to simple that the clearness illumining and uprearliig the pathway of all fear of. thralldom it wrought in the special dispensation of the Pope to'officiate
of vision required to comprehend It, would lime, and making tnatjor transcendental world. You shall not be saved from the toll for them lb certain cases.
lnrge^portlon
not disturb the equilibrium of the mind of and glorious by the consciousness of spirit of hand, for that brings health. You shall of the Church of England are in sympathy
a child, much less a human being of mature power and the soul within man—tblB is the not be saved from working the brain, nor with Papal authority, and Mr. Gladstone's
year*. Material lire surrounding thehu- only salvation 1 The truth comes forth out from the labor of tho spirit, Hy these wavs note of warning was not without knowl
"nfrut spirit, is the undoubted gulf, the Ge of the skies like the sunlight, adapted and the Infinite performs his work and mission edge,
henna. the Hadea, In which humanity were adjusted to eaohjunderetandtag according to in tturworld.
ftuMTiox:—’Will tichc* »t)d poverty ever b«.
plunged. Who can fear any thing In the the growth, culture, and capacity of each.
Qoutiox:—Shall we not pr»y to overcome come unknown, end 1. so by whet mesne will the
chtngc be brought sbout.
future state, much worse In condition than The knowlfogo that takes the place ot er temptation*
A nsw er ;—By the means of the salvation
A nswer Striving earnestly to over
that Into which man finds himself plunged ror; the true spiritual perception that takes
—the tea of paatlon and earthly ambition place of dogmatist^ and creed—that Is the come them constitute* a prayer. The verb of which we have been speaking. We look
al offerings of prayer amount to nothing forward to the time when It will be as
or aught that awayt, or governs by tho ma only salvation that wo.know of.
terial senses f .Salvation interpreted only ' I f you seek' to be saved from the conse unless accompanied by strivings, l ’ray, if gregt n crime to be rich as to fie a pirate,
uau
rk-U If or |, - l*cu J,-. and. 111! CumfOMS
means {different from that of theology quences of your ambition and Ignorance, that makes the desire more active; but re when a man will be Just as muchlBhamed
C ssE v tsa *
we perceive) that angelic nature when you cannot. I-f you seek to he saved from member that a verbal prayer amounts to to hold a large amount of material wealth lotrut CTticbdoiriu«4oWi
as
he
wotjld
now
to
be
caught
pilfering
brought In contact with matter, must suf ignorance Itself, it must bjj by knowledge. nothing unices' accompanied with a deslfe
from hu neighbor. Riches and poverty art
fer until it is the God o.f matter; that by I f you'seek to be saved from the darkness ofHhe spirit.
Quxutios:—But U It not nercusry to atk la external expressions of human selfishness
various temptations of the outward body, of spiritual obscurlty.lt must be by spiritual
In a material way; apd just so soon'as this
by all that which the worldly state offers In light; there Is but one antidote for dark prefer for grace tu overcome evil?
A nswer :—Has not our heavenly Father sclllslir^ss decreases, and material wealth Is
return for splrit-llte, the human being Is to ness, and that Is light; there is but one an
____________
anticipated an answer to this prayer? It looked upon for Its use with reference to
.2 ."1 hr-: -'it 7:■:!t'.J I i k'p. -.hi' ■ U ] . Mil -l It- :
be ternpled and tried; tho power of the spl rtt tidote'for error and that Is troth; there Is
Is necessary that/an effort shall Ijo made. tho whole human* family, and to In -’ ll- .-VI’- • 1'!- •”, V’ l" ” Hi” i 'I fit'll •! I ;.r •.TUI r,
is tu be Anally maintained by the exaltation but one antidote for sin, and that is the
A person ahgjuseelf In ordor to find,
dividuals, this present relutlon between nuwcctlliqruublc:
, 1
of the spirit from tho material body.
performance of moral obligation; there la- treasure might lie by your side; if you don’t
riches and- poverty will cease. ’ For
The bell from which humanity is lo bo bii L one antidote for suffering, and that is
seek it you cannot find it. *
Instance, the possession o f wealth;^he
saved, Is not the hell of creeds, of dogma ^resignation, when suffering la'beyond your
(Jcistiok:—Are we not promised nyliUnce Individual applies tho softie in the gratifica
tism, technical theology, nor burning liter control; the fulfillment of law caiises.cer"
from ebovot
*
tion of selfishness, this or that Individual
ally in a lire of everlasting torment: but tlon of suffering when suffering la five
.A nswer Certainly. A ll assistance. Is
from tho temptation and yielding to suit of tho violation of law. .These uni tho there ready to.bo given; but reliance upon aim, while, as society la adjusted .that same
temptation of external life, and from only means of salvation that we can offer. prayer alone without individual effort, la gratification Impoverishes others. The time
will come when poverty will be unknown
the hell of remorse, darkness and ob The unlvprso is not cold and voiceless;
like Ifaith wlthodt works.
ess ; the Ilka
livion which eclipses the spiritual nature, stem Nemesis is not as unflinching " man -Qu.mtiow:—Wo mu»l make an effort. Chrlit becnuse.there ,will be the recognized neces
sity for tho cxlatenceof suitable habitations,
-leaving the soul thus Immured In outward would think. The voice of nature Is kldd--**?»’we muit uk for wbtt we desire.
clothing, suitable food and surA
nswer
The
distinction
Is
merely
tech
life.
to those who understand her. Christ,
The salvation of Uie human family is not clfied, was not an offering for man's sins, nical. “ Prayer Is the soul’s sincere desire rouudlugsfor every human being.
The reformation will bo accomplished ns
to be to much sought; when people pursue but the consequence of man’s sins. The umittered or expressed.” Now, there are
It asia pleasure, it becomes as other schemes truths of Christ leq man ft the light; of those who can desire more distinctly by knowledge increases and Ignorance departs;
of h«R(dneas,'other projects of Individual de fered no bribe to heaven. Tht teachings expression. There are others who can pray but the wealth and knowledge of this
sires. Salvation pursued to the extremo, of Christ, surging iu men's.hearts, did not more distinctly by action. Thecyocal ex world will not diminish but be differently
beedmes'a passion of aelflslinees; and wo save tlieul from hell, but their own con- pression of-prayur docs not ConiUtuto the distributed, so that all to proportion to
could place that plan of human salvation, sclousness.-To save men from tifeir sins, is -full meaning of It You ask by desiring It their need and labor shall recelvwrfhelr
. bised upon that scheme, side by side with the mission of truth; to
them The assistance la granted before you desire bounty,,-With wealth,held to trilat, the
surplus hold,by suitable organhedUHxlkvi,
ambition, pride and self-love In other diroc- 'froqa
—
*the
i - -i
sin of ignorance, the’ dark- ■
/
there will be no individual monopolieh; ^ut
tlons. The Individual seeking solely his dr n esd^of materialism, the passion o f
, __ ....... ,.jmt affect will th
her Jmpplqess, bis pr her consciousness hatred and crime In every direction. it Rome, bar* u
the higlferaoethoda of making weaUh^proSlate*?
i
vails. Government.will not be corrupt,
o f the Kingdom ;of Heaves,' Is like This salvation Is a growth,—is an ex
A nswer :—We believe this subject has
therefore van bo txiuted with pu^Hc funds,
the„man who trades anywhere seeking pansion.—Is on unfolding of the spirit, and
been presented-two or three times lately.
No need of monopolies, for the government
‘ profit and benefit beyond his nefghbora. salvation frohi tho thralldom of Uui senses.
The only answer we can give Is, that like
Desiring salvation. eVeh while one human
Don’t p.ray for. salvation, but work for i t all conclaves, It will affect all countries will consider alias children. andRtstributo
ito each according to their needs ahd deserts.
being Is perishing,- Is accompanied with The prayer accompanied by action and striv
where
Homan
Catholics
exist.
A
t
this
par
■elflstpieas. .
ing, is prayer answered by the Infinite ticular time It may be more imminent to For this purpose pqblic offices will be orI f it l*T i portion of tho infinite plan that law. The ctom struggling towards the Us results on the church pf Home, so It will ganlzet^mblic lands exist, and men of
humanity shall be lost. In the name of heav light;,the flower expanding beneath the more immediately affect those -countries, wealth will not leave children and heirs
en be lost with them, since the purpose of sun—the taflntte shuttlreof light plying where the population are Roman Catholics. to wrangle over large estates accumulated,
the Infinite may not be thwarted; and your and weaving the fibres of existence, the of '-The Romish church does not Intend to give because every portion beyond a certain
'individual desire or seeking for salvation fering comes forward. Tho performance is up Its hold upon Homo. A ^distinct 'effort amount will accrue to the, state,
becomes but ot|e of many that seek for hap. rewarded largely when the soul lays Its will he mado for the purpoeo of releasing then will not be made a criterion ofmerit.
plseaa while others are In torment. On fruitage upon the altar of life' and says un Roma..fWi» the present temporal govern.-, There wlU.only be a sufficient amount of
the contrary we will show a fetter scheme to God, “Here am I ;" this is . the meaning menL- Undoubtedly an. Attempt will be tod 1vldual endeavor and\ general1. work
of life. There is nothing from which you of salvation; no fabled Gehenna, no ever made to reinstate Papal authority to Rome, for the purpose of life; menSxjU still fulfill
are to be saved excepting your selfish selvesi lasting fires, save the laws of Infinite ad and make It the permanent seat of tetopotal their genius, but their particular ito* of toll
from outward nature surrounding you, justment; no literal torment Into which hu power. This undoubtedly will not suc will not be for Individual power, but for the
beauty and perfection of the-woclA Tho
from appetites sad passions; and these man beings sre.piunged.
ceed; but the result will be a certain
rightly judged become means of disciplin
Tho spiritual light beaming upon you, kind of disturbance to all countries where means of bringing this about la by education
o f individuals over selfishness.
ing the spirit. I t you are to be aavedVfrom shines down through the various orders of the Roman CathoHff religion exists,
Qnmrfio*W6*n tu
any needful experience, or if you are not to spiritual beings, and illumine* you here, ly to the United States where the Roman
Urn* la American history
be tested by the sdme rules, that all humani and points to the true salvation. Christ Catholics have a large hold upon
A nswer -.-Why American
ty In chains are tested, you might as well visited tjie spirits In prison to save them source*. Their position o f pow,
than any other?
pray to be ta oblivion.
from spiritual darkness. Let the light their school* and instttatlona
R emark nv a n a ud ito r ;—1
Salvation, as applied to humanity,Isa shine dowp In your own prison house and spread and concentered, and great advance Interested to our own country.
hackneyed word; It is a term that means a external surroundings; this Is the salva mads to temporal wealth, their hold to
A nsw er ;—W e perceive nosp___________
peculiar something that comes'to the indi tion that must come. '
many instances upon public offloca and up why America, should be exempt. When
vidual at a matter of partial legislation tn
From wftat saved Individually? From on publlo, resources, twill give them,
Amcfloans cease to be selfish,*the time will
the economy of the Infinite; a scheme D de- whatever Imperils or chains the spirit 1 haps, for the time being a temporary
be them ^ great statesman has said, "My
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the Materialist to recognize ttli|t tlicrc is
something under the sun not Included in
Important Qnratlnn* Answered by tho Con materialism. God, therefore, is the pervad
ing spirit of tho universe, inspiring, and
trol of Mr*. Cor* I., V. Richmond at
acting in all time and places. Wherever
Grow' 11*11. Chicago, Oct. Hint.
law (logos) acts, wherever organized bodies
are found, wherever system or arrangement
oxlatfi,"wherever spirit expresses Itself in
any form whatever, theirs is Deity! The
Question:—What li God*
,
A nsw er :—T his certainly cannot be call sublime 'completion of the unfverse, the
ed » new question. Tho Olid of each nation unity of the entire fabric Inspirit, is Deity,
or class of worshipers 1* the highest image while those portions represented In differ
Of their religions conception, Tlie Gtxl of ent grades of life are neither taken from
each Individual Is tho hlghSatJImpcrsoiintlon DoA or absorbed In him again, but exist
of that Individual's goodness. The' Gods all/the time In the Infinite just as thpy
re p r in tin g anger, hatred, revenge, or-im- Iwtve heretofore,
|M*rhvtl*Hjso^ nny kind, were tin; result oS,'■/ O u r conception, therefore, Ip that through
human imfSfftectlons whltdL^iiclidiS G J ^ . such impersonation of truth ns- a principle
resentVd.' The lnfinlte^SpIrit of the uni- <yi earth, whether In the form of pruphet
verso is Spirit; the God Toast like tho im or soor, spiritual discernment-.- or by those
perfections of humanity, while 'oven the possessing spiritual gifts, the spirit of man
higher and Ideal of nian. Is simply an a;>- expresses Its perfection, or ;>ortloii of Its
proach to tho real God. Whatever the perfection; through such manifestations of
.-soul's aspirations may be. tho Jnfipite can angelic power discerned In time past£that
only be comprehended hi quality, but not perfection is mode mare manifest spiritu
in quantity or infinitude. The perfection ally, and through the culmination of spir
belonging to tho Hpftlt ofGod lain quality, itual gifts In the Messiahs of the world, the
the jwrfpctlons of tho.soul In its highest perfections, lire adaptations and possibili
possiblestato of development; having that ties of man are expressed as representative
quality defined in tho mind, you have, then, of perfection In the quality of the spirit,
the quality of the Infinite; hut if Incapable, wlillo angels and archangels In their own
or fro'm selfishness, or narrowness of odura- places tyj^/y Jhe highest^ spiritual truth
tlon, to comprehend that degree o f perfec in tlyCTrexistonce. But'yiltogettier the
tion, you can, have no higher knowledge of light of the Infinite pervades the whole,
God than that represented in the highest aud God is tlie Spirit, pulsating Light and
being of your devptlon. Hy thus electing Inllntte Intelligence of the universe. We
man, angel or archangel, you still fall Into are aware that were we to expend as much
. on error of worshiping a beliig Instead of time as the oarth has existed, then we
could not explain this question to the com
tho Infinite.
,
John, upon the Isle -of PahaOS’, would prehension of the individual; but compre
have worshiped the angel who revealed the hension varies In degree of perfection;
wonders of the apocalypse; not having* con- thoeo who pelfcsivo spirit have no need of
celvtfd of any higher being than tho one explanation; 'tlioee who don't, cou[d not un
^who revealed the prophecies to him. he falls derstand It.QutarioH.—Wlist Is, money?
Into the error of worshiping- him instead
A nswer :—The God that most people
of thp Inhnlte Spirit The angel, however,
true God. ..
forbade him, saying, “ Worship God, out worship instead of tho-----------says Jesus, when one asked. “Good master*. ,lidaU) for th« presidency or any other of: . . __ . . .
............... llfft wa «n
nd'hfl
fiTiu^tiq
Id <!
lice,
ws wouldbe expected
to define our
what shall I do to be saved T replied, ‘Svfiy
callcst thou me goody .There'is but one views on this subject. As It is, wo see no
good,'and th#t Is God." He nlso enjoined especial nAed-of any human be In i asking
upon his disciples to he perfect, even as our .us thftt question, since mining all nations
Father-in heaven Is perfect, showing ho nieupy ll an equtvalent for valuation, and
recognized the quality of the Infinite In the represents whatever standard of value to
Unite sJiul, hut not Its infinitude. Tlioee current in any nation of the world. The
who seek to find Deity In the external unl- standard or valuation In the world to-day
• verse, as mAny do on our earth, not finding Isjgolfi, therefore gold to money; If the
him, concludo that there is no Ood. Again, sKtodard o f valuation be not gold. It to
because Dollyls not subject to unfold to the Whatever standard may bo adopted in
Introspection of man; because he wjH not Its place by the Inauguration of a particu
condescend to descend to man that he may lar Individual who Issues his own drafts, Or
Imaginary corporation who represent their
lie measured; because in tho crucible of
the chemist no spirit Is found; because In own 111may Ideas of money. But the time
geology and astronomy there Is no phase of will come when tho standard will ho equiv
Deity separating itself out for the inspec alent to h(Jinan labor, and not the expres
tion of tne vision or telescope, science de sion or equivalent of human idleness.
ycxsnoi*.—If the seal hsd do beginning djil It
clares that there Is no God I I f in all this ever have tn Individual expression previous to 1U
material universe there were any material •operate Individual Ufo in the human form, or did
it oxlit aa the atom or tho drop of water In the
meyiod of expressing the Deity (not repre ocean?
sented''in the whole) the Divine Spirit
A nsw er :—A s we have previously many
Would not be Deity. Spirit is only dlsocmed times explained this question, we only give
by spiritual methods.
a brief response. I f there to individuality
Those spiritual methods may cou/preliend now, there must have been individuality
all science, but are not revealed through always, or there would cease to be individu
the scientific process. The method of re ality wben thp body of man censes to exist.
vealing Deity la first through the laws of The ultimate globule of water does not lose
theuniversj, which express ail intelligence, its individuality tn the ocean. It to just h
systematic-order, harmony, and therefore much an individual drop there ns when
by that intelligence, order «nd harmony, nestling on the rose leaf. Tho Individual
you discern therela a source of Jaw; fiefiause atStn.does.not gain or lose any Individuality
thonA laws perform the usual office of laws1 by association with other atoms.' The atom
f In the universe, there to nq^evldence of in In its/ultimate to the some' wherever you
telligence visible In the universe other " * L The soul of man, If an indlvldunllthan through laws,and as,law is the resol
an ultimate entity and has existed os
Intelligence, that must be Its source. ” *
n animate entity always.
are those In material science who
The individuality expressed hare in hu
man form may not be fully adequate «• an
enough tp'declare that they
expression of the Individuality of the soul;
necessity for Dfilty; necessar.
one can peroeive intelligence in
we hope It to not, slnoe In most Instances, it
‘ verse without the source of tntcj
to s very imperfect expression and it to not
and whatsoever science iiiay choose to
the kind of individuality that one oonid
that source, it is none the less lnl
_
wish to curry,with him through all eternity.
whlob prooeeds from spirit Splritcan have But such portions of the real entity as ex
but' one original substance, i. a, spirit pressed. are typical of the soul through ma
There to no neeAssIty for crying out against terial substance-^that glimmering of the
manifestations which, may not be proven past and future eternity. The stage of be
.by the methods, of sclenoe, because those ing which is now here, if it be a transitory
'methods bare failed to recognize ttiem; the, stage, most express the preceding aa well as
manifestation to there for sclonce to grap-‘ subsequent Individuality. Therefore, man
pie with. I f incapable of doing so, why, 1t to notto be measured by the external stand
1s possible to 1st It alone; but hhmanity ard of outward'life, but by the stage of spir
can understand through the spirit and those itual growtjn' which represents perfection
methods revealed In time past, presented by or Imperfection through material tabspirit process i a>id i f the spiritual process stance.
be distinct from the scientific; one, never
You cannot recollect the Individual stages,.
theless It to la existence, and It behooves oFpreceding life, yet that to ho evidence
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that you have not previously existed. You Voltaire, Thomas Paine, according tJU’ rildo not recollect what transpired When a tarian aiid*Uiilversaltot schools of tliouVit,.
child; and as that which expresses the con .might be called Christians. Accord lug'to
tinuation of life heretofore, fe the result of the Calvtnlstic creed mid doctrines, the
a kind o f growth,, therefore y«u might, as Covenanters, an3 Puritans were, heretics,
tho Materialist does, doubt the future, if deserving to be put to death.
Bloodshed and injustice perpetrated In the
you only judge it by the links of communi
cation, mid through that conclude that tlqj name of Christianity, to the real Infidelity
soul in its entity to finally absorbed in thp of.the world. Under these circumstances
we shall claim tliat release from Itonjage,
'Infinite!
The soul exists hereafter In a stage of'life of dogmatism, Is not nevertheless infidelity
especially adapted to it. You begin life to the true spirituality of man. hut rather
there where you left It ofT here. You Ijegim in keeping with It; your perversion df liny
here where anterior life left you. You know truth, Is not therefore truth itself, but only
that all do not begin life at precisely the a shallow tq present to human mind*.
same point. You commence spirit-life
Under these circumstances the reftymawhere you left off earth-life and go on until tlon arising from tlie. Corruption or the
completing the round of physical e x is t Romish Church, is Infidelity to that church,
ence; you pass through stage after stage, yet It constitutes one step toward freedom;
but do not loeo tho entity of the soul in Its under these circumstances the teachings of
Volney and Voltaire areUhe reaction of
original essence.
Question:—Why It It lh*l the Boon appears eo preceding aggression iqiotl the truo spiritu
much larger on rising and when setting,
a lity of Christ and men; under these cirwhen higher la tba heavens?
A n s w er ;—We recommend this person to ^c<iinstances, tho Infidelity having Its Irlrlh
study any primary book oiioptics or light, tn Northern Europe nnd from sohools (if
since the moon’s variation lu size depends threighl .in Germany, ripened, and a reac
on Its position, with reference to the refrac tion of the severity of the first Protestant
tion or tho rays of light by the earth's at /Etorqh followed'; so the liilldellLv of to-day,
mosphere. As Hits Ja not n school for pri of Reiiuii In jFrnnco, Colenso In England,
mary technical science, we shall suggest the1 (the latter-Still held hi^the pate of the
cliuruH Btrauss in Germany, Ir. the true
perusal of tjooks on that eubject by those
reaction of those-severe schools' of thought
who desire jnoru light.
iJrSsTlos;—Will tho InfiuencU pieMe explain' thamper vert, the teachings of Christ. The
why a man that read* hi* Bible sod- pr»ye .every Infidelity of modern times commences with
day, receive* happiness, comfort, etc-, and dikt Buch minds as Thomas Paine, Benjamin
not belong to any church ?
Question :—We ->6n11 see anything so FrimkMn. Thomas Jefferson—Is a new dow
ering of'Christian enlightenment of to-day,
very miraculous In’ thls. People who-do
therefore we would say, that which has
belong to a church, do not always receive
,j>een ckiled infidelity hss been the next
e h i ; ^ ^ r « v ^ r\ h ^ ^ * n yi r . S 'U > in advahro of Uu dogma of Uis church;
Hornetlm* many s t*v/ln ndvanre, The
worship. Is within (lie Individual, tlie king
denial of church ahfgma to only Infidelity to
dom of heaven which he seeks when he
dogma, but not to truth, While a recognition
prays and .peruses the records of time post
of the Spirit of ik-uth, In any guise or form,
—if he have that kingdom of heaven with
to In our oplulon'tho correct Chrjstlnii re
in him, the church will not akl him—he
ligion. .
does not need I t •
yusrrioft:—Woman—her relation to education
Question:—Can spirit* measure time, or have —to employment and fltt>en»hlp.
they any conception of, or need for, noting It?
A nswer :—I t to only three or four Sun
A nsw er :—Spirits in their own stages of
days, ago that this.question was also an
existence, separate from human heeds, but
swered ; it Is, however, this time presented
free to communicate with mortals, have nc^
in a different stinpe. In time pnst woman's
need of time; Indeed It to not a necessity or sphere was one of subjection; material ser
spirit to measure time. You have only to
vice and almost of slavery, as it to now Itya
l>e absorbed In a book.-or. perhaps, dream
larger portion of the East. But there hrree
ing some day-dream of existence to know
been perloda.tif time, when woman Individ
how fetterless the spirit is; rather may it
ually or collectively, has risen to places of
be possible that your knowledge may be
eminence, just in proportion as the hliiber
aw akened to a conscloiuneas of, time liy
arts,—letters; religion, etc., have been the
koine external need which otherwise would
pre;>oiideratlng infiuenoe lu the nation.
never lie perceived. Wo know of astron
Among the Hebrews, women were chosen
omers who would not note the passage of
as prophetesses and dtocernem of spiritual
time until the sunlight cast upon the pal
gifts; were recognized as having the power
ing star, reminds them »of being cold and
Jto-dlscem spirits, although In temple and
hungry; we have known of artists to be ab
place of public worship, they were allowed
sorbed in Borne eepeclal theme, and only
no prominent place. Among the Grecians
awukep to consciousness f V compliance
and Romans in the height of their power,
with the earnest wtoty/6f friends, and par
woman took Important parts, and to sucly
take
nourishment. We have known of
an extent, that on the rise of intellert-to
human beings without any eapeclai atm or
powor, It perverted tlie most sacred altars,
object, to dream away a large portion of
subverted aillaws. owing to the fact that
time, which by their friends might be
no adequate spirituality or moral force was
thought could be oetter expended in active
theye to keep in place any especial ministry,
duty;.thto proves that the spirit to prone
In Grecian temples, women were chosen, as
to neglect the observance.?* external time:
oracles, ateh-ln fact, large portions of the
Spirits have adequate means o*f ascertain
time performing many offices of trust. So
ing time, and keeping punctually thAr ap
among those of the l’aullno school (he hav
pointments with mortals. This to purely an
ing been a Hebrew) there were causes of
Intellectual process and not ify nature the
reproach among the early Christians, for
prompting of Hie spirit- The aim in doing
woman appeared in public, and because the
this, toAuJtflsometlung In connection with
laws were such that they could not appear
those still linked.to'itinei While the spirits
In thoee days without reproach. In the arts
may take notice of tho revolution of the
and public teaching, women have shown
planets; nfuy even calculate thnee and dis
their eepeclal adaptation to work, and public
tance,—it to by intellectual processes, and by
sentiment yields to the advanced thought
laws which you do not employ and of which
In thepresent day. As teachor, woman to
you have no knowledge, while the methods
-destined to fill that place whether recogniz
-of. determining time oW earth, to through
ed or not; «h* Is emphatically the teacher
earthly channels. Spirits always*take cog
of her children, whether the oflloe be
nizance of It in appointments to meet with
cerned as one of public capacity or not 1 jo
yon. In spirit-life there to no necessity for
children are molded and governed morally
this. We Uve in thought, not In the hours
by the Influence of the mother. The custom
of day. Our deeds mark tho epochs of oun
Of society and laws of nature necessitates
lives.
Quaeriox:—Which"bu bej* (he wore beneficial this, and ms certain to It that the mother
shall show, her adaptation to, and knowl
to the human race, Christianity or InOdaUty?
A nswer :—Wo' might possibly ask the edge of, ttie nature-of children—otherwise
questioner whaf to meant by Christianity . doubtless would not have been chosen to. be
and what by Infidelity, Since some portion rftothsr. Woman can, as shown in thousands
of Christianity of to-day, la Infidel to those of cases, be entrusted with the education of
of time past. Hofiie portion ot luQdellty„to the young outside of tlie home circle. While
Christian compared with theological dog her tabors are not recognized as equal in
mas. Yon will perceive that Christianity money valuation, the/ are neoesaarily equal
parr, is typical of Christ Christianity, ns S n p l
taught to the doctrine of sohools. A llo t
thedlogy, that which
generation and century
equal reoognttiMi of
of man.
will also give labor
names, as received in
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less the time to coming wlio’n for any equ#
labor, she.will receive an equivalent of re
ward; do you not see that women share
equally—somewhat more 'than, equal thetmrtliens of life as she makes home the con- ’
serving element of society t Is not the
same element in the school-room, in the
church and higher branches ot learning i
We hnve qo desire that woman shall equal
man lu polities in its present state. Hope
that you desire that she shall introduce Into
the present political, condition, something
It essentially lacks—the refinement she lias
Introduced into, the school-room; church,
lecture-hull. Into all places where man aud
woman assemble together, on an equal haato
of truth.
Tat Knowin (ici
I looked into the «l»rry »ky.
There • » * wide wide quite,
The »Urs swept In Uielr courses by ,
eAud the sun's splendid (see
Shone out resplendent o'er csrli world,.
As,tho' life's Jisiiner there unfutled.
■ One voice stone there seemed to be,
One silent dirk sbyse;
I ssw sn shgel, bright and free.
Sweep tbeoce »nd plant a kiss.
And then the starry sloms whirled,
Aud.from each planet sweeping past,
Om;.ray of light was there enlwlrlrd;
^^Out fron
glory In that void of space!
There came from thence a planet's ftce;
Not like (he worlds Unit nil}'c »nd slllnc
Responsive to tho cenlyslNsun,
But something brighter, more dlvlqc,
Like glory of tho Eternal one. V.%
J
And evermore the sngel passed
' *v '
From world Id world, tram star to star,
Taking an Stem aa t»M east,
i
Each time sorgo token from afar.\
I drew me near my Wblto Canoe —•
Impelled by ihotigMofhlm I love,
Close to this orb of light! drew,
And all my soul, with joy did more, *
For my soul’s slaisrtl was unfurled,
I saw my own, tiiy blessed world.
Not atoms whirl'd to Ufa In space, ,
Not slan Ilka any world 1know,
But each tn their appointed place,
8»uls that the angel kindly drew—
His breath absorbed from worlds and etara,
As they/paafud over Death'* dark bars.
And ibyy knew each within their place
AVTtfiln that hepVen of atacc eo bright
/The greeting of *ome klodiy fscc,
• v Thsl woh; liielr darkireis lute light;
And then/ know each little one
That crossed seeming alone from earth,
Through death Into that realm of inn '
Is taken at the hour of birth,
. By (fine bright angel plahted there,'
y To-Kl the spirit planet fair.
As quick aa thought my light cation
Filed downward to the earth again.
That sngel touching thoee I kuew,
l bore them from thll world of pain,
Dnto a place In that far heaven,
.
Which unto others was not given.
And to and fro with lekrs and sighs,
The fruitage of yonr mortal death,
I passed and bore them to the skies,
Making for me a heavenly birth;
The planet, filled With children's souls
The kindergarten of the ekles,
And now they bloom In ewcetest love
And send to earth their sweet replies.
Flowers of beauteous light they bring
Carol the soon woven In love,
,
And these nnto earth-they filog,
l
To win yon to the world above.
There Is no sorrow In the heart,
No 4arkened shadow Alla the brain,
If ye from mournful■wiye depart,
/
And heed no more the doubt arid pain.
But all tha children from below
I gather In my borne of bliss
And plant the seeds of troth to grow
The seeds ot love—the angels kiss.
I dolbot know what algbi and aonnd
And fallacies of teachings past
Bcgtrd your saute'with dark' around
And o'ar Ufa's waters, shadows cask
Which grqgja ma In my world of light,
IFhsaavar paaalag from your midst
1 mingle again from earthly might,
b aa the music ofawaat souls
Attuned to lova, to pesos, to Joy,
rd not exchange Its blest control! ■
For all earth's dim dark alloy.
W rslber hare ona yolce Ilk* their*
To meat me amthat golden strand
Than all tha crowns and throu»a of earth,
Than all eerth’apowar and command.
And Urns If yon would know tha place
Wherein Us angel* gather Sowers
Within God’s gardens far la apace.
And children dwell'in endleM^wWert,
III* by love'*] perennial grace,
—
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serving-no possible use whatever: and did not birds
^ccqtj-e, and a pfftfccl knowledge nfhim Isa comprehension
-exist, we could scarcely conceive of Its high organlzauniverse. Early w
tlon. Inthe latter it is of essential service, and Ib al
by (ha null blindly calling for an understanding of itself:
ways present, |mt developed only In those tribes which
What u tiKinf Tho solution was felt to bo fraught with In
D A R W IN IS M A N © -S P IR IT U A L IS M ?
requires Its aid. Why is ttys nodule 6t bone in tho
S y s t e m o f M o r a l P h ilo s p tr b y .
finite consequences, not only in this Ufa hut the Inter
Br WIIAUM KMUriTH IX)LEMAN.
,^
arm. where it can boot no possible use—the two small
By Uadwa Tull
minable future, which was vaguely shadowed on the un
add It ionid bonoa occasionally foujid attached to tho
derstanding of .savage man. The answer early given, lit
sternum—the signification of the-tfrpsmall folds which
the very childhood of Ihe rage, became the foundation of
Pror. Black off, an/rfntflfarwtntnn. tolls n# that the
loosely traverse the knee jointY 'Man has three bones
the great religious systems of the world. The conjcclure
most exact anatomjfcal Invoatigotlbri is nuclei to dem
in each too except the first. In birds we meet with
of untutored minds became the received system of causa,
onatrate tho diffyfencebciijwii men liml npesjiotli In
four nr live hopes In some of tho tore. But we would
lion,
and growing hoary with age armgqted'to.ltself Infattheir bodily arbitration (Uld cerebral structure. "The say wrongly that the tore of birds Weft) formed on a dif
CH APTEH f
liblc authority, am] required Implicit faith, dnd the exercise
brains of ninn, tll^ omng.Hhe chimpanzee, the gorilla.
ferent plan froni^nflffitHIn tho embryo bird and man
TUB IXWVinUAL.
of reason Jfoly In making palatable the requirements of
In splto of all tht\lraporui&j; differences which they each of theeB^pes are#composed of two,'which coal-,
.
faith.
Conceived.tn alt age when nature
resent: come very cloao to one another."
The Individual hts fought die bnllle or history. The dofrebe In man, but remain distinct In birds. In man
known realm, and law and order ---------„
not imagined
______control
(Jratlolet (quoted\t>> Peebles In' bis list of antl-Darv
th^re is a liltlr c*rtiluge, scarcely [^rceptlble, connect termination of the sphere of mine and ihlne, Where the I
direct causes'to effects, when science opened her my*- ^
- witilnns) originated,Che statement, Unit there is a fimtK ed fh one of the hones occupying the nostrils, (called terminates In society, list been the bloody bnu^fleld of the
lories to the understanding, and one by one dogmas claim
omental difference in thqjlevelopment or the brains of fobmvs fames,) which serves impossible use. In-tho past; nor haaAhe ever fresh problem yet been solved,
ing infallibility were shown to 1>o false, there of necessity
apes and that of man as regards the location of the
s
Just
and
liataiabCrdcr,
the
Individual
should
surrendtr
horse these shut off tho great' cavity of the nostrils
sulci first evolved in man and those first developed la from tile vestibular cavities in front, thus protecting no right* to toalely. Whatever is right for the ipnss1.!s was antagonism and conflict: I do not propose tu enlarge^
apes. Since the time of Grattolet, renewed investlga: them from foreignbodies.’ "—Arcana qf Nature, Yol right for the Individual. As all rights of society are, on the theological aspect of this aulijcct mom than inci
thins by Schmidt; Biachoff, Pansch, and more pa»ticu- gfiktiom 204, 12!. 423.
founded ou Individual rights, the study of Ihe Individual dentally. That treatment Isas grown threadbare, “ stale,
lint and unprofitable," (or every drop of vital Juice It con
1, larly by Belter, have demonstrated that Gratlolct was
“ ■Many muscles,' remarks Darwin, “ are occasionally Is the key whereby the social order tnust be resolved.
' J In error, and that the order or appehratic- of the sulci developed In man, which are proper totheQuaoruutaiia
The Individual, then, Aral claims .our attention. We are tained has-been extracted lon^ ago.. The interminable
nnd gyrl In the'jfa'tiil human brqjn la in perfect har or. other mammals. Professor Vlacqvlcli examined not to regard him as a being degraded from,* higher estate, sects, wrangling over the dogmatic volution of the vital
question
of man's origin and destiny, arriving at nothing
mony with the evolution of man from an ape-like
forty mide subjects, and found a muscle, called by him with distorted faculties nnd abnormal deslrrv outside of determinate, wrangling with each other nnd themselves,
form, aml^hs Huxley"remarks, “at the present moment,
the Ischlo-pubic, in nineteeu’ of them; in three others animat life and- supernatural. He is a direct outgrowth do not furnish Inctif lives to follow their paths. I f met*,
there isrnutn window of evidence to show that the sulci
there was 11 ligament whjch represented this muscle; frolp the life beneath him, still, retaining clearly dfflut'd physical theology contained tbe germ of truthful solution,
o f a chiWpaiilee's, or omng’s, brain do not appear in the nnd in tfie remaining eighteen no trace of It. In only traces of his origin, iu his Instinctive nature, to Which are
satisfaction would have resulted ages ago, anti the mind, re-'
^amojrrder as n man’s,”
two out ifttbUTy female Subjecla was tliia_ mtwcl^de- added super lorqiWflThsjjiare or less defined.
'Ttfixley again observes:—“ The .brain of ,a human velopod on bothSides,
Man Is distinguished from animals by these superior or posing continu'd with the answer, would have employed Its
others^!he
rudlooiti umes, but
uui in three
u ira uujwj
.i
fmtus, at the fifth month, may correctly be said to he, me<itary ligament was present This muscle, tliere- moral faculties. In the brute there Is a prophesy of qual energy In otherdirections. Instead there Is restlesmesi, tur
not only the brain of an ape, but that olan Arctopith- fore, appears to be much more common In the male ities allied to morality, but in none of them it there any. moil, eonfllcl and indecision, and never has bean aD answer
eclno 05 marmoset-llke ujie" “ There- la a funda than in the female sex;and on tno belief in the descent thing like a clear perception between right and wrong. so brood and* deep Id catholicity of truth as to meet the
mental agreement In the development of the brain fh of man from some lower form, tho fact la Intelligible; Of their actions, we cannot say they arc Immoral, fir they demand. If science fall also, It la.nok.tbe Irretrievable
men and apes.” "So far as cerebral structure goes, for It has been detected in several of the lower ani
no such guidance. They net by Impulse or desire failure of assumed Infallibility, Its teachings are
therefore, it is clear that man differs less from the mals, nnd In all of these it serve's exclusively to aid tho and not from a sense of duty. It may he said or savage tentative, nnd prophecies of final triumph. j\*-(hc nu
chimpanzee'or the oraiur, than these do even from the male in the act of reproduction.’'—Aacenf qfMan, p. 41.
and of the savage of civilized life, that they are as 'ennobling study •>( mankind la man, the crdwniogViirkql
sclencclo the solution of tills vexed question. By science
monkeys, and that the difference between the brain of
“ Ill a single male subject,* • • no less than soven destitute of .morals ns the' brute, and hence not hlalnable.
the chimpanzee and of man is almost insignificant, muscular variations were observed, all of which pla.n- This fact is ihe cause of Inextricable confusion In the old 1 mean accurate knowledge, close and careful observation
when compared with ttin)fTietwoon the chimpanzee ly represented muscles proper to various kinds of ajies. systems, wherein the distinction between the animal nnd ■if phenomena, and Ihe conclusions drawn therefrom.
brain and that of a 1/emur." • “ Before either temporal This man, for Instance,- had on both sides of his neck man have been attempted to be eel forth. If an animal
MAN A JSCAL *TRCCTL-»E.
qr frontal sulci appear, the total bruin of man presents a true and jx>werful •lecator dartcula.' such as Is kills a man It Is not held responsible as morally guilty,
Wlille theology, Brahmin leal, Buddhlstlcal or Christian,
characters! which are found only ih the lowest group found In all kinds of apes, and which is said to occur
a man who gills bln fellow is guilty of the highest leaches that man la an incarnate spirit,'independent of the
of tho'/Mmato (having out the Lemurs); and this in about one out of sixty human subjects. Again, this crime against moral*. It Is said the man knew belter; he physical hndv, created by rplracte. supported by a"succcsis exftctly what wo should-expect to be the case, if man had ’ a special abductor of the metatarsal bone of hall a Tree choice, qn«l chose the part of gtidtslon or miracles, and anyed by miracle from eternal death,
man has resulted jgom the gradual modification of the the fifth digit, such as Professor Huxley and Mr.
Whllc this might apply to cultured minds, such as the material science, as at present taught by Its leading expo
same form fta that from which the other Primates Flower have shown to exist uniformly in the higher phllooophrrj who study the theme of ethic*, It does not to nents, wholly Ignores Ills spiritual life, and declares him
have sprung.”—Dartdti't Descent ‘if Man.pp.
and lower apes.' I will give only two additional cases; the class who usually commit such actions. The savage la to be a physical being only. It is not my purpoqo to
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the aeromto-tHullar muscle Is found in all mammals almost as much a creature of blind ImpuIsS ns the brute, reconcile these conflicting views. Truths 'never require
j_ T h e s e truths can have hut oim^igni(lcaUo?i: the Evo below man. and seems to be correlated, with a quadni- and boa ns little choice. The feelings excited by con reconciliation. They never conflict, nod If tho results of
lution or man from npo-llkc^ncestors, from j piiyh j>edal gait, and it occurs in about one out of sixty hu templation of /imllar act* in the brute and man, are two different mctliod^of investigation art; at variance,-ouo
the existing Quadrmnanu or Primn,tqs—Have also man subjects. In the lower extremities Mr. Bradley results of the distinction In motives. The brute la pitied, or iBe other ts In error^and the only reconciliation I* tliesprung; which ancestor was iu-turn derived In direct found an abductor ossii metatarsi qrifnli In both feet
an is blamed, often inerct/belug lost 111hot Indignation. uellmiDation of that error. -The egotisms of theology and
descent from mammalian, reptilian, and ichthyologic of man; this muscle had'not up to that time been rec
If this be an error, H I* relieved by the fact that while the pride of science amjy their votaries In oposllimi, while
progenitors. Viewed in any other light, they are in orded in mankind, but is always present In the anthro the brute Is incapable of titSrel culture, and must be ruled the truth remalnf'iinqucstioncd In the unexplored middle
explicable,—witbont-significance or meaning. Well pomorphous apes. The muscles of the hands and arms by fear, or hope of reword, N
ground. Man U neither » spirit nor Hboily ; f>7r Ii jlielnli.
may the anti-evolutionlst-n strive to cast doubt upoff —parts Which aye eminently rharantartatle of man
LOWEST MAN IS UPBCEfiani.B OF INFIHtTE IMFROVE- mete Iinlnn-of both. Jn anil through hlji,physical being.;
their truth and weaken their force and vnlhllty; but ure extremely liable to vary, so as to resemble tho cor
Ihe spiritual nature la evolved from ihe faeces or ilie'eleall their efforts are unavailing, and the progress of responding muscles in tkw lower animals." " I t is The trioral faculties ever are present and may be awakened ments, and Is expressed. There Is somewhat more enduring
truth, scientific troth, ever in opposition to their fee quite incredible that a-mun should through more acci by proper stimulant,
than Ihe resultants of chemical unions, actions ,nd reac
ble speculations and invalid arguments. Is now,;
It
Is
the
possession
of
mnrnl
faculties,
that
makes
a
tions In hts physical body. Beneath this organic con
dent abnormally resemble certain apes In no less than
the past,- continuously on ward and upward.
seven of his muscles. If there hud been no genetic con science of morals possible, and the ]K>ull>illty of their cul struction is that which remains, to which It lathe scaffold
ture
gives
such
science
Its
great
arid
beneficent
influence.
HUDUIENTARV ORGANS.
ing which assists, while It conceal* the development oi the
nection between them.'*—HiId, pp, 42,43. •
One of the most convincing proofs of the origin of
\
Professor Bralriard, based upon dissections of the While moral porcrpConi were early In appearance, tho do. real edifice.
higher species from lower and of man’s animal deriva orang and lower apes, has announced the discovery iVelopmem of anything like a aystem of ethics waa reserved
tion, Is the presence In higher forms and In man of that U « muscle'seansorltn, so long considered peculiar for recent lime. Tho broai! rclatloni of iojjptiduala ^ood
First, a* most tangible and obvious In this investigation,
rudimentary or aborted organs, useless to said higher to the orang and without Its representative In man. Is, society were seized and expressed in proverbs and law*,
la ihe physical man, tho body, the temple of the aoul. The
forms, but which uppear fully developed aml*uf much in.fact, the hoinologde of the gluteus minimus in the but the subtle question* lying at the foundation
One muscle, however, Prof. Brntnnnl -complex for suoh general statement Of all the depart student, even when Imbued with the doctrine ot materialuse In lower allied forms. These atrophied orgnns are human race.
r
lam. arises frohl the study of the physical machine with
evidently Inutile, relics of serviceable structures found finds In the orang that is not represented in thy human ments of thought, this lies .nearo*ltlic central existence of
spirit. The physical science* are objective, and In wonder and aurpriae akin to awe, declaring man to be fearIn the species nnd types from which their possessors frame. It la, however. In the /frahg a mere vestige.
folly and wonderfully made.
have been derived. This Is precisely in accordance I t occurs In some of the lower apes, aa the lemurs, but terest the aensaa. This is the study-of the mind by the
with Darwinism, ’Natural Selection, which ttwWvy of without any functionid value. I t Is found In Vic opos mind Itself. It enters the sec ret chambers and studies tho
the origin of species being true, these relic* must nec sum, but no longer aa a vrelSfn, Thus, when wego methods of It* own activities and the causes witidtIncite
momentary cessation of breath, tbs Introduction of a mote
essarily exist In nature; accordingly wo findthom real ■hack as far as tho marsupials, this muscle, which In
at some vital point, brings this most complex structure to
frtJTt.
ly present to a considerable extent In lower animals roan is obsolete, almost obsolete in the higher apes, less
eternal rest. By what constant oversight, by what persis
An animal rushes at. 1scerstes,and crushes a
and In man. .This undoubted fact In biology is nsad aborted tn the tower opes, Is an active organ, perform
ter no word of censure. The animal has been IrueftrUs tency of reparation-is it preserved from mint
stumbKgjg-block In the 'way of anti-Darwinians, and ing certain functions. These researches go far to prove
This physical man Is sn animal, amenable to the laws of
gingerly do they allude to It. being unable to find nny that the muscles of man can 1)6 traced backward brute Instincts; we commiserate the resjilq'nad do not hold
may even censure its victim, If ho has animal growth) His body is the type of which their; arc
explanation therefor, except the special creation by through the apes to the lemurs, and through them to it responsible
but Imperfect copies. Ftom uta or three mineral subHod In each case of these rudiments; something akin the marsupials.—-See Popuhtr Science Monthly, VoL provoked the attack,
' roan sheds the blood of bis-fallow. At oncawe cen- stances bis bone* are crystalizeil and articulated os the
to the statement -of anti-geologists, that all tho strata l '//„ page *58.
the act We say he'ought not 10 have done the devil. bones of all vertebrate animals, and over them the muscles
and fossils were specially created by Uod precisely as
■ A tall, though not externally visible. Is really pres
they were found In the earth's crust
ent In man and the anthropomorphous apes, and is con Wliyf Becaubo lie knek belter. Herfr is Introduced a are extend'd. From the ampMavtt. too low in tho scale of
Bro. Peebles took care not to allude to these rudl- structed on exactly the same pattern in both," " In word which conveys a nroanlnghinequlvocal sod distinct being to lte called'* fish, a being without organa, without
menlaiy forms in hts pamphlet,* though life dhl refer roan, the os coccyx, together wltii certain other verte We do not say of tho animal, it oug*a riot, for it has no a brain, little more than on elongated sack of gelatinous
to rudimentary structures of quite a different charac bra) hereafter to be described, though funclionlms ns a faculty comprehending ought. We say It of mat) because substance, through which a white line, marks the position
ter,—tho converse (so to speak) of those just Indicated. tall, plainly represent this |»art iiLothorVcrtehrate an he has such faculty. He has a senso of duty, of obli of Ihe aplqal cord and ihe future spinal axis, there Is n
Higher animals, we perceive* have certain forms and imals. A t an early embryonic period It Is free, nt4 gation, far doing or not doing, to which the aqimal Is a slow and steady evolution to the perfected skeleton of man.
structures pertaining to their organization fully de projects beyond the lower extremities; as may be seen stranger, lie Is the thrall of a higher sphere of motives, His osseous time lure jhlto fa s se f all.' The flu of the fish,
veloped, which exist only In a rudimentary or unde Id the drawing of a human, embryo. Even after birth Ctnd if ha is not obedient, he sinks at oncl to Gin animal the bugB-pmWle of the wlialJnSe cruel paw of the tiger,
veloped condition In lower,forms.-theah rudimentary It has“been known,In certain rare and anomalous cases, plane. In fact, lie sinks far lower, for the blind instlnciii the hoof op the horse, the wing of the bird, and tho won-*
structures being called “ prophetical ” structures; Urns to form a small 6*ternai rudiment of a tall. The os of the animal In him are inteavlfied.by the lulrfWt, direct- dorfaljy flexible hand of man, so exquisite in adaptations
a* to be taken nr an unqualified evidence of Design, are all
the fins o f the Osh are prophetical of the legs of the coccyx Is short, usually Including only four vertebra-,
ig and directed.
reptile and the wings of the bird, while the forefeet of all ancliylosetigiogcthcr: and these are. In a rudiment
When wc consider man as s pwixut of evolution', and nol fashioned nut of the same elementary bones, after one
the monkeys are typical of the hands of man. Mr. ary condition.!* * • They art furnished with some
i n fallen being, we eliminate from the discussion the In model. The change of form to nreef^h^ wants of their
Trebles, of course, like all benighted and bedazed’ antl- small muscles; one of; whlclgas I nfn Informed by Prof. tricate dogma* of his fall, and redemption through vicari possessors, results from the relallftrelrfiirgrinent or atrophy
DafwUliana,denies the fact of suoh prophecy being in Turner, has been expressly described hy Thelle m a ous atonement ’-Moral philosophy bccanlet a science to be of one or mure of these elements. ( When Ihe fleshy en
volved in those structural rudiments; but not u word rudimentary repetition of tho extensor of the tall, a advanced by re^krcE and observation. In the same manner velope Is stripped away from them! It It astonishing how
doe* he. hint of even the existence of that other and muscle which is so largely developed in many mam- as other sciences. We are no, longer confused hy meta like there apparently divergent forms really are. In tho
more Important class of rudimentary forms.—uscloss umla.'—Vkinriiiti Descent <\fMan, pp. 58,22.
physical argumentation based an the twisted moaning of whale the flesh unites the huge bancs of Ihe fingers, and
structures possessed by'higher animals, which exist tn I "The human embryo begins with gill-like slits on words,-and dogmatic Iheofogy yields Its place as a blind produces a broad, oor-llko On; in the tiger the nails be
s^full perfection and use In lower grades of life.
come retractile talons;in ibe bird tome of the Ungers are
each side of the neck, up to which the arteries run In autocrat.
) Tho guinea-pig, Huxley telis us, has teeth whlcl
,[n Gila study we regartl the mind aa a unity competed atrophied, while others are elongated to support tho feath
nrchinjpbtjuiehes, as in a fish; the heart D at first*
shed before It Is born, and in like manner the female almple'puUatlng chamber, like the heart of the lowest of diversity. It Is' the bane of'me Inphysical systems lhaj, er* which are tfeoffer resistance to tho air In filgbl; In the
da gong has tusks which never-cut tho gum. There fishes; at a later period there ft a movabt* M l consid they analyze the mind Injo several - groups of faculties horae the honejSof the dingera nre consolidated, sod tho
ore animals that nbver swim, aud-get their fingers are erably longer than tbe legs; the great tee projects side m o re,less arbitrary, and then reason from such classi united nails appear jn the hoof.'
provided with the-requisite membranous apparatus. ways from the root, like the toes of adult monkeys nnd fications as though they were-final tile*. By tills mciqs
I f djereexist* such perfect similarity in the bony atrucBeals have nails inside the flesh ,Ut the end of their apes; and, during the sixth month, tbs whole body Ip thi! mental powers have come to he regarded as distinct^ Vure
of man to the animal world, the muscular system for
1
_ toeg, while tl;e boa-constrietor has the rudiments of covered very thickly with hair, extending even over clearly defined, nnd IndCp^entrln their action. The which ll frtrnlslie* suppdrt offers tho tame liveliest Trace
~ bind limbs a^d a pelvis," Indeed, It is Impossible to the face and ears, everywhere, indeed, save on the low same error enters into what may be -termed anatomical any motels in Ihe human body from ll* origin to itsterml,
name one of the higher animals I11 wtijcji some part or er sides of the hands and feet, which are also bare In psychology. The brain la Drepped-lato divisions mpfo or millou, mark the point! where llaeltch the bones, tho func
other ts not In a rudimentary condition: In mammalia, the adult forms of other mammals."—Flske'i Cosmic less minute, and from these the mind Is formed, as a gov.; tion ft performs, and then dissect the most Obscure or dis
for Instance, the moire possess rudimentary momma), Ph ibtsophy, VoL f , page 4Sf.
eminent of many Indlvldnarslatis, ’ However accurately reputable member of the vertebrate kingdom, and you
or breasts; in snakes one lobe of the lungs Is rudiment
the brain may M divided, or sharply defined Ut several wilt find the tame muscle performing the samh function.
ary ; In birds the “ baitard-wing " may safely be oonaldfont lions, the Inlnd must be regarded pa a whole, arising The talons of tho tiger arc extended and flexed by muscles
* pred as « rudimentary digit, and In some specter, as the
WEIGHED IN THE BALANCE
front the blending of the^all, A1,greater error, because similar to'those which'give flexibility to the human hand,
retrlch, the whole wing Is' so far rudimentary that It
leading to rutnoij* consequences. Is the doctrine that'all and the same elements ore traceable In the ponderous padProfessor
William
Mathews,
in
the
chapter
on
“
The
cannot be used for flight«
the Acuities being natural and ncjceitiry, should bo re. die of the whale.
. Speaking of the useless organs possessed by animals, Illusions of History Ix^lils work entitled Hour* with garded na equals, and the action of one as right*.* another.
Men aruVflookt, says;—
Tuttle appositely inquires, " O f what use are the
■ Within a few years it has lieen found, hy thellls- Costing asldo revelation as a standard of authority, aa will
PRISON LIFE.
branchial arches and openings to the human fmtikf
(he
dtsenfand In a future chapter, man haf untiring outsldq
Why have all mammalia the rudiments of organs de covery of "the Sinaitic and other very ancient manu of himself W which to appeal, ir he appeaW to hi* own
veloped in reptiles f Why do the mnlco of" all mam scripts of the New Testament, that some of Its most faculties, Be must know how to Interpret theft mice. In
Twenty years ago, a young girl of fourteen became
admired passages are forgeries,-^medtaval additions
malia possess tho sexual organs of tho female In on
a
conflict
bslweeti
them,
he
must
hare
same
cKlrrlon
by
.legally guilty of a capital crime. Possibly a verdict of
undeveloped state, and vice versa F’1 And, in further to the-orlglnal text I t lx said to’leant that the utter which ho can decl.de,
temporary Insanity wnjild have been really Justifiable In
Illustration of this subject, he remarks, “ The thin ance'of our Lord on the cross, ‘ Father, forgive them,
For tills understanding wo must know man's posit
her case. However, Ihe crime was committed, and Vo Bing
llnre of cartilage in the abdominal muscles of mam for they know not what they do/ ts hot to be found 1& Ibe universe, and the purposes and fonctlons for v[tt1o)i
Sing she went under a life-sentence. There she shortly
some
of
the
old
manuscripts,
and
that
the
words
In
the
mals and man ms remnants of the sternum and ribs of
mental faculties are adapted. We shat] thereby learn\ir became a ministering angel among the convicts, and such
Sermon
on
the
Mount,
In
Matthew
v.
44,
*
Bless
them
the saurian*. In the herblvortCT* strong muscle sup
they are equal la authority In lha determination Of
ha* been her conduct for twenty long yean that she at last
ports the head while grazing. \The same exists tn tnnn,, that curie you, do good to them that hate*you, end pray .duct, or if they aro co-ordinated In an ascending *e„
made for hereelf influential' friend* who circulated peti
but as It lsViot required, it is only a thin white line of for them that despKefnily use you ‘—words which lie the lower Abject to the higher, Wo shall ascertain wb|
tions and procured her release Baal Selurday she Jaft
cartilage."/" Thus what la Irregular In man is-regular at the very foundation of Christian morality,—must be are the higher, which the lower, anil the dlstldet
Slug fling a free woman, with the repnlation of a saint
in lower animals. ’ The webbed hand and foot are swept away from the sacred to
o f cach'd! .
among some hundreds of the worst qr her aex, Ptlaon
prominent In the beaver and otter, conatant lnjthe hu
life, then, 1* not always debasing, and, judging from this
Dp;
POSITION
O
F
MAM.'
F rekwa soNTtr.—We will any that Freemasonry at
man fmtus, some times-butrarely teen In the matured
pare,
It may even serve to d^velop a.gerin of loveliness
yet
Mall ft tho snperUtlva being, tho last, greatest,
one time formed nlmoet the only protection of science
man. The fold of skin found at the inner angle of the
or art Ixx the world, formed almost the only protection incomplete effort of creative energy. I shall const;______ which Oftqng the mo*l untftngenlal irirrouudlnfr*, wqy
eye of the Esquimaux and Bosjesman is not found In
*
for the safety of the Individual, since by this bond of In lit* two-fold aspect of * physical.and spiritual being. grow untit II I# worthy the rdrotea"
Hr area help hen now that the Is again it
brotherhood the hands of kings havo been sto
—Chrfrffan Union.
otber to Ore spiritual.
'their attempted execution, and slaughter upon
Dished lq his [man's] organization of atrophied organs
’ - the portal of^teSreolen tempi*, the study of
Juat boais or cauao Bos been stopped; since by It
which are not o f the least use to hjha. For instance,
ia their
must endure their going hence,
in ib e wHdenxjea, or in’strange lands, the tn ._____ man has been the most absorbing porsolt of the thinker;’ Q
' In man the third eyelid la seen aa a minute scale, life has been sptrtd.—Cora L. V. Richmond.
- of* science
•
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irfiilcle, too. .Some of .thorn aye different
frmu any I ever flaw, ami my teacher says
you never saw them either, -because the
earth la hot nice enough to grow them yet.
My dear irmmma, to please little Ague#
won’t you have some tlowers In the house,
too V I don’t live In OimTi house, but it is
my town little house. Oh, how I do love
you I and 1 Want to hug you so hard. The
sweet lady nayn/she will do It for me. My
dear papa and mamma, good-night.
Oi i I mh' h ( lir r t lB l.

--As th e re ------------ --------------liuly says I may hagp them written ttwiay.
[•have a bird that sings for rne.and is aa
white as snow, with a little cage; but I
never shut the door up tight, and he never
goes away, t hfeve a dolly, and. mamma, it
is so nnit ii nicer than the one I used to have.
Don’t feel bad any more about me, for I am
just ns happy. I brought the flowers my
auntie saw, though
h I understood yon
you could
coul
not get them. Hut,
ut, papa, if you evor bu
buy
u ry'-is a’ 1
’1
any plant,. *>-the -*—
nicest* one to
tobbuy
11) ,
tHy;
they smell so sweet. Mamma, I ’ll M l you
irhat to do: I want my pieces mode.Into a
littlo dolly's quilt for my little fctstir—a lii
sewed. Mv’haml i . Ili.-d, mune. Aunt Maty
■*—- * ----ht not to forget the rust of my
.... ........ tell them 1 love them all. If
Aunt Hose knew how bad little Albert feels
because she cries so much, she wouldn't ci v
any more. One more real hard hug, then
good-bye a little while.
A gnes.

Dcar'lllllo bud* and flower* o( earth,
Mt aptrlt glim you Erecting; ,
Willi *mig ofJdjr and gentle tplrlli,
1ItlMyou 1n tbla meeting.
The “Mlrrorjljiko" (I) ha* kindly given
One Uttle nook of paper.'
To moor tny WbMe Canoe (Ilf from Ueimn
And light mjr think.bo* (3) taper.
Mr cargo la my baakel (4) Oiled
With glfU of gema and flower*; ^
Each gem from tear drop* wat dialled.
Each bloom from ao^rrow’a bower*

«

I found the tear* In earthly eye*
And to ray home I hpre them,
tYh§tf tulldeiily to my *urprl«e.
A*'genu of lights wore them.
Whene’er I adore lo giro relief
To heart*. In pain or aorrow,
Within my home 1lound the grief,
(flanged to a flower each morrow.

HOOK REVIEWS.
TRIAL OF C.BRADLAUGn ANI> ANNIE BKfl.
ANT. ’hi the High Court of Justice, (jUccaV
Bencb Division, June ISth. 1877. The Queenv*.
Cbarle* Brndlaugli and Annie Boaanl. (Biicri*!ly reported). London. Free-thought Publishing
CDinpanr. 28Stonceulier 8k. E. C\ r'r ~~>
This trial grew out of tbe publication and
sale of a work written many years since in
America, by Dr. Charles Knowltou, etttltlpd. “ Frails pf Philosophy." It was re-published in England about forty years ago-by
*----- .Watson, a protninent# liberal, and.
■gularly on safe front that time hntll
December £)rd, l«“d. when Mr. Charles
Watts, the last successor o? Mr. Watson
withdrew it from sale on account or a
preaecutfon Instituted against him. by the
English authorities in the Interest of ignorn/ine, superstition and barbarity, distill*
/tilabed .by the title of “ Christian Mdntl-

And now, I bring themback again,
Thcae gema and flower* of gladneu,
To drew them near the heart* in pain
And change them for earth'* aadnra*.
Forsadnea* cannot lire, you know.
Where all la light and beauty.
So every pain a flower will grow
If we but do otir duty,
t alao bring tweet bird* of thought
The prayer* that bcavynward flying
Were Into meaaagu bird* (5) outwrought
And earthward now are hieing.
Each with autnc bleating o^aweat peace.
Each with lore’*anawertaden.
To bid the mourner’* sorrowing ceuc,
^\To light, to hope'* loat Alrtcn
^knJdijliy white canoe I brltlg.^~— —
\ F*[r children, bud* tfliTBowTr*Transplanted to eturnql *prl ng
I Thro’ death unto my bower*.
And these within their own fair hand*
Bring blcffwnu* they hare planted,
From out their own fair garden land*,
By no frmLtrraw* (0) haunted. ■
While awaut-.faahlon’d of white thought*, too
And white doT^*—faith’* pure daughter*.
Impel and herald iiiy canoe
O'er apace and time’* deep water*
My borne la fat away, my dear*.
Yet thought and lor* are Heeler
Than all of mortal doubts and feat*,
And doing good |* aWhg|er
Than dwelling in the bright***’, place,
While Othon are In aurrow,
And giving joy I* anreeter grace
Than telflabnea* could borrow.
Each quarter of the moon 1'ltcome
. With some gift from my dwelling:
Sometime* I'll tell yoti-of ouAJiojae—
(A bright tong worth the telling.)
Sometime* I'll weave a garland fair
e—-*. Of lcuona but of flower*.
Sometime* fU bring aJewel rare
Of aunbeamaaod their powers,
m id i you howour children grow
' In beauty, g^sce and awcetnea*.
How llly-bella and ro*ca blow
In grace and aweel completeneaa.
How all our work ailtt lemon* weave
- The raiment for the ij.lrlt.
When moat we give, moat we receive,
Love's offering* we Inherit.

In order to bring the matter of the lTglit
of private parties to pnbllsh and sell seientlllc and lUierul literature, Mr. Dradlaugh
1tenant, two o f -the leading Secul
and Mrs. liesant,
Secularista
arists in England determined to puhlish
publish
and Issue a cheap edition of the Inhibited
Ik ok and, accordingly, placed On the market,
" Fruits of Philosophy **at-'kl. fier cqpy.
The work was issued in March and In
June the parties were brought toftialon
an indictment for publishing-It.
In his .opening argument* the Sdicltor. eneral while attacking the pamphlet with
mil the bitterness mid virulence In bis power
was forced to admit;—"The Imok. I think
It may ho said, js carefully guarded from
any vulgarity of expression; the whole tone
of it Is, tin I say, under thu guise of philoso
phy and tpedlcaJ science."
T herijfaiyte was' conducted by Mrs. lireiintunaMr. Dradlaugh In person. The ‘
plead in defense of the right to distribute
scienlllio knowledge. She showed at length
the ratio of population was increasing much
more rapidly than the' ratio of productierf,
and unless some scientific and moral check
to population was employed—what she de
nominated “ a. preventive check," there
would be more and greater misery to follow,
—that th e^ " natural and providential
obeck "as claimed by the Sollcitor-Oenerat.

more horrible to contemplate than a scien
tific prevention of conception.
•I d comparing the obscenity of " Fruits of
Philosophy" with the “ text books" in
. which young girls and boys were examined,
and the requirements of the syllabus of ex
amination enjoined by the tioveniment for
admission into the .Science School lit South
Kensington; she made a decided hit, and
also In claiming that if a verdict wo* rend'ecod against them, one should also be found

I'll bring my baahet full or gift*
And take your grief* away,
And If that any burden llfla
I'm hgppy all (he day,
Look for me when the silver moon
A White Canoe appears
Upon the bosom of the ally, '
„•
Look for me than, my dears.
/
Look for me' when halffull of light
She hides'one-half from view,
Leat too much splendor date your sight
WHh’gloriet rich and new.
Look for me when,'round, full and fair,
The moon wtth gtfu of grace,
*
light* up theatarry pathway rare
. With her pale, lovlug face.
, ‘No?when the waning moon hang* low
/ ' Above the earthy dome,
1 Shall I be far aw*y, I'll go
To bring gift* from my home..
And rfowray White Oanoe awaits,
I cannot long remain,
I paaa the blue and snowy gates.
Next week I come again.
; /
—Ontan.ai
t. Name given by Oulns to the editor.
A Oulna’s boat, a symbol of pare thought
A Oulns’s same for tbe mind.
, .
A Oulna’s message*.
A Thought* flying between earth and heaven. ’
S. Winter.
7. Pronounced O-wee-nah.
•Given by Ouloa through her medium, “IValei
my.” (Mrs. Cora L. V. Richmond.)
*5 ,

she claimed the Government wo*
signt in so doing. She said: “ Physiologi(cai knowledge tends to inspire so deep a*
reverence for the marvelous way in which
Nature acts, for the fashion in which she
evolves from apparently most unlikely ma
terials the most unexpected results, that

______ ,__ a great social
_________ _____ existence they had no
lee before tbe prosecution took-place.
Once mote a cause has triumphed by tbo fall
of ita defenders. Onco more a new truth
has been spread everywhere by its persecu
tors. and has gained n hearing from the
dock that it could never have won from the
platform. By this judgment, ignorunoe has
again bocomo a camintu virtue, and the tree
of ‘knowledge is again guarded by the fiery
sword of .the law.
’ WJiat will be the ultimate issue-or the
"struggle Is certain; this battle will end, ss
-every other such bhtUe has ended, in thetrimpS of a Free Press."
endorsing this sentiment, however,
mild not be understood sa endorsing s
------ e to publish low, groveling, and ob
scene literature; or to vent malice and
A Child’s Communication from Spirit/Life. spleen, (n tbe form of slander or libel. We
i------a praoa froo to publish science, phllThe following communication with sent to
a*tdMflh. Chapman, o f ']
be no limit to the freedom to publish and
Wayne Co, Mich.', through a mecUunr*
acquire knowledge save the limit of individ
miles distant, by their daughter Agm-s, wl
ual capacity.
psssed to spirit-life s little overa year slot
when about seven years old, and is full of VISIONS o r T ill BEYOND, by s *e*r of Um1»t;
.or tymbullc tewhluy* Iron the Higher Life.
tests, using nanny o f her favorite express
Edited by Hvmsn-Soow. pp. IS*. I3mfl. Fries
ions. We plao/tier flower-offering in Oul
*135. Gilt *1.00. Bo*too, Oolby A ltlch*e»n
rr*hcl*eo, Cri. Ucnnu Snow; ' Chlesgo,
u 's Basket, os a bouquet f tjr the children;
R s u o i o -P u i l o m r i c a l Ftnuaaiso Hotras. .
M t _ D ear P apa and Mamma :-M y
The editor of this volume is well and fa
•toschw says she win help me to write you a
little letter from spirit life to your world. vorably known to the spiritual public. He
1 “ 2 5°. I 1" * ’ >*>c*uee I can tell you how says or himself, in the introduotlon to tbe
much I love you and how happy lam. Ido present volume, that he graduated from the
love you so much better than l used to. papa Theological Deportment of ” ------■nd mamma, and my dear little DeWStt, and

^ ■ w ^ d s f l & s s a s s beautiful with flowers, and I have flower*
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qtiered, th* pMors(pyst*>rl!f
I mcM I m to
UlJIIDlfoi Mg, nsUMTWBt ^ ^
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FO ll FOItTY f l A T N .
H> make thin offer In the ron/ldent
expectation that a large projtortlon
of our trial *ub*rrlber* will renew for
ty/ear at our regular rate*.
U N T IL D E C E M B E R .‘ ID *T , IB77,

Holokook,
T1IE SILVER WEDDING.
A Silver Wedding! what a theme
For sage’s thought, or poet's ilream!
The scope of live-and-twenty years.
Their joys, their woes, their urnilea, their
Kars.
SucK sacred feast is ours at lost;
These years, though slow, lutve quickly
-passed;
They, like u varied landscape, show.
To heights above from depths below.
You mountain, with its towering height
Fowl memory gilds with rosy light;'- ■
Vet, near, and now obscure to view,
Some valley yields its sombre hue.

H c li g ln lM iilo H o i.h lcu l J o u r n n l
al and spiritual being: hence the inmune.
able vag.trlf-s of every shade and distinction
which crop up through our thought /expres to every new »nl»*rtber. T il It III'. YIOTITIN,
sion atid social radion,; hence the luscrutahie,difficulties and obstacles which stand In for FORTY CRyTS, fur TIIRKK DOLLARS, w«
the way of spiritual intercourse, or a dem will trad the i>»p*r Tnatn MoKTU* to Tm An*
onstration or the cardinal fact of ,man’s con
Nu^KTiteri provided the money nnd n»me* nrr *enl
tinual existence after
after death.—Bum*,
dcjtUt.st one nnd the wme time.
M E D IC A l*
iV S
nT
tc
U D E N T S We ran keep no open necoanU with our Dirndl;
rnrfa Inmurllon mutt be Independents nil other*.
tt'itt find at U E N N K T T M E D IC A L
Oar eorttspondr.nl* will, On* moment'* rjftecllou,
C O L L E G E a finer building. Iff tier ace tl|etmpu!*lti|lltr Of kVepinj open *«-oont*^^*
egmmpdatlon*, larger faculty, longer
•tie money received for c*eb *ab«rriber wsrrely
session unit joieerfeeit lAan eleewhere
There south bright streamlet leaps to light, - In the Xorthwesi. Winter Sc/mion be p*y* fur ihe whit* p*per, nnd would not wnrranl
other than * ilrirtly rath hutlfleu. We know,
Hut now agdlirjia lost to sight:
gin* October let and continue* twenty
Nome lakelet tljere reflects the skies;
from p*i\ eiperienet. It would require a rault
There llelds and meadows greet the eyiw, werji*. Open to both scares. For an•nay ofjiook-keeper* lo Uke e*re of the neconnt*.
Tliere barrert wastes stretch far away;
nounrement address Prof. M IL T O N We nuiit, therefore, eelterele th*t-there ran be no
'Uiere forests that exclude tho day;
i
JAV, M. 1)., 51 ['.state Nt., ChlaagfeUL
eptlid airalong that"fearful glade,
1
exception* nnder nny circumstance*, and In*l*t
Tho dismal cypress casta its.shadc, |'
upon N'l.'llH'TI.Y t’ANII IN AlkVANCEI
R. P. H A L L 'S
A palace there, how full of woe!
A cottage there;iy Heaven below;
RECOLLECT—18 W b ^ ks for FORTY
^ a LTAHO-ELECTSIC
• A garden there, where fruits abound;
CERTS. Ten Trial Sulmcri]>tious sent at
A graveyard there, with willows crowned.
)> L A S T F i t .
one time, *3.00. Every Trial N'uhocriptjdi
,4J & £ 3 lto.S|S S |
____
__________ _
___ I peace, '
stopiied when t[ie time.expires. Remit by
there* strife;
Money Oriler, Registered letter, or Draft
Health, sickness, failure, wealth, success.
And never perfect happiness.
at our expensq. Small sums sent in cur
g r * r
"
rency with almost perfect safety, fiat we do
There qt tbo shining eastern gate
We entered, joined In heart and fate;
not assume the rlsk/'TWdress,
Our zenith's past; the west unrolls
>Its starry welcome to oifr souls.
JNO. d BUNDY, Editor ,
S '
JL’hlcago, III.
Those pledges, dear, one, two, three, four.
Not lost to us, but gone before;
They've hovered o'er our pathway here.
Chicago Depot for Holman's Liver Pad, its DearlHimst . Bates A A tkinson , Managers
They’ll meet us at the gateway there.

S
5to
S
20

The Land of Souls! Its shores we see; *
•Tla there, full soon. “Our Home" shall be>
Onr “ Gulden Wedding" there shall bless.
And crown with perfect happiness.
-------------------------- cvpt-----------.
Though fortune still shall smile no more.
Our raltlis shall trust the "Golden Shore.''
I sive fpr all good in thought, or deed;
H elp to ail those who are in need:
Jo y In great truths that we've believed;
T hanks for all blesalhgs we've received.
Such sacred feast Ib ours.
Items of Interest—Gems of Wit and Wisdom.

----------------- ----r ---------------- enter Into
connection with the mntter.’'
In the preface to this Volume the defend -

JOURNAL.

Lion of im’dlurnship. They are, first, that
few spirits-can control any medium; .Sec
then novel t-htitns of Spiritmitlsm, its well ... ondly, that no spirit can rimlrrifthrough a
Into other subjects relating closely to hu men till onpfnisin, unless (tb e in some iloman welfare, I, with great effort, so far greOdn-Fnpiiort with It—there must lie some
overoonte any strong feelings of repulsion point* of agreement, sotnft element* of conin that direction, as to turn my attention lo geniality; and thirdly, tin- most important of
something like sn earnest investigation,"
all is, that the manner of communication is
In other-words, he did as every one has most commonly by the spirit impressing Its
who has given the subject ay honest hear Ideas, not its words, upon the mind of the
ing, became a confirmed believer; and for medium.—Croirtll.
more titan a score of years lias been n warm
In view o f all these difficulties attendant
and consistent advocate. ,
Tho medium through whom the commu upon the efforts of spirits to communicate
nications in the book Were given, Mrs. Anna with mortals—to prove their Identity and to
I). Loucks, has led a life not distinguishable express themselves with their-accustomed
... _. 0V
.very day
mortals,
but* 'has s u“ffe‘ re
'■'■ *“
' d ^ «rt^ » ci M*y ,,m>naturalness-we should
from
' — ---severely. Tier
___ _____
______ _________
h e * ., _is delicate.
attractions lire towatdsthe world of spirits
omniscience, omnipotence,or supreme wisrather titan to this sphere.
Her education Is alight, and her reading dole, than we morlais; and ns lo mediums
limited,and her natural mental lowers only tlieniBelves. they can only any each for him
self. "Must I md take heed to speak that
ordinary.
VJ
which
the Lord hath put in my mouthy"'
Through this medium. Mr. Snow received
^
.. wonderful series of visions and Identfled —Num.xxfn, l l —76. .
I n a table of MAasachdlsetts statistics, re
communications, both interesting and in-'
structive, relating to tho life and occupation cently prepared; is given the average age at
of spirits, tho Spirit-wir’ " ... * ---------- " tained by la-nous of different 'employments.
That of ••gentleman1; Is reported the hlghesf;
happiness and misery.
years, while f
, ----- *” *“
* years are ass fgi
On Thanksgiving Day.
it to tie a gentleman! But
pon. Bundy .—On Thanksgiving day, ^nt ..... .— ...........t a select class of that de
our house and home,” wo (the writer and scription lias'to lie eulaiiitsl m order to Se
his hotter half) celebrated, or 'at least kept cure longevity y If so.of what peculiar fibre
— ‘
1
? these
gentlemeh
under thoughtful consideration tho twenty of brain ana muscle----fifth anniversary of our marriage. No cards, made?
no guests; hut, perhaps, a few spiritual
ihi\t'-d a
plritimlists, lutve iulit
tmweiw s, such as Introspective, Hetrus|iec- wltole host of hereditary diseasess o.
-if\.*]4rtive and Prospective members of u near Huai and moral«luumdbor. Who haVelweu
have____
and intimate family that ".just dropped in'*, our forefathers V l.lur immVkliute progeni
to see what wo had for dinner, nnd of course tors have heen^secularlsts, infidels, atheists,
Htald, - Nothing of imoortance tntppciu'd; scapegraces, worldlings, revivalists, ranters,
and surely nothing for the public ear; but Methodists, narrow sectoriaus,Churchmen
in-fact, these lines “ Just popp-d In,” too, -high, broral and. low; Svuslcnhotgians.
and If you think them wortliy.and that they Quakers. Catholics, philosophers, fools, and
will Induce others "to hasten to their Hlfver what not; and in the far past we can trace
Wedding, or any wetlding at all, i-siieciully ourselves-to Pagans, Heathens, Druids, ami
"having tin the wedding garment," yoti are -renegade Jews, the worst of all. Such a
at liberty to place theminyoiir J ournal miscellaneous parentage, conferrirfg- the
fruit of its loins iijkui the family of spirit
ualists, must have communicated therewith

W hen n man's pride is subdued, it Is like
tbo sides of Mount .Epna. It was terrible
during the eruption, Nut when that Is over
and tt)o lava Is turned into soli, there are
vineyards and olive trees which grow up to
the top.—Hitcher. *
.
Good humor, ay.spirlts.are the liberators,
the sure cure for spleen and melancholy.
Deeper than tears, these eradiate the topheta with their glad heavens. Go laugh, vent
the pits, transmitting ljape into angels by
the alchemy of smiles. The satans flee at
tbe sight or these redeemers,—AlmttH
AL'TPMN WOODS.
Ah I 'twerejilot too bleat/
Forever In Uri colored shades to stray;
Amid thh k Isack of the soft south-west
To rem and dream for aye.
And leave the vain low strife,
x
That makes men mad—tbe tug tpt wealth
and power.
The passions and the cares that withot life
And waste Its little hour.
[Bryan.
England has its Moody*-and Sankeys;
an exchange says; There fa scarcely a large
-tojyn in England whlcJFls free from •• re
vivalists,'! in tho shupe of converted clow ua,
gipsies, prite-flghters, sweeps, and cheapjacks, with their indecent, degrading, catch
penny pnwrammas. Here Is a copy of one

° “ Great Salvation F a it-A ll free. Best
Refreshments. Come early. The Hammer— "h Daredevils to-night at 8. The Rugby
■weep to-night at 9. liEisklon Giant, wefg^t
33*tone. Huy -Jesus. Huy Wine and Milk.
To-be seen, also, raul.the Ropemaker; Wal
lace. tbe Black Frlnee, the Converted Thief,
once a slave."
. Here is another:
*«By Command of the Klngt- Extraordi
nary Saffctioh'Meetings at the People's
Haft, opposite the ‘Salmon and Ball.' Miss
Duoago (thq Singing Pilgrim) will sing, and
Miss Davis (theMsId o f Kant) will preach
on Sundky at 11 and 7. A band of Brave
Daredevil* at 3."
Certain facts most be clearly understood,
“ In tbe spring of 1853, being still.in the^ _ ad properly appreciated. If w* expect to
active duties or the ministry, arid feeling comprehend, even partially, thia grpat ques*<

HOLMAN’S LIVER P A B ^ ’X ’^ X - C X *

Liver, Stomaek, Spl/en, Kimeyt, and//frnrf ® it control* in at! a*Uini*hitigly abort tAne any dire*** which attack* .or grow* out
of these organ*. 1
}
U f f T . T . C t^ i'he Pad i*.s preventive and it
* * m R irWf prompt n:-d radiea! curefo> all
Malaria; nluo, Neuraleitf, llheuiiiatiqm, -Norvouwie**, .Sciatic*.
\ Spinal DisesM, Headache, Colic, Diarrhir a I>y*pep*ia. etc
\Tluwe nnd many more have their itrigin In the Motnnch and
! Liver, If your druggist* do not keep them, addreu* Holman <
Liver Pad Company, *>3 Maiden Lano. New York, or 2W w
Pourth Street. Cincinnati. O. Erica t-OJ; Special Pads, *3.00.
W H O L M A N ’ S M E D I C A T E D 0 > E A S T E R S set ** if by
magic Foot Plaster*, 50 cent* a piur: Rod/Phbter*. 50 cents each. M'*Beware
- of imitation*. Tifke none but the original Holman'*. M TScnt by Mail on re
,
ceipt of price, p o n t a g e ' f r e e . ________

..........
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POSITIVELY RE3T0RE8 HAIR TO BALD HEADS.
--------tm, i, ,*>oil, n*, irauru!,, u m
S M I T H 'S
I* not* hair dr*.
S M I T H ’S
Da*« not conUln pol«m.
S M I T H ’S
Ktatorcah*lf U>t&r head.
S M IT H ’S
S M I T H ’S
■*4mlr*4 hr all ladln
S M IT H ’S

WRSCLL m WATCH WITHOUT THE CHAU FOX *10.
~un«a CO., amiM PI*M * Sw n nthui Mrwi, L
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feUgio-fliiUijoiihitatJotttttal

ty rahnical. If'^Congress .lias power
Circulate the Petition.
Still Another New Featnre.
S h .....
tiie~flmwf intellectual culture that has ever
to prohibit one kind otpiinted matter from
lulomeoour dear old world, can,it Ik>possi
being transmitted through the malls of the
We have the great pleasure of annourfeOn another page will be found a petiUbn ble that fealty to troth, to lionbr, to justice
United Statesrthen it follows that the
re to the readers of the Jo u rn al a' new fea which affect* the dearest Interest* of overy Is so weak that,our men vfho should bq
h o. 0. BUNDY,
in that regard Is unlimited. Any reason ture, which we are assured they will re American citizen and wljlqh should receive great will allow the crystallize-' K- " nA
J. R. FRANCIS, - •
ing bv which It can be established that ceive with' more thun ordinary intereet. the attention it* importance warrant*! Tho Wgorev' of the last century to blind their
TMHMa or acapcRirTtox:
"the imaillng,1or knowingly receiving from This lathe publication o f1the literary re- opportunity to, oppress the people for the eyes and embitter their tongues against a
man who wa* ever among the foremost in
tho mall," auy lewd, lascivious, obscene, or malny^of tho lamented Selden J. Kjiiimy. ^pinion# they hold must be wrested from that heroic struggle for Independence out
other publications of an Indecent charac He was nmung the foremost advocates of the wily designing Instrument* of) supersti of which has come tho grandest nation up
ter, as provided by section 3*01, can bo pro Spiritualism, and oue of its most eloquent,, tion, or the flood of tyranny will eventually on the globe, and whose religious opinions,
however
much they may have given offence
RELlGtO-PHILOSOPHICAU
hibited, and made a criminal offense, and' talented and popular exponents. He always engulf those right* and liberties so sac mil y nt that time,
are now ouenly or tacitly ac
punished ns provided by that section, will met with crowded audiences, which ho guaranteed to us by the Constitution. Once cepted by nine-tenth* of Intelligent Chrlsestablish the right in Congress to Dtehjblt swayed with masterly ability. As an Inspi grant the right of Congress to exercise cen tiogsV
,
l* S.
any other kind of-book or ^j^ji5phlet-Jn rational speaker he had no peer; ns a writ sorial power, and a precedent Is established
other words, wonttl be giving Confrere# un er ho was metaphysical, logical and practl- for every form of usurpation.
F orm Ma te r ia liz a t io n .—T he follow
ing
W
a
recent
editorial
In
the
Banner
limited power oven the matter that is trans caL ■
Cut the petition out of the Journal * panto
linLr
mitted by TiTail.
It Is well known that ho broke down under It to a blank sheet and devote a day to get- of Light. We Imfc expresswl onr jicraonal
linenco In spirit materialization. We
bpla*; an4{fr*n**alt art
This would be a dangerous power, if such the arduous toil of tho lecture Held, amkby ^tlng signatures together with tho posCojflr* con
deem them,-however, non-essential# to sal■I,'1'.',4•' . rf4i,ir( 1.
tb^ertjrtJoa Ikxiki, unit** lh*
construction is to.bo placed upon the con spirit direction went, to California, whereT address of each signer, written on the same vation. Others among the Shakers, deem
stitution. Under theftiretcnso of regulating as his guide* had foretold him, he soon be line and to tho right of the name. I f you them among the highest of provider---hi ie other# again (jonot believe in them
the postal service, lnlldel, atheistic, Itoman came State Senator. He was almost alone have not time to attend to it yourself, inter w jite
TOUR SUBSCRIPTIONS.
at all or consider them fraudulent and Im
Catholic, or any s&Jk-lan publication, may in the senate on the adoption of the 13th est another In the matter. Get all the sig possible. We print a letter elsewhere, rebe prohibited from*fte .mails,’ and If Con amendment, and carried the day by his un natures you can, but remember, even If you colved.from a believing company.—Ed.
gress should happen to got under the control answerable argument and matchless elo only secure a fow thaj^each one counts in
Tbq above Is an wlitorlal note In
Sha
of 'the adherents of any particular quence.
,
- l
ker for December; What have wo done tp our
the grand aggregate.
creed or religious, sect. It would' be
A t the time of his death there was every
Remember, too, that women have the worthy friend and brother who edit* that
their rhity in the exercise of this pow prospect of his representing <^ne' “Holden same right ami duty In this matter as men, Interesting periodical, that ho should' credit
er, and In order to carry out their hon tifate'’ at Washington.
•that their interests are a* directly concern* our’editorial to unotherpaper, and especially
est belief, that all othtfrs are tetpng. to pro
'Mrs, Finney bsuuikiced all that remains' ml auiLtlielr right* equally imperilled. The an article which though it ha* been exteuhibit'the heresies of those otherk^from be of' his wrlrtnSd^wui?'Hudson
wrirtnjfT'with' Hudson Tuttle and petition should be signed by all person# of nively copied and commented on br the
ing circulated through government Instru Giles B. .Stebblhs, to select from and edit a both sexes who have reached- their major pros* generally, ha* not, wo boliove, appear
mentality. It is not a sufficient answer to volume which shnll preserve bis noblest ity. Obtain-all the signatures possible be ed In our eastern cotempomry.
this objection to say iliht Congress has utterances.
*
/
fore the close of tho month' and on Now
roclurtrc Jurisdiction over tho mnil service,
We have comple.ed an arrangement with Years morning mall the petitions to the edi
Laborers In the Spiritualistic Vineyard
for that Is granted by us,but what we quea- these gentlemen by which wo can lny be- tor of this paper. We will assort them by,
niul other Item# of Interest. tlon is, the extent of that Jurisdiction which fofe our readers from week to week their States and forward them by express to
Is limited in its exercise by the constitution selections.
Washington.
.
T. H. Steivart was at Battle Creek, Mich.,
CHICAGO, ILL., DECGKIIER IS. 1(77.
itself.
Tho life and character of Mr. Finney-will
To the subscriber who sends in the Dec, Pth. Ile-wlll be at Nashville, Mich,
We are in favor of laws for the protection appear in the first number of the new year, largest number of name*, we will present a the lath nnd 10th.
A Dangerous nnd Tyrannical JfVnrpntlon of public morals, but we deny that Con and will be followed each week with ex copy of “The World's Sages, Infidels and
Readers whcrMcslye ,addittynal printed
of Power by Congre*#. '
gress hue power to pass those laws. We be tracts from lectures, speeches, essays and Thinkers," compiled and edited by i>. M.
headings of the petition to Congress will be
lieve tills Is tho liret attempt that Congress iwema. We thus place Selden J. Finney on Bennett, and which retails at three dollars.
supplied on dropping us a postal card.
In ouNaot Issue oCJthe Journ al , wo
ever made to be a conservator of public the list of our contributors, and assure our To the subscriber who sends the second
Everybody want* to read the Relioio mode aomo comments upotrthe case of D. morals, and we hope it may be the last; yet readers that every number of the Journal , largest number, we will present n cojiy of
M. Bennett, editor of tho*4TmHriSfsktr," of we are lr$jolced to see this soemlbg ev|- for the next six months will contain a com ‘ “.Startling Facta in Modern Spiritualism,” PniLosotntiuAL Jouhnal . for lira next
New York, who hps bee* arrested upon the
members of Congress and munication from him.
by Dr. Wolfe, which retail# at two dollars. thirteen weeks. Forty cents pays for It to
charge of having published, and sent government officials Iflive become so
We learn from Mr. Tuttle that his friend We do not make these offers as nn addition-' trial subscribers.
through the United States malls, obscene much purehand better than the sovereign Finney Is In spirit with him in his editorial al Incentive to ’ our readers, for wo well
We are pleased to learn that our esteemed
and blasphemous matter. From what we poirer. th/people, who live In the various task, and promises to complete the volume know they need none, but only na o matter friend, D. A . Eddy, of Cleveland, O, who
have learned-of the particular publirflons, htales,thjK they can thus Attem|)t to protect with his'experience* In the Splrlt-worjd of friendly courtesy. Keep the list* as has for several week# past boon confined to
for mailing which, Mr. Bennett waswrroslw the morals of their constitu and views from the present spiritual stand clean atuTlegibln as possible and send in the' his house with .neuralgia, is recovering with
ed, wo do not believe that any court In ent# from contamination, by vicious mat point. Altogether It is the most attractive, petitions promptly on t!:e first day of -Jan fair prospects
being about again soon.
the United States, can dud him guilty.
ter. transmitted through these govern feature which can be offered tiy any spirit uary. L
Mm. FrankJAslio's chatty new book, en
•
’
During tho past week we have care ment conveyances, Let no editor hereafter ual journal, and we hope that our frlemis
titled “ A^pleasure trip from. New York t o ^
fully read the “fato” of Congress, which it is dare assert that there is any immorality will appreciate this outlay in their behalf
A'ook's Attack ou-Thomas Paine. San Francisco," which G. WvCarletoiV^
claimed Mr. Benpelt has violated and feel and vice In Washington;-ur Lliaf any mem
Co.' will publish In a few dkjsrcdhtaln*' ,
by extending the circulation of the Juunthat the importance of the issue at stake de ber of Congress of either branch It not a
fifty capital illustrations QfCaUforoia
A writer in the Boston Transcript of
mands further space In the Jo urnal . •
Joseph.'
”
ov. a:id ably exiwsea the brutal injustice llfo and customs.
From whence did Congress derive tho
Congress takes no ]towers by Inference. It
of the Rev. Joseph Cook towards tho mem
J. E. Ball, o f Melverp, Kan., writes ns
THECONDEMNED BOOK.
powerYo set upon this subjectv Xhe-only can only exercise those granted.
ory of Thomas Paine. This clergyman that Mr#. O, A. McGee, of Leavenworth,
power possessed by Congress upon any sub
“ The powers not delegated to the United
charge# Paine with beastly drunkenness; Kan., ha# lieen holding teat and developing
••Trail’* Sexual Physiology."
ject is derived from the Constitution of the States by the constitution, nor prohibited
but let us see what the charge -amounts to. circles with apparently>ory satisfactory reUnited States.
by it to the States, are reserved to the
The Rev. Mr. Cook base* Ins charge upon
For eleven years this book has been on _Jl extract from thedHIary of*, a Quaker #nlts. Already some three or fitur raeill- ^
The portion# of the constitution under states respectively, or to, the people.”
uisb are being developed In the circle#.
which It must be claimed tho power to pass
Here, then, is the pdwer that can reach the market—it is published by Messrs. preacher named Stephen Grellet, This
CoL Kldrldgp ha* been lecturing to full
the above-mentioned statutes war derived, any c<SBof4owdneas,la#civlousness! obscen Wood A Holbrook, of New York, an old man, on h's own testimony, went to see
Paine once. n o does not sny he fopnd him house* in Nashville, Tenneuee, carrying
are the following:
ity, or immorality, br vico o f any kind; and and highly respectable firjp. Hundred* of beastly drunk; doc* not say ho found him
conviction to the mind* of hi* hearers of
copies
have
been
sold
qver'tlie
retail
counSec. 8. Congress shall have power:
that is by proper legislation In the several
the
troth* of Spiritualism. Ills'w lfo is re
----------------drinker. So much for
“FinsT.” “To lay taxos, duties, Imports, state*. We believe that every state intheUn- ters/of-tlic JIk lio io -P hilosOp iu c a l Pubagainst Paine a# a beastly drunkard. He puted to bq an exceUcnt lndcDcmlwit.#Jat<?
nd excises, etc.”
ion has laws upon this subject. Those of our Bailing House. • The book now In its twen- does soy he “ found him In a wretched
writing,medium.
state or/hertalnly sufficient for the protec ty-aeventh edlflon, Is one that should bo jn state; for lie had been so neglected by his
Carleton, the Publisher, will issue next
irotended friend# that tho common attention, of the people, without the necessity et%cy household, and-much of Its content*
familiar to youth of both sexes before .ions to a sick man had been withheld from week a new,edition ot hi* own book, “Our
foreign nations, etc.”
for Congress to legislate upon the subject.
tiiro. The skin of his body was In some
The provisions of the criminal code tof reaching puberty. A thorough fnmiliaritv, peaces worn off, which greatly increased his A rtist in Cu b a ,” to. which he has
added a collectioa of new comic sketches,
with the knowledge contained in the three
“Seventh ." “T o - establishppost-odlces, Illinois are as follows:
sufferings."
travel and adventure In Spain, Algiers nnd
and post-rowbi"
* ,
That is all of this man’s testimony!
8*c. 433. Whoever bring* or eauie* to be hundred page# of tills work, would do more
\fw r/uvb
hfsa o'*
nf 1unlm- Peru. Tho author’s chicken will assist up
brought Into this State, for »»le or exhibition, or to prevent'vice and Immorality than all
Mr.
Cook *<iv*
says Ko
lie has
a tlirnmr
throng of
tell or oTTer to tell, or ehsll give »w»y, or the Sunday-school bookB ever written,'and penclmbtywituesses." He offers but one, on every occasion.
“Seventeenth ." “To make all lawa.which thill
have In hi* pottctslon, with or without Intent to
this one affords not the slightest evi
“shall bo necessary and proper for carrying sell or give away, any nl-t.rli' and Indecent book, \ v t make this assertion,’too, with all due re- and
When you know of some sorrowing one
paper drawing, lithograph, engraving, spqcL What can be of greater importance dence that Paine was a drunkard In any upon whom the burdens of-life hang heavily,
“into execution the foregoing power#, and pamphlet,
sense of the term. And yet Mr. Cook says
daguerreotype, photograph>terco»eoplc picture,
“all other powers vested by this constitu- model, caat, Irnlrnment ur article of Indecent- or to the. people than instruction upon a sub **■ ------------------------*- in tlie ho* much you can dd to cheer them, nnd
day,
but roui
______
I _____
aughly. help* to lift the care from their minds by
"tlon in the government of the'United Immoral uae, or ah(U advertlae the aatue for *atc, ject which affects their life, and happiness rounder common to that
or write or tame to be written, or print or cauae
deeply,
bestially
5ft"
Mr.
Cook
would
not
....
“States, or any department or office there- ' Ik? printed, apy circular, handbill, card, hook, here and hereafter as nothing else canf dure to make suclni charge against a liying sending forty cento with their name# and
—
-■*— ■■-unenl or notice of any kind, or Yet this book/has .been pronounced by the
puspbieL
•of."
and offer, no stronger evidence than address, for the Journal for thirteen
•hill give information ornllv, «Utlng
Ing how, when or Government Scavenger. Comstock, to be ob ____ Jury of a,man Who called on Idm once
These, wo believe to be, all the provisions .of
weeks. ‘
'
whom, or by whiit means, any of tho
...—
the *a._
eald Inde.
.
of the Constitution of the United States, cent and obaton* article* and thlnga hereinbefore scene and immoral. Tbfc cowardly ■fellow, and did not find him drunk!
Our genial friends, Porter Martin and
On
theother hand, we have tlie tcatimimy
mentioned
eail
br
purrliurd
or
oliierwlie
obtained,
which contain a grant of |>ower to Con or ahull manufteturr, draw »nd expaee, or dr»w though backed by the whole power of the of another
Quaker merchant and preacher, wHeJit HarirprolirS^tA-. made us a frater
gress to legislate upon the subject matter, with Intent to *ctl .or to have told, or print *nv • United States Government, it seems, dare Willel Hicks, who lived mcar to Paine In nal visit last week. Bro. Martin is presi
embraced In the sections of the act Under •ueb «rtlyleMb»U be couAncil In the county Jail not meddle with Messrs. Wood ,% Holbrook, New York, and who waa.on terms of In dent of the State Spiritual Association of
not mare then *lx month,, or be Sued not le»» tn*n
tho authority of which Mr. Beimett was ar (100 nor more than M.OiJO, for e»ch offeifro—one the.publishers of the work. No, Indeed,ho timacy with him, and a frequent visitor nt Minnesota, and la a wide awake business
b»!f of >xld fine to be pxld to the Informer upon must seek some poverty-stricken, helpless
fully olive to tho rnterest* of Spire
evidence the perron *o offending then tie
A r t . X. of the amendment* to the consti wbote
,—
conrlcterj, and one-half to the achool fund of the victim; he-therefore puls up a Job on a poor Hicks's testjmony Is as follow#: •' Thomns ltualism.
tution is.as follows: eonntv In which the uld conviction It obulned.
old fellow in Massachusetts, and proves that Paine wa* a good man, an honest man." ’ -G iven A wa Y.—W e mjvcfbave any con
■
5
3
4
provide*
In
lubtUnce
that
the
dauoritMr.
Iltcks
also
testifies
that
after
Paine
-XT The powers not delegated to tho Ing in the mall or vrtth an expre** company,
■“ ---- ••----- -------- -------------TnyTlS^*he (Comstock) bought a copy of the work o ' was dead he 'wo* approached bv religions nection or business arrangement with'any
“ United States, by the Constitution nor pro with a common, carrier, any otweene and'Indecent him and gets a U. 8. Commissioner to blm
advertiser who!# “ givin giw ay" his goods.
people
who
offered
him
money
If
he
would
hibited by it to the States, are reserved to thing, u mentioned In See. 3Ti,-|h*Jl be *ubjecl to
the poor old man for trial. . We hayjs only say something against Paine, or even Such advertisement* come' to ns through
the rim penalties.
“the States respectively, or to the people,"
the most profound respect for the proprie if he would only promise net to say any trustworthy advertising agent* who vouch
The object of the laws'to which we have
[From these quotations. It trill be seen,
ties of life, and believe that such books as thing against whata the doctor wa* willing for the reliability or the advertisers, and we
referred, is to prevent the circulation of
to say." Not being ablc to bribe Mr. flicks,
th\t the power of Congress Is limited to
the
one
under consideration, are calculated .they bought up a servant girl who had lived presume the goods are cheap and well worth
those publications that are vicious alto
"regelating” commerce with foreign nale price.
gether, and when nothing-hut corruption.of to increase the respect of the masses for in hih house, but who, a* Mr. Hicks said,
tltraa, and to the "establishing" of poatnever $au>'Paine, and upon such a sjory as
A cofteepondent from Memphis, Tenn,
morals’ would be the result. ^ We.are not themselves and to amelldrate their condi they chose to put into her mouth Gray built
,offices and past-roads; and to the making.of
tion immeasurably. We have no doubt the
prepared-to say but that the offence almrtl
their slanders of Paine! The testimony of write*:—Dr. Watson la at homo again- and
-all laws which shall be necessary and proper
three toilh whom he lCoed, at New Rochelle look# younger than ever. He seem* to have
at by our statute above quoted, ■.would be publisher# of "Sexual Physiology” will
for carrying into execution the foregoing
need
to
publish
a
new
edition,.to
meet
the
and
at
New
York,
Is
always
to\he
effect
been
rejuvenated since bis avowal to give
complete, and tho offender be subject to the
\\
demand, and we certainly shail continue to that Paine was a temperate man,
powers"
': . )
the balance of hl« llfo and 'me^na loathe
seVfirest penalty under the law. If some
In ieOM*n a-letter to Samuel Adams, he
That Congress ha* power to make all chapters of the “Holy Bible" only. Should be fill till order# for the work, and Comstock says
of Tflmself, “ I have a good state of cause of Spiritual tam. He la a worthy .and
have a copy sent him through the mail
needful rules and re g u la tio n sreg a rd to published in pamphlet or book form, and
good man, whp*o virtue# lAwonld be well
commerce generally, and also over the sub yet, If such publication was made for any from our book room without resorting to both by nourishing the first with temper to emulate. He Is honored here by prlfeat
ject of dutlM upon Imported %rticfee, and to good, or,a{kparently good, purpose, then no the subterfuge of ordering It under a ficti ance and the latter with abundance. \It waa and people.
of *him, “ he used Jlquor, but never
establish post-offices and poet-road*, and to offence, would, have been committed.. But. tious name as lias been his custom hereto^ said
Tho friend* ot Mr*. & H. Britten have
abused i t " And we must remember that
provide for carrying the malls and to pro toeay.that he commit* an offence agiilnat fore. ■
In those days everybody drank.
subscribed enough to secure free seats In
Of Paine* motive In writing, mark*the Pacific Hall, the largest one in San Francis
vide #l#o lor the weight and size of letters morality, who in proper language states tho
following from his own pen: “ As In my
and packages to bo transmitted through physical Impossibility, as far a* can be de
co, for one month, and she Is lecturing to
That modest youth, W. Irving. Bishop,
the mails, and to determine what postal, termined by mortals, of the procreation of endeavoring to accumulate nickel# in suffi
give man an elevated sense of hi# crowded houses, nnd receiving large cohr
charges shall be mado therefor, Is unques the human kind through any other than cient quantity >o prolong his worthless ex own character,"and free him from the slav tributions, notwithstanding the mootings
tioned. \
human means, and that without marrlageV istence, by exposing^) Buirituallam. In ish and superstitious absurdity of monarchy of the Old Society at Charter Oak- Hall,
and hereditary government, so In .my pub
Such regulations are not only proper, but mother Is not virtuous, and her son must spite of the splendid send-off glvert him by lication# on rellgioiis subjects my ei '
and some twenty different circle* are ad
are absolutely necessary, and without aucb be nuUltujttlus, Is saying that Paine, Vol the clergy of New York and Beaton, soaje- or# have been directed tJ> bring — '■
vertised “ free nnd no collection taken.’*
laws for carrying Into execution the power taire and bust* of others who have publish how.be don't seem to nourish. He makewa
The State of Minnesota hi opening up* In
granted, the grant of power jrould bo of no ed and proclaimed the same things, would grand entre into the Txrlooaclties where him; to Impress on him tL* 0
th* Northwest, some of the resources of
of divine morality, justice, U
avail, and would be a complete nullity.
now be deemed violators of law.
he Is td perform, precede*! by an atvrof nevolcnt disposition to all
wealth of thl* vast country. Iter wheat
Any subject, either, in sacred or profane Coureur carrying ehow'blUa bedecked with
But this power of regulating tho mall
crop this year reached nearly forty million
service, tn carrying It Into execution, is lim history, Is open to oomment In a proper the name# of eminent clergymen and Homo trust,1confidence ___ ______
bushels. Its asscssod wealth for l* n waq
Creator, unshackled by that---- ited to that which Is necessary and proper. ■way, and It 1# but a simple affectation of of the elite of Boston even, yet his hollow pretending to be the word of God.,
•818AM, 748. I t ha# MOO common school*
The word necessary, is the -eseenliil word, modeety, and not modesty itself, that blush- pretense* £re soon ii am naked and he Is giv
And taking the unselfiih labors of the with a fund of three and half millions, and
and the Wordphf*r, In the sfme connection, ee at the hearing or reading of and, upon en the cut direct even by Hioee who worship man'-/ whole life, from the daywtaen he a population of fllS^oa tac acre# of g o v -,
' *'
the names emblazoned upon his banner of fired the hearts of “
can hare no other significance or meaning those subjects that affectation Ubooee.
emmentland* can. he secured by five year#
the id ea «f inc.
For the past dozen years or more Con. credentials.' Let us as Spiritualist extend with
than that the laws most be adapted to the
residence anil 1M acres mors b
mon flense” to the
„ __
greee has constantly exhibited an Intense our commiseration to the qoted/ran
subject L ». that of
see no reason whatever to i
four year# *0 a<
above wns not the honest
silon of an Ing to make r
the power o f establishing post-offices and Uohlng.to dabble in matters which It Who are now bewailing their fdnlann
_
honest
man.
In
all
the
’
et
brought
has
not
the
shadow
of
warrant,
under
the
lending lheir names to bolster up,a charla
paet-rokds.
foots la mind!
tan. Bishop I# disgracing noble namqe, but
We stated Inst week our belief that t£e constitution for meddling with.
o prove him a Itar. indeed, to one wlm
I f you have some friead W.
.aail 1.1m at kla *taa»k ..w tki.A Wa *
he is'actually benefitting Spiritualism. '
sections of the “low*" of the United State:
like to aid In their etorta t
by authority of which Mr. Bennett atad othfrom the other shore, send U
HAL for three month#,
ft, E, Ptatt sends *3.18 to tbU office, 1
died believing ae he had believed; And In yoirforty cents.
fall# to give post-office address.
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THE INDEPENDENT VOICE.
Answers to Question*.

__
,

ItejxjrtKl eipnaslr tor tfcf RynOm-fll rlommi .e,
By tb« Spirit of Jame* Nolan throughtill own material
■ laed organs ol «;-<ch In th* presence of bit median
Mr*. Ilollli Billing it her residents. M Ogdon tvenes
ChJcapo.
V
llA? w'^C^fflPcta^tor^ir^hkb'ona *™rinmT
knowledgeof either world, maytielentto Ultotat•nbinlttA
tor aenrer, Ttie noeellniii iboiild Its prepared wlth'grea
tiro. ItUoftenooihtfltull toframe aoneellonproperly.aet.
gleeIt* eolation. No ntieeuone of ajiraoeal orjraslares »*
hirseanherntaruined T*>* opening of liilactiiinoelnl
*----lionuauendoi] wltl^mneh latwr arnVruenae lo I
Sern!-1?l
Ql'Kstion:—lludoou Tuttle eat s wlien treating
of the Spirit.art dd. that everything la entirely dll.
ferenl from ratio a
spiritual
thing*,
ft
_______
__________
you are obliged to use
— irorda, a vague conception only can he con.
Toyed by your language; how 1» thin*
tf .
A nswer :—That statetniint is only partly,
true for there are many tilings in the Spirit-'
world called by the same names you use on
earth; there jtjejioweverf many tilings of
highor conditions, that are designated by
different names because nothing like them
In your- sphere of existence; and It would
bo |>crfectly useless for us to tell you in ref
erence to the same, or attempt to describe
them, for you could not comprehend their
nature. This vague conception is incident
to the Unite nilml, because you are yet chil
dren on your pliuie of thought. To bring peo
ple ideas that they could not comprehend or
appreciate, would be like giving children
books on grand and abstruse philosophies,
when they did not. know their alphabet.
'There isaday coming, and not far .distant
either, when spirits can make more plain
to the clairvoyant, or thoee/who possess the
sixth seuse, many things, in the |Spiritworld,
\
Question;—How can lndlvlduaijaplrlto he poalyou of. their past lives, and by proving
in their hoiiinriimlyou tWKtiijltldifulness,
'
cations; but as you arei yet 1
Irr-tiie-n'fTrtnrCel
of Spiritualism, it is verCji/Ucult for1spir
it* tp prove their identity, because you do
not understand the lytws Hint govern the
conditions retired to assist them; many
spirits do not understand' communicating,
therefore, under such Circumstances it is
only Imlf-way work on either side. Tim on
ly wonder with me is that we are able to
give any communication at all.
Qcisrtotf:—How far sre'lhese unseen lotelllsncea of a reliable *nd beneficent character?
owfar arg they lo be trusted a* our instructor*?
A nswer :—In many instances they arc
reliable, and In many Ottawa they' are uot;
you must use your own Judgment ireregard
to the reliability of the communication you
receive. People relinquish their own judg
ment too readily, and seek advice from the
spirits in every direction.’ I advise alf fieoplu In receiving communications In regard
to business to carefully exercise their own
JWgment, and if that Is.adveiVo-W'the ad
vice given by the spirits, be Exceedingly
careftil how you follow it. It is very often
the Vase that spirits are anxious to give
communications and impart advice, Itecause
you are reaching out for something, and
they see Mho necessity for it In your mind,
and
, their love and
" , sympathy
1 v , - fur /you in,
duces them to advise you to the best of their,
ability, though in many cases the Infot'niStiun imparted is no inorfe-reliable than that
whiclf could bo given by the friends of
earth.
*
Question:—Wbst are the necessary condition*
of mcdluru/hlp? Whocan become medium*r
A nswer :—A ll people are more or lea*
mediumistic. It is necessary, to be a good
and true medium, to lend a pure and good
life, and attract the higher spirits around
you. It is the peculiar magnetic emana
tions from persons that give sjiirits .power
to communicate through them. Tlterii are
so many kinds or emanations that it would
require half the night to explain them.
QuxaTtox:—Wbal is thc rbtiactcr of the sub.
•Unce, iplrlt or matter, that prbducea the so-called me*meric sleep?
,
A nswer :—It is a 'peculiar subtile mag
netism that is controlled by the will power
of the one who magnetizes, and Is of the
spirit;and not of the physical body. Medi
ums wl/eB entranced are simply magnetized
la the same manner that one is magnetized
by a person In the form.
Quartion:—It baa been suggested that!* battery
might bo farmed, (If fbefa# were understood), by
different Individual*, through whose Instrumental.
person might be mesmerized. Do you beiiev#lhal oosslbie?
A nswer W b think not. We think that
a battery formed as you suggeat of n num
ber of persons, would not possess the pow
er to magnqtlze every one, because, ytere
are some people who have will-power suf
ficient to counteract the influence of thirty
'or forty persons.
- v»
Granto;!:—Is the spirit of the negro, of
■*rne color s* hi* body?
ANSWER:—Are the white hairs
the old man, which the
many winters have turned
hue. of the same color in the
world? We answer no 1 The
of Afrlcp has produced that peculiar
piexion In the negro, thnt dark hue that
see. and ltlis of the physical form
when the spirit is liberated from the phy*-‘
ic$u body, i( is as white and perfect as. the
splrltlof any wtfftTinan on the same plane.
Qcxsnox:—Arc tplriU whits,?
, A mhitkr :—T here is a shining light about
them tbattlliamines the whole spirit, and
makes them clear and beautiful.
Qtjd*tio» : —What art your ideas of GodT
A nswer :—The Great Principle that per
meates the whole universe; the laws of na
ture—not personal but a principle. 1 have
never noon.a spirit wbufcM coon the being
designated as God. 1 am sure I have not.

S

The Clergy.

We*lire g ad to note that the clergy
men of Unkli.ml, Cal., are ixissossed of some
common sense, and have the clement* of
sweet charity in their souls, Inasmuch as
they all lately gave notice from their pul
pit*, “That a promenade concert and .hall
would lie given at Germania Hall, for the
lament of the Oakland Free Heading room,”
which Im* been established to furnish free
reading matter to the poor. All honor, to
men. who are not afraW to “do right that
good may come."
x
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fortablo room*, with board, at *1.00 per day at No.
S3], South Jefferson 5t
R, R. Doane, at 107 Randolph street, I* aelllng
tbn inflat perfect Self Acting Coal Sifter known.
It give* complete satisfaction where used. No
•linking, no du*t. and tare* all the coaj. We have
BEADED LETTERS AN'SWKHF.t? BY R.
FLINT, *8 Clinton Place, N. Y. Term*: 13__
three J-cent postage stamp*. Money refunded If
—• answered.
11-5)tf.
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The Nortaera Vlu.ua Spiritual Coafereocewill hotil*

P IA N O S
O R G A N S

W H O LESALE
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R E T A IL .
I IM & 120 Motirm- Ntrs-t-t.
C II I O'A fl O.
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The Electric Pee. .■
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A. S. BARNES & CO
LUNG JIISE A SE S QSTJ

S t a m la n I P e r io d ic a ls
H il t

1878.

'CfTTliis I* the linui to .siiliscrllic. .jgA
E A OO, l l Clinton Pino*, N#w York.

lrrt^ew-ll,tIw*(U.l.e tdlKAP
t iii:

J22KS.X

IJ K Y lK \ Y r

IN T E R N A T IO N A L

MANSFIELD, Test WaDitm-anawcrm
[led letter*, at No (1| Wc*t «3d Street, corner
s. New York. Terms *3 mid four Scent
•lamp*. RrOIUTRH TOUR LJtTTEH*. ‘
v31ntt*3

(»rc*nof ibct>c*(ibuujlil of l*»lhIlf
l.u.M.rmssn^mi
t-jUDc*J, Kttotl»e, *a*l
ofl»»eilk)
ALM-r,*liif«fwHlpt)W|Aof (hfi I ill r Mi 811on.»l kfpll.
S t 'U I K K S a S K . l C - J S B . I 'S t S a . B

EM PLOYM ENT

*•'16.00 TO •tQJMX) P ER MONTH
Me1
* h!m. I jllif.
IV XV.VlEtSluKIt’*"tXL.'V*^: S.tMia•J'lTTi'wyr.. HI

■•rlter Iro n* D r . P r a w fU ftH t.
Jestoii* cit the Increasing lame of the M«*ou A mk*jf llM^ood c^iiiuilndtju. liiii bflflI’oui■M'i’ UTIj
on rinnii| px-r, rtil
Hamlin Organ Co, some of their compel flora *UrU JUbttUtlM(Jibfilfn
ed Ihe story that an organ which they te^ntly rtxifik'»Vfimirnnik VfWUbleUn
made for Dr. Franz Lull did hot please that great
master, and that he bad sent Ittoa inualc dealer lo
^*4*0*.
. JAMESVKK,
be sold. An Inquiry about thla brought the follow,
log response:
NOI L liE t lllX t i.
Villa i>'E*tk, ncaii Roue, i
(Meier. 17, 1877.
I
r*^it"ireDi!l^Slnr*li..(chs7*Hri-aeu. Inll
Bonortd .Sir*;—For the kind attentions which
you extended to me, I have already expressed my
sincere thank* I am Tory sorry that any annoy
ance to you lit* arisen otrt of this matter, but am
certsjntfjw't to ularoc for It, As you itfppose, the
statements appearing In the Mutie Tra.li /Uvio#
com-ernlng myself are “a pure Invention »f It*
h.'Ts'C * —
Ttie mailer 1* simply as fullnws: gvory year
when leaving Uudapest, I deposit my pltop* with
«F a m
D.who
Mr. Cbmel (agent bfthe Brm of Hose,
------.....
*" —
jm for
-----me■during
*■
my ab- vtrylow priesof« *q
kindly ...... .......
r fin
____ Last April, 1 also placed with him your
rflKF.-Ac? one send
---- *w™mwill r— 1
malehlcsi “tin t Organ, with spaclal request to
s’SlrAMMEHiJ
take good care of It and safely return It to my si.
Ion Immediately upon my returD, the middle
of November.. I cannot conceive how this could IH 78 — --TWELFTH YEAH.---- tt 1.01
be distorted ItipTWdisparagement, or even sale, on
my part, orthladnstrumcnt. 1 hereby (Irmly and
T H E N U R S E R Y !
truly declare that such,means Is entirely foreign
O I.D IN T I l rI IE A P t N T ll n i N T I I !
lo roy nature. " .
•
IlliHlrnlcd Magsxlne for Children.
I lately saw lu the watermans of Mr. Durel, In
Koine, one of your unrivaled Mason ,V Hamlin ty.Sn.d IO tbnU Jor n Sampt*. Number ami Fr
Cabinet Organs. Ilucci played ll taatefully and mium.lUt 8ub.cr1ba.VOlF
eleganlly, aud I strongly hope that there may be
JO H N L. 8H O K K V .
-’Xtenslvc business relation* between you, bring
being
extensive
. HO Bromlleld St., linslon.
--(„„vinced that they will remit In mutual satisfa*.
tloll.
Receive
G F^T T IIE
B E N T .
thank*, tog.—— ---------------esteem.
Your devoted
Fiiajd Lieu.
Messrs, MaaoN A IltMLtN, .
,Vnr Fork I'hritllan Cnkm.

trtSSs

Clqlrvnvant Eimulnationn from l,ock of
Ilalr.
write you a clear, pointed
DF^Bult
B E S T H O L I D A Y G IF 1
'correct diagnosis of your disease, Sts cause*.
ayufeorrec
proapect of a radical cure. Ex- progress,
FOR
the mind aa well aa the body. Enclose One
Dollar, with name and age. Address *. P Butter PARENT, CHILD. TEACHER, PASTOR, FRIEND,
“ Tlio Imt practical En|llih I) let Innary «**•
field, M. D., Syracuse, N. Y.
U>iuL<a^iwirfffriar A’rridu. Oct. |«H.
(Jours RTRUT C*a« or Pile*
33.10-3WI
"(Dgfkfl 4 I*r: TU DloJoiUft IMi lo It* UorcrnmtHI
I>rt&Uucomce Ii WeteUf • UtUkbrldtfrxL*'
**lbtll*MnMb> tii *rf!r* *tadpat **fIh*- XnjlUti Uaguh^r "
-R. It Waits. Ckt*rJu*u** lnu+i > w
giWtabcd by « . X €. MKRRIAM, 8prftAffftel4s M»m.
laus, who treat through her
forint of chronic diseases; —“triog, where the v
mnaired. They
a
organ* are not too much —....—
— . ----“ i
T H E ^ G O D S ,”
Kk of hair, for parties
par
diagnose disease through Alock
at a distance. Refer* (by permission) to promin
ent families In ttio city, whose names will be a n i 3 o t h e r l e c t u r e s
given upon application.- Office hours from 10 to
■ "■---- -Board and treatment I IS,00 per week.
' ll'
IdAX). By the menth
Treatments by
*30.00. Medical e________ _(by
-. .letter or otbar.
wise) 13.00 Invariably In advance.
The Wonderful Healer and Clairvoyant,—
Mrs. C. M. Morrison, M. D.
ThDcolebraUd MEDIUM la used by the Invisi
bles for the benefit of humanity. They, through
her raasT alb Dtiaosn and cure, whire the vllal
organa necessary to continue Ilfs are not des.
Mas. HoaatloK is a« UacoNactora Twokfcs MsPM.CuanvorsirT and CLAiascrbiBaT.
rtha beginning, here la marked aa the moat
lie career of succeas, auch as has seldom
ithe lot of any person. Mrs. Mort, becoming entranced, the lock of hair la sub
mitted lo her control. The jkUgnoAls Is given
through her lips by her Medical Control, and tak
en down by' her secretary. The original manu
script I* sent to the correspondent
'When remedies are ordered, the caes to submit
ted to her Medical Band, who prescribe remedies
suited to the case. Her Bond use vegetable jymedles principally, (which they magnetise) combined
with scientific applications of th* magnetic heellog power.
Thousands acknowledge Mis. Morrison's un
paralleled success In giving diagnosis by lock of
tiled remedies prescribed by her Medical Band.
Diaagoeu nr L err sx.—Enclose lock of paUsui's
hair and l l tXI. Give sge and sex. ■
. Remedies sent by mail to all parts of th* United
States and Cabala*.
H T fim ivtrt son b i i m r swo Nrural#i a.
Address,
MR*. 0. M. MORRISON, M. D.
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Iilmareaa^elArnl eur meat J.U
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Nlonttaly. F rie r dv t'rutR. Ntl.tlll a
Year. W ith IV T K itV iT IO X A l, lit:.
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A . 8 . H t l t M N A CO.. Pulrllwlicrw,
NEW YOHK.
— L
O R NKW VKAR c.tlllis. •
& U ). ura Mixed, toe. "

$10 T O $1000

WE W ll.l. NEI.I. T H E VEHV IIEKT
, F .IM II.Y N IA l'IN ff M K I t i n :
I ,
I'OH

Twenty-Five Dollars
/ \

I^F A N lt.

N

A,.*(*r* rm «t,,r ( ,er, UarSlM warrsnlwi Sir ISm
ASTKP IS lIVQCCfPtEt) TKttRtTOBT.

AOtlreia RAXTEJt * CO.,
T H E A P O C R Y P H A !*
X E W
T E S T A M E N T ;
ltelac all the(taspet*. EpUttea, auj^.lher l»l*e*w»■>» ells
^mUieied la tbe 8nt ftoar wnmrle*, loJiao*ClirtaCu

P O E M S ^ IX X K B L IF E
By l i s a M/.r.lK D O W ,
________ : £ 9 ^ a u t R s r ^ ! U ! M r a h f f i

Price, $1.25. Postage, 10 Cento.
p.Fur sale, ak*Ms and lelall, ty tM Rslioic
VuicoLPunUauuts Ilutsa, Ltdoign.

Prof. )Tr Deaton’s Works.
rtuKg^graM wiiiu«Ie‘ wire,
ILsu!
Ttut iTtllBOONl ILAftlj; Ultniltna, .,f.r.e„ew**ed He»li»
S sS l’%eS£''w *ias‘“ !*,‘^ M* 'Sc“ ,*i ^ *X'’

i in

TnnPciirroNTTIRPtniJti forrawunai
fubr« lh*l uA lllbir ti tcry f*r fnna lirltf
4«lia fvr It. Price. woratBiMUdir Jc« dl*.
SoriNAUTr,.)C.gpdrliufiIW«»*uprrit.fh*
r»r MMm i i g p a i

«.
to «ft :
^ r a c j fe «p.FpB our national cowmrrKBntARETnXXT: -Itawwlk
rwy iMQwcdT* khmo. laouU;
IAVIORA. •cWoro

H e d lc a le d . and D h p ie t iu d P ap er,

C

P^RYOfliflS'lN KILLER?-

It uoinh-r(aorta,, t*»Ij«i,l Will, Use*alas
Hlatorj, iaMli raUmlbal* ajru f, r ftw.mt.

RADICALUIIYMKX- TIipy’k^wf'JlFti Inth* »trn#>boWu4
Ttmruii* «jle ibkt rh»r*( u-n**» Hat |>n** wnuiig*. 1‘rlcr,

I . II. RHODES, a . D.,
t«B North Ninth fitreet, Philadelphia, Pa ,'
C’lssln sn sllrn t niid C ln lrv o y k n c , M e d io l

F■k A

W*cf|vvlx*ije«ir. aiii'aiv df*are(*Ua

TAflLK Of tONTvfsrs-P.av I.
A Wwr4toIhflV'irMJrtrpurmldjjrl i Tbr Pmjif of W
j* lob
f * l K Jna'falle
^I^^T^jrnagofh^nJ .«) GenU. Ilk*
d|
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OF BOOKS

r o it d a le b y t u b
RELIGIO-PHILOSOPHICAL PUBlISHINgKoUSE
.
CHICAGO.
\ V * AKuWlJSOPREPAllEIJTOriritNIKH M!KCEU.AS‘.

A g e n ts

g m e B & t e ::::r ~ n :::z ::::::::: ’
c>;..
UyXMnHT.aml(ftbrrAfa*rWt»yLiulo Ikiirn .... j
KMllHtfMh1|\ lt« U«« *ml (Wia.4*. vtUflirtcf |i».
MrmtlniMfor U» rnrmAUcmof Spirit Ctorfri.liy J.
iluVr»S^Aoa Mirii

W a n tr fl.

VhiiMflans,

B u iin t s <Tarcls.

T H E H A U N E T IC T H E A T J lV x T
JjkMl»»^g*T»^ Dl^ritAytin^Jt^KAJTI^VjMT.
' ATTORNEY* AND CtfI XkEUHPI,

tijr

PHYSICIANS.^ HEALERS, AND ^MEDIUMS,, ^
twokj har|wWvril»j» Heopf*ruaO>l«. Ifpe*i*1oiUbcbuba
Bolk»[ Mpdlrlne, or Hrrrhan.
dlao of *r>T.kln.l. J»l»oni l*jrrtprrBBi\ II. I*, linn*

}J
■ -’ atej mJl * l r»i»ef
p a s t e ... .
Ai g g ^ y r fc.'‘*.

»o i

S S S ;"

i:
.tawOMpelcf Realm. Y Rluae.M.n. Ct«.r» IV ea. 1
N.ilr, . Spirit. bv A. I'uuum Cl<*» 1toOl p™,.
* 3
1
'la:n,° Life, » Kipj.liu.ti of Spirit.
TK~£o
■' '• "• byT. IVT.J1J-. L
OrttoJotjf r«v. *«<■* Pplryiunll.mtaTnw.hy Wm
fM2ro?6pae*lvVr'I>*kwta........................... X
**' rr1l”lll’ f *otollU.^, of Malt,
ITirtfkolofUaolChart—<W#IT» XWrlpclfr i...., .....
l*nrtrWrCK'** ^ A- J- **•**■|1>llu»ibhk»l l*|rti--u*r» of ViOiAlrr. Fifth AiitertoMi
lt^(k>Ml^hirUta yua**,
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hM
f^M
C
lk . br.A
«l«a tifnflA
k’.w. l CIV
aa
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AUiir« o. A*.L<
«1-M^fO

E l i n r . Y D H. IIO I .U U O O U ,
ATTORNEY AT LAW .
6« llelropollun Block.
Chicago, lilt
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n a a n iS m io S iS
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N E W M IN P E L O F IIK A I.T II.
ow1^1BfB»»c-kwmfloy tinVjl^ M
rUrO

'9 ^ fd iu m s .

ITM.
WARt«i
t «HWr:Ur* «H.Bd fur c

M r s . M a r y J . H o llis

CA1»T. li. II. & E A N N I E M. B R O W N
Piychometritts and Clairvoyant Phyiiciadt.
Hi ihftr ri/tlmtoM uni p0y<-ht<**4lric I*ow*rw tli«f look
Wltletj tlif if ftkrladi«JT.-Vut.. tl>«
BftdHf Irtui*: C'tfttMS
#BAhiiRH ti.fHi to help bo4 rwi BhM* m«ni- oliwi ML
Unimfor »*lrVc« ua%nH»»ijprv M**m*A. TWwilH. ot
t^Mrnu«3As
hr Lorn of U*Ir„ .............. |090
«SoBa.fAn«*ffrnt. r«Qt«
HuftcfriiH
•* * ruiapalj
l <0
I>«lliM
4 u*.'*i'.vj,
FncJ*^-k’3s«vol
Mch intfr. AftdrrMBoi »i. AuiUil Tpem.
CAP* Drowo w^Bilrod Furrrwl* Bf.J WfidlMw
!

1

Wortd Renowned Seance^—"Independenl Voice*.'
24 (KlIlEN AYENl'K,
Between tUsdnlw end WuMngtonatreete. tunaaj^^

M EN£_

AM TKO M M eY.
r w f I,later. Aetrwlwgrr. frif t l.iM lt. ri.Y

ftl f lH-l
l i n ^ f 'W.J*J’J.'BlaJ*uA ’ Piper' “b M. ‘ &»r«j
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Di1.lMklw.hy ta. P
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W AN TED

To aril th* W«w Palrnt Irapmrad BYK I 'm .
Vuinia'Hl n fc. Mr OmI p ..■l. jt-.i.l-...,
a..pitt
-- p
- lloatt .a-----yamj
I'
h
Ii/pfrojanl
TO* aaloa of lha talabfalail Dew /Mfaaf Imp'vnH K\t
Vaaroribanalonulon of •'«bt bo-akaoat aod hla»»«
>tha etWcntaa nf o«ai 0.O0Q itrr.i.l:ia ttallroonlala of
ant, and raoniniandad by cnui- tn.«
ar beat pbjalclan* In Ibalr praci

«IW-utMlthriiQRltar1+}nrojuit......

-

U w uinfltliB KBDllMr*. NurtlifMH.<L Alt

J f h o r n k m ill S a fn n 1'outpttrtMl.
Inumtiw'Tw** wnVUwtpat*/heobwy,, wllh'-.bar^rouall
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« C A T A R R H . 1111014 IIIT IN i I HI D
Lv ITML.JU.J .1IT V«»r riBfila-uliiTw«Mrrw.
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lliarton, hJugular an!|1rl. rrilciif’^^fk4'"1 . . . I
£r»lrtruan.«uo Viilotueof TTM-t^JodROMii.nmte
Morlllnjr Partalu M.*trmhnlnittalt«m.SH Wolfr.MIl 2EffrivMIll* A*r+™U‘>*. J U. IWUlre
Ki
W £ f M ^ ^ p ^ £ ' lh j ,
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oTCPuf^iv^l-lSnsa&l a a l^illw fy'o p j^ilil
100»
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BSSASiftsr'ii,!i.^.LAuJi S r . . . ^ 4 S
ewouwot t-afar.........o.
!>.*•»*. 'ipfli'.s’ iif llarmunM1WbWrhr-M.'K Uavtl 152
DuTtuain «. «wf!tqaiUm.*Mon. J. K. P»rMf....... W«

DhcoamaUiroojh MfW«n.W»oJMt«.C\lsJ>fri)a- M ^

::

IBatloc fbr Buai'pi... o-.-v■•v_-■«■-vivti-• tuv-.v * 5 8
JBl»la JIrwal. Pkahl.0» 00. Ilpar................. MW
Itlt l-Ol'iii' 'iloari, Wf.-wi
atrrtiraor ...aiilblV^nmwCI^^
Ha’

rabnhJM Tandrocr of Andaat Aatbota, by U. D.

^

r e t ^ V r A W i V f * « biUnad di.n
aaIllMorrortbacJalkt bab Uellckio ana brtrnar,
^ 'L S S T A i i
:.

baa enf achlav.d,
iratba. In lb' - --------------------------------«utha)|[tt».
:
______ pnlndlcaofaitw araptlral i.ubllc; badnith
la mighty awl will prrvall. and II laonly a qneatlau of

nn
cU°:
u£.^”
la,UI,ln, Inoo.-inl.oc.l lannlin. ib.lt oarUa.

Tha
m 9i
••Thank, to jeo jer Ma mn'ad o/ ell l»»a .fl«M. My
al*-'it I* fully rr.lnt. I 111 tr.• n..- id t„..r fVin.f Kyi Cvpa
allar balna almoat rnilralj blind for tatantjHiU jt-ara '1
An*, it. Warm, ,M II, Aiahl.i.n, ra orliaat
” Aftar toial bllnduaaaatf my Jrf. n . for four aaara, bj'
paralaalaof tba optic lyto. to mf nUtr aifoalaAotarJ
yonr >Utm/ Ayr <«na raatorad my rj.alybt pannmant
'
b EA im mlnnwa, ’
Raa. S. 11. PautiArntru, MlbUlar of M. K t humb,
wrltaat ••YonaaftUaaf BVa (Vw have raatorad my alabT
for nlllch I apt moat tluviikf.il to Iba Katbrr of Mt(elr«.
M S Kpt Vupa [wrfoamad Ibalr wprk [j<irfatUr lo
actordanco with phyaloloylcal lawi that tbay lueMlIy
fad tha eyei that were alarvloif lur batiluoo. Hay Kod
craatly blaaa yo
of*milllpllod tl.ntiaai.da aa
tha allfartlonata
an^fdurklr
........ ....... . i’" ' aold-ant
..._________ rally, Tba I\Unt A>a Ctrpa. they val..
maka moony, and make It hat, too; bo amall tateb-pen.ny affair, but aaoparb, ooa#»r ona. tiptop t talnr/a,
prom)tea. aa far aa I caa ana! to bnlife Inn//
Mayor tL C. & u . tarot* na. Kovcabar fdlh, IM»: ••!
bava (rated llu I\Uml hay IV< (Vnr, and I am aaUa
Had lha/ arnfowl, I an. piraard with than TAryan
I
ctrlal-h Mapratux term Pmqf Maapt."
Jloo, Hoiuna llnait av. lata Bdlloa of tha Haw Yof k
JYPtwaa. wrat*: Mir J. HaU, ofohrelty. la a conatl
L . s cn
tlnna and rrapon.lble mao. who la Inrapabla of lotan.
“
ana wrltea: • Truly, 1 amgrateful to
yonr noblo Invention- My night'it raatorad by yonr
V^fmf dpa (Vf*, Manhattan hlnaa andpnaaty^yoo.
aclea twaoty ya
------ . -dan toy wrlunjc--------- —
aadTlJam"
a* lha InWotorof the totmt Kyt Vupt a
tlma I lake
i.ss
Napoleon, wrule, alter having bl*i aighl fvatorad hr our
M m Ayr Lupt: “ With gntltade to Ood. and thank,
» «
fulnate to lha Inaaotori. Dr. J. Unix A Co,, I brrebh
low raeoanmaod tba trial of lha Jfyt Vupt (InMU falthl to all
and tvafjone that hat Imp*(red ayaalght. believing, aa
«
I do. that ainca the eiprrlmant wlih Ibla wonderful die
« «
covery hat proved aacevaaful on mo,at my advant-d
period or llfe-90 yearn of'aga-I ballavn they will raatom lha vlelon lo any Individual If thay ar* properly
ap^ed.^ AIHJLPH^HIORNUKIKI, M.
, ftna/w*.
June 1Mb. ~n, peraonally appeared Adolph llloanharg,
SSS made oath to the fullowing aatUicale, ana by him ibdaenimd and awoanbefore me. WM,*bTRVKNB, J.P
LawiunoaciTy, Maea. Jane lith. lieA
u'li !i rrl.Tu.-J, bmlng pr- (!il!j kujvn'U:.
>3 S Adolpht!iBlonbarg
for ye«n, believe himto been bonId &
ait. moral man, uuatwonhy. andIn truth and atraclt/
uonuHtd. Iti*ahw4c'«rl»wlt.';:eii reproach.
Ml MOfUlurnl ubjaldaoa of my fobhlj n

HtfeSaSS^-Sife'* z:
;M-'N::Vr’Vt7.';.V'..... . '
i-..;
Tb« Only Hajte, IttM.IL ft. Wrt«b<.................

"TWIbf«f»>*'." by W. McDonMfl...... .....
ChtMlaby 1L(*. WrlfAts pmptr*105; rluih
^
,.a ,d 'CivtKoip
U^i^cal ltd Ala/plwDtbiM. Cloth, ft) 0*. I*»per.
FU*|kr« ut IJUrl r <r“i» Mmi Hp«mIahJ*Ihrutitfhirm
FcioijUkoniVmIk>HiM|»ryof AnotherWorld, byBoil

a s
OlliuiMor thaPopamatof.1.
.... i*ftO
tfanwaa and »>il.a uf loniyaai la>»a. A. J. tiarla
t e
*niUi.TJ(lu 1‘ap"--.—,—giL.................... 50"0 Whoaro CbrlaUaaiT Demon.....................
^^Vm^irornn^nlrayd Emm Lha PreatriterUn

^ t e f f i a 6 i s ^ s a8

WoaMawlUda WorUa-JooJlerfal DtacoarrlaaInA*
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BT A METHODIST M1MSTEIV

^uK Saw aF.
liy t . n. t a t l o h , a . m „ k . d.
Cloth, II.M ,
Frt.e. pwper. ya* . ) pwata^e fre*.. CVaa*
.•.Tor mlawbolaaaMandretail,bylhaPnhlUban, R*uain.
Pailoaorwrv'aL ptauaniaaUoraa. CBka«o.

HUBBKT11. TEWBBDUHY. City Troaa.
Bar. W f). JoiTtuun, M. t).. of cblllleutbr. Mo , who
haa naud. and acan other partita uae oar Bya Cupa.
write,: “ To tboae who atk my advice aboveyonr /MCe-vf
Aye Cum I amhappy loauto that I 'batleva them to be
uf great advantage In many Clean, and ahonld be triad
Y ailing neglected by noBa^yTUe la my bonaat con-

__
r. r>. ■ « ma

&nd

-*.

»d Uie-UflMlBIlflllMK. Ill(I tNr phlkM/phT of Mff. f.UlirlM
NjO^nerr d&ruTrrT
whljhV* ii&kbowninth«
hroMti. Biidal BUlaforaiUciht
and Ur \9tf tnewhU» IhetP
jdiaMa^Vj
A4drc«a Mr« Lu m UDrMLfj*

Would You Knmv Yoursolf
oovariT WITHA. II 6KVKHANI V, tub wiUrinovr
Pi)rliouirl|Plkf nuil < inlrvoynnC*

C m i-s g
**rjpif g
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Du. I). If. KAYNEU.
Th^ Well-Known and Reliable Clairvoyant,
lo Wiioo« rrvuc# dufluff U»b Iwt t«(fctyjwi bojr+n a m of
d1*ru?lry.BkBYfbrrii maUt m
port#of th* Upl
U4 UMTPWr«o nowtwmiAxrmM inf i t Off ()
Wl,
li)
»**mlD*tlo»i o#4*4*

T.luio>TAI. EXhU'lSATtl’f
“ "rSoitoTS!
It*. M., Awca*

A X S flfllH ’ H H K N T.
I H l TOIC1 O f Aa ak U , containingihAmL Imt
i s r r i r y . r a stesr^r a ' i i : f c :
ufcaji.r,___ ^ ^
|[ !Vt 1
_. eatCfenvlrea1!PMtlpalJ/tolbo^niJcrvi't'jrBritfl i v
■•T " T* ■* whotake anInlerval Indlaermlnallnathepraat
'T:'! • .M
.IJ• •,11,J1■■ ' : . ,
Iff.irilldJBill Dfftul ll tl
b1
1stof Minedof»heir rncml* mini BrqoiUnUJH-fl h!h»
ridis ib« Btunr, »% will t^oil • iporlmm«h|(f lai-th-ia. ■■**
ft!??'.1
.1
-? *g» l,.‘ ’TD'k . - tji«ll.LJ.,^.|T..i
T T cTDENSJIOBE. pghllahar Volte of Angeh

T H E O N LY H O P El
. DI M. H. K. WBIHIIT.
Thla ia n very enrione Itiue wort. The intbor llrinkaI
^tW^mwt n a M jeinphlet pnbliaiiadwncathe wlvemo

T H E L Y C E U M STACJ-E:

ICOLllC^tOl'Of COimilVTb, CO!»riL*D
0»IOI»AL
RBcrrAtioNftg niALCKin&a fa ir y pla yv .
-1fur LfrrtimmbI Mbuol MfV »n , M wm

by lelMo* W**t fBoilr.r* lo rwlUtmir Bdkwhol torw

terrjlumTOOraniJUTBkipDUkIf •«*. Wh*i fivWMWB tarprohariuDTonnrr-lK-it r«Jcu5*1PdI ItoT. Ui IwBocrdwfti) lo 11*. ASrkwBn>) rounoHlo hn#lnf«o m«nrr«. iko, nldfi to rrlfttoft
•oWBirtMT; IIII**i»p<dUk>borcc* lo «*• ua-rr. b&4. bMImt
fwaait in• pr*»prrevwSUloafttr tn»rrU<rr; blnu wn4 idfld
iLtiS?fh*1fM

fc)uth Clark St., cor. of Monro/, Chicago,

PHc#,

T IIK 'H IC K *

Ha uriklo^lB uiialmldiuA. Aid Ilist n««* r«rf*n*k# m
h>< p*m
tkrotifiQblonv iiprttilve «>orae <af m-<!lcBi irrBimrnt wvff

^WiioW
akm

M B te a s a rfl

^ r ^ ^ a a ^ K v K . w ^ . i - : : : ,8 2
Cartviof iSl^.ii.I'lraa-II'ulaJliTulVl.u P«|Jr..... WM

K T R Y .

i.n.riinlrot*in!liroM fiStr'’rlf'ura mu* rn'i” “hroljb "iip j

S P E C I A L C A I.L .

a g s t e E E
/■/ IE:*:
rafKifli t!rf Bibleof (he A«j '

P S V O H O M
W tG cd la iifo u g
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Kjr of Oralkm. by
i’lio*. ttirotffh
FDCED««frnvTt«L. ttuie|).jirr4 I « luTouir.... 2
SrtorttloA wTihSut Palo, if U
Mb.... I
IlkntffiSjoafflottSo aihI Aoikjulty.' U'uiwVu‘f iiiii *.

Nwul-ltrmdlnff. |>r I’ ayahomatry,
ipccl/ully a
Mra. Marr I_____________
nounce to the pul.ll.', that from ■ •k "f bar
tinn^writing ane wlll glvo ,
LE.*!/
_________ jllnaatlon of cbaraaler, wllU InufruaUona huw todevelop tha Intellectual anil aplrltual
familial,Low lo aupprcaa propa&aUiea that aro too
c/itrome, udaplation of llioao Inlcmllng marriage,
how thuan that ar« unlinpplly married may rehtndfo their forjnpr Iot a, aduplallon to buainr.a with
bunlnaaa niWIce, an arctirnle dlagnoala of phyalcal
and incntaljdlaaaea., with oattirc'a beat rainadlea,
and aleo jpArkrd aluli^a'a' of paat. prraent and fuF/ltcfb year*' ciid rlcnia u a Soul Ri advr, ami
tfuAdrnda of biatlnlonlala (turn auilfng the beat
■ ' yfttn —J " ----- ---------*- *■" *four thrat ccnl .Uttipe; brief delineation ft 00,
and four Ihree cenlalampa.
Addraaa,
Mk*. Malty S ii!m y, l,
riBhlte Water, Walworth CoWliccualn.

,

P sy ch o lo gical P ra c tic e o f
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M E D IC IN E .

TH E PLA N CH ETTE.

Reader, tbria am a^w cartlteatea out Of thootanda
W H AT IS SAfD OF IT. V^ /
we racafte, abd lo tba ajRd erewin gnaraotee yonr old
and dliaaaad ttaa can ba made ma; yonr Impaired
right, dlmnroa.ol vl.loo and nverwdrktd erta can be reTHOM fBS ItCIESTine AMERICA!
rioted; week, watery and acre ayva curad; tha bltod
may aee; apectaclalVa dlicaadad. right raatorad, and
viilon prvHrvad Bpactacloa and anrglcal opentiona
“ gym
I’laiae aalld yotir addraaa to u, lad we will wad yon
our booh, A (IBM WORTH RKAOINQI
. .
TltQM TIIK miSTOS TEAYELEE.
A IHA.HOHn M O R 1 II NEFJiVu ofte«arl<euwnlaeogeeriln.ofdoahfi
San pror ApMaad mlatt
MAh utivp pour Thatrbutcbaneblbli
.
By reading our tllnalrated ApWriy and Ankampar laloalia andqnlcktoanaacrooeMluna, lularprvt ina llioughu
.|—.... .* .oo---- •*|1« how to rattore Impaired
Mt.r A
lia ^araior' boVwlu'aJoitra'tka £*>lif*war«ln!aVc'tbe
ra; bow to Coro weak, watery
eyaa,
abd,all
other
dlaeaew
m.... kT .VI..K.. Knew
" " S
S
S
i “
a w g -*

flemvdwa an* irvain.rM M « e month, by mail, Pear
fvvrand (Alr;a7'pom’ t i c r l ' r i p S n c I ^ S - '
(rafwpjymwl lam nowitero whkli are rrodgy
•*- --ctirotA*rSc gam nf tmw^tgtjSrlSwtkal «w
___

a t

33n 8 j £

S Z

3F &

■KM t& tojjir paraool

A C tN T S

W AN TED

to Mil the Palm Ky* Cupt to tha hundred! of people
' * iwdiayae and tnipalrod eight la yonr con*ty.

Oiu! C1TT. 1». T.
____............................ ...........
Do not delay , Wrile by-------- . ,

T a f^ tB S s E p
A SE W A y D B A B E 1

•iW B B M aaBaeaaBai
FE1CE, ONE DOLLAR, ac 'by tuail, poetpaid, to

kt

Poems of- tlie Life Beyond and Within.
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R/VTKS OF ADVERTISING.

^To|w»frogjna«y Madeandooataateelaying. -Maa. tkoe
Edited and Compiled hr S I W B. BTEBB1NH.
x s e w ^ s g t s iffs a ja w a a s a
_

^
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NOTICES aet aa reading matter, la Minion type,
tinder the hand of “ Bnrincoa,' forty acnU par Unn
for tacit Innrrtloa.
Agate tyVe mroaorraTkoriaan Unis to tba Inch.
Mlnlaa type meamrro trb Una. to tba inch.
tWTenoa of‘payhK»Lit^rtlj, ntab In ndrnwn,
tW“AdverUacmenia dfoht 'bc baadhfla aa rarty
a* Bondar noon, for lawrSia In neittea, aa-1' wbta pooalbla.
Y

K 1 I > L > I C H 'S

SECRETS OF BEE-KEEPING.

, TUE.uiidcraigyM, cltUcns.of the U nitkd Status , and residing in the Stale of
- r would respectfully peti
tion jour HonorableMlody to repeal Sections l,7So and 3,893, and sitnilar sections of the revised laws of the United Btates; andyour petitioners giveYhe following reasons for such repeal:
_
1. We believe that said sections are unconstitutional In this: That
in stitu tio n confers power upon Congress “ to es
tablish postoillces and Awt roads,' ami “ to make all laws n/r3»arp and proper to carry Into execution the powers granted," and
Congress by these provisions is limited In its powcLbo'theWaotment of laws adapted to’ execute and carry Into effect the
{ power granted, and has not power to specify and defino the matter^) bo transmitted by mall, except as to size, weight and postage
. rates, and that it shall not beTif n nature to destroy or injure life or property in transmission.
i
That the above named power of Congress Is the only power possessed by It upon the subject of the mall'Service of the
* Vjl’ nlUNt States, and If Congress has power to make It a crirqo to place in or tnlte from the mat), ons kind of publication, then it hnis
(Viwer to make it criminal to mail or take from the
sucli ol^kcr publications as Congress may deem prSper, and this power In
Uie kinds of unprincipled men of any political or religious fahif fy vould be dangerous, and load to the violation of other rights
/'-whicli the citizens of America hold dear.
•
8. We believe that the aiiiendroent to thp Constitution wisely reserves to the States and the people all powers not ex
pressly granted to Congress, and that tho people of the several States have sufficient wisdiyn to enact all lawk they may deem ne
cessary for UfiJprotectinn of public morals, and that such laws are not within the province of your Honorable Uody, and their
eniwtmenUbneroaches upon the rights reserved to the States and people, and tends to centralization of power In tlje General Gov
ernment, and toftie destruction of State and individual rights,
'
‘ *
^ And your petitioners will ever pray, etc. . ,,
.

N'ASIK.
“ EleroenUHee,” -Elementsls,". “ IHnkkas."
"Earth-Hound Human .Spirits." Etc., Etc.

E ditor Journal —I ) eau Si r ;—Smile
three years ago Spiritualists commenced to
bo agitated’over the promulgation of the
doctrine that (intelligent sptrlia, other than
human, were concerned fy—th(T pro-*
duclions of the mini Imitations known
as the phenomena or modem Spirit
ualism. This class of beings were de
nominated a-v “Elementaries," and were
credited
with .personating
our friends In
........... ........
_____ T_Jg oi
the "Summer-land
---- *‘ ~* and doing various^gier
> be mentlonefT In
Ib li ‘
t, all the evils of the movement were
""The* results of their Interference. We were
told that the ancients knew nil about These
fellows, and under certain Conditions they
could be seen by the human eye. One of
the first to embrace till*-belief was Col.
Henry Olcutt, who bad met the founder o f
______________
this
hew school Inspiritual
spiritualphilosophy at—
till,' j lilt V tii'.iiiil;., I '111Ueu I.'ii. Vt. A socie
ty was soon after established in New York
Clty.-known os the Theoeophlcal Society, of
which he was elected president, and JJ,ad---- II. P. Hlavatsky, the founder before al
luded to, was Its corresponding secretary.
Of all the teachings that have emanated
from this source. It Is not necessary to
_______ , . js it appears in your columns of
November T?th, is too wonderful, and in
volves too much of a somersault, or presto
, l- change, to pass unnotloed by those who,
'
like myself, hsve always denied, not the
existence, but the proof of the existence of
such a class of beings.
Spiritualists havebeen,lectured on their
duties by the president -and secretary of
this Theoeophlcal society, and advised to
study closelv the "old masters;" that they
wrotii much concerning “elemcntaries."
wrote
“riementuries.'
But'now.we find, by the secretary's last ar
ticle. that slw lias advanced bevond the
" ----- ’ * "
-------•t----"E U>lias’Levi"
p b a rtt...____________________
told, applied equally. the tern “elementaries" to earth-bound human spirit and to
the creatures of the elements; but the lead—
the advocacy i>f these revived doc
trines coins a new word to represent the
"creatures of the elem en tssh e calls them
•‘clementals.’1leaving the term "eletoenta-

I

! rOST^OFFICE.

EARTH TO H EAVEN!

Or CHRIST’S FAREWELL to His MOTHER
A $ 5 . 0 0 ELEGANT STEEL ENGRAVING

G IV E N

AW AY!

At A ftPCCIAL HOLIDAY OIFT PNtMIUM TO EVCRV 9UDBCPIBCR,
Thri Rvhjpcj^r^llj
Kr»cr«v1n« Mt»Vrti
JotlM-mti cn^vtrr :
nTJnlMi^n'rriliR ju"jrui^nJhSf JumVrt!»r 2» MacrueffliiLop.lit**
fkcoio?
boili tuoiher>ml»*>n m tn U * hi*caGtb^r (tint l*»i fanrwrHlpvlvnllyrsirtrajrlngUi*touching
M A B T S E F Q S O ll 0 7 A R T ,
ndLoin Ibel *1?talw-niMra on b*men Hits plrewt ollli.
„ .
Wp h«T* m»<ie •fi*n**m»ni* tfltli Ih* IViniim'iii*! 1-ublliMnr Co, No. < Ilomf si net,
Inrluutl o . to Tiipoljf rxerr •oh»r»1bTr of tlit, l-ai-r , l:h ilir c IJ.-U-'L l.:j.-r*a!t (. : foot
Idleeii'1l r; Met loop, rntlilnl Chrlet'e
la Hie OelWor. pntlui Uoiltlejr um.
CUT Ot'T TS|S mtlFlCITli IS IT IH TSLPSMjI TO

STATE.

I

IU|rul>i|, 1fnl **(t >, Tl>, IrTt'l^^ VcUtlwl
C H R IS T 'S F A R E W E L L T O H IS M O T H E R

trance medium and seers?" This th e *

CONTINENTAI. ri-ILHHISI) (

B sas

i nhW m i Rl itiL 1f
1
It1tumiDlluc, ibe |Bm>KogTSVlii

••The Bey. Mr. Hertort; In his sermon at
S t Charles, Illinois, on December 2d, on
"Reasonable Repentance." taking for his
text “ Repent ye, foy the Kingdom of Heavcn Is at hand,” said, " Wo were not called to
. are not mediums" is l. repent becadse Hell was' at band, but be
___ assertion, Eoerp Unman being-i» to a
greater or tent extent a rhet/ium. Monlurii- cause tho Kingdom of Heaven wasnt hand
istic faculties can be cultivated by every —was ail around us." After showing that
one. Tiie customs of the tuiclenUoccultista, repentance was not a gush of sentiment to
of the East India fakirs, etc, ore'precisely
bring us into favor with God by soroo one W IN NERS OF- HIGHEST HONORS AT A L L WORLD'S EXHIBITIONS FOR
................... —* _
--ledlutushlp.
rise's merits, but a practical every day work
PAHIB, IMT; VIENNA, j«4; 8ANT1AOO.JTO; I'lllLAPBUPEUA, 1BTS^ "bf Mint
Wit Jury Seartif* nwwfN l» avigrtna toUew of uw moU. o»rf w n
of goodness—of making our own lives bet lercjf
jrzemiqliW ./Uttarof V. 8 tVefnt-iefj.
I'onTeur <di-*LiTi»» of >ucb Inilruratnle.-'-TiBO. P. IilllHTtiW. et N Y, I tia---•“ -ofeTi
f—
Ont'iisma. olid Nsw
XntuiMU DjneroUy regard f* (« (U rttatviteo "-TIIEOIIOHE THOMAS,
ter; and pointing out many things frotd
----- ' euaflfv of
” ---"---- --------- iExierv.
’ "•nrl*aft>f.',-PRANZ U
UAI\tl of Mber rmd Oegatu."-OLt BULL
^
must be paid for. In the fairy story ttie which all classes needed to repent, or tum
devil gave the voung man dominion and and change, he said, •• You have doubtless
intended to claim his own, but in some way heard of the frantic Frenchman who lately
that has now slipped my memory I believe presented a pistol to a lady’s head, exclaim
ing. ‘ Love me. mademe,nr i'll blow your
brains outt’ How hard to love that man,
he young man gave its oqulvali
Wnat’s-Tn a name.. From thgTnwsptlon O! how much like that man is the minister
of the movement known na modem Spirit who cries,- •Love God, or he will bum you
ualism unprogressed human spirits, whose
How much better, how mucl;
earth-life might be classed in tho category forever I'
known as “evil," (or wbat captious philoso more effective way to cry change your wrong
phers now wish to term "undeveloped way of living, and become more noble, more
good,") were credited with continuing such spiritual, and you will see the glories of the
an existence in the Spirit-World, and ob
sessing, or perhaps poMcsslug, mediums tnfinite all about you, and you will bo
for this purpose, splritdiilism then furnish
ed a remedy for Its own diauhses, and usu
ally the spirits as well as the mediums were
relieved from such a condition. Wliat
would have occurred had they been left to
themselves is well exemplified Ip the condi
tion of the movement to-day Which Is too
well known to need any recapitulation. The
truth la Chat Spiritualism has f' or e
years been abandoned by thB advocates of
spirituality. Withdrawing their Influence
from the movement. It has drifted under
the dominion of these same unprogroosed
spirits. In the Spirit-world,ns here, there
are opponents to the discovery and diffu
sion of truth. They direct and encourage
any fraud, Immorality, 0r side Issues that
will lessen the zeal of true-Splritualist* and
divert their attention from the main object
of the revelation. A t the same time public
investigation is prevented. ‘‘Oriental ptail>hy ’ may be “instructivebut tho sr‘ “
S S f t h U M furnished food which,'if
s H y "----- --------------------------------or future existence and spirit-gulden,
substitute the word "drunkahl" or opiumeater" for “ magician," and the question re
mains equally os sound or weak.

K A N S A S ,
All >bml in BuHrbllsuU. I

“ eartli bound or unprogressed human splrTsis Unveiled." They are synony
mous.. If auy other Uellultibn has been giv
en by Madame Blavataky, the secretary pf
the TlieosonbIcal-Soclety and founder of this
now school in spiritual philosophy, she tells
us “ it waspwlngtomy liuji rfect knowledge
■of the English language. Does the presi
dent o f the Thennoplucn! Society of New
York, Col. Olcott, ■accept' this new
definition, this somersault? Was it bis Im
perfect knowledge of English that caused
him to teach the existence of an intelligent
spirit, not nt’ MAN, known as. "elementaTiet'’ that give us “teats" relating to our
frieKfis in file Summer-land.
It fs easy for one to err In the choice of

Radical Free Thought. *hectares l>v H- F
Underwood for 1S78.

Wwii/.t# tuisunu.
. Add™
3, K. UUOSOK, Topeka. Kuu.
Insoltklpukrn i-him place ukui xUcollonl Jot
Mle-jr, r. lYOu/te. ..iWe Pit* cuulderol II mam U

Axn constructive lectues ; !
1. Tho Demands of Liberalism.
2. The Positive Side of Free Thought.
.1. Thu Genesis and Nature of Religion
considered as an “Element ef Human Na
ture.
1
4. A Scientific and Philosophical VlcwTrf
H d k jo u Revivals.
^f>. The Influence -a^Chrisllanlty on Oivll- A New llo o k Valuable and B e a u tifu l^
positiv e

d. The Triumphs of LH
.. What Liberalism offers
..
as a Substitute
for the Christian Theology.
A True Man Better than a True CUria-
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. in fancy and as a result of hallucinations,
and what becomes of all the guides, spirit
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The Pros and Cons o f Future State.
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C H O IC E
H O L ID A Y

P R E S E N T itiinlty, Outgrowths
H. Judaism and Christ
Was clearly expressed. It was tt._. _____
gent'spirits, other Hum "those who have
“ P o em s o f the L ife _
an earth experience
experie— in a
- hu
’ ■^ one to six lecture*)
_____through
-irougli an
.passed
lij^Buddha
and
Buddhism.
man body, were concerned in the manifes
. B e y o n d an d W H liin .”
12. Ancient Egypt. Her laws, morality
tations known as the phenomena of modem
and religion.
VrtaenonyMeyliaJeiad emluuA ujloe. “ Kin, ttna
18. The Theory, of Evolution.
i . 14. Darwinism; It* Principles stated and
defended". v
__ „___________ _______ the refntals to
15. Natyral Selection, versus Design In
such arguments. Wbat Spiritualist would
attempt ' to deny that there were earth- Nature.
boundspirits, guides of mediums, etc., etc..
.. ;jb Is the
tt latest definition of the term
___________________Materialism.
18. Instinct and Intuition; Organized Ex
And now what proof Is
Edited and Compiled by GILES B.‘STEBBINS
there of the existence of the “elementalsr periences of the Race.
Detroit, Michiga.’i,
in. .Woman; Her Past and Present; Her
The secretary tells us that “the unanimous
Pp.»*.ttuo. rsuraiu^ormom.
__'
X
testimony of trained seers goes to prove that Bights and Wrpngs.
20. Paine, the Pioneer 'oKFree Thought,
th a n *“
_________________
___________
such creatures." What
is a trgfnt
,
- ed seer? I f the word Is used in the com- in America.
21. The French Revolution; Us Cause
i acceptation of the English language,
assertion is wide of the truth, ns many anti Consequence.
testify from their own experiences. If
CRITICAL LECTURES.
a are trained by those holding this be92.
The Fallacies of Rev. Joseph Cook ropsychological laws give ~ns this expla
nation. In any cose the spiritual philoso
phy will furnlsh s reasonable Intorpretat of such appearances.
Another idea advanced is that "human
T and Intellectual Prog'elementaries’ lose every chance of ‘
20. The Four Gospels Unlitstorlcal and
had any s ou l______ Unreliable.
'
with a vengeance. How
97.. TheEtidenoe for the Divinity of the
mst be that consigns any Bible Examined.
' hell. Suf.
B1W a ^ UC h rist^ imptl<m* r®*ftrdln* 010
niridePopular ObJecSoni to “Infidelity"
81. The Crimes and Cruelties of Catholic
and Protestant Christianity.,
L Blblp Prophecies Falsified by thoFscts
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All lull the dear inciuurUl inutti
Of Bethlehem's transcendent alar,
Th« heavcncmicoln-J and lowly born
Of the Judean land afar!
So paella, or o'er (ball l>«,
Whose lyre can wake a grander chord
Of Nature's saerod harmony,Than Ihla great poetn of the Lord ,
The Lord. Redeemer, I'rlileu and King.
The qifenctitess, ehaniKlea* power, Lorn,
Whose glory all the heavens slug.
Whose wisdom nil the Worlds shall prove,
Yielding no homage unto day.
To ancient symbol, hoojy-far tbrlne,.
My soul In worship boj*» to-day,
— Before the principle divine.
\7
s^rfrm«acr*d IjtIc thrilla along '
r'
I The pnl.ca of divinity----------------A,nd breaketh Inin w^vee of aong
The ocean of Inllblt?;
As old aa God, aa young aa Truth,
The Oim^presont ere can be,
It blenila the types of age and youth
Into celestial harmony.
The relf.exlstent life of law,
Pledged to Itself, It cannot die,
'*
Bill all Its spirit germs must draw
Prom all the moulds that round them lie.
Out from our planet's throhhlpg soul:
Through saint and prophet, aage and seor,
Its correspondence* unroll,
And In still grander types appear.
To virgin Intuition glvpr^
By the etcrnallyT'nieen,
V ..
It Iremilled down the harps of heaven
And echoed through the Naurenc;
From Bethlehem to Calvary
It faltered not In word or Hue,
Nor all of human agony
Could Jar Its melody divine.
6till It proclaim* across the
Of mortal care, and pain, and strife,
"While Ood ealsltilb Love shall be •
The resurrection and tbe life."
Ita crucifying boats are hern
In all iheir mad and dark artsy—
The cross, the thorn-crown and the spear,
As'than, are thrust on Love to day,
The acorn, the scoff, tho taunt andJibe,
Tha traitor Itlse, the dark device, ,
The bigot, Pharisee and scribe.
The coward who decried him thrice;
Rut rising o'er their thuiYder-base,
The sweet and pure soprauo roll*,
Pledging to all of every raco
That Lure the universe control*.
Ur,. F. 0. ffy*r.
Baltimore, Dec,, 1877.

___ ______— ___ _.. .. quietly, we can
prove an alibi should there be trouble."
“ Not so fast, we must know how you
mio In possession?" Bald Milts.
"We simply excavated for him." _
“ And-who was he?’’
“ I said I dhl not know, (tor the law. lie
os found dead near the end of the pier, his
clothes having caught on a spike whjeli
supported him at the surface of tip; water.
The coroner's jury presumed him a clear
case of drowning, whether by accident or
otherwise they could not guess. They ri
fled his pockets, and a |»1iceman secured a
line watch, but there was nothing that'fur
nished the least knowledge of the name or
resilience of deceased."
•■And that la AltV I ask'M disappointed,
for 1, secretly hoped that the man ill the
trunk was a “distinguished citizen." and a
moli might comedo seek him. We had ex
pected this so long, it was dull not to have
one.
“ All. oow let us go."
M illi unbolted the-door, the four heroes
strode out, leaving us alone. It was a
heavy*putt to get tho trunk up three flights
of stairs, and we were content to leave It

In tho year of 18351 was attending a course
of medical lectures at tho Homeopathic
College, iti Cleveland, O, The session waa
jirtniously held in a building slneu used as
a carriage f noton It wjls an overg'rown
dwelling house, stranded by tip, march ofimprovement, In the 'midst of a business
street,
itje
litre, Inconvenient
11ll"1, , unionl* It
IV wasnto* and the
ntc »ig
puIntmentA of tho »n<wl teiuporary charac
ter. Standing aa it did on Ohio street, over
looking the river, tho wind was never idle.
aifd at times it seemed to penetrate every
e/evlce, and determined to blow w illo w
/ml roof away,
f The Professorships were well lilted, i snedally that of anatomy, and <w that was my
main study. I made no complaint. One
tiling, howtiver, troubled us. We required
eight subjects fordissectforunnd the college
could give us but four. The truth was that
during the previous session, a party of slu-‘
dents had robbed is grave and been so unfor
tunate ns to awaken ttie suspicion of some
tlx bod'
body
who examined the grave, found- th*
and Instigated a'mob .which,i,nroceed- engaged in studying the anatomy ot tluxeye,
fug to the
half* ’!.....
11, „ ......
■ led he casually remarked:
" P college,
college "fmiml‘ a *■“’
“ Itth e crvstallne .lens firings the'tight to
subject, which for aught they knew might
have .been a Fiji, and maddened by the n focus, making n picture on the retina. In
----' “It ougl
?ht to in a dead one."
evfe,
ihlght. tills same mob, every member of “the living
eye'ls
remarkably
clear vet, a
"This e
y - '- ■
*------'
which might at anv moment require the
ht try it," I implied.
skill of the surgeon, Infuriated because the night
JI6
once accepted
the-propoaltlou,
:
6 at oi--------r-------------------- - —rsurgeon employed the onlv means by which
care.fully preparing the ball, he held It up
to the light*
“ Nonsense." 1 said “you must have jn
iiirion was ex(Sricened room."
“ Nonsense or not," replied' he, “hn)$ at
this Image."
I looked, and there pictured like a'b ril
liant miniature wra theTace of a man. He
hpii a low, brood forehead, heavy ovebrhws,
lured were.________________________ _—
a Roman nose, heavy drooping moustache
departed, it was unspeakably lonesome. and black eyes, tho most serpent-like and
The perfect silence contras toil strangely villainous I ever saw. instinctively I ut
with the bustle and tramping of incoming tered an exclamation of horror. It was
and outgoing classes, and the wind moaned Uke looking Into a. inirjepT which unexpect
anil waited tferouwh the halls, fearfully like a edly showed the face or a demon.
human being, and suggestive of ijje subjects
“That convex-lens theory-does not work
In tbe dissecting- rooml And when ten with a dead eye." said Milts, “I think we
o'clock carte and lamp in hand we made
our rounds to ascertain if all was right. It
di/i require a good deal of whistling to
bring our courage up to tbe. point where
__________T_ . . . ____
MBl_________
wo could enter that sanctuary of medical tore. This fnc« was surpassingly beaut)-'
art.
rul. a perfect, blonde with liquid blue eyes,
I need not assure the reader that after golden hair, falling in waves, and I specially
one of these Investigations, we were Just a observed a chain of-pearls with a jet cross
trifle ner/ous, which was by no means al- around her neck.
*
layodby the momentary expectation of the
"How beautiful I" exclaimed I.
advent^ of a mob. Homeopathy In those
“Just my style," said Mills;" that Is the
itftvh whs not as popular as at present, and girl I lost!"
d b;
by
the College of Regulars were considered
"Fy," I said, “it to sacrilege to jest on this
us fledglings to be a sworn onemy, deli-1
light-* matter."
iftrass —
Iris to lift—-"
*■“
“Jest! never more serious. This face is a
„ stormy riight, wo were especially picture of a living person, just as Is the
„jty, for we partook of the restlessness other.”
the warring elements. We did not retire
"What reasou have you for being so poslIts isn Ibe 1 n ad alln c.
ifter our round us was our custom, but sat -tive?"
• .elating ghost-stories, I suppose on the
’ It Is said that the last object a person
truly homeopathic
iputhic principle of ")lk<
Ike curps
_____a the
(fir- *---- *** “
jflnlte time.
retina which remains form
Bonnlbcl Madeline leaned from her balconr.
citing rehear
it of ours s.-~
Fresh aa a young rose unllimdcd a day,
In the distant lecture room strike
saw anything
eleven, and then almost Instantly one murderer."
Watching the night In her Slippers of stiver ‘
sharp/van came up from the back door
“Murderer?"
Walk on the waves of tho murmuring bay.
of Lhe'baa^mcnL We had left the stairway
“ Yea,murderer. You mentioned, yourself,
High o'er the earth'to her robing* of majeaty
door open, for the expires purpose of hear the contusion onthe beck of the head aa
flailed tha white mood like tho Lady of Peace,
ing any disturbance that might arise In that from a. blow, which /fright not to have
Hever In ecetacv, never In passion.
locality' We sprang tpour feet and mutu been had this maobeen drowned.- He was
Beautiful always, and always at ease.
ally looked questloningly at each other.
killed By that blow; and this fiendish face
lady of purity, lady of peace,
"What waa that George?" I naked.
waa of the roan who struck."
'.'The Confounded mob I presume; strange
My friend had become deeply in earnest,
BuninilUle Madeline, would f wore calm a* thout
the fools are so careful of the dead? They and talked vehemently*
Why do the creeping waves, crystal and bright.
are
relentless
If
a
fellow
should
set
a
bro“Your theory would be all right If the
Bend the red blood blooming up lo my brow?
other eye agreed. Mow do you got over
Never an answer came down to the questioner,
that??
Never a,smlle 111the sweet face of pearl,
She was to white, and so still, and so passionless,
■Well,’’ said I, “mob or no mob, we most
What could she know of the heart of a glrlf
go down and see wbat it Is about."
fltlll and alotm was tha lady of purity
He. took the lamp, and cocked the revol
When lo the beautiful waters she tsune; , - \
ver which hnd been provided us, and atolp
Bonnlbcl MySallno came when her lover's voice
softly along the hall, down the stairs into ture faded
t, and being free to te
Lowly and fervently uttered her name.
the black basement, as we leached the last oelve ment____
utons, It look that of
step again the rapping resounded louder the laseihdnght, „lch la the crowded In-.
Lady of purity, lady of pearo
» ,
tensity of the dy I moment was of. this
Sang little Madeline,would I were calm aa thout
9
“Who
ls
th
e
re
f
asked
George.
loved
face."
\
Why do the creeplug w«vc«,crystal andbright,
•
“Four
of
us,
wet
aa
whirr
rata!
Open
"That
lathe
finest
spun theory In the.sysSend tha red blood bloomlngup to my browI
the dior."
tem of floe spun theories hailed mecRral
,1s Maoonley's voice, is It not F* said science," I said, laughingly.
---------'*
Out on tha bay were two facoe moat beautiful*:
.there were twenty eye* Inst
Ona woe the Lady of Peace rrora the sky,
_ _____ aa' Let us open the door."
all had different ' *-------Ont was the face of the Bonnlbcl MadaUne,
■Not until we are certain^- What’s your ybehlal pleading-------—
Dome to Ita tove from the balconly high,
nameT
“1 have no special*pleading, nor-ta •«- ..cUp to the face of the knight of Lochravcn"N ow don’t be a fool," replied a new
On* theorr cover* tbe whole
Never so high ai,the face of the moon—
voice from without, which waft-unmistXXaI firmly believe that every act and
Looked.11tUe Madahse, dreamlngly tailing,
, of our lives Is Indelibly stamp
ed on surrounding objects."
Out on the bay In the- twlllght of June.
“ Well, well," t rejoined, “do hot get excit
Lady of parity, lady of peace
whleh ther let Fall with a crash.
ed; I will not dispute with you. Perhaps
Bang little Madeline, would I ware calm as
“There he to." said Maconley ezultingly.
you have discovered ■ Newtonian law of
\ Why do the croaplng wave*, crystal and bright,
“There he la, and for a mile heat, I call life; perbape you have mk. Who knowsY'
Band tha rpdMood blooming up to my brow?
this a good due."
L was far from feeling as Indifferent as I
“ Where Is be, and who?" aaked Mills.
appeared. The two ploturee were burned
Boantbat MadaUaprWhjr ihould you ask of bar,
"Who he to, to a question the law falls lo into my brain, and for days afterwards I
Never a questioner hreakelh bar peace.
answer; where be to. Is (n this trunk, which could see them as plainly as though before
"Ask It of me," »»ld Ihe-kulght'ot Locbraven,
you can lend ns a hand In getting up the
• ‘ LetTb* white priestess tall on at her ease."
Into bar aya* crept a shimmer of ihync**,
South and t to the West
■Never," I replied, “never lift a finger un- oeetful attempt to estal
Winning him down to bar brow with.a kiss
.. a practice Tn
establish
leea I have a share. Mills and f have been a little town in Michigan on th
the Southern
’Mad* of a bud that waaJoy, and a blossom,
waiting the. alow movements of the col RalirotuL I drifted into Toledo.
* About the
Flaky and mil from the rot* tree of biles.
lege faculty >bew two weeks, and still — * difficult thing In this wort
Lady of purity, lady' of pate*,
rite to for a young physician to gain a prac
. Sang llttls Madallne|would I were calm as thou!
tice.. No one believes Ih his diploma, and
TI* pot the craepieg waves, crystal and bright,
ourselves and give you no moro trou- no tone cares to risk h U U fe b y ei— ’ —
Band tha red blood blooming up to
*
*
bT
Walnut Orov* Farm.
Agjreed," cried Maconley, let us
-w ers
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INADVANC1,

Considered good enough for babies aftl cluldreh, but-men wanted stronger impIVinp;
or. strange to say, tho directly.opposite Hew
waa taken, and the Ittllfl pills regarded as
concentrated, ijonhlv distilhsl ikdsoti. In
that little town-I had a wide • practice
among tho poor, and hooked two thousand
dollars In six months, but I did iiol collect
enough bv pay my washer-woman.
lu Toledo I hail friend-*, and the opportu
nity of a desirable partnership with a physiX'lan alremly widely known, and the result
fully answered Hie golden promises, i M
that, however, I have nothing to say, as It
does not relate to the present subject. My
practice rapidly extended, and 1watlexhila
rated with hope and determination. About
six months after I went to the idly, I-Was
called in haste one evening to vlsrUa- more
aristocratic locality limn any to wkleh I
had hltlierio been called. The servant ush
ered me into a luxuriously furnished apart
ment, where a matronly lady eagerly met
me. .She was not aged, and yet care or
grief had done the wotk-of years. Her
face was deeply furrowed and her lutir
white its snow. ShV .spoke in a firm voice,
' then breaking Into the intonation
* 1 " ’ nr tones a» idle extended
________________ eallml you to the bedside
of my daughter, whom'I fear ia already
post vour power to heal."
^•Howlong hr& slie been ill?"
"Ever since the dcnth.of her brother and
thy.only son. /That was three years ago.
He wynt toy Cleveland on business, and
there all t race of him wa» lost. There was.
I fear, some terrible »earet connected with
his dTSapeurauce which preys on* her mind.
He was my only son. and now Evelyn is all
that is left me. slie had been my stall since
the death of his father, and it is so hard to
•bear,"
r
Tears started In her eyes, but site forced
UfeflNmckland resumed:
“Tffaay Mr Farbel, to whom she turn
been engage*! for four yelirs, called, and af
ter he went away she became alarmingly
: worse, and I sent for you without consult
ing her- She has persisted that she did not
need nitslical aid, biyt-T felt it my duty to
present her case Leu skilled physician, and
jierfiaps you may, by your science, <BVe
her. Oh. sir, If Vour skill could restore her
to health all I jAsseas would not sufficient!/
rx v v never know what we can accom
plish until we try. and as. long as there U
life there.la hope." 1said, encouragingly i “ I
shall be only too glad if I can lie of service
to you."
blip led the way to an exquisitely furnish
ed chamber, where, in an easy chair, her
daughter sat before the grate. The red
light of the flaming coals reflected on her
face. For a moment I could not recall that
familiar face, but my' eyes fell on yie
chain of pearls, from whicS______ ,___
a Jet cross, and memory suddenly awoke.
___ the seal of the picture on the eye
*htch had made such an Impression on mo.
I was completely overcome and could only
utter some Incoherent word*.
“ You ary HI, yourself?" doctor, anxiously
inquired tne mother. 1
"Only a* temporary indisposition," 11re
plied, rallying: ” 1 have been overworked/*
I made a thorough examination, but
could llnd no trace of jiisease. There was
-nervous prostration, which had become
hysteria, and presented al limes alarming
symptoms, but there wo* no Immediate
danger. The cause or causes were com
pletely concealed from me. I made iu>uie»i
simple prescription, promising to caljQjr
the morrow, boning that reflection Bright
enable me to mun more insight. I.passed a
sleepless night; the strange fact of resem
blance and tbe mental distress evidently
the only cause Of her prostration, were to
ine.luexplicable. When I'called the next
day my patient waa more cheerful and
aroused fromjhe lethargy which held, her
faculties. I bad scarcely made a few com
mon place remarks when Mr. Farbel waa
announced.* Evelyn sank back aa one In
despair. H e r eyes looked beseechingly to

[coked cold and villainous from beneat_
tha heavy brows, and thsedrooping raustachejetblaok. gave expression to the solid,
snnsra law."

.. I ■ I E T Q .
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"You will pardon roe If I ask. wutoc
Mr, Farbel gain anything by your son'*
death V"
.
i.
"Ah, that is a terrible question! Of course
if In* married Evelyn lie would gain nearly
the whole of this estate, ns my son wa
married and was the only heir." strengthened lit my mind, 1 bid, I fear, t
abrupt adieu.
Wlmt- was I to do under the clrcums»tires? My duty to rty patient demanded
action on my part, for i f I found her Illness
the result of mental jcauses, was I not re
quired to remove them, ir juwslble. aq much
as if 1 had round them, of a physical- imHeslde.’ her Ilfs* ‘depended on jvrompt
she
s’“
o doubt
a more tlian
--------------------.-----action. I. .had. im
|M'rttil F;irUd, an>| that he possessed some
strange spell, which Iamno lier to him
despite hei aversion, I resolved on my next
visit to test this conclusion. I found her
alone, ami slowly approaching my kubjoct
i asked her if FqrU-1 was absent at the
time of her brother’s disappearance. She
started at '.he question, and gave me a
quick, keen gtanre, as if she would divine
nivMmrivo.u*, and then answered that he
was,
" I t is as I supposed,” I exclolmed. invol
untarily.
^
. ’• Ah, then you know of the circum
stances?”
I may answer ye* and po.
certain that I know anything, and yet t think
njore th
than*!
wish f ..—
did. You will
I know more
o ir l------pardon Me if 1 am too inquisitive, for you
know II/only* dcrii\* to lewr'n the cause of
your jfres**nt nervous prostration, that 1
may/removo it.”
while I am grateful to you for your

young, to whom life Is so full of .promise.'
"Motto me! not to me!’’ shecarUm.
_________of_____
_ ilep
J
»
In^ly. “The sweetness
life has
dream, and dre.ul only the

your brother; that \x)o knew the fact.and '
yet he held you bv/L power you dared not
brave.”
r
.She became white iui marble, and when 1
Ontsticd turned Imploringly to me. 1 con-'
tinned: "Wbat I desire to know, that 1 may
assist you. Is, what this power really Is."
• She hesitated: then, as with renewed re*olutlon,she replied; ‘T w ill toll you.though
you cannot Aelp me. My father, an hour
s hls/deuth. Joined ojir hands together
ami triessod us, saying his dearest wish was
tbatyAt'the pro|ier time, wc be united. Iiher'suist commands for

__d I w ill face him with his crime!"
I expected a nervous spasm, and at once
felt 11*3.1 mode u sad blunder. The effect
yhs the exact reverse. She started up with
a cry of joy, grasped ray hand and cried:
“ Do you ? do you ?. Can yon prove It to
me before It to too late—before he compels
me to marriage?"
"I will prove it to him this very day,"
The servant announced Mr. Farbel. “ He
is for once wanted! exclaimed Evelyn.
T will bid you adieu," I said, “and will
meet Mr. Farbel alone "
"No. no! you must meet him here. Mother
must be present." Turning to the servant, ■
she continued: "Admit Mr. Farbel, und say
to mother that I want her to' come to me at
once.’’
They entered simultaneously. There waa
an exchange of courtrelss, and for a lime
there was an uncomfortable silence. I could
not form a plan of attack, and I really had
so little evidence of the terrible chai^ea I
was about to moke,that at the last mordent
1 hesitated.
x
Evelyn came bravely to my rescue. “Our
physician," sbe sold to.Farbel, “hia at length
brought ua tidings of my lost, brother.”
My eyre were fixed on him os she spoke, yet
I only noticed a slight quiver of the mouth,
his se]f-po«-----mother was far more demonstrative.
“ Do jqtL Indeed know of the dear, dear
boy r she cried.
“ Yre, I do know of him," I said. “ He to
dead.. He was killed by e blow onthshejd,

by Its horror I could not speak, or scarcely
breathe. The serpent-eyes seemed to look
rectlons, f took my leave, passing down to
the halt There ( met Evelyn’s mother.
“ What do yojLthink
1051 think n
now, Doctor?" she
naked anxiously;*'—
“ I will be honest will
“ .syour
case Is
....ov
ill Sritdaughter's
Then she can be cured I*/
“ Nay, I will hold out no .false hope. If
she were ID in body. Medicine might reach
the cause, hut over the soul my art has no
control. IVrhape-wa-can learn I*--------and by removing It ksslpt in her
You say her heali"
‘
'
ately aftc “ •
brother?"
"Rather before that

Kr.Forbel.are the l ,
blow!” The ‘ dftther 1
.... the couch on which sbe waa sitting, L —
Evelyn was -wholly absorbed In her eagerness to watch the Effect of my words. A*
for Farbel. be became livid, and great drops
Of perspiration started on hto brew. The
attack bod been so sudden and unexpected
he waa wholly token bv surprise, and forti
fied as he was by o life of ericas be could
not conceal hto terror. It woa only momen
tary. He assumed o defiant attitude, and
“Who are you that speaks tl
^^No matter who I am, I know your guilt,
and I will overturn the earth but I will con
vict yon of one of the many Mack crime* of
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bilily, arises vGcwNroTW of spiritual wants and a*pirnin Its nll-dncTrcil«g folds, It* (now almost) -universal
tfuns, unanswered and unanswerable In mortal life:
sweep.
J .
• A
IF tUERU IS AR IMMORTAL SPIRIT, IT MUST. Bit ORIGI
It is fondly ho|>ed that our good brother Peebles, seeBETWEEN
NATED AND aCBTAIXptl BY NATURAL LAWS.
ipg the folly of his quixotic attempts'to carry Darwin
S y s t e m o f M o r a l P h ilo s o p h y .*
D A R W IN IS M A N D S P IR IT U A L IS M 1 ism by stohn single-handed and alone, nnd pondering
, V this be true, wc are to seek tbo origin oPthc Individu
Uj HuiUonTattlr..
B> WILLIAM EMMETTSCOLEMAN.
alized spirit with th* origin of the physical body. We nre
'Wisefully and thoughtfully Upon the ideas presented
U>place the growth of one with that of the others The
Will anU-DarwInlung j/leasq carefully consider tho by him- on this subject,, in connection with those of
physical botly Is the scaffolding by which the spiritual be significance of these anatomical facts; and Inform us Uro. Tuttle nnd the writer, weighing the two cautious
ing Is sustained, and when matured sufflcjently, remains In what manner these rudimentary structures could ly, impartially and without bias, wlQ Speedily reconsider
alter that support la taken'away.
have originated in mnn nnd other anlmalB, if he mid his violent diatribes agninst this lieavon-proclalmwl
A certain stage of progress or perfection must be reached thev were not descended from allied forms, possessing and scientifically demonstrated truth; and, renoun^iim
More vital than the bony frmtework, or the muscles to
which it give* support,*!) the dtrvotli system, seemingly befofo this result,else uU llviug bgingwwould bn Immortal.' fully.developed what they, through non-tine and varia totally his former erroneous conceptions and evident
not only the central source of vit^J power, hut the means Elko the nreb, which uulesa^prnjileiedflails a* soon as the tion, only retain in an atrophied and abortive condi misunderstandings Hereof, enroll himself in the
oT union and sympathetic rclalloil of every celLnml Able scaffolding lyTTmoved, the spiritual part of the iiaimal tion, VloWed, however, in the light of Darwinian and mighty army of Darwinian Spiritualists, with deep re
falls at de^th. 'continue the task still further and place Spiritual latio trnth,—evolution by natural descent,— gret that he was ever go unwise as to allege and defend
• of Ihe entire-body. X
.
The biGTri has been aptly compared to a central tele the kcysKmc InVolition, and the arcir-rcmalus seif sup they nro ns simple and ns easily understood os litany the existence of a confilcC between Darwinism and
'
other case they are difficult, nay impossible, of solution. Spiritualism.
graph icMlce, and the nerve* to the extended wires, which porting.
Fort Leavenworth, Kas.
PEBBLES NOT A MOCTlllqgCE FOR 8PI RITUALISM—
' hold in (Jommunication and direct-relation all the organs,
PEEBLES AMBITIOUS OF LEADERSHIP,
and froa* which the functions of each are directed.
As my task is now approaching completion, it may
The nervous system' U the bridge which spans the chasm
1
C H A P T E R II,
be well here to remark, that. In the preeentation of his
belween tmilter'and spirit, and the battle between Materi
AN INTERESTING INCIDENT IN THE EXPERI
peculiar Ideas, whether upon Darwinism or niton any
alism and ^Spiritualism must be Lught not only with brain,
Tttlt GF.NESI8 AMD EVOLUTION OF SPIRIT.
ENCE OF THE M ED IU M -j. V. MANSFIELD.
oUier subject, Mr. Peebles should not be regarded as,
but Inlifijirovince of brain. The Issue directly staled is this:
All religious systems of necessity arc based on immor in any sense, a representative of the views of Spirit
Dopt/thc brain-yield mind as the result of organic changes
In ilsccllsaud fibres,or tanital a manifestation through and tality, without which; religion is impossible. Man may ualists in general or of Spiritualism,—that ho should
by means of the-brahyof something superior and beyond* be morn! without’ belief In the future, But the faith and not, be considered as constituting, in any manner, a
The .materialist* bolifly aswrit that mind is a secretion of knowledge of a life infinitely continued, sheds a glory mouthpiece foriSpIrltualism. lie represents,' ami ex
Of.course In the extended experience of our friend,
the present, and consecrates the cjinractfr. The mo- presses the opinions of, no one.but himself; and Splrlt- ,f. V. Mansfield, as the medium postmaster between
> the brain, a* (Vile is of the liver." They claim to be scienuftho hour become sanetiflcil wlUrthe mighty In(Ur. iialbunahottld not be hold responsible at all for the criidi- tills and the other world these utaiiy years, there have
* lists, and rely
Tacts, yet the most profound in their
s which arc theirs, in ilu-tr , interminable resell, and ‘files, vagaries, and absurdities by hltnenunciatcd. Not- been many curious and remarkable incidents, some of
ranks admit that the structure of the brain ia a mystery, its
function* unfathomable, and really nothing is absolutely every act lias « new significance In the super-added ctcr- being hampered with any formulated creed or author which if written down, would he Intensely Interesting
itative dogmas, and Including within its comprehen to the readers of the Jo u r n al . On this occasion
d relation.
{___
known of the olive's it sustain* to the body, or the methods
Moral science is the crowning arch of all knowledge, sive fold-and sweep all forms arid phases of beliefs and among the many that 1 tiave beard related from his
by which these are performed.. They are satisfied with the
investigation of wtau may be called secondary relations tiic latest and the liest. Its study involves that of all •conceptions, Spiritualism necessarily embraces the own lips, I selected one for .the J o u rn al ’s t'olihnns,
and effects. The chemist has found phosphorus and sul others, for tbc moral faculties-arc the acquisition of an widest catholicity of thought; besides cultivating like which t think will be attractive to Its readers.
phur In the nerve substance, and hence it Is claimed that ascending series, are directly related wills the faculties wise, in rin eminent degree, tho most marked Individ
One day not long ago, Dr. Mansfield wns sitting alone
they are essential to thought. So much phosphorus, so which reach down and lay hold of the physical world. uality of character, of opinion, and of action. Any at his table in his museum parlor surrounded by his
much thought, and so much waste product ol decomposi They arc lienee subject to laws, form a continuity, and are ono within (or without) Its ranks Is privileged to ad thousands of curiosities, bis paintings, articles of vervance
or
advocate
whatever
is
deemed
-true
or
of
a
factor
in
the
mental
unity,
That
W
e
may
comprehend
tion. These philosophers'have gone so tar-*** to prescribe
tu, and his birds, when the outer door of the room
the diet for students. Kish abound In phnphorus.aud arc the foundations on which wc build the spiritual temple value to tho world, all others being equally free to was silently opened, and unannounced, solemnly ami
hose nzurlino dome is crowned with ihc hcavec-liglu of combat it tf held erroneous. No one man or set o f men mournfully, a beautiful brunette-daily, all in black,
' hence the best brain food. Tint you feel aure phosphorus
religion sublimated wills a pure morality, a brief out Is empowered to speak for Spiritualism: of the truth or walked In, and up towards him, and when she huh got’
never wrote flower's Iliad, or solved the problem o(grat-l.
talloo. It Is nofpHosphorus.-ettarbon, or nitrogen, how line of the rotations of the spiritual and physical universe faEiity of tho propositions presented, each individual within speaking distance, She In measured toned, said:
ever rigorously oxydSzed, that pulsate^in the emotions of is here introduced. 60 this ascending order we found opr must be his-owu Judge.
“ Are yotj_Dr. Mansfield?"
In this case, its lias been demonstrated, Mr. Peebles,
friendship or love; Ibat feels, iindnhinWTatuTknowV; that classification of Ibc/iu ntal faculties, ns the order of beings
“ l am," was the reply.
recollects the past, and anJjcipaA the future, and reaches is acertaiued from embryonic grow tbs, and shall determine so far from giving expression, to the general views of
“ Are you the medium ?’’
Spiritualists; or even those or a respectable minority
out in Infinite aspirations for perfection. Phosphorus the higher from the loyror:
“ I am a medium through whom the spirits com
thereof, has voiced merely his own personal opinions. municate.”
-v -THE OHHUS OF MATTER ASH FORCE,
will not, nor will any of the elements, nor any, of their
'
Ill-digested,
crude,
immnturad;
and
entertained,
so
fur
y
The
origin
of
matter
and
force
evade
the
grasp
of
the
liucombinations.
“ W ell—I have come all tho way—for twenty-five
os can be gathered, by not a single Spiritualist saving hundred miles, to see you, ;uid to have communion
---- mind. Consistent .philosophy can only rest its sure
The nctronToT itroOght on the brain, the t « T i compelittljmis on the admission of the co-eternity of tho atom himself. In all his.writings defensoVy of his anti- with beloved friends of tho other world."
ling the body to serve the bidding of- the spirit, may corn
d 'tin? forces which emanate therefrom. We have no Darwinian speculations, not a line has hie quoted from,
“ You have, indeed? Well, madam, do not expect
sume this element mid many Olliers, ns the movement'
knowledge of the creation or destruction of tUiJeast frag not the must remote reference made V/Cany oilier Spir too much, .do nut expect anything, for 1 have known
an engine consumes the coal and upsles the steam, but the
ment of matter. We are only acquainted with change. itualistic author, seer, or medium. In harmony with thousands who have come long’ dUtanocs, and many of
coal and the steam arc only the means whereby mind im
The wood or coal burns in the grate and disappears, Icnv- himself on the question under revL«v; excepting, of thorn have gone away, disaIfj>o1^tiNl.,’
----,—
presses itself on matter. Ing a amaJJ residuum of ashes, lias the fir# destroyed the course, liis garbled and perverted citation from A, li
“ Oh 11 know he will come, for lie has come with me;''
The Materialist studies ihe firaih as a person wholly un
J
iruttlcr of which the-coal i^as formed? Ah, no! I f we W*allace previously adverted to.
and they told me he would come."
X __
acquainted with an engine, and mistaking it for a living
confine the escaping gaJtsevpand add the ashes thereto, the
Some may think that I have exalted Sir, Pee.blea too
" Do not be too sure of that, miulam, nor too anxious.
being, might lie supposed to do. lie would observe Its
whole wllVweigtr precisely as much asjbe original coal. highly, In viewing him and his theories of bo much im Please be sealed, and writedown your questions ujim
motion anil weighing the coal consumed and the products
Mailer has changed form. Carlton, lias united with ox portance as to warrant such a thorough criticism and this paper, and I will soon know, if tho spirits ore pres
of combustion, would say that they appeared in steam,
ygen, apd carbonic acid and other gasses escape invisibly such a searching analysis of his pretentious stultiloquy; ent, and will answer you.”
which after propelling the piston was waste. 1*110 design
Into the air. Allowed to freely float in the atmosphere, that, In the words of one of America’s cloarest think
"N o, I will Hot write a single question. 1 will not
in tbo engine, the .effect of these combinations and this
these atoms are soon brought into the circulation of living ers and most logical reasoners, “ the game Is not worth write anything.’’
waste, this observer would claim to be the guiding Intelli
being*, remaining the same centers of lorcc.
the powder, and no attention-should t>o paid to one
•• But, madam, it will be Impossible for mj^to get any
gence. And ho,would further argue that so much coal in
Nor is the /bruit lost lldisappears, as the solid coqi dis whose incoherent remarks on the subject are of no thing for you, unless you write questions."
«
the grate, so much water in Ibe boiler, and you have so
appears In tho sitmitphere, blit retains in its
value or importance to the Intelligent reader."
I cannot help it, I shall not write anything. But
much, intelligence, and -the waste maybe predetermined
Mr. Peebles, however, haa seen fit to postulate a con do try and see if anything will coma; I will pay you
- by chemical formats!)
flict
between
Darwinism
and
Spiritualism,
endeavor
well for your time and trouble, my buBband is rich,
Until the threshold of Ibc structure of the nervous sysI have instanced the burning of coal. We say it is. ing to sustain it by quotations nnd arguments of a and knows what J have come for, and will not care
l£j»-wQd the functions of the brain have been passed, the
destroyed and the beat which it produced ha* ceased. In scientific, or gwixi-scientltlc, nature, 1 have Judged it about money."
primary principle# pf scientific Investigation would at
both expressions am ivo at fault, for as the caytron of tlsc fitting, In tho interests of tru^h, to repel and refute his
" But, madam, in thus doing you will be disappoint
least, requIre modesty in asserting conclusions of such mo
coal has changed Its form, and. heat has resulted from the baseless assumptions and his illogical, unticienUfic ed ; better go awny, and return to your hotel, and con
mentous consequences.
>
chafigc, that form of fore# Iota not ceased to be after warm- predicate; and this without regard to the personality sider of It," for 1 know you will bo disappointed."
If It be claimed dial -man Is a natural being, originated
ing our dwellings. The carbon of the coal *Sas accreted of their advocate, said refutation not being undertaken
Dr. Mansfield began to perceive that the lady was
and sustained by natural iawa, that he came without
by tho aetlottof Ihc heat and light of tho sua during the by the writer because lie considered Mr. Peebles' state under great excitement, aa she went about the room
miracle, then do we unite tbc margins of Uie human
coal period, it existed as carbonic acid gas In the mmol ments ns deserving or more serious attention,or of more m one half crazed. She exclaimed; * I will not be dis
and anlnml kingdoms, and are satisfied with placing
plicre,
and
the
rays
of
the
sun
tore
asunder
tho
carbon
and
thorough,
searching
crltldtain
and
exposition,
than
tho
appointed-something
will come, for they said there
man at the head ofjb e anfinal 'world. An interminable
and unbroken series ot beings extends In a gradual grada oxygen of the gas, and the former was stored away by the similar observations of any other person claiming to would?’ “ Well, madam, take a teat, calm youmelf, and
tion downwards, until the organs,by which the phenomena plant, at length to become coal. What then have we, when be a Spiritualist, aud broaching the some lino’ o f , be quite still, and 1 will see what will come.'
allow these atoms of carbon and oxygen to rush to thought.
*
.
She seated herself, not at the table of Mr. Mansfield,
,or life are manifested are lost one by one, the senses disap.
gether? Tbc phenomenon of Beat, or In oiber words the
Spiritualism, let us be thankful, knotva no leaders, but far away on the other side of tho room, and all was
pear,sndwc arrive at what-has been aptly termed “ protoplasm." not an organised form, bul simply oiyanitaile mat Identical force which existed millions of ages ago if hen no authorized ru.* eathulra expounders of Its precious silent for a while. Dr. Mansfield, after somo length of
ter, or matter from which organic forms can bo produced. the coal was in the circulating sap of the plant, lore them truths; though some have supposed that Mr. Peebles time, felt the influence of a spirit, and by the -telegraph
has been striving earnestly for yeiys to attain position ing of his Index finger, hokpew.that some*writlng waa
ir Iq reviewing this chain of beings, slowly arising by
place the coal In the furnace of an engine, the heat as the leader and patron guide par tactilenee of the to be done. He took hts pencil, and paper, and wrote:
constant evolution, we closely examine several o f its con
secutive links, we-shall find that while each Is ap It affords it changed Into mutton, and If possible to utilize I Spiritual Israel; which pretensions—if e*®tcnt—
"M y D ear Da uo hter A n n ie .—I am with you*
It
all',
the
amount
of
motioo
will
exactly
equal
the
amount'
seCm,
however, to have failed of securing that consid having come with you, and your darting is with me.
parently complete, yet It Is only tho germ out of which
I am your mother, A nn ik Ma r ia 1.M*k t in .
- the next is evolved in superior forms.. Each link is a of hcaL Thu* a pound of coal represents a certain autoful eration ami recognition to which their holder is pre
of
force
derived
primarily
from
the
sun.
If
burned
in
a
sumed t® lay elalm. ‘ Whatever aspirations for Spirits • Dr. Manafleld said then," Here is something for you,"
prophecy of future superiority. We can trace the fulfillmentof the prophecy of one age In the next, until mttfi ap furnace and perftfcflj economized, It will give the engine uallstic leadership our brother may have cherished,— and calling his visitor taihiOaUe.-lfimdMl the writing
ppejcr to ralso a certain nuuiboy, of pounds ona foot ; or If conccmingHhe existence of which the writer ventures to her. She was vdfyTufcch affected—openly wept, and
pears os tho, la t term in the physical series.
'\
They who tcsch'us this doctrine of evolution, which is lliti engiae drive a machine to create friction, lliat-fiiction no opinion,—It will he,- 1 think, universally admitted, said, “ This is Indeed my name, and this is Indeed my
to life what the law of gravitation U to jrorlds, also leach will produce light and heat exactly equal’ to l|ie quantity that his present anU-lTarwlulnnn crusade will assured^ mother’s name, and undoubtedly she wrote this. She
that united with the doctrine of “ conservation of force,” of sunlight and best originally required to create the pound ly be‘o f no assistance to him In the matter of their was the best of mothers, and I loved her much; but
of afoul; or it may b# applied to produce electricity. aud' realization, If, in fact. It does uot completely over this 1s uot the spirit I desire to hear from."
our hupe of Immortality becomes a dream/
These last words much confused Friend^Mabqfield
What a slum Uiry make of cnationi What .a turmoil that electricity wilf be sufficient to producc/light and heat throw all his ambitious hopes, defeating entirely his
fox no result! Infinite ages-of progress :and,evolution, of tho saute degree, or-to propel .nuulhpr engine of the expoctant aggrandizement,—that Is, provided any such for he thought he Had made a decided success, and ho
power. In all these changes of form of motion, to be entertained; and, in tluH case, be of signal service s a id :^
\
during which elemental matter, by force of inherent laws,
light,
to
heat,
to
electricity,
and
rcvertlvo
to
motion,
noth
to
the
cause
of
pure
Splrllyalistn,
in
balking
the
over
"-Madam, I do not'think you will get anything else."
sought to Individualize Itself and incarnate Its force In
“,0h, do try—try again—do try.”
llviog beings;' ages of struggle upwards from low to high, ing is gained, nothing,Ium It'll the same ns with n given mastering, prurient yearning fo'r notoriety arid Buper“ Come, then, let me take your hand;’’ apd ho took
. from tertsHive to sentient, from sentient to intellectual, quantity of water, cijggcaleii to Ice, or valorized liy heat, exaltatlon of this latest of the selfconstituted lords
form only iifehangcd.
paramount in Spiritualism, as has Invariably been the hold of tho proffered hand of the lady, and after Borne
'from'zoophyte l<> man! And now, having accomplished
FOUNDATION OF SPIRITUAL!A(.
result In all previous attempts of like characters thus time, was Bpelled out, In Roman letters, “ Weep no
• this, and given man exquisite susceptibility of thought, of
Here on the assumed co-cu-rnlty of Matter and Force, on being another striking and instructive exemplification more, dear mamma; weep qo more for your dear little
love, of kffrtiion, making him the last factor In lha series,
>*
BES-HED-NESS."
he Is doomed to perish! What la gained by tills travail the foundation of rigid Materialism, wc plant our philoso of that—
of the ages t It would have-been as well bad (be series phy \>f Spiritualism. Without such basis, scientific resUnder great excitement, the lady exclaimed, “ Yes,
slopped with tho huge saurian* « f the primeval sTfitie, or soulng is futile and vain. Ascend the stream of time as
that’s \t; that’s the one. Wo used to call him • Little
may,
wc
D
ud
new
formations
‘at
every
step,
bul
CONCLUSION,
the mastodon and mammoth of pre historic times, as witV.
>
BessedihAv' and that's the rikmo that sounded In
man. As each factor in The scries prophesies future forms, creations never. The Old System ever contains the germ
When* I determined to submit to Jhe public this my ears When I started to come hero, and I am npw
so docs man rcaj In the sank light, prophecy forms beyond. of the New, and the process T* o f wondrous and consecu analysis and1 criticism of Mr. "I _______________
______ satisfied. I have heard from my darling, and 1 want
" (sfifeiimadversions
tive growth. When we reach the threshold of the present
They oannnl be In the llnd*o'f. greater physical perfection
against Darwinism, I proposed the accomplishment of nothing further, and now I wfil go away qulje, qulto
order,
the
remote
chaos
of
the
beginning,
the
ruin*
of
fo> in tKe days of-Greece and Rome man was as perfect
two things: first, ihe substantiation of tlielnherent satisfied."
prcxltking cycles, declare that even this vast duration Is
physically, as is seen by tbclr sculptures, as to day. Ages
harmony between Spiritualism nnd Darwinism,Includ
“ Had you not better stay, and have something more
ago this excelling beauty was attained. It cannot be in only one swing of the solar pendulum by which the unl- ing full proof of Prof. WalJace’s thorough advocacy o f from your darling?"
verso Is governed. .
the erolutlon of a being superior to man, for in each
Darwinism In all Its branches;and second, a refutation,
"N o ! nol nol I would not have that great teat
From this Axed foundation we can study the grand pro
lower animal Imperfect organs or struclares, or partially
upon the bastq of, known scientific verities azi.d the clouded or 'obscured by anything else." And so the
cess of erolutlon in the Material world, and also In the
employed functions, arc Improvable and perfected by
plain teachings rif common sense (M l enlightened rea lady In black, nftsr paying' Dr. Mansfield liberally^
feeding forma, in man Ihc archetype la complete, sod no world orsptrlb For let me here premise’ that I bold one son, of ths various objections urged by Mr. Peebles stalked In solemnity out of the room, and has never
as
rigidly
to
the
control
of
law
na
the
other,
ll
man
pos
partially developed organ indicates iks possibility of fu
against the truth of Darwinism. That undertaking I been beanl from since.
sesses jui immortal "spirit, that spirit }» created and sus
ture change.
\
have now finished: how well I have succeeded I leave
A curious Incident, Indeed 1 A great test for tho
tained by fixed and aWnninatc.laws. ''It is not s gift be
to the deefchm of ipy readers. Whatever be their ver-* lady In black.
TiiK^cofitsx of rnoonxss citaroed.
■towed. It ta a fact of bis organization.
diet, favorable or unfavorable, I have the eon*olatlori
Progress having sriived 'at Us Until* with the body,
New York, Dec. nth, WTI,
I propose lo treat III}* great problem from this standchanges Its direction, and appears In the advancement yf- point, well knowing the magnitude of tho la*k?I assume of knowing that I have written solely In the Interesi ,
,u
-------------*-♦ **------- " I
of truth,—truth aa expressed both IriSpiritualism and.
mind, Death closes tbo career ^(Individuality, and
and the difficulties to be- met. So far as I am aware till*
Our Examination Again Deferred.
In Rational Stlence; which truth I have endeavored to
live only In thoughts—our selfhood Is absorbed Id
is tho first attempt to reduce spiritual existence to ihe do
present clearly, pointedly, -and thoroughly, attacking
ocean, of being. Mankind perfects at n whole, and.
minion of law, or extend the process of formation In s error vigorously and persistently, as It should ever be
alghed-for millennium It coming by-and-bye.
continuous and direct line.from physical forms to spirit
assailed.
Of what avail Is U to us if future generations sre wise ual life..
Of the absolute truth of the fundamental proposi
and noble, If wt pass Into nonentity ? Of ,"what avail to
h tho malls, but our great persecutor and prosetions herein contained. I am positively convinced; hav
than to be wise and noble, If life ia'only thAfleellng hour f
Hot yet will I believe Nature to be such a jham-such a
Truth’ wlll never die; the stars will grow dim, the ing no mrire doubt wf the derivation of higher from
t
e
l
a
....................
itly be present, and as ho “
critel failure. The epljM rebels agninst the supposition of sun will pale his glory; 'but truth will be ever young. lower-species and of man from the anltfial kingdom
Wlime snd consideration to
Ua mortality. The body Is Us habiliment. Shall tho Integrity, uprightness, honesty, love, goodness, these than I have of th&foct of my existence now as an in
r'j laid It over for another coal be claimed to be the entire man t Shall the garments V « nil imperishable. No grove can ever entomb these dividualized enttflK Tho whole evidence ta in Its fa
------- Is gaining gr
Immortal principles. They have been In prison, but vor: none ,1a agpittt it. The aplrit-worjd proclaims it
ignore the wegrert
___ _______to prosecute the
is at first, whlleothers think .._
, This Is the animal xlde of man. Physically composed they have been freer than before; those who enshrined aud science demonstrates It; geology affirms it and
---------^fronsly when h
■of the same elements, and having passed through these In them in their hearts have been horned at the stake; paleontology confirms It j anatomy asserts It and physi
We have tost
ology
establishes
It.
AH
opposition
thereto
Is
fast
be
but
out
of
thtirasheo
other
witnesses
have
arisen.
No
numerable changes, he Is an epitome of tho universe. At
man was foreshadowed In remotest ages “ Uic crowning srw'can drown, no storm cun wreck, no abyss can swal coming weaker and weaker. In lass than twenty years
It
has
virtually
captured
the
oivllTzed
world,—the
only
low
up
the
everllving
truth.
You
cannot
kill
good
iremacy of tho « e »
type In the sextet of organics life, so man foreshadows su
u&epUons
being
a
few
straggling
DsiWaons
and
tjunt____ Though they may
perior excellence. Springing out of his physicalycerftcll. ness, and truth, and integrity, and righteousness; the
iy must-JiUlmately triumj
way that is consistent with these must be a way ever- refsgesee, Muellers and Peebleses, still bushwhacking
♦owt-cWMSr Basmlwus. tsn.
in lts^resr; but soon) they also wiU be embraced wlthlast In
rgton.

THE ETHICS OF SPIRITUALISM:

IS T H E R E A CO N FLICT

D E C E M B E R 22, .1877.

B E L IG IO -P H IL O S O P iftC A L
SlflCIDKH IN TI1KIU HOMES.

T never troubled ntv Iriemls aim _
such matters. But what do my friends in
Chicago think of me?”
Communication From l>r. Woldrich.
“ Your frlcnjls flo not judge you harshly,
they know that trouble caused you to do ft,
Within the last two weeks, three cases and they mourn your death.*'
of suicide have been met with by Miss May
“ It Is gratifying-to bear, that my friends
Shaw, which, seeming lo bo examples of ex do not think hard of me/ but I know
treme cases, I thought would be of inter- that there are those who did not chre for
me will not mourn for mo. Hut tell me
there Is one who lias gone before me Into
Thc Hrst was met by May whilst i
trip to a spirit-home. On the journey
ypirit-life, ono whom I dearlv.loved; I
# From Hie Hpme of Onimt.
felt a dtsagreohbti', depressing inilii
would like to meet her; wtU'I ever.be able
to do so?*’
which increased when in the home;
(CHreo by Onln» through her medium, "Wi
Assuring him that his desires would be
her spirit guides left her there ulor~ ‘
gratified, but must bide his time, May hid
him adieu.
.
luit of any satisfactory investigation. j\rTwo days subsequent loxlie above inter
A* * garden of flower*1!* the home ol Onlnn,
rlved at home, she asked lier spirit guides view May agaiii visited X. He was envel
the cause of their deserting her. They er oped in a dark cloud indicative of Ids condi
plained, that they had been followed bv
tion; .Ids surroundings were not ofi tbe
k spirit,
sjilrit, whose condition was
w such tin
worst kind found in tliat place. He was’
dark
Of klmloes* sod- love mint those fair tilnnda be.
“ ■* the- “very
erv atmosidi
. in
............
itinted
atmosphere
which occupyiiig-liimself counting money.
■
ho moved to such at net
degree Ihnt uol• uni)
May told him that lie bad no farther use
SCKK8 J. TIIK IhLK OF ROSEff.
^
May. hut they
(tli
Spirit
______
.
.
.
.
gi
.
Enter now ray White Canoe (it is W>f the______________.roof,
J effects
” -?ts thereof,
tli
bail
and were compelled
r ...
i____________
thought, you know). We. pass quickly
leave.. The guides premised to discov
through the space of earth nml tlie far sky tile object of the dark spirit in following
May.
mjt st once break uffold habits, ami desired
to an orb of liglit, the homo .of Ouina.
A few days afterward# tho guides Inform to lie taught what lie must henceforth do;
On a lake dj1blue (1) and crystal(2) water ed us that the dark spirit desiring to tms re when there came a child, pure and bright,
rests an isle of beauty tinged with ttio Imo of lieved from* his torturing rendition, and fuided by tlie hands of a lady;'the child
sunset, or like a pale ruby in Its light,-waves feeling that Mnv would he able to help him; iehl in Its hand some flowers. TIh- child
could not fully enter the dwelling of X, but
of rose-colored air float around and above
bending forward the upper part of its body
it, and tinge the water as we approach,
lirit-home lie followed, the first effect of tli rough tho .door or opening, it stretched
touching the shore which is paved with ru which was to anise May to fool badly—a feel forth its tiny Imnits. offering the flowers,
bles and rose-tinted shells, we alight and ing she did not entirely get rid of fof sevor- which X took with a recognition of grati
tude; the nhilil then immediately dehear soft strains of music ; now low, now
Having discovered his desires. May sought
Jpudcr.like sounds upon the summer air, or
This was perhaps a response to X’s ques
wind* among tlw pine-trees of earth. This for ami without difficulty found tilts'dark tion,—1
"Whafinust 1 d.o to elevate myself?”
spirit, informing Inn that she had now come Do unto,
---others as 1 -have d<
music seems to come from the thousands of
roses that All cVery portion of this lovely
island, Wo see them now', some are fully
had taken Ills life. _____ „
blown and api*ur like the mothers of the dilticulties
particulars, he stated that, his najpe was
tunny half-blown blossoms andl^nels aroun'd Clark; tlien taking May to Syracuse, N. V. ju t had now already in.? nai i of their rare
beauty In the coarse atmosphere of X’s
them.
State. -he showed her a spot In a lumber Imino, tail still were’ more beautiful than
yard
between
two idles of Inmln'r* saving those natural to that clime.
As wc look more Closely woitlml them all
A t this moment there niqieured a young
in groups. Here are the red r^es. like sis “ Here Is where I committed the deed with
this (showing a revolver), and here Is where girl having dark hair, dark eyes «jnl round
ters’ dwelling together; as wc 'pass they my body was found.’’
race. Her hair disheveled, her features dis
rustle tlielr leaves and a slimyor o f
riie/ufferings of this spirit, May said,, torted with rage, her eyes glaring with ha
rightful to behold; be begged, lie ini-** tred anil vengeance. May became nomegrance makes more music niuthc air.
most “ **-----’ " ' * ---- 1— ------ -- -lvliat disconcerted by the sudden appear
A gri^mi of golden roses seeiii like the
- j ’coull___________ „ ______________
ance of rids demoniac creature, and en
spirits ofcCTIwjylnshine; they weavVwaiUii- -j rviil tliere, but torture met tilm wherevr
deavored to get X between himself nml the
* lrned: and .Imploring’ * * * ...........
golden music as they »wav,4» ms H >
unexpected.-vlsitor. X. knowing that no
t bo relieved from tl
the gentlwbreeze that waD^Uie sound of
harm could lie done, smiled at the timidity
non
f*
of Jfay.but May could not feel assured of her
the perfume toward us. Another group
May told him that he must abandon all
are moss-roses, half hidden in their soft selfish desires, not always to think of him perfect safety, and did not Icel at ease ill
the presence of this terrible girl. Afte
folds of green moA and foliage, but they self alone, hut to search for other# whom he pause,
however,
May ventured
seem to peep at us coyly os we pass', tossing
ask her what brought her to such a conThe
girl, whose ■ features
such sweet odors at us that wo CurtK.aud ........he could assist, and by assisting oth ditlon.
were still those .of a Bend, said; “ You
hear them laughing.
ers lie would earn their gratitude aiui HihI want to know what brought me here; see
And here blooming in unrestrained Ixupi- rellof.himself. Thf# together with Nona this! (showinga revolver.) “Oh, curses up
ty are masses of wild' roses beautiful In oUiev advice lielng given. May hurriedly on him! he caused me.to do it; curses upon
sotnq fruit and lluwers for him and him In tills lire,our»e«»*ipoti him hi the life
sweet simplicity; no thorns are here, no brought
dismissed him for tho time.
hereafter, J will havlviio rest till he e
briars needed to protect tbe fragrant eglauWhile the above investigation was in here; I will torture him; lie shall liav
tine, for all these (nlr blossoms are never progress, the spirit of Dr. IliirreiurtiH, one peace, no-rest; I will revenge myself.
of
May’s
guides informed her that the spirit want to fcnoiv nfy name; It is M----"
torn by rude blasts nor careless hands-.
or
Mr.
X,
wjjp/liud
cormqlttod'aulehh',
was
MajtLere informed heV that she only made
Wo now arrive at a height through paths In the 'sifmt-home where such as he are
wlit-re p*lo,yellow and white buds and trail taken. Forty-eight hours after tho deed matters worse by her behavior; tb’at she
must banish all .thoughts of vengeance.—
ing branches form arbors overhead, until we had lieen committed. I asked I)r. Burroughs must endeavor to forgive those by whom
outer a fair pavilllon formmi of one large to conduct May lo tho place, which lie did she believed herself wyjiiged; she would
with a little reluctance, fearing that it then become more calm; and her surround-,
Hose Treo and its branches trained around would bo considered an Intrusion.
lugs correspondingly so." May was Inter
and above upon which hang perfect clus
In a bright npd pure spirit-home, that rupted by the furious girl, who said: "Do
ters of pure white roses. We pause here in which A. .1. Davis terms the "greivt summer you tell me to forgive them?’’ May, lieland
rone." lay thesplrit of X, being uncon coming frightened at this renewed outburst
this while rose tower, and then wiysejAhnt
scious of hta surrounding*: he felt not the of wsalli, did not fee! disguised to assume
all is order and beauty and fiarmdny. The sympathies expressed for him, tie saw not
outer border of groups (of ruses) on the Is the beauties around him, nor felt the sooth the responsibility of giving this ml vice hersejf, it being received with so little favor,
land>redeep red; these form n kind of ing influence of his kind spirit nurses,
therefore told the girl that the advice wan
lu order to obtain information regarding
fringe or hell; the groups are star or heartriven at tho rAguest of a man in Chicago,
the now unopnsbluns spirit, t asked May to
>r. Woldrich.
shaped, or wind in curves Around some lit And the ai >1that had guided the spirit to
•
“ A man sends me this advice! He wants
tle inlet or b^j\
io deceive me. I have been deceived by a
Next in order are:tho groups of golden society of Thalia, appeared, and stated that man sufficiently already, and abused, too-,
rosea formed in shapes of crescent and star, three days previous to the event he hail nnd woman, too, has deceived me and mal
bpen impressed that tho spirit of X would
or the cross. Then the paler tints, until wq -leave the body-dbat is die—suddenly,some treated me; 1 will not trust him nor you."
Being assured of no Intention to deceive,
near the tower where nil are pure white time within three days, when it would bo and
that if she followed the advlce.lt would
around this arbor or pavittiou, which Is his duty to cojfdqct the freed spirit away resultln good tolierself,shesaidr “ ’Tis well;
shaped Iike a perfect circle, are all varieties from i-iuth.
if he has told me truth I’ll be grateful, but
Q. “ WhaL caused him to commit the curses
upon him if he has deceived me."
of white rosea, whispering together and deed?V_
Tho
Drat and last uf these seem to repre
softly singing of their Joy.
A. “ Diiffc condltioiis surrounding him for sent cases
of extreme severity,’ whilst the
When we have noticed all these beauties a long time, caused such a depression of second nppenrs to las one of unusual tulldand the winding and enchanting paths that spirit*; that In an attack o f menial despond
ency ho took his life.”
all lead.to the center where we are, a little
~ ** sowing us you did three days be- uircs are sometimes compelled in.remain in
fountain springs from a chalice of a large
r
he would take- his life could yon thl$ condition of mental anguish.
rave prevented hlsdolng so by impress
white rose in the very center of the pavil
Although X ’Sexperlencedgreat leniency
ing him to shake off Ills despondency, or not through the influence of powerful spiritllon, and Its ppray is wafted to every part being
able to Impress him yourself, inform
of the pavilllon; tho drops seem like *U(e such of Ids spirit friends as could have im
gether responsible tor the act, yet, having
spirit of tjjp dews distilled from All the pressed him io change his intentions?'
Irgnsgreased o— of* —
*— ** *—
*’ —
nature’s
laws, tlie
iicnroses.
a
be paid. But by the aid and in
tercession
ofFiigl—
higher spirits,______________
tho time ran be
___________
iFrom a white grotto, concealed by rosea
1---- ■ -q|c[,
*»------* “
very
much
shortened,
which
these
unfortuand leaves, a lovely woman descends. There'
w must servo in the "penal colony.’’
is a light around her tike white moonbeams. suddenly 1am simply impresswd w 1th the fact
Her hair is Bllver white and crowns her that within t,hree days I will tie required to
T H E O p s p E L ja i^ N A T U E E
head amt falls In shining waves down her
shouldare; her eyes now pale blue, now sea
,Pn*or* uf " TH HotUnr til
gray, sMihTJwUIi an inner light, and are tenIWwl is* auttjicwm us i_____ ________ M l W
- deras tbe eyes of a dove. Her robe Is white by accident from a falling building, n railroad __|
|)I wW<lilhln*ln*mlnil»l,l>» Cmu rmlr owl cuoi.ts
catastrophe, or shipwreck at sea. or wheth
and flawing, until near the border It Is er perhaps a vital organ as the heart or
wrought with the tints nnd shapes of epch brain may he in alien a condition that life
kind of rose, the deepest color forming the may cease at any moment.”
Having reasons for inferring that X
very border of the raiment. As eho appears
ought to be conscious, Camlllo explained
tbe fountain murmurs sweeter music, and that ordinarily sucli a spirit would be con
its spray extends in circles of rainbow scious, but.by the power that higher spirits
A NC IE NT HEX WORNH1P.
light until It seems to fall In gentle shower* dxerelse they are enabled to keep him In an
unconscious condition for a time in order
upon every partof tho island.
that he may not immediately realize his
I. Wlidom.
jndltlop and in that way savenli
-3. Traill.
ie pangipof remorse.
Two days afterwards, being three days
after bls death, and a few hours'after bis
.Leaflets F rom O ui n a ’« -Bower ,
lifeless body, escorted by numerous friends
pp., *S Itlastratlow, lSlao., paper, M eraU.
•was carried to its final resting place, I again
I f you wish white robes hi heaven you asked m y to visit X ; being ready to go,
must weave them of white thoughts on -Thalia ufade her appearance, * taring that it
would be neceaaary to take X toe his per
TIIK
W
earth.
/ manent home soon, as they bad not tbo pow
riilLOSOL’IIY OEC'UEATION,
Tear* of sympathy for other** sorrow'. are\ er to keep hlrnmncoDscioun longer, and he
ig th* Laws of the Prpgre»tve Orrslop*
must not see the beauty of hie "hospital ‘
the dew-drops on tho flower* above.
of Nature, and Embracing the Philoao‘lome’’ as that would odd to his pidn when
Tyne nnd jmrb thoughts.and deeds are the (bilged to exchange it for a place less.beauof Min, Spirit,jnd the Spirit-world.
seeds whlch-eown below, make flowers *ln ffol. X was already casting his eyes
Sr THOMAS PAtSa,'
imass awMuca o, root,
found him with an unconscious store. '•It
heaven.
.# time.” said Thalia, and immediately con
The Hi Lea which the angels bear are their ducted X followed by May, to his new and c
permanent quarters. Unco there X soon
own pure thought* and lives.
Rscio.o-eauflrecovered perfect consciousness and did not
They »ay tho w g ff o tho bad place It seem surprised at his new surroundings.
paved with good 'resolutions but the way May then Introduced herself as a friend-a
to heaven and heaven Itself la fashioned oT visitor from Chicago, and asked him If he ghristi n it t m a t e r ia l is m
realised his condition. .“Tea,” he said. " I do
good thoughts and d*ed*.

F

f

jcais.us's

.\

tempted

you to commit this

Account for ft a* we can, we know that a
“Trouble of a domeetlc- nature that
community composed entirely of men would
seemed Insurmountable. Financially I was
be a community of sheer barbarians, in n well situated;** “
jarge degree woman has subdued this rough
“Could you discover no method to get
speech, and,checked tbla tierce setflabness out oCjrour troubles, or at least to ameliorate
and converted man from an Arab or seal
^ “ Uried.Jjut could discover none.”
the methois and sumlUea o f a gen
“ But .had you no friends In whom you
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- T lE L IQ iO - F H IL O S O iP H I C A .L
A minister, ha * / Mothmllst, con,l,cj
i ’ainp, Jefferson .and others to hell; as a
Unitarian, however, ho drives those hideous
thoughts from his mind, displacing them
with ld«i(A in harmony with teachings or
advanced Spiritualists. This illustration
hsnita or subscriptioh •
shows that no sect can assign a place to any
man, or alter Ids status by any code of be
liefs. The Methodist who becomea a Uni
tarian, Unlversallst or Spiritualist, does
not by so dojng change hell into heaven, o|
nmko Cod any biore lenient to bis diyiffen
Humanity should remember, wiiPh,con
sidering the life ami character of Jesus,
-that he is actuaHy-only Kqo of Seveml Cru
cified Saviors, and that eafth one of them
occupied the same relation to Oo<i that any
other human being does today; they should
also remember1that in every city, country
town or hamlet, savlortjjccasionally mani
fest themselves; not
sense of being
gods or having been miraculously conceiv
ed, hut because of having done some mag
nanimous deed that rendered their name
Immortal. For example we give this inci
dent:—“ It was 'ffrtdiiighl on the Detroit
branch of the Lake Shore Railroad, and
there was n dense fog; the train was run
C hicaoo , March 10th, 1877.
ning a long curve at the rate of thirty
TO READERS AKD NI BNCRIDEBa.; miles an hour; and trundling on the same
From utt %tl*T
m«»* »U Clieck*. pr»fu Pc«u)
traefi, in the opposite direction wns the
,L JOCkXAL ptflbletl freight train. Tlw flremnn of the express
train suw u light on tiie track, and jumped
" r o n s <*. n riD v . An ia * w u *s*r.
for his life. The engineer whistled ‘down
brakes,’ reversed the engine and remained
LOCATION
at his poqt, with Ills hand on the lever and
eyes fastened on the approaching engine.
Thero was a great crash; the engines nrul
CHICAGO, ILL. DECEMBER 22. 1S^. ,
freight cars were wrecked; the passenger
cars remained on the track, and nobody ex
cept the engineer was so much os scratched.
ChrisUnag^-Jemia, tl
Imprisoned in a shapeless.wreck of Iron,
steel and wood, with steam, escaping fr^n
This issue of Die Relig ig J ' iiilosoi' hioAL Journal will reach out subscribers, the shattered Hues and flames raging behind
him,
he hnd paid the penalty of somebody'll
probably, a short time before that- ever
, memonvbleday--Ctiriatmns:—a day around nlunder. An iron- rod was driven in- be
tween V.s shoulder-blades, his skull was
which cluster so many Incidents that ham
modo a'deop Impression upon the wolfuT tossed Into the/eab and his body was jam
and in anticipation of its arrival, we wish med betweertAhi boiler and the tender."
Je&mi was not heroic in the sente that
nil of our readers a Merry Christmas! That
day represents In our calendar tho time this engineer, Louis Young, was. ire could
when Jesus—a “Savior," was ushered Into confront the doctors In tlio temple, rebuke
sin
and liccntloosness,but when the hour for
the world, and_ho has'been regarded as the
Bon of God by hundreds of religious de crucifixion-arrived-, Ids sensitive nature
trembled os he faced the trying ordePil. Je
nominations, and they have attached to the
sus could save others from eln by leading n
date of hb birth a Sacred significance that
is far from lielng in accord wfth the liar- meritorious iifo and setting examples wor
thy o f imitation. The hem, I.oids Young,
monlal Philosophy; Indeed, one sect claims1
that on Christmas Eve at midnight, a child however, bravely saved hundreds of human
horn on Sunday, bears what the angels in beings from death, by standing at his post
heaven are saying, and understands the and offering up his own body as a sacrifice
language of "the beasts of tho fields, and If that others might live. • Let it be home in
mind, then, In commemoration of the birth
some one stands over It and repeats the
of .Jesus, thatlin is only one of at least a
Lord's prayer no harm can come to it in tho
million of saviors,although lie, as a medium,
future.
seer and healer, may stand at the head of
-^AVo commemorate the birth of Jesus be the list. He was, indeed, a great and good
cause ho was a remarkable medium—a man. and In that sense. we honor mid re
clairvoyant, .a seer, a healer—and through vere hie name^
whose Instrumentality many beautiful pre
cepts Lave been -given to the world. As
-Henry Slade in Berlin.
water can be poisoned by the malarious
products of the soil, so have his teachings
By the following letter from the London
been perverted by hundreds, of religious Spiritualist it will ho seen that Henry
sects, who througlKgnorance an<j supersti Blade is likely to give some of the physi
tion have denominate^! him the Savior of cists of Berlin a hard nut to crack.
the world, the direct offspring'of (iod! We
Bin:—We have been here a week. So far
'wish it distinctly understood, however, that there has not been a single failbre. Yester
in no Christian sense do we commemorate day tho proatdent of police, with a German
Baron, both "fine, elderly gentlemen, brought
this day; to do so would belittle us in the Uicir slatea and got writing on them. The
sight of God and angels.
Baron held the slate alone when it was
Jesus not only being a Spiritualist, but ♦written ujvon.
.
« M M w one high I . b n ? S S , ^
lumen living told that
-------------------Jad
spirlUlfe, as evidenced by tho wise -----Professor
Helmholtz hnddeclined
declinedM.
M.Aksaansworsjglven to questions when confront k of a Invitation to be present at a stance,
seemed quite suriirteed: lie said lie
ed by the doctors in the temple, and liv he
wopld take his slate with him and call on
ing In the dark ages of superstition and ig tho 'professor, and tell him what lie thought
norance. it-ls well for Spiritualists to com about It. ..
Tho morning Blade sat for Dr. Wittlg ami
memorate his birth, jind, In a manner, too,
reprceentqtivo of one of the chief Berlin
directly at variance with the method* em n
newspapers, they were highly interested.
ployed by the various, orthodox churches,
Spiritualists are working like beavers, in
thereby placing him in his true status be order to make most of tho opportunity
fore the World.. As false theories in refer while Slado is here. We are likely to re
main here till (he first of December, As
ence to the mnnifold operations of nature, soon as the time o f our departure for 8t.
are su [>eraeded year after year in the realms Petersburg is fixed, I will let ?ou know.
of sciewcelbyher giving expression to prin Tho manifestations have never been so
ciples thnt are mathematically true, sb are the good since -we le ft New YorkAs they have
been since wo camo hete; slates are filled
•falsi tiw.Vmid Itlfs find absurdities that clus with writingone after another in German,
ter around'the life and birth of Jesus, to be French and English.
J.-Kimmons.
Misplaced by the unfoldmenta of Spiritual
We are sorry to see that Dfr. Helmholtz,
ism, t}j-|siiperseding the old with the new, one of the eminent physicists of Germany,
and.driving away the darkness-of supersti baa, declined Mr. Akaakofs invitation, to
tion with the torch of knowledge.
him to |ook into tho phenomena. This Is
The spirit Nolan declare* that he has seen probablfont of deference to Messrs. . LanJesus, and-that* at the present time, he oc kester and Carpenter, but it does not speak
cupies two|posltions in tbs Spirit-world: one well for the courago and Independence of
^
of subflmelgrandcpr—that of a teacher; the Dr. Helmholtz.other expressive of his humility.and desire
The slate-writing phenomena is destined
to ever advance himself—that of a pupil! to be soon established as a scientific verity.
In commemorating his birth on-the 25th of Tho testimony has accumulated to such a
December, it Lynot at ail likely that It is the height, and is continuing to accumulate so
. right date of hia nativity. December being fast, and it is of a character so precise and
the height of theralny season In J udea when irresistibly ttigt tpo skepticism of physi
neither flock nor abepherds could have been cists cannot much longer avatHp blind the
at night,'in tlje Adds of Bethlehem; in fact) Tpublic to the actual facts. The Vlmlssion
the precise date of his birth la not known. of this phenomena most be rapidly followed
That, however, makes hut little difference. by that of others of a cognate character, and
Jesus, as the Son of God, miraculously con materialists, like Lankester and Hoeckel,
ceived,!) a myth; Jesus the son ofjp an ’a&d will be driven to their wit's end to explain
woman, the remarkable medium, the inspir away what-they have hitherto fonght
ed prophet, lives today In the higher realms against as miraculous and supernatural.
of tpirit-lite, compelled there as here to
Boot good cheer, friends of truth I Its
simply be his own savior!
,- rays cannot mufh longer be obscured by
Around Jesus as a person there cluster bigotry and lute. Stood by tbs organs of
a vast amount of debris; to say otherwise the truth if you would hasten its preva
would be oowardly. That debris consists lence. Do- not let yoar newspapers lan
of hundreds of religious denominations that guish. Fortify them by your cheerful help
In some particular manner bring him into against the bitter antagonism of the secular
requisition So order to give force and char press, the pulpit and the scientific leaders.
acter to their particular tenets, and who Barely we have strath worth laboring Tor,
•ascribe to him power that only belongs to and making sacrifices for. .We are ready
God; the R eljoio-Piiilosophicai, Jour .to do our pakt. .Will you do yours l
n a l Is gradually displacing that debris, by
inculcating-tho principles of the Harmontal
Square up your newspaper account before
Philosophy, which Illuminate places hith the bid year closes, and commence the new
erto dayk.
year with a dear conscience.
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Liberal League of the District of Colnm- J .We have several very interesting commu
Relation o f Mediums to Spiritualism.
nications that were intended for this parti
I f mcdiumshlp was regarded as a psy
cular number of the'Jo u rn a l ; they will
chological state-subject to purely scientific
In the Liberal League of tltV-'Diatrlet of appear In our next issue.
investigation, and were all spirit comrnu- Columbia after reciting the provision In the
The Voices, by Warren Sumner Barlow, •
hleations received impartially on their mer Constitution prohibiting tho making Of a law have been reduced to 81 plain, or 81.25 gilt.
its. then-Lhe question of the morals o f establishing.religion or prohibiting the free They are poems no-one should fail to read.
mediums would s'ink Into- the back-ground, exercise thereof, or abridging the freedom Sent by mail for the above price find eight
and* the demand for a pure and consecrat pf speech or the press, or making unwar cents to pay tho postage.
- ,
ed life would not appear Imperative. loves' rantable search or seizure, and reciting the
Tiie Cresset, of Denison, Texns, has been
Ugations may he conducted with scientific manner in which Comstock’s inquisitional
enlarged*|ind changed tivjlie Herald. It is
ilmneas and discretion by a few, but the law was passed and that it has been made
a lively sheet, and.il doing a go<x| work in
many depart wide of tills method, and with the instrument of great nbusea ngainst lib
spreading the liberalizing sentiments which
them lingers the superstition of the Infalli erty of conscience, personal liberty and. pri
glow through1its pages.
bility of spiritqand the sacredness of the vate property, giving Anthony Comstock
As the holidays and long winter evenings
ofllce of their interpreter.. With them me- - .mower to gratify iiersqnal malice and make
diumshlp is an element of religion, rather iLGdi Instrument of religious Intolerance, are upon us, it Is 0 good time for our pat
than of science, and hence tho character of and persecution for opinions* sake, resolve os rons to lay In a stock of the choice read
ing weiiow have in store in our Book De
the medium becomes of vital consequence. follows:
Resolved, That tfio said obnoxious and partment, which we are sending by mail at
We recall to mind a seance with a much
advertised medium, of Boston, through odious law should bo at once repealed or so our list prices, to all parte or the country.
amended as to make it nil ImjiossIbiUty for
Capt.II. I t Brown and Mr. Vahdercook •
whom we received a communication pur bigots and fanatics to use Alio name or tho
porting to be from a friend who. had two
Othority of the United States for the in- will be at Vermont, Illinois, from Decem
ber 20th to 21th; and at Bushneii, Illinois,
aalon of conscience or property; and
years before departed to the SummerResolved, That Congress should. immedi for a course o f five .lectures, the 27th to the
land. This friend was the embodiment of
ately instituted rigid and searchiiig Investi 81st of the month. Address, them at the
all th&awoet and tender graces andcliarm- gation into the practical working of
1ng virtues,the very reverse of the one who, liuMhO'JiiejhiMis used by Comstock, and Uio latter place till December 81st,
Chauncey Barnes crossed the “ River of
*
>st
of
cost
ol hraopBratlons:
in rude tones and bfrft "grWniar, noted os
Revolved, That Congress should make am- Death," after a short illness, on Thursday,
her medium.
A
pie restitution to I t persons who have December 6th. His funeral wns attended*
We went away hoping that the commu
the following Monday, at Excelsior Hall,
nication was not from her. for had it been,
~'hilade!phla; Dr. Chltds officiating,deliverwe felt consclence-atricken for asking her to law;
Resolved, That the arrest of D. M. Ben
d an appropriate address.
coifiein such contact with one who? even on nett
for the matter and in the manner al
A full assortment of liberal and spiritual''
earth, would have unconquerably repelled leged is a high-handed and villainous out
her. Be it true or false, I said, “Dear one, rage demanding marked and emphatic pub publications, can be obtained at tiie R k l i oio
-P iiilosoi‘11IOAL P ublishing H ouse,
never will I seek you whore I know you can lic rebuke: that our sympathies and sulistantial aid are dne him and all innocent room 61, Merchant's Block, corner of La
not go, nor ask you for "my whim to make victims of this tout conspiracy against free
Balle and Washington streets, Chicago. Bee
such sacrifice."
dom of conscience in the name of common
our list in this paper.*"
,
t
. Phenomenal facts may be observed re morality and decency i and finally.
Tho four remarkable poems, "The Voice
Resolved, That all good citizens arc bound
gardless of the moral character of the me
by all the obligations of life, liberty and
dium. Tho lifting of physical bodies, nips, happiness to resist to the utmost of thein of.Nature;■* “’The Voice of a Pebble;" “The
Voice
of
Superstition."
and
“The
Voice
of
etc., have a valuV as facta, whoever may act ability the enforcement of thiB law os no\r+
as medium. But In the transmission of Inlefipreted by Comstock and Inhumanly Prayer," by Barlow, nlcoly hound,are now of
ideas. In the reproduction of thoughts, the enforced by Judge Benedict of New York fered for 81 plain, or 81.25 g ilt Be sure and
semj for a copy. Add eight cents for post
medium, whether writing or trance, con City.
The above resolutions were unanimously age.
scious or unconscious, more or less Influ
adopted by the Liberal League of the DisDr. E. H. Denslow, who Is doing a large
ences their form of expression. The waters
trictof Columbia at it* regular meeting on business an a magnetic healer, is about to
which leap from tho mountain spring, clear
the second day of December, 1877.
open an office in Bishop Court Hotel, West
as crystal, and pure as the dews of heaven,
This Leaguing one of tho oldest anil Madison St., Chicago? to treat tho sick there
if raado^ to flow4 down through the pest
lnrgcst In till United .States, having a mem Wednesdays, Thursdays .and Fridays; at
marshes of the lowland, become black with
bership of ov^r two hundred.
hia home in S^uth-Bend the rest of each
slime and fetid with decay. The pure
week.
"
golden utterances of angels, in like manner,
EcJuys from the I»end.
The December number of the M a r in e
nre transformed In their passage through
of
American History, published by"A . a
Impure and vulgar minds. Whatever may
The Scientific American announces tho Barnes A Co., with index and title-page for
L>voverlooked in phenomenal mediums can Invention of a wonderful machine whereby
not be tolerated in this higher sphere. the human voice may he recorded and re the first volume, is now ready for delivery.
There must be purity, integrity, character produced In all its wonderful diverse intiv It contains a number of valuable historical
articles and biographical sketches.
in the transmitting medium, or the cause* nations, ages afterwards. It says:
The BVsfern for November, although
itseir, however glorious to our angel
The possibilities of the future nro not late,comes.to'hand-laden WUh its usual
friends, must perish in scorn and ob much i
i wonderful than those of the
rich treasure of thought. This number, be
loquy.
sides other articles, contains: “ The Sphinx
-Oh,’’ it is said, “if you were thirsty, and
one should offer you water in a broken chine which may connect with the tele Rlddletrof Education; Tiie Blse of Russia
pitcher, you would not drinkj" I f the phone. Not only Is the speaker heard now and The Organic Basis of Mind."
We "have'received a cabinet-size photo
in
Ban
Francisco
for
example,
but
by
pass
pitcher had poisoned the Water I should
not. If Leonid as well have u whole pitch ing the atrip again under the re-producer lie graph of Capt. H. II. Brown, who has been
luayjbe heard tomorrow, or next year, or
er, I should prefer one. A t least 1 should next century. His speech In the first In doing good service In the lecture field in
demand a pitcher sufficiently whole to re stance 1b recorded and transmitted simul Michigan for some time post We shall tie
tain a single drop of water, and that not taneously, and indefinite repetition Is possi glad to receive the likenesses of all our
prominent speakers to frame and hang in
ble.
offered .me In mockery.
ir office.
In times past mediums have been lead
Dr. D. P. Raynor lectured In'South Bend
ers of the race. The grand Intellects
Indiana,
last Sunday morning and evening,
.......
.......
which stand along the shores of time like bratlon by tl
to
good and attentive audiences. The doc
beacon lights, showing the pathway man yet, but the principle has been found, and
modifications und improvements are only tor is one of tho ablest lectufeni wo have
kind has wearily trod, one and all, exceeded a
matter of time. Bo also are its possibili
n Spiritual Science, and. societies within
thelrv time by the contact they, held with ties other than those nlready noted. Will
reasonable distance of Chicago., would do
the Bpirlt-Worl.d. In those rude ages only letter-writing be a proceeding » f the past I
an individual, in a generation or a century, Why not, if by simply talkingintoa mouth well to engage this eloquent advocate of
piece
our
siieecli
is
recorded
on
patter,
and
True
Spirituality for Sunday IWtures. Ad
penetrated the veil, and because filled with our correspondent can by the same paper
dress
him In care of this office.
new ideas, became a lender. Now the hear us speak? Areewo to have a new
T he " Y ocno F olks’ -W eekly .”—The
-* '— ® <**-— <- -o tea----cause of Spiritualism, because o t greater
first number of the Young. Folds' Weekly
licero
Spiritual develppracnt", is expressed by
____ _ _____ _____ ________U r L_______
numberless mediums instead of one, but that we can run the indented sllns through* is printed bn handsome new typej and conthe law is nevertheless the same. Tho di tiie machine, und in tho quiet of our own talns eight paxes, of fouwcoliynna each.and
rection and leadership are wit^ the medi apartments listen again, and as often as we we thluk-iCU a beautifulJBPwell as an in
ums, because they are the visible exponents. will, to the eloquent words. Imagine an teresting and useful paper. It is published
opera or an oratorio. Bung byyhe greatest
’The inspiration or Jesus Christ liaS its pow living vocalists, thus recorded and capable by n. N. F. Lewis, 177 Mndlson street,
Chicago, Ills., who, we presume, will be
er in the ideal purity, and unworldllness of being repeated as we desire.
glad to send a sample copy free.
men hastened to throw around him, feel
The “Happy Family" at WhwrtUpiqnder
ing th&t if he was not-perfect he ought to
Laborers in the'Spirltualbrtic Vineyard
the generalship of *Bro." Blnnchiutl. have
and other Items of Interest
had another pitched battle liTthi Congrega
- VThe
>e me
medium who resorts to fraud, how
tional
church. Either its chrisuanlty has
ever startling the genuine phenomena, is
the holiday presents most acceptable to
fallen to a low ebb or its anti-Miisonry has
unworthy of credence, and only by strictly the editor, will ho new subscriptions and
Introduced a very unbrotherly element Into
test conditions is their medlumship of val renewals. .
the organization. This time Mr. Chapman
ue. Instead of encouraging loose, disorder . Mrs. II. Morse writes to us from Grand
was bounced by a small majority without
ly and dissolute lives by claiming Irrespon Rapids, Michigan, that she has given up her
charges or trial. The case will call for a
sibility for the medium, and the presence contemplated trip to California. She will
church
cou^il " when doubtless, more
/
of Diakka, or evil spiri ta, it would be. far remain in Michigan for the present
Blanchnrdlsma will l>e made manifest.
bdtter to demand purity and honor. I f Di
Prof. J. It. Buchanan, so well and favbraP rof. W m. D enton 1b busy in the lecture
akka come, it is because the mind is prepar nbly known to ouy readers, Is at prescntW
ed for them; because the activity of. the gaged in his winter course of lectures attnfc1 field,'having -more calls than It Is possible
for him to fill. He returns East In January,
lower nature has repelled the feplrlte of the Medical C o lle e n New York City.
having completed in connection with his
good. We read that once the tempter came
The last number of the Medium and Rayto Christ, and ho gave us a lesson by put break contain^ a portrait of that enthusias lectures an exhaustive exploration of the
ting the tempter, the Diakka, behind him. tic student of psychology. Dr. D, M , Bat* copper mining region of Lake Superior. He
is re-writing his work on geology, which
He did not sgy “ I am so exquisitely sensi bltt, with sketch of his character. ’
will be first class In' every respect As a lec- *
tive that the evil aa well as the good spir
-dur subscribers, as they read this Christ turer on geology, Prof. Denton has few
its, alike, use me; satan as well-as the
mas number, will no doubt remember the equals. Ho succeeds In Investing the dry
propheft." He exercised the prerogative
necessities k f the printer, and If in arrears, subject with all the Interest of a romance.
of developed mediumship and placed the
pay up and renew (luring the week.
Rev. O. B. Frottiingham, of New York, In
tempting spirits beneath his feet.
Geo. P. Colby has Been giving teste as a hia discourse last Sunday, made allusion to
Tho third volume of the American Spirit- medium at Bonalr, Iowa, we are informed, Comstock’s late arrest of the editor of the'
tutl Afdgatine, published by Rev. Samuel with good satisfaction. He has now gone Truth Seeker, in language much like the fol- ,
Watson, Memphis. Tenm. bound, complete to spend the winter at Enterprise. Florida. lowing, “ The chpreli him recently laid its
W. F. Jamieson is engaged W ’r tho last arbitrary hand upon a pure, slneerrifcgfid ed
for 1877, has been received. It has a com
plete table-of contents and contaiiiS a fine three Sundays in December, to addjass the itor, for sending blasphemous publications
steel engraving of Mr. Watson, Us able edi Spiritual Society In Springfield, Mo\ Ad- through tho mall. Whp In this age of knowl
edge shall decide what is blasphemous in lib\
tor and. publisher, who will aeSd it postpaid Mreae him there.
eraliltorature and wbat.ls obscene in scien
to any address on receipt ot fllAO.
James Borns, the indefatigable editor i
tific publications ? The victim of the' church
publisher of “TheMedium," is slowly re<
this time Is a conscientious, honest man, of,
Look over our^ book list and select your erlng from his prostration from overwi
superior talent and purity of thought, and'
“ New Year's presents J from It. Thoughts We are glad to learn that the Spirit!
who la struggling hard t£> elevate the race
never die. A thought-gift to a friend in ‘
came promptly to hi* pecuniary assf
to a higher knowledge ami nobler manhood
form of a progressive or liberal book, n
Thomas Cook, has just given a
and a purer womanhood!; The honest and
not only be treasured as a token of Wfl ^ lectures and entertainments in
earnest effort of his life ik to frefiAu
from the bane of IgnoranreUbe sebi
regard, but may awaken sentiments milch Minnesota, accompanied by the
super-#.!on and the lash oTthe pries
will prove Incentives to noble efforts ever performance of Prof. Silas Arthur,
The most ancient manuscript
after. Try Jt, and be doubly blessed.
ing on six instruments at one time,
Unt are those,written in tho 8*
-Since Bre Vogt began to advertise with gunge. A recent examination oi
Now is the time to subseribs for the Jour us several yeareslnse, he has been constant used for the Vedas discloses the
the stock wss saturated with ai________
n a l to commence with tj|j year. It is sent ly growing ttrpubllc favor, and his practice4
the paper prepared with It thus became un
to trial subscribers tlirye months for forty, is probably unsurpassed by that of any attackable by worms and insects.’—London;
Spiritual Mayaslne.
' ' J it cents.
-■
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healer In the west.
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jn our comftiunlcation arises, more or less
from those we come In contact with: we
come in contact with the medium and
those In the circle..

*. THE INDEPENDENT VOICE,
gnawers t« Qnerstitm*.
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have them here. They nre created on
earth.
Question:—'The cause producing pain tn the
empty ■place, where the hand ha* been-severed
shortly before. '1| there yet a connection be.
tween the amputated arm and the spiritual arm?
A nswer :—This sensation is the result of
tlm magnetic connection existing between
the physical body and the spirit. It would
always bo nyill to bo careful In the disposal
of an amputated arm or limb, find not bury
the same until it is thoroughly decomposed
or decayed. For example, take a man who
has lost a limb into a very hot room, on a
cold day, and heat a pad so hot that he can
scarcely bear a hand to It, and pinch it
against the wall next to the street, and lethim put ids stump against it, and he will
tell you that tiiq foot and leg are outside of,
the wall and freezing.
Question:—A lesson might he drawn from this
incident. If reilly the spirit feds the p»l<> lnllletcd on n11mbdevoid of life, might w,e hot, Ignorant
ly, produca suffering on the spirit body, when wc
handle too roughly hi* former casket ? For tn.
stance, the doctor* of medicine who are so anxInua to dissect the bndy, while perhaps yet warm;
what agony to the spirit body, if there exist yet a
connecting link between the two bodiesI
. A nswer :—T here is such a connection be
tween thiy-s*Jrit and physical body, that
very oflep the former Is very much pained
S; by the rough handling of tho casket in which
the lattei- is placed. So long as there la.
warmth In the physical boyy there is ft
chord connecting It and the spirit s and as
long as that chord remains, the spirit feels
the pain resulting from tho rough usage of
the physical body.
Question:—Con there not be a way discovered
to ucertaln the exact time when the two ora to
tally disconnected?
,
A n s w er :—T hat would bo very difficult
to do, for some spirits become separated
from.the body much quicker tliair-others.
Question:—Can not a Ualrroyant tell when life
U extinct!
A nsw er :—Yes.
Question:—Doe* not tho packing of the body In
. tee^ retard the separating of tb* spirit from the
A nswer :—I t docs not; but It sometimes
separates the spirit from tho body very sud.
denly.
‘ *
Question:—Are there any methods of communi
cation known to spirit* Ural are absolutely free
from coloring or hue of toe mind of toe mediums;
and If so what?
A nswer :—Physical/gurjroundtngs often
prevent u* from giving a communication
of as high order as we coulil otherwlsc glTf.
The Independent-voice tnanlfMtaUoM per
haps ate less colored by the circle or medi
um, than other methods of communication.
To a greater or leas extent all communica
tions are Influenced by external surround■toga- .
Qcnrrioxt—Do you mean-to assart that c
testations now telng-glren partake of the cb
tori*Ur* of the organism of the medium?
—^Answ er :—N ot of tho organism of mwllx — of your organism: The oolofir*

m

The wonderful nuceea* of “Brown1* Bronchial
Troche*,"1hi eupplying a much needed remedy
fur cough*, colds, and throat dllllcultle* bit* led to
many counterfoils. Unscrupulous dealer* have
attempted to palm off worthless Imitations by
adopting the name In part, aud Imitating ai close
ly a* possible the well-known wrapper of the*e
favorite Lozenge*, whose merit* h
ilgh throughout the
‘
dl-nlgf..................
__ refill thr1
1----11
.....alone ha* 11 ___ simile signature
of the proprietor!, Jobri I. Brown A
23-10
Tits Wonderful Healer anti Clairvoyant,—
Mrs, C. M. Morrlnon, M. D.
This celebrated MEDIUM 1* used by tho Inrlsl
hie* for lbe,.benefll of humanity, They, through
her trest u i oiixaais and cure, where the vital
organ* necessary to continue- life are not de*.
troyed. \
Mm . MORRiaO* IS *JV tfHOONSCIOC* Teoncs Met>IVM,Ch*]*VOT*MT ANDCLAIRAVDIENT,
From the beginning, here Is marked aa the most
remarkable career of tucceoa, such
hoa seldom
if xvxii fallen to the lot of any person, Mho. Mo*-
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which you are guilty, I tyill at once procure
' J—
your arrest."
"Perhaps you will, and perhaps I shall
arrest you aa a conspirator. I will no?
trouble you with tills unpleasant affnli
'I m U ^ - ha T 'T ovk * co.Viai Iiij It, tiui,'
Evelyn. -We will arrange irin a more up
projirinte place. 1 wish you good day."
Trie officers tjf the inwove re soon, in pur
for iM«rr. TimaaraHuua »h*>:«.•! Uu pf«c*«.rtfsS
suit.
but
they
failed
to
secure
him.
I
learn
l>lt. F. I,. II- 2VII.MN,
“ "iStSS,™**•sSJ^.PHSffi
err of B'tnntr <irLigM, Ao*N-. if***,
ed that he joffled a hand of des|ierados on
o th*fT*ilm«fihl2jiiiH2U, Ift
Uie Western frontier and was executed by Inmnrnliiti hlteWmi %
tiie summary Justice of l.yncii l.aw.
.& W S S
H
. cjfth* Ay*»»ijrjf
Eeylvn. Itegan a renewed life, anti six cuutrul11cVlLr Uir M
rripuc*ll»!« fur lfi< n
months after the event 1 have recorded*
wjuiii George Mills came from the South on W Hhli♦♦D RiS'il^UiG ^UJrJStlSS^M B
spirit bits
a vialtjto lite, I toil him Uie strange story, Si*1
---------------- --- »rl*y Ross,
in7i»|NK<«inalltlt
r.Jii!*I*r SwYtwSTnha
n Fbllodelrhla?
. isniTtfien Introduced him. “She Is the girl 1
’’ itesaid.and (lie event proved his words.-'
A nsw er :—T hat question has been frcy
'qunntly naked mo. There Is a, purpose In
•BttjtafM i f f t l r w .
It. There is a Imv that governs U. Char
ley, Hoss still lives' upon tho,earlh piano,
•and the day will-ctiiie when he will he re
stored to his father and mother.
Quimtio*:—As a spirit/whim you come In con
SriHITtlALISTE rtifklug
tact with weter.-paasmg thruugh It, lor lnstAoce,
what are your sensations?
fortablc room*, with hoard, at f 1.00 per day at No.
A nsw er i—Xo different, sir, than passing 251 South Jefferson 81
through the atmosphere of earth or any oth
ft. K. Duane. at....
lift Randolph
street. Is koow*
fulling
er place. \Vater. lire, heat and cold, have no a-----------.-..-J'm -,
effect upon the spirit, unless materialized,
used. No
We heye.
I > r y often, wlten speaking at circles,
itfhtae It is hot. If fully materialized per
spire as freely as you do when engaged in
HEALED LETTERS ANSWERED BY It W.
FUST, id Clinton Place, N. Y. Term*: *2 and
hard work.
■tage stamp*, Honey refunded If
Qtnwnbs:—The origin of the Bible and how did
t; U v ; ; r * Ui
the various book, that compose It, coibc to be
A N D MILLS
elevated to the ranks of sarredocM!
Ji.V, MANSFIELD) T ext MBOnw-aofwcra
Hand P ower Use.
X nsw kii:—Churches aiul prtesbi made it
sealed letter*, at No, 61' Wcel +'il Street, corner
(hl-minffl .l tA«
Ml«t*
pat red. for their own espeelaj purpose, Slxtlj ave., New York. Term* |3 and ftjur 4
Much of the Bible was giveri. j W
v21nij52
ftamps. Reoieter Torii letters
•heller*. es.OO.
i
munications are impartetl from tlu> SpiritMill*. 212.00.
Z -S
worldTo-day.
,
j
quality of material* used, and the
■ C lh T u S K !'
QuiaviOSt:—The relation ot the JWtdc lo thelloo/f their manufacture, render* Dr. Price1*
m
AOINT8 WANTED.
Apocryphal books of the Old aud Ng* Testament t Flavorln/ExtracU the fineat made.
1Q.,lroaFoaad.rs.PtltiburghjPe, j
ANawEtts^They were omitted because
they did litfij Sotqtij suit the times in which,
S o u ' Heady.
------ -— —
they were produced.
r>AJ*HAKl.‘8 FROPIIKTH’ MESkKSOEIt. M.NAN
Qcm iios :—Uhc origin, growth Cud teaching*1
I t .Ui, ud El’IIKRItms fur |H>, containing Freof the principal other great stirred Books or tb
illcllocj.orih# Wf»yii'TinJ Ma&d&suj KifMa. Iljrthjftj >vrlpt,
hies of the World?
it , ftc* Puit Frwt With Knhrmrrl*. %rant*.
A n s w e r —They i^ll imd-origin in the
Holibo Goods.—People contemplating tba
same manner, in communications given purchase of holiday gift*, are referred to the ad
14KAPHABL’8 GUIDE TO A^THOl.OOY/*
through mediums; and wlien priests (mind vertisement of W. r. Evans A Co., ifho here tome kjEL»o:
i-i-E----'"i aid Information wMtvbr miv wr»m imr
It ujiivenieut to Use them, compiled tlieniTn
- ..................... *....
sacrotl books, claiming that they emanated
..........lit, One Dollar.
Clairvorant Kxaminatioru from Lock of
Lovihix .1 K CATTY, It Ave *C»*i. Use, kt
from divine power.
t .
flu
pfM
W
Idiki« Pitilted Muta by A- I* Ki-rri * tw..
J
Hair,
ti nrvmfl«r<l ll, Ifc*too. S\km
QcRsrnuf:—Do you think that If people were to
tTiN-nim 1p
Bofiikt ^j| ,
Dr. Butterfield will write you s clear, pointed
lake proper precaution, such a* dieting, ule., it
would be better fur 1bem*
and correct diagnosis of your disease, Its causes,
A nsw er :—Decidedly so. Eat leas ani progress, and the prospect of a radical cure. Ex
mal food; do not use tobacco, coffee, tea,.or amine* the mind as well a* the body. Enclose One
anything that’stimulates the nervous sys. Dollar, frith nainna/l iyce, Address ft F Buttertens; for after each time it is unhaturaUy field, M, D , Syracuse, N. Y.
Cl/nit* EVERT Caer. or Film .
23 IOliVO
stimulated, it falls back to ft lower grade of
action.
(h arm in g I'lr turns.—To Introduce their
r
• Question:—Aro there place* In spirit life for good*.if. L. Patten A Co. ItB William SU N. Y..
confining evtl spirits who would, for example, In- will send a package of Decalcomenle Picture* H3. A
5
Ntrect.
spire another to murder!
with Illustrated catalogue, to every reader*
paper who will send eight cenu (stamp*
A nswer :—X o sir; no place in spirit-life
taken)
for
mailing
expenses;
these
plctnii
for absolutely confining any one.
highly colored, beautiful, end arc easily transfer
veloped spirits are bound to yhur earth; if red to any object so a* to Imitate the mott beauti
cow-83 lfi-M-f.
you did not send them to us. we would nut ful painting,
By th« Spirit of Jinn ISulnu'throughhis op's mil
M organs or speech In the presence of hit me
Mr*. Hum. Billing «t her residence, M Ogileo av
Chicago,
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through her llpe by ber Medical Control, end tak G E R M A N S T U D E N T L A M P S .
en down by her secretary. The original manu 5 £ ________ X — :______ ______________
script Is sent to toe correspondent.1
JU S T * P U H L tS IIE D .
When remedies ere ordered, the case t* submit
ted to her Medical’Band, who prescribe remedies
suited to the case. Her Band use vegetable reme
dies principally, (which they megnetUe) combined
with Kleutlflc applications of the magnetic heelJ K N I'N IX T H E L I G H T
leg power.
Thousands acknowledge Mr*. Mohribon1* un- O f t h o N i n e t e e n t h C e n t u r y .
Bv WILLIAM DENTON.
’ ‘
paralleled success In giving diagnosis by lock of
hair, nod thousand* have-been cured with magne
tized remedies prescribed by her Medical Band.
DuoKoeie nr Litter.—Enclose lock ofpaUent'a
halr.and IL00. Olte age and sex.
Rcmcdle* seal by mall to til port* of the United
’Stale* andCanada*. „
_^
Hf^vEcirice xo* K xiu m and Necralou,
Address, , MRS. C. M. MoRRIBON.'M. D.
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true principles
e’rcau they overturn It by declaring ll uncanonical ^rajj»clty; they
spiritual things' shall Iconic more universal, and
or *pocUrj(ib*l. , Here no error* arise from belng'i of a high
hlwh order of gavcrnineq}. In the teachings
the race, marching on toward* more spiritual conmanipulated by fallible hands, or false verbal ren. of the latter there waa nothing really nSw.bul both
and receiving grander spiritual evidences,
aimed
to
inculcate
precepts
beneficial
to tho budering* of truth bycomipt or Igiftp^nt *crlbe* ale
• of earth to blou
HT HKNBf T. CltlLD, It. n.
found. It la a free boon which alldecelva without
waste* to become fr
Notwithstanding progress and advancement no-’
'inoner and without price; at free *a~'the gift of
Sctrly thirty tttri hare rolled down the tide of
reasun which baa been received by all for lla pro cesiarily belong* Lo tn*n, the philosopher and
„ ___ Jen lawn of the blue clhef
time tloco tlio rapping*, »t Hydcs/filt-TN'T, like
the millions of starry lamps hung up there to llghl per rendering. Its authority L* more ancient (ban moralist must look to ribs fir distant future for
* pebble dropped Into the wren of/mlnd onjearlb,
tho-Splrlt on It* way through the. “Gardens -* that of any other record, and It* sacred character the adoption of the Golden Rule as ib'c standard
i which has started the circling rfaves that _hate
may be Inferred from Its having been the unalter of toclsl Intercourse among men.
rolled OTerthe entire worhfof humanity; *waken. A t'hrlalm a* G reeting to One and A ll I God;’’ and a* each twinkling star In the vast, ti
Wo must tie careful, however, not to -drlpparo
Space acud* down it* shining ray* to warm your ed statute-book or Infinite truth .through all
Inc In million* of mind* a eon»foou*ne*» of spirit
the lde*y>f human excellence with the mere polit
topul with wondering admiration and, to dimly time. Ita laws are *t*nipcd ludrhlblv upon al
r d. n. sTEaama.
ual realities that had been nqkodwn before.
fight the pathway for your feet, gather in the terlal things and their beautiful revealing* of eter ical organizations of the diy, or ihe social comThe manifestation* which coibmcnccd tn Ihl*
nal (ruth are panned as a flood of divine*t Inspira part* now existing among different nations, for
*i.:—
ymjvsl
nineteen
centuries
•cone
In
all
Its'grandeur
to
you,
with
all
elmple manner, have been citcndcU Into' varlouT
derful lessons and untold stories of efforts, trial*, tion from perednlal fountains to hlcSi tho whole these are necessarily varied to suit the wants and
form* ldqptrd to lie want* of mankind, and have *go a bebv was born Ip-Sn pberare Judean *
struggles, successes; of system, symmetry, beauty world of mankind, written at all holy and Infalll- neccMltlca of Ihe people for whom they are iu»de,
Veen of Incalculable value to the world by thus The child of humble parenvkpcredlcd In a
i,i hie books are ever written, upon the broad and but the social relationship or the human race, is
stirring up the Aep fountain* of humsu-'thought, gcr, raised In the common way* of humble life, and harmony; then think that all these are worlds,c wptl>“P*lm of nature evlirTg^yrc
much more comprehensive; It reaches far back Into
and that all perfected worlds are the blrth-placr
hla
childhood
end
youth
unknown
and afrakenlng the spiritual nature of man to a
Tho unknown and Incomprehensible aonl cm. men's motive* which bare their origin In the hu
read
of
hi*
confpundlng
the
external
lore
of
the
of
Individualized spirits whose after homes will be
higher Yonactousnos* of the grand realities which
bodied In tho bosom of nature, that men call God- man heart, and-'cmbraco not only the ordinary af
away
In
the
Infinite
ocean
of
apace.
In
which
these
Habbl'a
at
Jerusalem
-with
the
Intuitive
spiritual
•belong to 1L They are In them*elvea of but little
fairs
of human life, hut all those fine sensibilities
selects
no
people
as
the
special
depositor!*!
of
worlds
are
only
Islands,
and
that
In
the
crystal
Importance a* compared with that *plrltual* na questionings oft a boy, M^tfoung manhood, a*
these truths or custodians of those laws which are which extend Into their spiritual nature*.
ture l|*eV-. The ancient philosopher who wrote known Imperfectly lo us, bffcjp beautiful, and full depth* of that Infinite ocean are world* more fair to be the rulo of right formsn. The same source*'
the bjXdETJf Job, declared, "There I* a spirit In of the wisdom which 1* love, hts pitiful crucifix and scene* more beautiful than we have yet of Information and similar endowment* for ob
mipfand lusp.lratlon of the Almighty glretb him ion Cetwecn two thieves,made glorious by hi* last thought of or contemplated, where these spirit* taining knowledge from lhe«e «ourc«», together
ah undemanding " It I* a self evident truth, that prayer for bl* enemies, coming down to u* like have their homes when freed from mortal care, with the' capability fo fathom and Interpret, at
without a spiritual najsfrV there could he no per- the breath of an angel’s tieocdlcllon: “Father, and you begin to get an Ido* of the “Bright Sum least, ao much aa I* anOIcknt for their neceislllo*.
mer-land”—the Home of the Spirit—lb* Kinder.
forglre them; .they know not what they do!"
• ccplton of any luiplrktlun %Llghl, the grand prin
arc the Inheritance of all, and every man a* he
Going between the mylh* and miracle* of the garleoAf the Skies, i
ciple that reveals to ht the wonderful and beaut),
bibliolater and the hern skepticismqj_jhe, critic ' .In the Spirit ChlldOardenall ti, Beauty and ■aU^yimin tho stage of life, beholds thl* volume
ful array of materlaj-thtng* around ur, would be of
thU ti substantially and la brief whit Wo Snow of Love. Whatever bme^dCd tijnike them happy •preaid Ari-before him, upon whose pages are em
Those of UI who trust to a broader faith than
no avail to uaSrefelt not for the ritual organs,
the wondrous child Jc*u*, of “the man Christ, Je there arid blend Inytfgctlon and culture with en- blazoned there Immutable law* which eipfos* the that which govern* the malorlty of thinking men
and (he power of aight by mean* of which we com. | sus." -Enough for our present purpose, which t* joymentls at hand All objects needed for those Invariable order of sequence In creation, and It I*
prehend the nature and character of object* a w’urd of Christmas greeting to you and purposes are subfo-fhe lo the iriJf rf rAs foacAvr, at permitted unto all men to cuter Into tills holy of and women, must often be doubtful how far wo
ought
to give our fufiucnce to, or Allow ourtelve*
around na. Mathematic* with all It* grand proti to your many reader*. Some rare maternal
are also the minds of the children. Thely Individ holies and Interpret these mysteries which will lo bo led by, popular Idea*. 'At Uri* eemgn.wben
lenie, which extend uTroughnuttbe va*l realm* of. qualities. Some line trait* from the father’* tide,
ual conditions, capacities sn.1need* are fully appre be unfolded lo all who reek to comprehend them, Ihe holidays begin Lo seem to so many heart* tike
Ihe.unlvorse, woulU amount to nothing to
some hidden spiritual wealth In the soul* *nd ciated by the teachers and everything is adapted ever Tleldlng the richest lrea*ure« to the most pl atUllumlnating planet Jmt rising In their aky, tji*
had not the orgtn and power of Calculation, by live* ofhlt Jewish ancestry, must have shone out
ant and enduring toll. No parities* tea*, no inonil- great Furltan idea forcei Itself upon u«, viz: give b .
to their' Individual wauls. Their pathway It
rneana of which we comprehend thc*e wonderful with rare light and beauty In the Ufa of Christ to
dn harrier* or desert wastes can tear God’s own no Influence to that which t( false, Till* detcrstrewn with flowers; and though aomo of them
phenomena. So all the aplrllual manifestation*, make hi* birth-day a memorable and widely kept
mgy be guarded by thorns, yet It Is lo teach them, Illuminated text from any human souE Free as mltiallon to have nothing whatever to do with
which have revealed ao much of the Inner life to festival of good will.
not to-be too easily allured by the pleating exter the sunlight and tile-rain, It come* lo all; even evil, banished mince' pie* from the slde-board,
mankind, would hare been but “a* soundlngTTrsii
M’bal wealth of artistic genius turo.RapliacI and ior of outward show white the heart Within Is bad, toformsjuf life far lower down than inau, has been made theitgo of Iho cross only a Catholic Symbol,
and a tinkling cymbal," were It not that (be, hu. Murillo, and Jmeny-othergifted painter* left us on
.which when embraced will lacerate tile eplrlt. If a revealed much knowledge from this book,' where forbade Clirlttma* hotIdays, and inaugurated a scman *oul ha* within Itaelf a cos*cIou«ne*< of Iti glowing canvas In their sweetly, tender and beau
wasp I* concealed among the petals ol the fairest every one soon learur llie true relation* he, to vere order of prayer and piety.
own |mmortality Well did the poel say: .
tiful picture* ot the Madonna and her holy child! Dowers, It tells them thsl'ylce secreled under the other portions of the realm, sustains; to herd*
.Bill the *entiinent ol Cbrittmaa and Ibl' symbol*
It must be *o—Plato, thou reaawofit well!
The Ideal of Ikd Sanctity of maternity Inspired most attractive er\ot!or ha* It* polaou tUng. The that' roam the fields, the forest beasts, and blh(s remained, and now It ha* overcome prejudice and Else, whence till* pl»**lng‘ bope,d£t»-<und desire. tlvotr work. A* ha* been well eald, “ Every mother
serpent may.be hid In a bed of violet*, but It lllut- that skim the air; yea, to tho reptile, and t)!|V superstition, and 1* almost'*] universally observed
Thli longing—after Immortality V*
r
"
become* a Madonna over the cfadl® of her llibl- tiatea the terribly deadly Influence which aelfiah- liny* Insert crawling o'er the earth, has wisdom a* by the English Church, which Ihe Furllan so
bora." The myth of the Immaculate Conception
may Infuse even Into gentlest and kindliest been Imparted from thl* volume which wa* given despised. Is It not then true that the sentiment
Put Ihl* luforini me t shall*never die.
heavenly Iniplratlon to the whole realm of of wo observance Is the test ot It* virtue! The
la Inspired by the utae Ideal, “perverted and Impulses, making all lo shrink from our presence
The aoul, secured In her existence, smile*
clouded though ItNn'ay be, The crucifix ot the on account' or the horrtblo serpent concealed life.
great Idea of Christmas Is that of love, of kindly
1At ths drawn dagger; and defies It* point,
On this broad platform, with thl* holy buuk lo feeling. I'utUng aside all faith In it* eomtncmarmCatholic A voters yfil* the story of sclfaaerllleo for
mong the Uowcr-offcrlngs of our souls,
The stars gUallfademray, the sun himself
^ 0 the good of others, ol a supreme devotion to truth,
riire streams,like flowing rivulets of love mean guide, may all men meet aa on a common ground llon of i doubtful facL.lt still remain* a beloved and
Grow dim with age, and nkturc *lilk In years,
a* prrrljni in rlTsl^ivr the life of the earthly body. der all those plain*. There cryttal fountains, In and hero behold a revelation of that power, else beautiful expression of a kindly feeling.
But thon shalt flourish In Immortal youth.
The stifry of the fierce Scotch chieftain taking his
clear depth* (disport the many hued fishes, where fovtilblofthsl move* and vivifies the unlAll nations and relldlout have found at this sea
Unhurt—imldst the war of elements,
Infant son tb be baptized, and asking the (hirst
the myriad object-lesson* of life, suited vcy'j of niatlVr. and give* birth lo mlild. This la son a voice of IhanlrsgtVing yud praise. The win
The wreck of matter, and the cruih-of worlds.
not lo dip the boy’a right hand In the holy water, to the needs of each Individual spirit. Walks the biblo of humanity, whose *tudy we may hope ter and cold Indee.l-sre'at band, but the sun turn*.
.The conscloumes* varies, and there are Uv
as he wished that left free to wield the claymore shaded by beautiful trees »nd llower* distilling will hind the uHkiIc vast brotherhood of man lu In Ita course northward, and tends .towards^dts- „
whose spiritual natures are so infolded that, they and carry on the flerye hereditary feud with an
golden llijlre of hive, for each here learna his com
walk with their heads aboeaib* clouds of earth, other clan, show* how the Chrtit-lHte Idea of lore delicious fragrance abound. Emblem* of thought mon parepthge^and “•ch one finds that he Is but southern Journey, and thu* promises tiieyrfadneaa ^ t
rcrywhere, imd no sorrow ever enter* there
of the spying while winter holds sway, 'ipls llko
ever bathed In the sunlight of the spiritual world, and forgiveness held some restrslnt even over the
*»rc the sorrow for mlslmprovcd opportunities, a link fo the tssI chain of being that Jolna the eternal, divine promise, a pcrpetuaNbope.
and receiving continually Inspiration* from the wild Highland blood. *
•
**d misdirected effort*, or as symbols teaching all In one rut fatnllv of kindred life. This Is the The heart of man rejoices even while It knowa
loved one* there, and they realize that:
Cbrlstmss has been the day for righting private. sympathy for the sorrowing. None enter these book through which the universal aisul Is pour, not for what It la rejoicing. The sentiment of the
“One healing draught
log out a ceaselea* flood of Inspiration unto man. season breaks forth In dCcds of .kindness and
wrongs, not by strife, but Ut mutual forgiveness gardens **TC chtldrcn.
Of the bright eternal morning, bv the weary spirit' Well that some light should reach Unjust and anThey may have lived year* upon the cailh and unfolding *1) the mysteries of nature; revealing thoughts of lore.
gry touts, even for a day; better -wbco the con
all that he may ever hope to know of God
What matter then the fact that the church
Bhtll make all the Joys and sorrow* ol this short stant rule of Justice shall come. In the middle grown old In tbwmortal form, but to far as relates
Cm.
the spirit, still linmsttircdsnd undeveloped. All
rings Ita chimes, the priest demands the bended
life’sJourney seem
age*, and later, serfs' were freed and staves mu*t become a*t little children, pure fin thought,'
knee, and the worshipers declare “ihe Loril has
But s* light* arid shadow* falling on the pathway emancipated on thl* day of good will. Longfel
sincere In desire, earnest In effort, sod have attain-'
been born, let the earth rejoice!” Within all this
of a dream,"
low’* poem of The S'ormsn RSr’on tells such a
peace within before they can enter hereoutward slavery to an Imposed Idea; lire* the free
All mankind hare this consciousness; In
Christinas sjpry of the act of a dying owner of an Purified from the dross, freed frdm the gross en
dom of love, the spontaneous gushing forth of
It may be dim and uncertain, white In others It Is old baronial castle In England:
nv NOKIIaWUUNDER.
vironment* whleli surrounded the eyrth-llfe, Ike
grstltudo acyl aspiration. It la the spiritual w|(balways clear and distinct. There may be times In
“In hit chtmbcr weak and dying
soul becomes prepared, like the ore- uf precious
\ffffbiperlence of all whan cloud* will Intervene,
That prominent feature of men's relationship to In the external. It Is the heart sending Ita throbs
Waa tb® Merman Baronlying;
metals rufthcd, which when coined Into money re- caelwrihcr, Sociability, I* an elemental law con through all human breast*—tha great heart of
and the sunlight of this glorious truth m*y be
Loud without the tempest thundered,
stThc mint the authoritative stamp of Its necting all form* apd o/JtaEitmi. The principle I* love, that a tiring and vitalizing farce demand* ex
come llku “the.glimmering light of the moon."
And the castle turret shook.
standard value, to suumi It* relative position as
To aimotl every one there are hours when the
yecogulaod under various name* Ihroughuut the pressions of thanksgiving and praise. In depriv
In this flgtft"was death tha gainer.
It cnlegJ’Tlie Kindergarten of the Skits." But entire phenomena of nature. In the mineral and ing religious observances of their external signifi
soul, rising up In tig true grandeur and dignity,
Spite of vassal* and retainer.
metal coir), It never loaat walght or
assert* it* Immortality beyond the possibility of a
vegetable kingdom* It 1* known a* chemical affin cance, Sod making tham ylald to reason and prog,
And tho lsndshlssllMjiad plundered
depredates
below
that
standard
value,
but
li
aver
we are oot depriving humanity of a single
doubt; Unto how gladly do we turn to these ester,
ity, and electrical or magnetic at tract Ion; extend
Written In tha doomsday book,
lucreailngin worth, adding value to valua with tha ing through the lower animal* up to man, It I* In
ns of growth or ol hspplnere, If only ws leave
nal evidence* , of the truth of Immortality, and
r
Increasing
knowledge
It
I*
drinking
In
from
la
bed
a
flndlng-In them a confirmation, feel stronger and
him that universal power which altram and the aeqtlmcnt or heart of the observance, to make
streams
of
knowledge
and
lountalna
of
truth
"fa
m
orn natural and hopeful.
Who lu humble yplcc repeated
bolder to .assert the4’ revelation* which have
bind* together the positive and negative element#
1Wisdom which abound In The Child-Garden of the human relationship; the hand which
To the sinter® and thoughtful mind all rellgMany a prayer and paternoster
come to our soul) in regard to oqf spiritual n»of God,
. unite* the vlstblq with the Invisible; the ethereal
From the tnlsaal on hit knee;
»us observances have an Inner meaning. Bald
, turcs, and l» the existence of *n Infinite Father
Lek
those
who
desire
to
fit
themselves
to
eater
a Intelligent Catholic, “Ton do not think we
and Mother of all human bclag* on all the differ
and perfected onml! Mon of the secret of all holy
this Child.Garden of the Skies, commence to be. aspiration* Inherent In mao'* nature; the golden have faith tn these forme and ceremonies F* No,
In the hall the Serf and vassal
ent planets. The revelation* which* the soul
come at “little children," In Innocence, In kind,
Held that night their Christmas, wassail;
brings to our consciousness, are thua confirmed by
that founecte the past, pretonl and future; they are for the common and Ignorant mind. But
ness, In love; In good works; tod at this Ghrialmai It make*
Many a carol, old and saintly,
there Outward manifestation*, and they are 'all
ttmfixmen alike; It establishes a universal wo see In tliemdhe spiritual. Through the cross
Ume. to which all classes have been taught to look brotherhood.
typify human trial; through tbsolutlop we
Sang tha minstrel* and the walla;
that la essential for ns to know. They teach us
forward fu anticipation of some token of klndnese
• '
•
S
first the grand lesson.that wa are spirits now and
demonstrate In the great similari signify tho need of purification; through the
which should gladd/n ihulr hearts, let them not ty that exist* in the thoughla, belief*, traditions, bended knees, we mean the Untie humbled before
Till at length the lay* they chanted
here, thatthese material bodies which w* have
be disappointed byour neglecting any Opportunl. usages and custom* of the different nation* of Ihe the Infinite. •
“
V.
Reached the chamber terror haunted,
. been Accustomed to call ouraelvea, are but the
tv within on'r reach to mako it ^"Merry Christ globe, and there are maintained during thp pr#.
Tho princess of Siam, when kissing .her Idol lu
-Where the monk, with accent* holy,
husk*—the covering—the thell of the Interior and
mas” to these around us, who are denied the many gre« of civilisation, notwithstanding their separa
repeal roymenyp gad^Aatioacd by Mrs. Lent)*
Whispered In the baron’s ear.
divine spirit which Is an Immortal child tff God.
comfort* we enjoy.
*
tion hy natural barrier*; ao atliklncy la Uis paral iiwcnsyTThf, “Tnu must mitlhfik I worship tbl*
Second, that we a* spirits are Immortal Ip our Iden
tTe can enter the “Garden" Vrv, and commence lel we are forced to admit that the nature, organ- bit of wood.' Ah, oo; It Is but to hold my thought
Every vassal of Ms banner, tity. sod that all the change* that may talc place In
‘our work now. Selfish love will bestow upon thosg •Isatlonand necessities of man, »nValike, however while I send It onward and upward In aspiration
■Every serf bom to hi* manor,,
or around ut Inthe cndlea* imitation* of time or eter
we call our , own the richest gilts. For them the far apart they may he separated, or Isolated their and praise. Can the Infinite be held In a tiny
All those wronged and wretched treaturea .
nity, will never he able to destroy this lmmbrtalttr
Christmas Tree I* folded, while tha children of condition.
By
hit
fiapd
were
freed
again
form of aenselesa woodf Alaal no, t>ut It can ao
or Identity, Thirdly that the change which men
ihe poor are open forgotten. Buck ulfishnea* . The moral teachings Inculcated by the various receive my prayer that through UyUiw'YU, Perfect
And,as on the sacred missal
call death la but the laying off o( the outer garkeeps u* from the “Garden" and Infuse* a bitter, founder* of religious sects and denomination* In can recognize tt." ! AZ
He recorded their dismissal,
ment, the buak or shell, giving the spirit a free,
-uciz'
In
the
mind*
of
the
lea*
favOred
which
may
Wo can only elalci our name.of SpiritualLili by’
Death relaxed hla Iron features.
tty different age* ot the woHd._h*ve
dum which It Can never know while bound by
become the Incentive of clime, for which tht* spir lag foature*, a singular resemblance. Beginning recognizing the Inner ot spiritual oY all religious
And the monk replied “Amen!" ,
these. There 1* In reality nolhjng new In Spirit,
it
of
sclfishne**
will
be
chargeable,
and
will
operate
ceremonies
and
observances.
Aa
t/ue BplritualIn Central Asia, where It I* probable the'race orig
uallam, not even the phenomena: the human mind
Many Centuries haYe been numbered
lo bar our way Into “The Kindergarten of the inated, wo find civilization and enlightenment hu lsU,th«n,we can rejoice In the living word, the eter
In all ages and'among all people, hu had more or
Since In death the baron alumVered •
Bklea."
moved westward until it hu passed around theeu nal gospel that la being uttered wherever » heart
leu distinct vision* of all the trutha'Whtch we
By tha convent’* sculptured jfirtal
Then
let
oe
seek
ont
the
longing
poor
and
m
ake
■have received to day, If there hu been any ad.
tire globe. Tho Weeforn nation* hate,to a great ex Is made happier or better.or asoul trade stronger
Mingling with the Common dust.
them happy bv our munldccnce, and thereby fit tent,copied their moral codes from Oriental sages to overcome the false and rial! toward the true.
vance. It ubwlng to the progress of the race, and
Bill the good deed, through theages,
----- ■ •- enter"the Garden when wo juaa over
•of the material world, for these are Intimately
and not withstanding the number of teachers and The true Iconoclast In tearing down Ihe external
Living til historic pages.
/ ,
moraltat* of ancient time* they were all advopdlet touche* not tga Interior orsplritual. He believes
connected; and Spiritualism can only progress a*
Brighter gro.ws and gleams Immortal;
moat who flmft the reel and truo to trust In, for
materialism ti unfolded Into blgboy and grander
of about tha Mine rules Af social Intercourse.
Uucoueuraed by moth or rust.”
Writtea Kprtwlr for lb* RellsloPhliowablcal JouraaL
The great Confucius, of Chinese origin, who the shams of things eaa never tatlify, but only
condition*.
"""The Christmas stories of Cbarlc* Dickens have
T h o B ib le.
The characteristic* of modern Spiritualism, re. Righted
flourished about twenty-lhrce centuries ago^U la Ihejhlng Itself..
the home* of the poor and opened
tutting from these evidences, are a greater coafl. ' hearts and purse* among th* rich, and Frederica
We are often naked If wo bclloVo In divine revc- 'avid, wa* tha author ofwbat la familiarly knoiffl
Bt.*erniHT.—la there such a crime known to1'
donee In Aba Immortality o( the foul, and a firmer Bremer tell* us bow. In her Northland homc,'|the tatlon and accept the sacred volume a* Inspired aa the “GoldenAile.t- It la true we fled It among
Dolled States law aa blasphemy I I waa under tha'
reliance In the certainty o f a future life"of end- Swede* kept this holiday of fraternity.
and Infallible truth; and to this wq give* moat hh writing* laladown In a sort of negative form: Impression (bat this waa not a Cbrbtian hut an
leu pnypestlou, Unking ua input destiny with
Ldoktug back an the New Testament stories ot emphatic-anil affirmative reply; for we believe, “What you witold not -that others aboptd do to American nation, whet* the Mohammedan, the
y
air the angels, anil making us co.workers with the Ufa of Christ, the Spiritualist can appreciate‘ that to accordance with man'* necoaalties, and' youreeltea, do not unto them,"
'Hindoo, tbo Jew, and the Quaker had an equal
these In the grand efforts which are to raise the hla vklon* of angeti,hti talk with Moses and Ellas, that yaarnlog ■for truth and knowledge which we
Thl* beautiful embodiment of social tlrlue, It la
soul Into higher condition*. Just so far as his telling the woman'*! the well or her husband, discover In every human aoul, that tha great ml. diluted hy Bl* follower*, was recognized by right to their opinion.- The recentearthqueke* do
Spiritualism doe* this. Just ao far u It bring*- ut end of “all tb*t»he kncw.’ '*ud the prophetic fore, ww ofjnatun has been opened to every man for 'Christ, and by him placed (n the. shape of a posi not more surely Indicate the existence of hidden
nearer Into sympathy with each other and with eight and rare‘power and beauty of some of hit hti perusal—that In the preaeotattou of this 'gift, tive commam):—“Therefore alt things whatever force* In the earth that we cannot-control, than
the arrest ol one bl our rerered cltlaens for bias,
the angal world, la it a bleutng to humanity.’point
ord*.
none have been forgotten or neglected; thft from ye would that men should do to you, do ye even- pliemy betokens the fact that the Cburetrhs* a),
ing the way to higher condition* In this life and
Not to tlfo realm of myth
the moment wo drat open ouz, eye* In I1Mwe ha ■o to them,' which Re regarded aa containing the reidy tha control of the. United States Govern
In the hereafter.
these be remanded, not a proota of
lo id and are taught to read thaao record* of ~ essence of the law ,and“ the prophet*. It l* no- ment/ Henceforth no citizen, mala or female,
\lbi to be
Wherever the evidence* of Spiritualism have natural Loveahlp of God are \lhey
Theprt
know* whan his or her turn may tome. TSe
been properly received,they have had a tendency accepted, hut In the light of teerthlp and spirit we find constantly spread nut beforo'u*; that faora
reUUonahJp familiar of an ecclesiastical Inquisition Is on their
to raise man to a state In which he can appreciate presence, end clairvoyance, they hut show the this pure and reliable fountain all aactuary wii. existing among men, without »ity particular'In- track, perhaps with a warrant In hi* peeks! for
the teaching* of these mortal* and iplrlta who In- faculties and powers—eatural, yet * spiritual— dum may be attained; that Uila vulume, penned uu teteat lu tIow, *11 will Unite. In Upholding, by l their arrest by a Lolled Statha Marshal, whenever
culcate the highest morality, the greatest purity, of “the Man Christ Jesua."
earth, aud'aea, and aky, and avarywhera engraved triad of moral force, that princlple\wh1cb cigarly the Chureli may Indicate. For yean t have sound,
(be moat alncere and devoted lore for'oar fellow,
matter and on mini hu beai^ coexistent with and dlaUnelly recognise* the right* Jw^Loteresla ed the alarm upon thl* subject The orthodox
th clear - Insight and rational freedom, yet
of each Individual, thus catablUblDg afl'
men In all condition! of Ufa, and who aeak to to- .with gratitude for Ihe good heritage the past ha*
church closed the World's Exhibition on the sotaking upon a firm bods an Integrity of
aptra U» with desire* to bleu all manklod, sod to; given ua, we can welt, and cheerily, and widely
called Christian Sabbath, and kept It open on the
open tha avenue* ofonr tout* so that they “may keep up the glad spirit of Gbrislmas day,had use
language that all man understand and which which la a sdre guarantee of at least -an approxi Jowlth Sabbath, the Mohammedan Sabba h, and
drink from the fountain* of everluting Ufa and bo It as a help sod prophesy of a time when III* On will never become qbaolata or unintelligible; on-, mation to-perfect equality and absolute ji
on. all tha other Babhath days of tha week, for
filled.” SplrttuiUam 1* not raapoo*lbl« for tha br earth shall ba ao high and true that light from graved ao deeply and ludeUbiy that ho Interpre- demonstrating the great truth that a man'i
every day U a Babhath to surne one of tha world>
and foIUc* of those who haWfii^
•ve« can reach ua all tho batter, whyu “paacq tatlon* pr erasure* can obliterate or mar It* saerpl pines* la only permanently advanced when
one thousand religions. I feel serious about this
•umed 11* sacred name; the** belong to our Imper.
earth andjgood writ among mta" shall grow page*, a constant revelation from ilia universal •lata In promoting the Interest* of others.
American darkness. Let uj have light from tha
We find stylog* ol nearly the same kind
feet humanity, and are Incident to all belief*, and from within ua, and spread over alt th* earth, •out which perradu all nature, and exhlbltlDw.no
9m.-F. W. gym], (A X .
the
moral
codas
of
all
nallone,
and
while/
we
are
can only be overcome by bringing the race Into
tha lives of Buddha, and 0 hrtit, and CoBfu- partiality la Uia distribution of that right wkfl( la
higher and better condition*.
free
to
admit
tha
beauty
and
gtsnd*i>f
of
Enrich and embeltah*tha b:
clus, and many a aaar Sod teacher now among ua, necessary for man's guidance. A volumrfySVto
Wo rejoice to know that mankind‘ are avary- and yat to Uv*. may help.meo and woman to help all, whan favoritism and Invidious dlatlSctfons Golden Rule, It mutt ba regarded aa it "
U only a fit temple forth* hi
There growing more and more spiritual, and it U lhera*«1vaa,aad'to work out their own talrattoa, are unknown, buVwhare the poor and the rteh, perfection of human Intercourse yet to >a reach w'lthfi&ty
' ‘ * J
our utaaalon and duty to labor for tb* .extausloo and when wa can go beyond and above all that la the beggar.and tha king allka, find a faaai of wD. ed; It represent* mon'a, acts toward* each other wonder; Knowledge’ kladleXadjBlrafeii
ot this In all directions, for ourselves and for oar .local or partial In Christianity, and *o verily dam from which thay are Invited to paiiaka,
a* they ought to be, sad not as thay ate; la Its ap enrapture* the aoul. Sclerrtlfie truth Is i
feUpw-manth* world ofor. A* like beget* like, Christ's own word, “Greater things than these
Tha reliability and Importance of this hook noun plication A the human race, tt la an abstract prin but more) truth la divine; and whi
tha more spiritually minded w* become the mar* •tail jra do." Emerson says, “Cheerful****- L* •var queatton, and wa ylald rihe fullrnt aaahnt o ciple, for no rjjjg,of conduct Aver prescribed for Ita air and walks by It* light, has
•hill our Influence extend to others la this direc health!" So I'**y to yon apd your readers, one our ludgmeoU to 1U cl^ita for InfaUlblUly and K* r la ao u
paradise. For hima niw tie*von and a new earth
tion Thus (hall humanity be made to rejoice In and ajl, “A Msrry Christmas." *
have already been ereatod. Hla home la a hoiy of
authority. Th« voles ani edlcU of eounen* are
Uw dawn of a new are, In which the knowledge of
Confucius and Christ ware philosopher* of rare
not needed to bmun u* of Its1twthfulne u. nelthl
Detroit, Michigan^
'Ultra eiprcsoly furtb* titItemfoolotortilcrl Jaoretl.
“ TUe Ktnilcrgurti'u ol tlac Stile*."
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N o rtl-R i-u tlln g , o r I ’ li y e h o iiir ir j ,
Mr.. Mary Severance would re.perlfiilly annuuruf lu the public, that from a lot* nf hair nr
hand writing the will give a aoul-reading on psy
chometric delineation ol character, with In.truetlon. how todevelup the Intellectual and spiritual
facultln.how lo.upprea. prutnn.ltle. that are too
______ ______ 7 unhappily married may rekln.
die their fiwnmr l/vrf, adapuilmt l« ImalnrM with
/u.lnc.t adilco, an ucurate dlaguutla of phy.leal

I mim^ tjj ii .,* mo-Intmrai^n. m«Vnloi»n'IJj.«jiirM mea. and mental dl.na/e., with nature'! beat rcmcdle.,
change, of-jiaat, prc.eut a^d lu.
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i.«j. m l lum- mind.of America »nd Knropc, warn.— ....
wr »nO mriTll.ndlM. of »nr qu.milr .r„l .1 .r peter . It e

itatlog Uial alii* i ail fully runic up to the claim,
herein made fur her. Full delineation #300, and <
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•Thl. book I. on. of th*Tnp.t inlasMl/ihrllllng
work. «rrr publltb*!. ' It V.J alwap. been rood
ibated InUpnt bp .tprjr prnon wbo baa
•irre I* not y & rj tentrace In tha
I'riuUr, wtaa twoorinner pmen. m» tlteir gnom IWMly
-An page#. Tba ab•orUag latercet ipe.ted hr the flrat few page* |a
crenljr inatalneel to tba laat line.
,k,JKPmr- T v i'‘.«rmlirni»!rt!.l3ft IrltUBnil trllhJfSS
To doae the eatate of the late proprietor, » t will
fbr tba NEXT SJJtETT DA YH, vU thl. book of
156 pogea. Unto, doth, printed on bearr toned papar and yell bound. Air ONI D0LUB. pogtaco.
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it. .t^ly, oak U adraaee.

, l-JTAdrrrtUcmrnta a u t t^\a a d rd In a/early
aaMottfa^aamn, Ibr laautloa UWaittwite, qprllrr

Board., 7’. eeata; poataga I re
u n iiu Pc.ei.aiaa Nneaa. Ok

• ItaueiaPaiur,

Irttu-aaiprawly tor u* IUt!*lopW<»ophl(»l Journal.
Jr. Carpenter on “ Tree-Trickery,'' and H.
P. Btavatnky on Fnklr," Jugglery.”

.... the performers o f the\" mango-tree"
marvel, as described by- Drl Carpenter.
Even this is sometime/ imitated both by
Indian and European _*flepU in sleight-ofhand, but undertotally different conditions.
Modestly following in the rear of the “ dis
tinguished civilians'' and “ scientific offi
cers,” I will liow narrate something Which
I have seen with my own-eyes.
While at Cownpoor, en route to Benares,
the holy city, a lady, my traveling compan
ion, was robbed of the entire contents of a
small inink. Jewelry, dresses, and even
her note-book, containing a dinnr which she
had iieen carefully compiling for over three
peareffi.
months, had mysteriously disappeared
without the lock-of the valise having bqrfr
disturbed. Several hour*^perhaps, a nt
■and a day had passed sijlct? tho robbery,
we had started atdayhreakito explore somenefthborlng ruinsPTet freshly allied with
the Nani Sahib's reprisals onMhe English.
My companion's first thought was to call
ujion the local police,—mine for the help of
some native “ gosu-in " (a holy rhan suppos
ed to he Informed of everything) or at least.
a “ iadn-gar” or ConjurerJJgtit the ideas of
civilization prevailed, u ilgji whole.week
was wasted in fruitless visits to the " chahutara ” (police house) and interviews with
the “ koLwai"—its chief. In despair, mv ex
pedient was at last resorted to, and a gnsaIn procured. We occupied a small bungalow
at the extremo end of one of tho suburbs,
on the right bank of the Ganges, and from
Hie verandah a full view of the ji v e j was
hal, which at that place was very roilTovv.
Our experiment was made air that veran
dah. in the presence of the family of tho
landlord—a naif-caste Portuguese from the
South—my friend and myselfr and- two
freshly Imported Frenchmen, who laughed
iiutragi oualy at our superstition. Time,
three o’clock in the afternoon.
The
heat was suffocating, but notwith
standing- the holy man—a coffee-color
ed, living skeleton—demanded that the
motion or the punkah (hanging fan worked
by a-cord) should be stopped. He gave no
reason, but it was because the agitation of
the air interferes with all delicate magnet
ic expejimenta. Wo had ail heard of the

become radiant as the vesture o f the
are.
It was several days after my death be
fore 1 recovered consciousness and began
to realign who and where I was. I waa
like one aroused from a trance, or more like
one awaking from a fever which has pros
trated his miffd. I had to’ gather up the \
threads of thought one by ope. to unrnvel
r periodical he makes his 01
KtMrttn
“ * tangle, of memory, and habituate —
-tat-*] u> perfect hctlh. .ftrr tnrli|r •ipcci!*] ..null torproportion with the increase
•btm
to*the-------- J
--- —piocnriisi lunik.! »drk« .ml otulnln* potooiUHu
nts arguments lose force and o _ . ......
111 mnllal propmUc in AllmUn,Took, SoJumiM Dlforsooth, he nevertheless lectvires his antag
imt?.. vin. w um joy uurnv m ujjui* W r r ? ± aa ' J ! S ^ 7 ,n V .^ .r“
onists for tbPlr lack of “ calm discussion,”
---- .-------------- . ------ ‘ >p«of con____ iul when I realized that I still ’ lived 1
SSfSiW ElSi?
How I stretched my lintuls and arms, amt uk«;
tvrrjrchli.l Kkrtlt, il
'MSL.’ &SVS
with his proofs, wiiteh are “ Iwtyitruvertiinflated my lungs with ethereal air, and tuwltt*ftfelraca will »tuw:
,ble ” only in his own estimation, he com
was thrilled with ecstatic happiness! The
mits hiursslf more than once, By one of
ItuliTcon was passed. No pang, no gulf o f
such corUmittals.1 mean to proflt'to-tlay, by
despair, no Oethsemane; it. was a sleep
V a lu a b le
E v id e n c e .
citing siju)<* curloiiB experience of my”bwn.
without a dream, awaking to Inexpressible
My olfiect In writing the present is far
jov- Ah, for a moment, and then I thought
from tbkt of taking any liar’ In this on
uf my wife I TVhere waa she? Where wav
slaught upon reputations. Messrs. Wallace
I?
Were we separated by immensity, „TB
and Crookes are well able to-take cure of
through which fleets of worlds and suns X . M K X W S * I t f S t t a f A if e . W J S r a s
inltroofil*! t*th« r*«uU of iwo-itu*' eiMrltnc* »ltu tbe uw
themselves, Each lias contributed in his
swarm In infinite vortex ? Who could lell of
YSGSmitla tho Her. Mr. Walker** fau&Ujr, howproown spednUv towards real progress in use
4
mo if Blie mourned; if she wept over tho B£J«OC*WIt l&V*1lublf I
ful knyVfledge more than Or. Carpenter In
one whom to her was dead? The desire
.
T botidskcs. n. U
flTm«rr.
his, /Both nave been honored for valuwinged my spirit, and with those who were Mr. n-ILbTiTkJf*. K*.j :
able original researches ami discoveries,
around me, I was In the room which I used
while their accuser lig3H>een often charged
to occupy, my wife seated absorbed in grief,
>f beln^ no better ttyftnu very ^clever comregret, blasted expectations, tho cmSping OtoC»BJlt.U.a.S0l0.Z «* > «
of hopesf almost realized, and lacerated
love, united in this sad crUK of her life. I
____.blet^,
_________ _________
___
”~Y-Mtn?liyjjHJ»r o( Iiuwilulnsjmt.ChartIi, Dottoa
rushed to her sidtvLspokh w r ' name, ahd
,the scathing rtview of the Mace-swinging
Professor HnchufTan, every one—except Ids
endeavored to che r her with sweet words.
The vain Endeavor recoiled and over whelmfriends, the psychophobUts—can see that
Dr. Carpenter is completely doored. Ho is
1me. Not by such rough methods waa it
as dead as the traditional door-nail.
jw possible for me to bridge the chasm.
In the December tinpplemeut of the Pop
I must await Die serene momenta of' her
A
W a lk in g
M ir a c le .
ular Stitt,ice Monthly, I find (p. lid) the in
own mind, when the clouds should-break
teresting admission that a poor Hindu jug
and come to her through the rifts. It was
a Mooting'full of sorrow. Intensely sympa
gler can perform a feat that quite takes the
thetic;- 1 felt every sob she gave, yet could
great Professor's breath away! In coniparldo nothing to prevent or assuage her grief, y n n u iW duo. tor m«.
soh, Die mediuroinlic phenomena of -Miss
j a mjMTjl.ra
Njoliul (Mrs. OuppyX are of no account.
ami was led away from a scene which only 'tut ChiWniMScrofu!. in«.l»
“ The celebrated ' tree-trick,'says Dr. Car
gave nfe )>aln. Do you ask if I am now
nappy, if 1 would return If the possibility ML oo«oo*mr"lir*r •’tiles riiInto ib«,ii«5|,,hoofctom.'o!
penter, which most people who have wen
was granted me? You know not* how In
long sn India have seen,- as described by
several of our most distinguished civilians
significant the triumphs of. earth appear to It»d*U»V.j!Intul IM.-it, whkSirM
In^.i^aMertpand scientific officers, is simply the greatest
me. When my spirit friehds told me to go
Th« porucuai all nr. in’, uptodlti, Mul nld tUf c
to Californio, am! .that I should there toko
marvel I (he)overheard of. 'That a Mangobeing made under the inlluence of a Hindu an active part in politics, I went because
iOrwqiSoBShl If I didfit up*nl!^I tr»33
conjurer, to roll of its own Impulse, with-, impelled by their subtile power. I thought
Wb«a la110.caadlUo. X u . VEORTISK MlnnOtO.
jurers had no previous accessAbeneuth an out anv hand touching It, to the very spot my political life of more value than all else fonijn.ncr-l
tmiln^llln M.rth.jLnj| tolkiMd 00
“*
inverted cylindrical basket, whose empti where the stolen goods are concealed. The 1 had done. I now find that It wail of tho
I* .*25M i
ness has been previously demonstrated, and gosa-ln proceeded other wise. Hellrst of all, least valfie. Whatever I did In maintain Ploa«hcortoVw.il ro.lL*A*r<Br
»donW tacit n
that this tree should^ appear to grow in the demanded some article that had been latest ing the right and upholding Truth and Jus
1
course of half an hour from six inches to In contact<?lth tlircontenta of the valise; tice, I look on with delight, but tho glare
” dr of gloves vij,s handed him. He press- and glisten of position are mean and igno
six feet, uudera succession of taller and
them betwmyfiUi thin |ialnis, and rolling ble motives which soli the spirit with lust
taller Imsketa quite beats Miss Mchol."
to? my H538L MHunSi
Weil. I should, think it did. A t ally rate. tinftn'OvijraEirnvA again; then dropped ing stain. The conscientious labor in the
it will .tto^Mj»jtlMBiwl«* rwply
Ihem
oil the floor, anil proceeded to turn lecture field, the di-privations and often
'
it beats anything that any F.U..S. can show .J h
..Imself slowly around, with
feting which I bore in sowing the good
by daylight or dark, iu the Itoy&l Institu. Till
si of Dio spiritual philosophy, the mtmotion or elsewhere. Would not one think- stretched and fingers expanded.------J«!y)(U»n.
Amy.
U
.rrttn
Co,
of these is a joy Indeed.
that such a phenomenon so attested and oc lie w e re s ee k in g D ie d ire c tio n In w h ic h
That grand system which grasps in its
curring undercltcumsiances tiifit precludes
r T T r S a kt gradually'to the floor and re- hand the realitlee of past existence, the at
lotlonless,_____
sitting crosa-legged\tnd
malned motl_____
...
tainments of the present and possibilities
irms still oulstretchc
outstretched In the same of the future, will become the new religion.
with his arms
direction, as though ptungetfin a cataleptic Let it shake off the fetters of selfishness,
R e lia b le E v id e n c e .
trance. This Insted for over all hour, which aTuhitlon, frnud.'credullty, ignorance, and
a spiritual dgency? or, like the world in .In that suffocating atmosphere, was to us
general (of course meaning the world that one long torture. Suddenly the landlord
science created and Carpenter energizes) sprang from his seat to the balustrade, and accept a system based on the constitution
ily nd4 jot iHitlmAor lo Uf«
and the performers of the ■tree-trick • in began instantly looking towards the river, of man, which provides for tho eternities
■. r,T i ,- - -.'Vi!,!at''cL*B?a
,
particular, does tie regard it as- a piece of In which direction our eyes also turned. as well as the wants of to-day.
Coming from whence, or liow, we coiild not
clever jugglery?”
I have found that to die is to live. The
tel); hut out there, over the Water, and near most ecstatic moments of my eartbly life
. Leaving Mr. Wi
4 VKIIKTISK
...... _tu^urrd
^ ^ i T S rf M f ; {
its surface, was a dark object apprqaching. were tamo compared frith the continuous
Jovian thunder-b... „ __
„ r . L « v , R ; t : . s » ? s , vc ^S.
-s e lf. I have to say for the “ performers,’ What It was ere Qtmld not make out; but present. I have found that earthly tilings
‘A f f fiSESfsS !JS,,S R S S in fS V S a rJi
that they would respond with an emphatic tho mass seemed impelled I>y some Interior were only shadows r* —*-**— •
force
to
revolve,
at
first
slow,
but
then
fas
“ NVJ to both interrogatories. The Hindu
ideas nre the grand iL..... ... .....................
JhgJIdrs neither claim for their perform ter and faster as It drew near. It was as the circling spheres the husk droit* from
crabrisn, Uml
ance a “spiritual agency." nor admit It to bo though supported on an invisible pavement, the splrllom thought!and at heart I per
a “ trick of cle.ver Jugglery." Tne ground and its course was in a direct line ns the bee ceive the Idea which has wrapped Itself in
they take Is that the tricks are produced by Hies, It reached the bank, disappeared the garb of matter. I long to arise into the
certain powers Inherent in man himself, again among Uifltigh vegetation, and anon, realm of ®)re force, of creatiye energy, of
H.
R,
STEYESS,
Boston,
which mny be usedTor a good or bad pur rebounding.with force as it leaped over tho Incorruptible forms and primordial es
Mass.
pose. Arid the ground that 1, humbly fol low garden-wall, llew rather than rolled oil sences. T am content, for I feel assured
^VEQETIHE IS SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
lowing after those whose opinfon is based the verandah and dropped with a heavy
tluid
under
the
extended
palms
of
the
gosa‘ally exact psychological experiments
in. A violent, convulsive tremor shook the
frame of the old man, as with a deep sigh
he opened his half-cloeed eyes. All were
T H E B E S T ^ C H R IS tM A ? G IF T .
astounded, but the' Frenchmen stared At augmcnUal with every t
the bundle with an expression of Idiotic burnethout; the pure g
A ynftitdid maiit twt. rltJi In In/ormatlan, t!emtnt
terror in their eycs.UUistng'frotn the ground affections remains to uni-----------------..... <1*4k U jrtj U*«HJK Mntikir <m*l (a
‘-Lonthem, they must change their scientific the holy man opened tho tarred canvass en “ weary watch is over,” and the earth-clad
ThVV.lfc'and W o r « o f Christ,
:l philosophical methods. Following uf-, velope and within wore found nil the stolen spirits are swept onward into this life.
Snail I speak of tho great cause, as I view B; Ci xsnxiiiiAM Oeikik, D. D. With Twelve En.
k s Wallace and Crookes they must begin articles down to tho least thing. Without
graving* on Steel. In twojj£lumct, Price, IS.
with the A B C of Spiritualism, which. a word, or waiting for thnnfcs, he salaamed it from the high vantage ground? It can
I.Tw to Did company find disappeared not be stall), because its tidal power resides
in the Spirit-world, and because It is want Opinion* ol Distinguished D ivine*.
tram SliLop BKtvuk. <f</*orftl<*
ed by all maukindr It is what makes life
jon »*tn me (It* wpy of Dr. OdUe'e *•Life end
him a long way before we could press upon endurable. All men accept it at heart, and ■ WSince
ord* of Cbrlu," Jbare ton lallul* *1 bona tb»| Il
•Ijurions phenomena, from what Ids (Car- him n dozen roupies which blessings he re it brings to each the spiritual food they hu ton ImpotUhle for me to tin il IA* c.rrful exuncrave. To one the phenomena, to (mother WMini M l l t M M . Kttff. ItLinnidltattfllcirnt—
thief authority, the “ arch priest ceived in his wooden bowL 1.
Thf* may appear a very surprising and. religion, to another science, to nnefther tho lj to ntltrv rt* of lu tnet ntee, and Ibet yna tre to be
religion," properly classifies as Incredible
for fttint to the Amartcu publics work
story to- Europeans and Amer inelycUng ideas which lead through the con*retul»trd
ofiBcklttwmtJ
icans who hate never been in India. But labyritith of profoundeat speculation to the -At * bonk or hlatorr, firing t t).w •UUmenl of l!»
we hnvo Dr. Carpenter’s authority for it, interior verities which contra) the order condition of the world pilot- tu end *1Uta tin* of oor
Lord'* combii.H fornliho* as admlrahl* costuiasUnr
„ it some glimpses of truth. It i s ________ that even lits “ distinguished civilian” of the universe.
apon SL Pur adeclaration la UaUllaa*. that, - whan
I t being the key which sets the mind lit /BJferw Of U* tltu jad amt. OoA aent forth U*
to learn what the phenomena are not, as to friends and “ scientific oificers.” who are
as little likely to sniff out anything free, Jit must fight the terrible battle
find out what they are.
In'tarworan wlUtonr LortPa Ilf* La tb* hlitor? of Ike
there," with their aristocratic against mental slavery. Ignorance, supersti- Jcwa^jhelr
. Dr, Carpenter has two patent key^ war- mystical
caatcma a* anaftou-wspl*. and tbilr nias Pr. Carpenter to see it with bis uou,
tfon.Intolerance
and bigotry.
In the
— ,. —
— face
---- uouffind domeatte Ufa. Tba hookAtotfora, laof rmlintolerance______„
. ranted to unlock every secret door of the noses
telescopic,
microscopic,
double-magnifying
not m*T*lz to tba Ibeolofleal audcnl or Ike atadrnt
of
trio enemy, it behooves overy one worthy at
medium'stlc cabinet. They nre lntalcd scientific eyes In England, have Witnessed
■f hito-'-rr. ‘-Ot ilia family. It ton labe* tnfortaatlon
the
name
of
Spiritualist
to
place
selfishness,
“ expectancy' and “ prepossession." Most the mango-“ tree-trtckr which i i still more
which trmtf one thoald noaaeae, ud which Utoethttol
envy, pride, conceit, under their feet, and paopla will b* flad to fain fromto unailtir a tdSchrr.
scientist* have some pick-lock like this.
are notbrrn aye to exemlu UtaSoakwith reference
But to tho “ tree-trick ’f they scarcely ap wonderful. If the latter is “ clover jug labor with fraternal union in the extension III|h
tt.-i auih-'r'a -1 WJNM the MM Isctrlni; ;m-i:'-II.
ply, for nSeltherhi*^distinguished civilians” glery "th e other—must Jre, toor Will the of the gospel of truth.
Which divide Cbrialaedoa toYBdenUy to tori* Judg
mental to (ho#* rte a: bt*------- ------------- -=■
nor “ scientific officers,” could have oxoect- whlte-cravatcd and swallow-tailed gentle
doctruel paaaafea 1 ken i
ed to see a stark-naked Hindu, or a strange men of Egyptian Hall please show the Roy
A
C
aaefb
r
“
Regular"
Consideration.
andtufa leal kaaeabea* U------------------------grass-plot, la full daylight make a mango al Society how either is done?
eat of any party. If I amcorrect la this. It of coarav
H. P. B lava 't s k y . idda mack to lb* Valu of what Dr. nrlkle has doto
inrow six feet from theseed in half an hour-,
E m t o ii Jo u r n a l :—I am n constant llopltif Uut year uterprle* may bo crowned with adcUieir “'prepossesaions " would bq all against
tensely tor the UAUfto-phUoacphlcal -Jonrul.
reader of your valuable paper, and a firm ceato b*
i t It can t be a “ spiritual agency,” It must
' Strtop Of Gtotfflo\
believer
in
the
glorious
truths
which
are
r_
_
Communication
from
Selden
J.
bo “jugglery.” Now, Maskelyucnnd Cooke, S S S 1
tnm Dr. John HtlL
>
two clever English Jugglers, have been
,Finney^-Through the Medlomship of ' sent broadcast over the land weekly byita
la thaaprotemao t“ Mf* and Word* of rhilat") thare*
publication, and through Its vMoabie, col aoercea
ot Chrtatniamoratiir* are not diamfanied. bat
keeping the month and eyes of all l.ondon
Hudson Tuttle.
umns I would like to add the testimony of lb* remit* tsachedMnd nbt the procaoaeat. lie onthe
wide open-with their exposures of .Spirit
ratface. Atanmlpf that Aadrowa. IlllcotL Neasdar,
one strong In the faith.
ualism. They are admired by all thtrscien
Being called to this city on important
M
t r . !
tists. amt at Slado’s trial figured as expert
• witnesses for the prosecution. They are at supernal abode. In availing myself of Dio business, from my' home in Portland,
• Dr. Carpenter’s elbow. Why does he not channel through which I .received the Maine, and w))iis en route. I took a very
call them to explain this clever jugglery, truths of spirit-life when on earth, I find sudden and severe Cold which en to'mhtvtdd ItWhJJh Ididof W ^ 'im B S w n S
•arroandlnga- Tb* raanlt la a work to wuiKjBEuMfaand make Messrs. Wallace and Crookes it hedged in with greater difficulties than 1 tirely prostrated me, and left me, as I may •*—
*■——
—
rapond, and which wtl! render to IU
blush with shame at their own Idiocy V All supposed. Did I once wonder why spirits say, as hapless as a child. Rheumatism in
tho tricksdf the-trndeare familiar to themi were not more clear and direct In their ut Its severest form attacked tee. Such
where can science find better allies f But terances, I now am still more astonished excruciating pain. and suffering I knew
bodyVf
“note*,"
ao^Uoad**oott^dlatncuhTaUea*
that
It
was
in
the
power
of
a
humanba
we must Insist upon identical conditions. that they rah communicate at all. You know
te endure. Skillful, physicians were .... . the ;; nrt.-.l r I ; (n ito|;,.o-l Jr. loa ! idlLL-tcn
rt The “ tree-trick.” must not be performed by nothing, nor can know, of the obstacles In
edone after another without avail. I rafarsou. One mn-. nfaid eachItaaaooftha Amarv gaslight on the platform of any Egyptian the way of a perfect transmission pf ideas.
prayed that my spirit might-pass out and ' W
i
HalL nor with the performers in full even
I bad received Intelligence of the country
ing dress. It must be In broad daylight, on to which I was going. It waa no unex upward with those who nave gone before?
a strange grass plot to which the. conjurers plained depth, for tta people had.conversed tills was not to be; my time had not yet
had no previous access. There must be no with me and spoken of its beauties, tta come.
sternal possibilities, and 1 had faith, aye . In the meantime I discovered a
knowledge, of the soul's potentiality.
I “light,” wonderful subtile power in the perawoke out of a delirious dream to find son of Dr. Geo. E. Rogers, of this city. Mod
the half had not been told me. How could est, retiring, diffident, but poesYeaing won
---------- ------- , , ------ , — 1with the sta It have been? There are no words by derful healing powers by laying on of
le addition of a dhtta.at a breech cloth sev- ..which the colon of the spirit sky; the ap hands, bis very touch was tike magic, re
taatfy aU-palp. J oould not he)]
i Inches wide. The Hindus do all this, and pearance of spiritual things; the helghtn,
we only ask fair play. I f they raise a man length and depth of spirit love, can be
go sapling ro to r tks— *------- -----known to mortals. No material eye baa ,_________ Jain,'ot----Carpenter will be at
seen the exquisite coloring of the spheres, power given to man? .
with it the last remn
Dr. Rogers is fully-qualified, I learn, ha;
nor ear listened to the angel melody. The
the head of any “crazy l.r______ . . . _____ . SpiritualIsta who nsoend the Jacob’s Ladder ing received his diploma In the usual —
encounter. Bat tintil then, the less he says leading up from earth to the heavens, with
about Hindu jugglery the better.for his grow conceptions of spiritual things, drawn
uhlldtv being given to h
from the literal descriptions by sjilriUyani
powers, dittoing rather to
destined to great diaapm
>hid, as It were, under a bush..
----------from
---------Spirit-land U but one lremove
tbs
ble jugglers who. exhibit tricks. Equally Paradise of Mohammed. They laugh
____ a powerful heeling medium should
true la it that some of these performance at the Christian heaven; equally will both not, must sot be allowed td remain in obD. A lT t f e x O N dk CO., FwMlahern,
surpass any with which western people an be disappointed.. There is no God or a -----v...,---------- (orth , ndj i ien th(t .ick;
Hi apd.-Ml BROADWAY. NHW TOR*.
acquainted. But theee are neither “ fakirs' snenry throne,-there is
iiJ tr .jr.
S l‘> JirUYP IUU IlMlWIIr iu LUC UI1U
thins. Professor W. 11Carpenter,
id otherwise alphabetically, adornhes a conspicuous example In his
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lilted around like part in the ssn(e dreailful draihiL llo w is
___ of means and resolution, he then sent
, _______ ____ p_____ ,r __... „i he
ame» extinct. JilV. this, philosophers? Is tills just-ice? Is it
to Massachusetts, and from a town in
detonations, likiN the order of the. Sumiuer-lnndt Again, I
null.: have 1VH if he t. M h -n in lln- midst
’ h he hadrormerlr resided lie uhtcured
l .... ___ fagots. 1 could narrate scores of instances similar to.
.... services of an experienced old Imildcr.
f n herd of oxen. Tlie rout bore him ... ..omuls produced by
y burning
»V KMMA IIAHDINflK-IIIUTTRN.
with three assistants, and at his request, along to the frontdoor, and then- suddenly This was Mr. X.’a last experience in ills the case of Mr. X. and like the California
[>n the materials, and especially the j>rnq- subsided, while the trampling as of hoofs* now deserted mansion. It occurred duly a spirit detailed in Modern American .Splrit<0 The story in an old one. Everybody has __-nt-il work .for his building was actually was heard ft>r over two minutes, dying few weeks ago. mid The afflicted owner uaUsm, where no antecedent* of iiuinHiiity
some contribution to offer to the sum of brought front Massachusetts to Iowa. away in.tlie distance. When the rest or ciune to me, as ho lues done to other confi vere Imprinted oil the surrlnitiding scene.
Some of my Catiroruia acquaintances, •■s|«ehaunted-house narratives, hut who seems When the new workmen nri'lyed, one of tlu? family reached the minister, they dential friends, whom he deemed he could
ready, oven if one were able to undertake their first employments was to set up a found him huddled up in a corner by. tlie trust, to consult me upon a case at once so itallv iiracticat miners, have given me nu*
nerous accounts of spiritual inter(x«rition *
the task of explaining how the thin# Is ImndsOtiTe Iron fence itrouud the house, street door nearly Insensible. Tlie st-roet weird and inexplicahle.
done? The Uugians of old dismiss the sub the circuit of which was closed by door was fast closed, !»->ft«l and chained . 1 must not omit to say that the whole of in tlieir iiudi-rgTound labors, ami that tiotli
ject to the "realms of “Pluto." Tire ancient a finely wrought, hut very ltPavy iron gate. within, but tlie whole ,.f .tlie horror-strick the Iamlly, sometimes separately, but :ji ” ------- .---------------------- ■-*. where no
udlnn spirits”
jxoballsts H•' 1V<• the prol■!, in b< calling in For one whole day the men were employed en group heard the retreating feet, accom-. other times in company, have seen tall,
i account for
p.iniiMl with a strange murmuring sound, or rather gigantic columns of a sort of
the aid of “black magic.” /The Jewish
wlilcli gradually died away in the distance. smoky or gray mist, which st-cmed try llieir
priests and prophets'call their Own manifest
"
motloii to he propelled as if they
'clock the next morning, Mr. and Mrs. X. “ Mrs. Britten." continueil my friend,"I was,
ations angelic, and every oneVlse's demon
living organisms. Mr. X. says they
iac- The Medieval Philosophers ranged all were qfunkened from sleep by a summons and am,so willing to find ainy natural ami
Ions, lint humbly await words of wisdom
super-mundane phenomena nndtlr the cate- from yie combined forces of ouster and mundane cause for these disturbances, Unit ____rally hxnneil.up to the top of thivtulfgory of "witchcraft;" the medieval mystics men, /ringing Hie astounding intelligence, I would have gladly Mleved we were all est doors, and siuue of the children altirtnwi ’n>m bettor instructed authorities thari myresolved It into the realms of. elementaries, that the fence.was laid fiat on the ground, misled liy our fears, that the stirieks which they could sec tln-iii curl down, as ff self in auswer-tu inwniiesthms,—Who are
pel.
lied
<
' '
‘ first we deemed ao tinman. Were tho bel- stooping to pass out of open doors. A t oth the spirits?—are thev all the sjiirits of hu
but the-stnodcrn Spiritualists, one ami all. stml/lm ponderous gate was
ers
they
seemed
to
come
through
the
panbluff
of
rock
near
by,
and
(hat
will
manity?
Who are those who delight only
Insist trhirwkumjiu spirits," good and bad.
nels. wails and windows, forming at first a in pure evil arid mischief? What is tho
or in tlteir owit newly coined vcwiBnflKtE
edjoutside instead of inside our closed doors, broken muss of smoky looking matter,-then philosophy o f haunted houses? Are
“developed and undeveloped,"'' are at tl
to touch it, If-st its lialance, eveiHio slightly but this hypothesis wo* s<ibn shattered hy reariiic" into columnar shakes, with an yiey spirits nr shadowa who run, scream,’
displaced. it might fall and crush them. In thq discovery hy one of our colored servants indication of a ball, or. pearl,\dt its apex, — il. tear, throw, groan, etc, in cases of
s alwavs something like a nu- . — r Uhrlxt manifestations?
relating tliis incident. Mr. X. added, “ the that the stair carpets were bund, cut or
nisty light half way down or
I f spirits—are the good victims as much
vague suspicions of a supernatural agency torn almost to pieces, and several of tho
watch had hitherto possessed my mind were rails of tlie banister* were forced from ---------- renter of the column. These are coiu|M-|lwl to take part in these diabolical
---------- ._______repulsive deiponati
now confirmed, and I found Utc whole of iff. tlieir places and thrown on the passage be all Urn details of this remarkable cose- rites ss the evil pereeCirlurS?—if not. who
tlons. some powers known or unknown, l
almost always malign and tiriAff/Jinn in workmen so imbued with tile Mine idea, neath. My own condition for the ensuing which my spice-will allow me to print; mat and what lire they?—Echo-answers w iia t ?
that It wils with the utmost dllllculty *1 week boj,''sul!;i'leiit te-! 1tinmy !■• tie1 <j -n■ I havaJcttcrs enough on this subject from I pause, fi/r a reply.'
could induce Bremto return to their labor." missionof-n force, even though it was an in Mr. X., his eldest daughter, and a young
Mr. X. further stated, “ 1 am not asliauied visible one, for my whole laxly was covered son wljo seemed to have taken a most.dci.qrSatlafiirtioii of Belief in Splritrrnlixui. .
to own, Mrs. llritteu, that my mind once with bruises from head to foot, and 1 be ly earnest part in observing the phenomena.
convinced 1 had to do with otper (lowers come so stiff and sore Jkoin tlie hustling I Infill a volfiini .mid now let me call mv reielin Heaven and earth, than-we dream <
Sly own s]>Vfilunl experience .has been
our philosophy." I am painfully rcmi____ titan those of earth. I resolved to meet my experienced, that it wvs with difficulty I era’ attention.toft few of the Specialties in
we»pop
could got in or out of itiv carriage to ride to volved in mi narrative. From the days of much like IhaEof Win. Ilowitt. I commenced
of this unquestionable truth by a series of opponents with their i
town and perform Sabbath duty some six l ’lutarch to those of Hr. Blieljis Hull tin- tlie investigAUdii' of Spjrituulistu at home,
letters I have received since I arrived on
1-lox Imutlv, we have had accounts of haunt with meinbors of our family; when we had
days afterward®”
the Pacific Coast, concerning the doings of
Mr.^Lx narrative Iras sufficed to till sev ed house* more or less in accordance with raps, movements of tables, and by these
n certain J’otUr Oheht, whoaKfancy it has human ngnweyinn work so pondorous. and
pleased t« bike up hta residence ift-the so sjteedily executed.. I did not attempt to eral quires of letter-paper, which ■he lias What I have detailed above. Tlie general mean# Couimutilralloi-.s from unkeen In.lellifamily of it venerable and highly esteemed combat tlieir assertions that their sleep hfid sent me from time to time during the ljuft character of the phenomena as related in P'ui-es (irofessing to be our.ueilntica
minister of u popular church in Iowa. The been disturbed, by groans, cries, sobs and few months, iiesldes Occupying many hours -Tlie Inidsible World,” “ Tlie Xight Side of .’riemls, amt giving us satisfactory evi
in detail during the Interview, he lias fa- Xature," fhwJiWo worlds hy Snorter and dence of this. After this 1 snwjx: markable
circumstances as detailed to melnaseries of smothered voices.
.The huts 1 hud hud erected for them were vored'me with at his ri^rtit rieaitb trip to scores of other ’ eminent authorities, lint spirit maiilfesbuionx through mediums In
,i.5vi.-.-.
, .irni'id letters, soliciting my I.....
and counsel in an emergency, to which the in the midst of the buildings and though on C;(jifo[iiia. Tlie details of his experience forgetting-It. I). Ow en's "I •«itfalls'' and Ohio. Indiana, Xew York and Canada -.such
writer professed himself an utter'stranger, that particular night they vowed to a man correspond in some respects to wliut lias al Wm. Howitt's adtnirahie magazine sketchhas lain considerably enlarged upon in a they had not heard a sound, yet they alleged ready liwin related, but in otlicrs are still da, all agree in representing the samu class
recent interview with which, my restarted as the others had doruvthal It • seemed all more strange ami. startling. As In many of plienomcim,mul connectHreiroccurrence them, the rooms in which these took place
correspondent has Just favored fire"F p r day long, as if a whole company of persons other instances of bauntlngs. the Invisibles with the commission i^Tiiniiim l nets or being at the time well lighted. I. have
i hands repoatodly. and felt Bicm\ still
reasons which may readily be imagined l>y were hurrying, and worrying about In the amused Uiemse:ve« by hrewk’nn- window* ▼ledous teudenciea oryttfe pari of those who
any sympathetic reader, my subject's natiie ground beneath Sherri, whilst at night, the crockery, and every iireakablc thing in the formerly tenanted the possessed plnoes. Hut
and place of residence must not be paraded voices of lamentation, buzzing, whirring, house. Hare Chlntqr- vases, Indian cabinets the frequency of these occurrences and/ person In the
beating, pounding atid moaning, were, sim and alabaster statuettes have been smashed tlieir connection with alleged criminal acts (aide before t
forth In a newspaper article, and tli
un
the
pail
of
former
Inhabitants,
doej/lnot
Into
literal
powdor.
The
children’s
clothes
rowful fact that — e beloved
1 ’
member of ply distracting. “ W ell” 1said.“ nevermind
inlly In
my men, you linvc heard the last » f it-'* 1 •have been torn to ribbons; they-have never account philccioplilcnlly for the mischiev qiiently rec'ervedcunimuiJ'-atiunsin writing
then pulled out my Master of Arts gown been struck, but stones, bricks, dirt, and ous, destructive and deinoiilac. character of bolli oh slate amt p.i|K>r p/ml in all cases tills
reofOgj
from Its old time concealment, donned it even water Irn been thrown around them tlie phenomena produced in such haunt- took place in ilaytimc.-vr in a lighted room,
and placed my college cap on my head. like bail. Tlie lilot subjects of |M\rsccullou, lugs. Tlie readers of my “ Mpileru Ameri and under circumstances Brat rendered It ut
“ "*1—
----------... ... . -idMrssn n
however, have boon Mr. and Mrs. X, them can Spiritualism” will rememlM-i the ac terly Iin(feasible for any (x-rson In tliclxaly
tenths old ......., selves. The hapless lady’s mind tms at counts I there rendered -of Spirit uallsm in to irroduce them. 1 desire no more evidence
quail!toil with the facts, Tliei
which length sunk under tills appalling visitation California,and the wierdand horFHde chgr- Bran 1 have had on this subject; for it leaves
* )|uesBon or doubt.
_______________ I ______ I ___ H I....... I there ami Mr. X. remorsefully olpmes his own ioj(erlsties of tin* phenomena descrilicil.
........ . .
will please accept o f tny statements as a |s-g performed the church services, singing all obstinacy in urging her'to remain in such Nearly all tlie witnesses of those phenonieOil which to hang the thread of our philo lh(T-'liymi»s1by tlie aid of my devout amt dark and detestable surroundings rut tho ■ —- now living and residing in this city,
recent conversation with them they
sophic speculations. Mr. N-— an honored deoplymoywl littlecongregation,andclosed uuuso which led to his wife’s mental ttbernot go far In obtain
only fault in the narrative
and popular,"minister of the gospel,” a the exercises by humbly but determinedly ration. Ills youngest children he conclud
rei themselves that
it .with which 1 understated,
graduate from the Oxford University, of administering the sacrament or tlie ford's ed to send away to school after the first
i.|Al rejoice in akiujwl[acts.
England, mnl a gentleman or most' estima Supper to every .member of my little forest three months of tho dreadful persecution.
addition to thousands of similar nar
ble character generally, *
churchy Mr. X. added that from that time, The three ehh&t, two hoys and n girl, who
blent of America. In wl___..._____ ____ ...
to the Crtil completion of the house, and the had arrived at mature years, remained with ratives, I cite the case of Mr. David Hoff
man, of Wooster, Ohio, a full account of
him.
come the father of a large .family. Within
.
Tlltise young- persons have been .absent, ■which Is reported in the Wooster llfjiul.lt- for the dcparbti; nor are their end,.,..
the lust six years tie has been settled in a
for months together, but no change has rtiu, of tlie yepr 1871. In this case. Mr. r.K.rn* in which they are tosleeptUl a trumlucrative and Influential pastorale in Iowa,
l-|
sluill wake the dust, and call it
lieeu apparent In. the manifestations. All Hoffman, n-respectabte miller, hearing tlie |H-t-ldast
and finding the residence provided for >i[>n
irtli to UfuAgain. There wtrlay away tlie
the observers have come to the conclusion reputation of “ a good Christian man," was '■b'ltl
insufficient for the accommodation of his
tnifids,
ijW
ciist
off
cases
of
hiuuanitr,
that no changes have been made in tlie so (lersec-nted by invisible and uukiiown
increasing household, tie purchased a fine
hilwttie friends we mourn are sadly smf|presence or.absence of any Individual of powersjiiut every article iff furniture in
piece of land, and erected upon It a large __ __Jroiu .sew iota, ami me luiuiij
ig at our sorrow,and longing to enlighten
and handsome residence. Mr. X. informs quietly installed themselves in their ile that'household. The force, whatever it may bis house was destroyed, and every piece of
s, find trear tip Bie load .that (iresses" the
be, tlmt produce# the (lower, is In the (dace, clothing nut actually In wear, belonging to
me that the land Itself was uncultivated, llgHlful rt/IUimce. For tho first w
lourner’s spirit-down.
not It the house dr tho persons. The place is his wife, two grown-up daughters anil one
the ground "virgin soft," and though it ad peace-and tranquility of their home
What we Villi death is hue an e(MH-li m
now abandoned, and Mr. X. will neither sou. wils cut to pieces or hid * ... ...
joins certain large and rich tracts of min
out of- tlia soul's history, l.ifc lien* Is tlie first act,
”
irgotten the singular epi---- ------------- ♦sell it nor consent-to hire y/out to others, drains, gutters, wood-pile#.----other
eral regions. It uaa.uelthei' been worked
■ ‘j/tla- greatdrumn of existence; and tin*
or broken Into, until the foundations of his . jpted Its early foundation, in fact, if they who might partieipatejji his own and his
attain only fulls to rise again, and ahow
remembered it at all, it was as a grotesque familv’s HuKerihgs. Ho lhformed.me. among
own mansion were litiil.
From a photograph of the estate which ami unexplained dream On the eighth night numerous other particulars, that he had meat------------- --- ----- ----------P i , ---- -- us a fairer scene, and Introduco u i'o s bet
Mr. N. bfimgbt with him to show me. I of tlieir residence in their new' mansion, frequently dismissed his servants’, sending rendered of the ^roller fiheist," like that ter life. We umjim not the departure of
should' judge the situation to be eminently however, Mr. and Mrs. N. were startled them back to tlie place from whence they recorded, I believe bv It. 1». Owen, of our friends ns those who are agonized with
to prevent their report from reaching Councillor Hahn, and others of a similar doubt as to whether they have gone to a
picturesque and the li 11 i tool ( to In' a liand- from sleep by the wildest and most appall
some land * stately residence. As Mr, N. ing shrinks. Believing they proceeded from meir neighlxirs, nnd Betiding for a flesh character hy Kernor in Ids Soercss of l*ro- heaven of pious bliss or a hell of abysmal
lived in a large cot logo adjoining bis present the nursery, occupied by a girl and three of group, but always from distant points. Tbe "orst, the force of medlumship, like tliat of ■despair; nor do we mourn as those who be
property, during the whole time that it was the younger children, both the father and. disturbances were always stronger by night nj--narrative'glvan alxivc, obviously he- lieve they arc asleep, and that only a mir
being laid out. and superintended In person mother sprang from their bed and rushed tliun hy dav, lienee tlieir casual visitors, .onged to tlie place, and not as our modern acle can awake them. There is no gulf be
the erection of the building put upon It, he frantically into the passage which led to tho though they occasionally witnessed curim* SplritiiRlist writers affirm, to tho medium- tween us and them that needs to be bridged;
children’s room. Ifere they were met by phenomena, such as tlie throwing of stones, Isllc persons who visit It. Thus far, then, no wall tliat needs to lx> scalM; ao vigilant
— *- a position to testify that the work
------------ *-*— ■**--*---- •-*“ * *•— af| movements of furniture, ett., were quite we have one clue furnished us. Medium- gate-keepers to be eluded.. lit sorrow they
— -i--- ■-Ud m,t complain without
unaware of the exU-nt-ond weird'nature of sldp .may be a force inhering to wood,
r unaccountable hinderthe phenomena. Wifat
known. or wlt- stone, rocks, trees, and ground, no leks than temptation to strengthen.
iiCAsed by otliera/was, ilS usual, attributed to (tersous. The next question is, why do
. .. __ chamber of Mr. and Mrs. X. Whilst
If Indeed they arc spirits, repeat »*—
t ho continual disappearance of their tools, they were all vainly endeavoring to arrlvio to “ medumJ^xTwer” in spine member of the
at
a
/mutual
understanding,
the
cries
were
of old in such sounds and- sights
family, but as Mr. Xc storuly discouraged
{heir dinner kettles, and even at times their
coats and other articles of clothing they hud repeated, hut in fnlnt and smothered tones any conversation on such subjects, tlie. real signify murder, suicide, former occupations, deep voice repeat it to the-Uiou----------state of the cAse has been only (lartlally. etc. t lu many instances pif well •authentl- tliat lie on Ills broad breast; tell It to tho
worn and laid aside whilst working. These
guessed at. Mr. X. at one lime remained caterl liauntlngs, the form of the victim winds, and let Its glad tidings be carried on
tltlhgn were removed so freJjuently, and
alone for one week In that terrible house, appears as well as that of the destroyer. Is their wings pver the wide continents, and
found again after long search in such un
with none hut two negro field hands In the It rational to suppose that the hapless vic let earth's millions Join In one hymn of
usual .and even inaccessible places, that a
huts outside the house. For six days he tims of wrdng are compelled, like the ghost praise; Let Use moutner's tears be dried,
suspicion naturally arose amongst them, o f
bore, the slthings, sobbing* and stone- of Hamlet’s father, to revisit the glimpses and bid the orphan smite—death is no longer
each other, and thus at tire very outset o f
ihrowifigs with tolerable Qrmneas. but on- of the moon "and make night hideous” by a
the work, constant quarrels, and some t«b
the seventh night, that is, when he returned repetition of the deeds of violence under
rluus kktnulBhes took place amongst them!
Seven) of the men at length left and tt wo*' vain, however, and after nearly an hour’s from the city whore he liad been preaching, which their spirits were thrust forth from
search
and
a
hurried
consultation
which
be was driven almost distracted by a repeti their mortal tenements? Classic authors
after many,.contests bad-ensued and no less\
then four crews of workmen had boon em- tended as It began. In vague speculation they tion of tho lame frightful shrieks which relate bow the souls of those slain at Mnrhtbon were seen again ami again fighting note ro me euitor or me xiuriigo t rimm*
‘ In succession that the werd began to all retired to their beds, but only to bo protheir battle* whilst even the neighing of rccentlv; " ‘Among A*f- agencies to be em
*■ In their midst, that “tho place was
their steeds was heard hy well accredited ployed ire relieving the Third Unitarian
_____ • It was, and still Is Mr. N. In
forms W quite remote from the city to tudo,” or “mob," rushing along tho corrlder this he luid determined to battle with pray narrators. The fact 1s. the philosophy of Chmch of Its financial embarrassment#, the
which his duties call him, In fact, ho do- and down the stairs with a “soughing er, and he would have done so had he not haunting* obseesiona-and unresting appa liev. Mr. Herrord (If correctly reported In
rition#, whether of crimTnidaor victims, has your Monday’s paper) cite* faith, prayer,
pre-o-d
up"ii- - ntwdnl.
Insslined the pikes Tor, a rural retreat, sound * exactly like what would be produced felt himself
....1
41...*
•••IS
t.
I1..I
«
...
not been as vet satisfactorily explained, or and courage. Being of the Unitarian house
and one sufflclentl/removed from tliu city, by the fleet rush of a vast crowd of (ample.
their repeated demonstrations satisfactorily hold of faith, I had hoped Brat sentiment# ofto. preclude the probability o f his favorite Before tlie sounds had been fully caught by
the various inhabitants of the house. Mr------- ‘ sd for. We might understand how this kind #mong our order were among the
studies being broken in upon by visitor*.
N.
was
on
his
feet
in
the
passage,
rushing
Jtt of great criminals became earth- things of tbe past—obsolete. They sarortoo
There were no irrepressible boys near; —
__ , and that in the places where their much of ‘Tabernacle’ doctrine. Potatoes are
loafers, or other likely or unlikely subjects down tho stair* and rifle In hand stood gaz force his way through'the crushing weights
passions were jioured out In foul, yet made to grow by putting them in tha ground,
upon whom to visit the disturbances that ing around", him, and by the light of the about him into the open air. He seemed
ensued, but m the work progressed, so did kerosene lamps which he had left banting In compelled to fight with his Invisible assail , -„«nllal magnetism, upofi certain sp6ta of and then after Ullln*. This planting and till
UiesoSaturbaiices Increase!; until Mr. X. all the passages, he beheld-^nothlng 1—he ant#, until he reached one of the negro earth- B u t lf we credit one part of the ing Is called work. This Is the only way that
' lW j T®<lylthsudden resolution to test the assured me “uponditt conscience as an hon huts which be buret open, and entered in a narratlve-we must credit' all. and just ns jiotatoea were ever known to be produced,
matter thoroufllily.dlsmlssed all his work- est man,” however, that be felt .a crowd, an dread which he never knew equalled. Old sure as we hear of-the murderer haunting and by the same natural prooeaschufch debts
mem quietly Informing them he proposed invisible but still a palpable crowd press- Ben, his gardener, was asleep and snor th# scene of his crlme#>o surely do we are paid. Faith, prayer, and courage never
— t-ijjj, boars# breath- ing, when his master entered, but at that hear of the Innocent victim chained*© the yet grew a potato or paid a church debt, and
to alter Ms plans, and should not require --------------a ■
the gasping* of wild moment the hut became almo#t ablaze with ■aof# fatal .spot, and enacting his or her they never will. •
.
—
their servlpes any further. Being a gentle-
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/"
held’ hjuvlie
taken upland clouds received him out
of tliFTrsighl." "And.while they looked steadfastly
CHRISTIAN SPIRITUALISM.
The M idea of the Im rineas of matter, that It is dead
toward hi/aven as he went up, behold! two men stood
ad inanimate, only moving when acted upon by superior
by thohijn white apparel."’
HY 8ASIPEL WATSON P. O.,
force, ha* become obsolete. Whether we regard the atom
Editor
Am
erican
Joint
uni
Matron**
Wo
have
thus
seen
that frotririhe birth to the ascen
S y s te m
to which, matter Is finally reduced as a pulsating cantie of
sion df the author trf Christianity, spirit presence and
force, or as an entity, affects not our'cadcluslo I. If an
spirit communion with mortals forms by far the most
interesting portion of the history of the founder ot
entity, we can never know anything of it except by means thins, fa confounding The' teachings - or Jea
the Christian religion.of tlie force* flowing from It. HV never tefejeot, t<ut* nor ■tho creeds and dugina.t of the churches. * T h ey____ .
unite‘and distinct, as I*shall endeavor to show from
1 come now to notice how this religion was promul
tourh matter. It Is its properties or atmosphere which af the record given by the Evangelist of wliat lie taught gated
among tnanklml. The disciples went Into nil
fect us. All visible effects arc produced by invisible as tho basic principles, of the religion he canto to es upper room. " These all continued with one accord In
nausea. All the forces of nature net from within outward* tablish.
.
harnfony, In prayer and supplication."
UKrmrroN or M-inrr.
He round the Jewish church composed mainly of
And there were dwelling at Jerusalem plouS'flevout
••The- things to be explained," remarks a modem thinker,
How far removal this subject is from the path of exact '•are changes, active efreetajjnotian* in ordinary matter, two sects, viz.: Scribes and Pharisees. In his first ser men of every nntion under heaven, and every inan in
observation or sctcutiflc thought, I heed only to quote tlie
mon he .Inculcates purity of heart and assures' his his own language heard the gospel. The spirits con
ot ns acted upon, but-wa^fnltsclffnhcrcntly active. -The hearqra
“that except your righteousness shall exceed trolled tfre a|>ostles to speak in their own native
received definition of spirit. to alfow. * It i« according to
lilef u y ^ f atoms it to sdrvc as points or vehicles of mo. tlie righteousness of tho Scribes and Pharisees ye tongue to all these nations, and three thousand wore
the standard lexicon. "The li/ulHsim, immaterial and im
tlmv^TIuto the study of matter resolves Itself Into tlie shall in no case enter into the kingdom of heaven.”
converted through this spirit manifestation, in one
mortal part of human bciu*.” I f immaterial, spirit at
The Pharisees were tho strictest sect in the perform day.
:u3y of forKs. Inert objects, a* they appear to tlje eye of
onde escapes us. The methiius by which » e investigate
Jesus preached only to the Jews. When he sent out
;use, arc replaced by the activities revealed to the eyo of ance of all the ceremonials of religion, but knew noth
physical nature are worthless, «Bfl it is amenable to no the Intellect. The eouceptipns of •gross,t' corrupt,' *brute ing of ita spirituality*. In, this sermon, and throughout tho soventy disciples, two together, ho directed them
laws which we can ascertain: But how can an immateeMi .matter.' are passing away with the prejudices of the past; t.no three and a hair ywtTs of. tho ministry, ho openly to *"go only to tho lost sheep of the house of Israel."
bel\g have InlelllgencoT How, even, can it exist! Ills and In plan' of a dead, material world, wc have a living rebuked the observance of the Mosaic law and tho Ma Christianity, however,.- was designed for the gentile
terialiatn of the Jewish religion.
world as well. Mow is this "middle wall of partition"
jut absolute nothing, an intelligent nothing, an immortal
Notwithstanding this, there are Spiritualists as well to he broken dowp? By spirit manifestation, Jt was
\)rganisn®J»piritual energies."
nothmg! s J«d this nothingneu, h not it ’fact of organuotion,
The org&lhitlon of atoms camnot manifest any quality, _i Christian* who believe that ho endorsed the Moaaio accomplished.
l/uttL&i/l from <n<rl /■ Ardent, indeed, is the imagination of that does not reside in the ‘(Angle atom; lienee. If matter account of the creation and fall of man. with its conCornelius, a Centurlan of tho Italian hand, when he
retired, about a o’clock in tho afternoon, for prayer,
iKc .metaphysician who-accepts such an existence, ami in Its aggregation yields the phenomena of life and con. shmiencce.
This is a very important question, upon the solution saw "an angel of God coming to him, who directed
V. /maln.laini its desirability.' Tills Immaterial part they tay sciouinesi, thu atom must contain tlie possibilities of life
of which much depends. Did Jesus ever by word, or him to send to Joppa for Fetor, who would tell him
la a fragment from. the Divine Being, and is an image of and consciousness
by any fair interpretation of what he said at any time, what to do. He sent two of his household servants
him in quality,yMH differs in degree. Not a step lias been
Tlie revolutions of satellites around plnm-ls; of placets make theufiigtitest reference to thp acta of -Adam and .and a devout soldier the next diiy. ‘‘When they drew
made sjpee Ihft BniSmtns of tlie Ganges, so remote Unit
Eve? Nor do we find any reference to them in the ’nigh to the city," about noon, “Feter went up upon the
around suns; of sun. around solarccntrf.be flooding, of Old T
, stam el ,afiot-.
f t « . t^
d c h-•—
u p te
r" 67 "Genesis,
----- <- house-top to pray." I think this angel entranced Pe
Testament
tlu''tr*-*
‘—
our historic dike* are of resterday, perfected their system
light, heat and mttgnriism^in their grand outer ma</J * , ^----. [ t l u r of
tli«
giwMts uny account of this ter during which he saw in a vision thrice that which
fth
fEEvangelista
v a n g S W o _________________________
ot Iheoloivyv'ilan’8 spirit was a portion of the Infinite termed the Ufe oj Oie worid.yfhQ same forces concentrate! eVent ro
J---------------upon which hangs
ha-------« o ------many* dreadful
conse
• Spirit add was, after passing through a certain cycle re-'ab- In lesser spheres, yield whnlwotcnn life; a* cxhlbitedMn quences in this world, os well as untold realities of tho, impressed him that his opinion of the Gentiles claim
to, tho gosjR'l was erroneous. While Fete* thought on
sorbed into tljc divine bosom, to flow out again inan end
eternal
state.
In
every
system
of
religion
there
is a the vision, the spirit said unto him, “ Behold, three
tenlitnt being,;'_
less succession of being. Tills theory is plausible, but br- *
cardinal
truth
or
error
which
like
the
first
links
of n men seek thee."
to divest ourselves at once ol ihe old idea of the chain necessarily brings all the other links along with
'ing entirely Imaginary, is no more Worthy of credence
inerlne** o f matter. It ha* within itself the force*, by i t Here are first links of tlie chain of crecdal
than the vagArles of a dream. Here the speculations of
which it acts, without which It eould’not exist.
Christianity which I contend does not receive the en had called together his-kinsmen and near friends, and
one man are as reliable as those of another, and all are as
We have to deal with force, or what ha, ever been term, dorsement of Jesus, nor does it form the basis of tho on tho arriv'd of Peter's party he said, " Four days
Idle conjectures, for at the very beginning It is inqiosslblc
' — a fasting until this hour; and at tho ninth hour l 'spirit, from tho beginning. Beyond this force and vlsi. Christianity he came to establish.
for finite luan to know Bny thing of the Infinite Spirit, and
The (Hipular teachings of Christianity are, that we.
ed in my house, and behold I n MAX stood before
ble matter may lie the domain of the Infinite Mind, the ex . 'll
bv Adam's unbelief, and that we must be saved by ---- n bright clothing." Peter preached to them the
how then so 'flippantly assert that the spirit of ulan is a
pression of whose will and purpose thq-e phenomena are. faith in the atoning sacrifice made by Jesus on the first
sermon, offering the gospel to the Gentiles, declar
detached fragment or spark from thUTtifinite Source!
Our present object I* to ascend only to the limit of cross. We find not the slightest allusion to faith In ing of a truth “ that God‘was no respecter of persons."
Bf-ISCAHSATIOS. .
known causes and there lay tho .foundation of our pliiios- the sermon on the Mount, hut the doing of the things “ While Peter yet spake these words the Holy Ghost
Nor l» the modified form of this theory known as re-laJesua taught, constitutes the wise man, who built his fell on nil of them which hean] tho wiml. Wnd -they
opliy.
carnatlob-leas objectionable. The spirit is something for
house
uiKin
the
rock.
Here
Is
the
fundamental
error
Do not say I deny the existence of the Infinite One, for
of the teachings of theology, that faith is the condition
eign to the physical {sutyi-wldeh takes up its nbodc there
I neither deity nor affirm, from tlie necessity of his or upon which is suspended the salvation of mankind
in. This Is a >ery' old Idea, antNiresglrcd lt> almost its
ganization which renders Jiiq» finite, man can not compre. who hear and are capable of accepting the gospel. It hearutliem speak with tongues anil magnify i___
original form, as lulvocnlol by flic PyUiagorlan and Pla
bend the Infinite, and It is nlelcss for him to indulge In is bv doing, more than by believing, that we are to be Hero Is tho most Important event recorded iu the Acts
tonic schools. In proof it is said there sire those who dia•uch Idle speculations. I hero deal with the known, and saved; ns Paul says, we are to work out our own salva of tho Apostles brought about by “a man ," who visited
llnctly recollect passages in their previous existence. As
ive the vast unknown-fur future research. I accept the tion. This question seems to lie forever settled by tho this Gentile,communicating with him who obeyed liis
author of Christianity, when bn brings the Judgment
the poet has said
Islcnce of matter and force, os Indivisible and co-eternal, day before his hearers in tho 23th chanter of Matthew, directions by which such important results were ac
complished.
“ Some draught of Lethe doth await
pause to pursue the futile Inquiry of their creation, or in'this lie shows as clearly as can be that it is not faith
The next most important event was the introduction
^ "■ A r e h l mythologies relate,
-lation
to an Infinite Spirit. . Whatever that Spirit may but feeding the hungry,' clothing tho naked, visiting of Christianity on the continent of Europe. And how
The slipping through.from Stine to State.'
be, the laws of mstter, by which term I mean the fixed or the sick and prisoner, and ministering to the wants of was that effected? By spirit manifestation.' Paul,
But memory is not always silenced. Sometimes
humanltv.
In
jierfect
Iptrmonyovitli
this,
Janies
gives
Silas,
and Timothy were traveling, “passing by Mvsla.
tent draught is not sufficiently pi.werfulrond then we de der of events, Is the only means we posse.*! of understand the definition of true religion th be the visiting the came down
to Troas. And a\ vision appeared to Paul
ing and bringing ourselves ip contact with him.
cipher the mystic lines of some previous state
fatherless and widow in their hflliction, and keeping in Uie night There stood a j matf of Macidonia and
pnvsicAL PHOonua.
hitusell unspotted from the world. Here is a religion prayed him, saying, ('Come ovcr llito.Macedonia and
“ And eTcrsomething is or seems.
Oyr present purpose is answered by ascending tlie stream that is reasonable—ore which tw Jew and Gentile, help us."
^
Thai touches ns with mystic glimms.
This
of time only to the period of the Introduction of.living be Pagan and Christian, Scientist and/Spiritualist can ac
Like glimpses o! forgotten dreams."
cept a* rational, and which. 'H'priw'tieciI by mankind,
very m an____________ _______________ _______ .
Plato regarded ibis life as only a recognized moment ings on the globe, ami then by rapidly tracing their evolu would make, man’s Inhumanity to mnn cease to cause the
and convince them of tho truth of the doctrine he
between two eternities, the past and the'future. Innate- tion! to solve the problems propounded at the beginning. countless millions to mourn. This is to be the religion preached. Nor was Paul disobedient to the heavenly
Ideal apd the sentiment of pre-existence prove our past The telescope reveals in the cosmical cloud,,tlie uncon. of tho coming Church, the Christianity of the future, vision for, “ after he had seen tlie vision, itntnediately
To Plato, representative of the light attained ot ancient denied world-vapor, In which our solar system must have ll is with lids Christianity that true Spiritualism har we endeavored to go into Macedonia.” He went to
thought, such might Le satisfactory evidence, but to us, originally existed, and mathematic* has achieved Its monizes in' Hie great fundamental principle taught by Philippi, which is the chief city of that'part of Mace
that whatsoever we sow that shall we also reap. donia. Success attended their preaching, a church was
with tho knowledge wc possess of the physiology- of the grandest triumph in showing that the relations of- the Jesus,
us now look at Christianity from the beginning organized and a part of the New Testament is the let
planets Is such ns It should be were they formed by tho ro. to Let
brain, they are of little value.
Ihc close of tlie-New Testament. The birth of John ter addressed to the p '-'"—‘ — -u-v.™ ♦>— i_.i-----irth e spirit is an Independent portion of tho Deity, tatiqn of such a mas* of condensing vapor on its axis. Tlie the Baptist, the harbinger of Christ, was as follows: ami through the agency
earth thrown^olf from Its central sun by the radiation of (Luke, l.x ) "And the whole multitude of the people "(m a t night.
what can it possibly gain bv re-incarnation!
Ono more case of spirit manifestation ami I atn done.
■ It is claimed that spirits who have sinned in the body heat, became a liquid ball, and by (briber radiation a crust were praying without at the time of incense,.aniT there
are obliged to re-incarnate themselves for purification. *lf cooled over the intensely healed fluid center. The atmos amn-ared unto him ail angel of the 1-ord standing on In tlie last chapter of Revelation' made to John on thu
tlie right hand of the altar'of incense, and when Zaeli- late of Patinos, “ who was in the spirit on the Lord’s
. t h e spirit Is essentially pure, and becomes corrupt by con phere was dense with the vapors of volatilized elements :itfct<Suw him he was troubled and Tear fell uikiii him. day.” a panoramic vision passed before him In regard
which
were
too
intensely
heated
to
unile
In
compounds,
tact with the hody, it la strange, Indeed, a second contact.
But the angel said unto him. Fear not Zacharias. for to tlie seven churches of Asia and of nations, king
Is able to purify, irwoadmit llie theory of reincarnation, and not until tli/> temperature became lywcr, did oxygen thy prayer is heard, and thy wife Elizabeth shall bear doms, and empires and of the New Jerusalem, winch
the blrth'or every human beiil^ Is a miracle and the spir and hydrogen unite and form the vapor'of water. Wien thee a son, and thou shalt call his nam4 John." An was to descend. upon earth. He says, * And I, John,
itual realm at oneo removes Itself from rational Inflbtiga-f
Inflhtlga-t •the temperature was still (briber reduced Hits vaporcon- angel gave to Mary, the- mother of Jesus, what bis saw theso things and heard them. And When I bad
name must be that Was to be bora.
seen and heard, I fell down to worship at the fact of
lion. The difficulties which lie in the way of its reception denied and fell In shower* on the beate&eurfacc.
- Angels brought the “ good tiding* of great Joy whiah the angel, which showed me these things. Then saitta
Then begun a new aerie* of actions and reactions, which shall lie to all people'of the birth o? Jean* to the he unto me. See thou dp it not; forTam thy felloware insurmountable; the greatest of which is, that at beat
It ofers a speculative solution to a problem far better for awfaf sublimity can only be witnessed in the primeval
servant. and of thy brethren tho Prophets, and of them
— •>------ f----- • »hja book worship God."
solved by tha application of known causes. .The entire slate of worlds. Tlie water falling from the dense nlmos.
.. __________________ Testament like the old opens
animal world ‘hurt receive its living element in the same phere surcharged1with volatile element*, ran dowu into
with n spiritual manifestation. A ll through tho his
manner, and re-injarnallon must apply to brutes as well the hollows of .the rocks, penetrating tho crevices and
tory spirits manifest themselves to mortals and closes
as man, for uno typo olStructuro pervades all living coming in contact with the internal heat, became recon
with tho moat remarkable spiritual scene in tho rec
verted to steatite rending the surfrfeeyinlo fragments, and Egypt---------------- |--- -------- ------- -------- ------ ords of ancient history. I claim that primitive Chrisbeing*.
‘ * " * * " ■ ‘Iplrlfuailsm, and that the
Say you this Incarnate or physical state Is one of proba disintegrating and pulverizing tlie porous rock Collect his temptation, “ Behold, angels came and ministered
.
in perfect, harmony with.
llon; I ask how a portion of the infinite ran take on a ing In larger basins, thermal lakes and seas were formed, to him. He was all through his life as recorded by _____ ^ _
the
Evangelists
more
in
communion
with,-and
under
true
Spiritualism.
.
-probationary slate, and being absolutely perfect, what which boiled like great chaldrons, sending up aleain and the influence of the Itivisllpe than of the visible
Memphis,
Tenn.,
Defc 5th, 1877.
benefit does It derive from incarnation, or by repeated re- spray. Confusion prevailed. Land and water Intermin agencies.
Incarnations! Tho higher can gain nothfug by eon'lact gled! the sea being an archipelago of iblpkty intcrt|y>rsed
One of the most interesting spirit maniSsitatlons is
with the lower, and if spirit, exists independent of matter, Islands of rugged rocks. The low,' irregular peaks sfcnree- recorded b y three of the Evangelists. I copy Luke’s acand living beings receive the breath of life by receiving a lv appeared above the black waves, and their rugff*! sides'
portion of the spiritual essence, then that essence must be spoke of tbelr-flery birth. The weird landscape of desola Jtmn. and James, and went up into a mountain to pray.
BY IIKNKY v. CHILD, M. D.
the loser, and repeated contacts degrade rather titan ele tion was enveloped-with a black and lowering atmosphere And as he prayed the fashion ot his countenance
■nance was
v
vate It. Thai wc lose onr consciousness of the,preceding; in which tlie storm never ceased, Creation pnl on a altered, amf Ids raiment was white and glisten
Hy coinmorr^coiTSent the first flaw of tho year has
‘
fug.
states Is among the least of objections, fur consciousness strange garb In those, her mornfrig days, yet order reigned And. behold, there talked with him two on, which come, to he looked upon as a mlle-slono along the road
of
life;
and
the
experience of all mnnklnd has been.
supreme
amid
tho
wild
c<tnft)si»'n.
'
Kvm
then
the
vast
anil memory are often treacherous. The cardinal objee
------ ’ "
------ pass along this road, and tho more
lion which supplants all others, Is Scrived from a study of plan of creation In all its minium, was written th the se
But Peter and they that were wi{h him were heavy
the constitution and order of the world. Nature has one cret chambers of tho constitution of tlie atom, and this with Bleep, and when they were awoke, they saw his
structural plan extending from the animalcule to man, lak.' commotion was only Its throes and spasms, to give It more glory, and the two men that stood wtth him."
*
___7
This earth-ltfe may be Compared to lyliUl which we
This was indeed a glorious manifestation of spirit
ing In with all embracing-sweep the vegetable and animal complete expreasliui,
scend In childhood and youth, reaching ita summit-in
In this weird sea, overhung WitEmack clouds and tossed presence. The Jewish law-giver was not permitted to
kingdoms. In accordance with lha't plan all botnga be
neath tn»o are developed. Why arc we to suppose that by earthquakes, in which tlie latest of tlie tneiamorphic or go over into Canaan because of one offense In the w il .juuihood and womanhood, nnd then :w tlie declining
derness. The old prophet had, according to the history years come to us, we descend it. In early life we notice
although bis physical form is a direct continuance of the primitive stralifietf rocks; were being produced from tho ascended In a chariot of fire far away, hut they meet,
scenes that are around us In our 'journey np the
tins of progress as expressed in animals, and his psychical crumbling clltjj, the first form of life made Ita appearance; with Jesus and his three favorite disciples upon “ a ..,.1, but many, of these make a very slight impreeslon
,'befeg different from theirs, not In kind, but degree, a new a gelqtlonns mass formed by the . aggregation ot cells, high mountain " where they had gone for the purpose upon ns. On the summit of the hill we are engaged In
the busv mazes of life, and then come* the time for us
mctmsd ltf Introduced which set* aside and renders worth- neither vegetable nor animal, but combining both king of prayer.
to
pass
'down the hill, often through scenes and condi
There
are
mnnv
Spiritualists
now
who
have
witness
doms,
within
Its-nilcroscopic
mass.
leas this interminuh'e series of advancing life! Man would
ed sipsHar manifestations. These are occurring all tions similar to those which we had passed In early
A portion <n Ihe metamorphfc group, several thousand around
exist Just the same were not this new method introduced'.
the world, and those who have had these heay- Ntpe. these impress utagain and recall the memories of
ki the laws of creation extend directly to him. They con feel in thickness, su'd the cnllrevCJim’brian and Cumbrian enly visitors, as some of us have, are tetter than ever ijitrly llfo more vlrn ly, thlm those ot our matuter
sequently disturb the otherwise unbroken barjtiony of na series ten thousand feet in thickness, or nearly three miles before prepared to appreciate these glorious privileges.
of rock Intervenes between tjlir period where we fix the Such manifestations are becoming tpore frequent, and AThc Journey over these hills makes up tho full roundture by tho introduction ofh miracle.
^
I believe the time is not.far distant when the vail be eiTtifeof three score'and- ten, although hut a small
An oak germinates from an acorn, Under' the favorable dawn of Hie, and the beginning o f the Silurian wli
tween the,two worlds will totp great extent be remov portion of mankind ’complete this circle here, still all
condition* » f raolslu.ee and warmth,by which the germ la lusks. not as high In the scale of being or tho oynt
ed. Tlilsi manifestation was MJkcal'of the glory of must do it somewhere on the pathway of eternity.
enabled to expand according id the laws of its growth. It the roost advanced forms of life on the gtobe. W
tho now dispensation which Is dnwnlng upon the The lessons of this life are of the highest Importance
lAnot necessary to suppose the spirit of a decayed oak mind cndeaVors to grasp* Hie vaal duration reprvseutud by world. Give hut tho conditionsqieceitsar-y and we shall Though few of ns realize this as wo should while pass
takes possession of the acorn to clothe Itself again with that three mites of rock,'formed by the slow de|msiii>tn have them. Let the pure in heart ascend the mopnt-' ing along, When we look at the little Infant, just un
woody fibre. We say the acorn becomes an oak by the* of sediment on the floor of the ocean, It finds,Itself whull v alii to pruv, having their aspirations ascending upon folding into intelligence in the early yekrs ‘ of life,
-high and the spirits of just men made nerfect will be- where conditions have boon favorable, how beautiful
inadequate lo the task.
law* of growth.
nnd attractive these are. Their physical forms art so
ontoiK or urx.
The lion reproduce* iu kind, and we again refer the properfect that we ciur readily understand why the great
The experimental researches of several scientific men In
cess*to-thV Iaws bf Ita growth, nor feel required to call
teacher said: "Suffer little children to-come unto me
— ...jjt were much and forbid them not, for of such Is the kingdom of
England and France, show that the low forma of life al --------------------- ------------our aid the spirits of lions.
As the development or man l»-ln a direct link fron# the ways appear under certain conditions, however guarded perplnxedAhoroAbont. behold, two men stood by them heaven." The physical form which tlie spirit la then
In
shining
garments,
saying,
•
Why
eeeluye
the
living
building Is eq pure and attractive that almost all feel n
animal world, why should we depart from the observed flic experiment* in preventing-the preocnce of germa aiqong the dead V When they reported wbnt they hud drawn
to it, hut how often after a few years, la the
Tliooe by Baatlanlare most rkxtend6dr nud carry the ques seen to tho disciples their words seemed to them as purity aud attractiveness In « great measure cpne.
- order in hi* ease !
/
I f we received the theory of rc-incarnatlon and that the tion beyond reasonable doubt that the singularly formed Idle Idles, and Jhcy believed them not."
The-child has gone out into tho ruder, walks of life nnd
We sec in the resurrection of Jesus ami his ahbwing link partaken of groes and impure food, and the sys
spirit Is a fragment of the Divine spirit, as the physical ftingt and active atomies were ipontancous generation* In
body is or the physical world, the difficulties are by do the carefully sealed vessels in which his experiments were hitnaelf to Mary Magdaleno: shq supposing him! bo bo tem has become correspondingly gross, and, sometimes
the gardener, did nht recognlzo hint: nor did U r * — t m repulsive.
means escaped. We can see thjii the Infinite series or cre conducted. Wbnt render* these results tlie more Interest of hh» disciples, as they talked together and dh
Sopn, however, the power of thought somto into ac
ation It the means whereby the fragment wo call the ing, is that .the farms which appeared were inch as’ the know him as
-------- * " ‘ ------■*“ 4-----tion, and-we may realize the truth oftbe proverb: “As
body was broken off Bom the physical world.. By what theory of spontaneous generation requires. Had they ortied RmmaiiB. . . — ---------— _— -----............. .a man llilnketh so he ta." ‘
Here we have the opportunity fof the practical npprocess was the fragment broken off front the spiritual been comparatively light In the scale of being, that very Jesus himself stood in their midst and said unto
ideation of the first great lesson of nur lives, and It
-world T To say that some human spirits are re-incarnations fagl would bare Invalidated the experiments Indicating the
till be well with us if we followJKcarefully; our phys
^
.while oilier* are not, will not suffice, fur all are re.Incar unobserved presence or germs.
of tbe-monlfestatlons of thu present
utilie- ...___„
_________
it time. The .untiecht systems
will then not only returuio the purity of
I) la probable that these simple aggregations of cejls lief of all the disciples first, and of Thomas who de
nations, else none. I f all are, then this difficulty 1* only
‘
Tdfiood/bnt
■ - tAej
they maybe mads to go ft* beyond this,
placed more remote for ihojtrat Incarnation must have oc have been produced In all ages. The cell Is the beginning clared he would not believe linkss he could see with
deal body Inbuilt up by-Hi* spirit And
h o u ^ tt^isjanbject’
he tthought.
It is]subject to a constant
curred at some rime, and how wa* that effected/ How of all farms of life; even In reprodaclog Hfo in any man hTsey«and 7t>el with ids hands, a type o f the mans /{nodifled^y^the
death In wb*^ —
particle
was the Individual spirit at first created by, or detached ner, •* by division or parentage. The cell I* the primary of sceptics lith e present time. Finally, after giving 'change, a kind of.....................jwrtlflleafter
them the t ip * satisfactory evidence of his Identity,; that has fulfilled Its mission,’
from, the Infinite Spirit! Tbns *t every point the theory form from which the Infinite aerie* of vegetable and ani showlng'fiuir&that
he could visit them when the doonr 4
— —
' Us place
----tern,
and
<
,-™.. s
supplied
b
Is beset With Insurmountable ‘ difficulties, and It ever ap mat life 1* derived. Life 1* Inherent la matter,' and living were
shut|___
rind____________
vanish out oflight
sight from the table
wheti
________
-------r ----- .---------of the character ,
pears supposititious, as ibe psychical phenomena !l seeks to beings are the Individualization of that life. It* individ they recognized him, *• he1 led the
tlu-rn out as far as & and are therefore considerably un
------------hands and blessed
then! will In the ejection: and if we,i
explain are consistently referred to the known law* of the ualisation was the remit of condition* such a* now exist Bethany, and he lilted up his hand--------- be
n- was parted e,„m
from *>■**»
them."
■■ proper direction, and with scrirpu
in the sea,’ so that should the earth he d/vested of living] and while he blessed them
world.
There are many who have witnessed similar scene* to
I shall now sketch, os cloarljrM I may In the brief spaced beings, It wonld begin a new eerie* of advancement, differ; this, of meeting arid parting; and rejoice to know' that
ing only from that recorded in the rocky strata by the *u-j
allotted me, on- outline of what may be called the plan of perlorily pf present conditions to thos* of the origins^ the time lias come, that JasnuaJd would come, that the former waa, so that we m*y
creation, revealed by the light of recent Investigation.
we should .see the angels descending and ascending andcbetWr conditions andliulfd
upon tho sons, of man. Luke says, ■ While they beobtat Pi
•Osevrlskt Vr HaSsoeTains. Il7t.
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R E L IG IO -P H IL O S O P H IC A L
Itcm.apf Interest—Gctnaof 'WIt and Wisdom,
UOD, OUANT MB THIS.
In that hushed hour when o’er my lifeless
clay.
The wailing angels whisper “ It is done,''

Scenes Fromillie Home of I Inina.

THE ISLE OF ROSES.
,

CONTINUED.

Then above each group.arise# a wist or.
roseate vapor which gradually assumes
shapes of children's forma; each group uc>
companied by a teacher or attendant ftlu-y.
float toward the pavilion, and are soon in\
the presence of the lovely being who dwells
there. The .children are afi bright and beau
tiful. theirdaces iieauiiug with love-light and
intelligence. T1>eir guardians or teachers
are beautiful maidens, who seem bathed in
light and robed*in the color of the group
to which they belong. They each bear an
offering, a rose or bud to the " mother of the
Roses,” as they name her, anti then resume
their places In the pavilion, which has uow
expanded to include the whole mimher. As
they thus remain ranged in groups nrouml
the fountain, where all their offerings have
been placed in a snowy rose-slmped urn;
they seem like the spirits of the roses;
'yet wearing the human shape and like real
rosy children of earth.
,
And now they sing, first tow and soft,
then wave on wave of soiuitl. the offering
of their spirits in pralsAN This is the
meaning of their song:
Bonn ok t ii k artlitts ov-th k rose*.
Ik-aullful Ulo »f dtUghtr
tahtLil the ltu*€—blooming boill-^'laiJrUsJGi ray* ever (.rigid, \------KVr o’er the heailtUnCiea
Sing we oiii prslus oTtliee.
Oermii of the tool here are town,
Deeds of fair Klodueu and love,
LIUle thought*, words of kind lone
bloom inour garden above. C~ -v
lale of our heavenly home
Hither all loved ones must come.
Ouardlant full n( sweet grace
Teach us from hearts rtf the (lowers
Till In each leaflet we trace
Though!-., prayers and feelings like our*,
fling we a song of pure Joy
Free from all shade oL^lloy.
Far o’er this love-Tlghted world '
Thun.suds of fair Island* dual.
Each hath fair llowers unfurled,
Each has Its own joyous note.
(iuardlans and mother we bring
All our lore to your souls ah we sing.
Praise to the All Father Ood,
The Father and Molhcr-of all, —
For the flower* which spring from the s
Fir the thoughts which respond lo love’s
s — .0 Parent ol Life onto thee
'|
All off1ring and praises must be.
' Meanwhile the Mother of the Rosea 1ms
knelt, anSetouching the fountain of pure
water, Ita spray flows out in baptism njtan
the chlMren who kneel to receive It, mul^
bend their brows In silence.
Then they rise, Imvlitg. grown more and
more' radiant and beautiful, each child's
face as fresh as the roses from whose
hearts they seemed to come.
Now the mother soul waves her hands
over the fountain, whence seem to Issue
rare rays of light; then she asks in street
tones:
Children, why do you.llve ?
They answer;
To grow in grace.and beauty.
«*
Q. Uow do you grow in grace and
beauty T
A. By cultivating the best thoughts..
Q. And how are best thoughts kept
alive?
A. 'By doing good Co others.
Q, What is the highest motive here?
A." Love.
Q. J|ow, then .can you become most
perfbet/knd grow must in spirit?
A.' fly loving most.
Thus did the motbjjr teach her children.
Then she waved her hands above the
fountain, and a strange Scene appeared.
Q. What do you see?
One answered from the white rdse group,
“I see an earthly mother bending o'er her
dying chil<y The death angel is there, and
has already folded the little spirit lit her
arms. The mother weeps; she oannpt.soo
that the spirit is not dead; she only sees
the cold and silent body.
f Q. What, then, is death N
A. The btrtll into our home?
e,
Q. What see you now?
Answer from one of the tinted groyps:
“The mother falls upon the ground,
prostrate with grief. OU.tlial she
•eet Now the death angel nears our
Oh. it 1* another white bud for our
Q. What will you do?
"■
A. (All together). We wJU’ weleoi
and love the white bud of earth.
A
And the-mother ?
.As she asked this, from out each group
came ooe, each bearing a bud, and at
tended by a guardian, they floated In a
roseate cloud toward the earth. •
_______
(To he eonUnued.)

That I may go so far, earth's hitter bhtme
Will die in silence ere it cofues to mev
And no sharp twang!ggs sound alxiut hiy
• name.
Tearing my soul with inward agony.
Give me a place wherein 1 may forget
The'cruellies wlfich broke from cureless
lips.
And bloodless murders deep in cold eyes set.
And things which torture more than
scourge or whips.
Thins in the stillness let me shut my eyes
.-Arid, sleep until pain’s memories die aWay,
Antri forget how the lips shape to sigloj ^
And all the moans Which hummrwartSx
must say.
Then when I waken with my face made light
And soul unbent from accidents of pain,
Refreshed in life, white-souled and clear
of sighs.
Give love's lost treasures all to me again.
It will be blessedness to love and feel
Such litter influence of light ami joy
That not a shadow with the light rah steal,
Nor tremulous Mrrow,aalde-robcd,d?Ntroy.
In that sweet time, the roses of delight
Will never mangle with secreted thorns,
But love will be so passionless and white,
It will not fruit ill jealousies and shorn.
What bitter lessons one must learn to say.
With stony eyes,and steady pjitieut mouth,
Smjle through the heat of many a fiery day,
Ann dream of well-springs In a land of
drouth.

,. is of God, and not with' discord rife.
And makes all souls aspire, endeavor,
j grow.
1Emma Tuttle.
ItltlsTIANITY is the effete relic of a dead
mouldering past, Insisting on dragging
iirough thu world Its loalhsotuo corpstuhorrid, ghastly spectacle. fultof dead mensbones and all Hiicleanness: n grizzly skeleten, grinning In fiendish glee at the mani
fold miseries, mountain-high,-It has heaped
upon humanltvt Spiritualism, a fresh and
rosy-cheeked damsel, full of hope, elasticity
and buoyancy of spirit, fair .to look upon,
mild ana gentle. Joyous ninl laughing, cheer
ing all, assisting all, insuring all. banilhtiig

home. Would suffrage make it worse ft
them could they get farther out of their
spheres if they triedV" No. Every one Is
more or less out of her sphere who in not
making tin) mpst of life, and tho best way
to bring her hack again is to ojien wide all
the avenues of education and culture, and
allow a free choice of pursuit, and that the
only Incitement that shall help or hinder
shall be the reward of well-doing, and tho
natural punishment of ill-doing.—Holbrook.

The poor man’s hope, the friend without a
• peer,
Jaffar was dead, slain by a doom unjust;
AitibguiUy ITnroun, sullen with mistrust
Of w fiat the good,and e'en thejmd might say,
Ordained that no man living from that day
.Should dure to speak liis name on puin o'f
c. death.
AIpAraby and Persia held their breath.

And facing death for very scorn and g
(For his great heart wanted great relief]
Stood forth in Bagdad dully, in the square*
Where once had stood a happy house and
f
there
HaranguedNhe tremblers at the scimitar
On all they owed to the djyino Jaffar.
“ Bring me this mun," tlie caliph cried; the
man >
Was brought, was gazed upom The mutes
began
To bind his arms. “ Welcome, brave cords,"
cried be;
“ From bonds far worse Jaflar delivered me;
From wants, from shames, from loveless
household fears;
Made a man's eyes friends with delicious
tears; •
Restored me, loved me. put mo on a par
With his great self. How can I pay Jaffar?'
Haroun, who felt that on a soul like this
Tho mightiest vengeance could but fair
amiss,
t deigned to smile, as one great J-ortl of
-fate ,
^
— „ Jit smile upon another half os great.
He said. “ Let worth grow frehzledlf it w ill;
The cillph’s judgment shall bo miiAter still.
Go, agd since gifts so move thee, take this
j.uobehest In the Tartar's diadem.
And hold tho giver aa thou deomfflt Btl"
“ Giftor Cried the friend; he took, and hold
ing K
High toward^the heavens, as though to meet

Exclaimed," this, too, I otve to thee, Jaffar."
[LHgh aunt,
T n * hue and cry about " women getting
out of their sphere" if allowed to vote, is not
entitled to any consideration. Why, there
are to-day more women out of their sphere

thousands of women in thu city,"and pmv
jwrUotiiifcelv large numbers everywhere,
whose Byes- are given up to prostitution;
Wnat put these women out of their sphere?
Not surely the ogitAtion of woman g suf
frage aiid an equal right to an education
and
choice of a profession with men. There
Oownment began In tyranny, and force
are
of other>Omen whose lives
began in the feudalism of the soldier and are thousands
given up'to fashion and uaeh-aanuea.
tho bigotry of the priest, aitd the ideas of What placed them outof their sphere? Not
Justice And humanity have, been fighting surely because they have not been allowed
privileges with men In laboring where
UwJ'
uk e* thunder-storm against the equal
and how they pleased in life. There are to
organised selfishness of human nature— day thousands of overworked uud underfed
women deprived of the comforts of life and

R. P. H A L L 'S
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Splritualitmi nail 1‘hrUlianitv.
.Spiritualism and Christianity are anti
thetical, radically antagonistic, and impiwible of assimilation or nprnuitiizution. The
genius and spirit of the two movements am
antipodal; and despite the many efforts t<
conjoin the two, it has ever l«een an Itnpoa
slide task to reconcile their mauylflhero/it,
iiisepcrahlc contrarieties.
Christianity is based noon the life and
teachings of one individual. Jesus.' the
Christ; Spiritualism is based upon the
life and teachings of .no one than or set of
men, but upon the revelations of natun
both in the material and spi ritual world,
Christianity recognizes ami hlintllv accepts
the ieadereiiip of a young Hebrew living,
nearly two thousand yearn ago; Spiritual:
ism neither recognizes nor accepts any s|hv
cial leader, either on earth or m'tlie spiritspheres. Christianity declares the life and
words of Jesus to lie a-revelation from God
to iiian,' full, complete, In widen our
thoughts, words and deeds must bo guided
if wo would attain the kingdom of heaven
Spiritualism knows nothing uf any authori
tative pen-and-ink revelation from the Su
preme to-jjiai), emphatically declaring that
the life or words of no man. however emi
nent-in goodness fand wisdom, are lo he re
garded as thu infallible stamlatd by which
‘— Uvea and words should lie measured or
away, but his (Christ’s) words shall ____
pass away; Spiritual ism distinctly and |*vsItlvvly proclaims that the — '
' man, even In this enlightenc...
with scientific research ami .....
loro, much less those of one living ill
enlightened, harhario era, will emhire for
ever, bat that many, very many, of the
teachings of the wisest and purest sages,
whether.of the pastor1present, will sink in
to oblivion with llmir Kindred orrtirs of /ill
.times and ages.
W. K. Coleman .

Andrews’ Bazar.
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M> make thin offer In the confident
expectation that a targe pro/tortion
of oar trial eaherribere will renew for
a near at oar regular rate*.
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to {Very new lobacrllxf, T H R E E MONTHS,

tUs sfirr,*ft islirrfl uf fhJ.i?infnUnVt^l rj{fe*2u (^ 4Ulr
IBC wffnrt ltt»n •wltliif imftJrtfJ fl.wir
AtMUJjflOlii* fwble—elfl^msil la IptwifRiirt ftOti sorhfftp
Kg FrwJilcricn or slrir# of two nr ini)t«
rontplftw
without opw
Iht•tgaIiIp la boialt f.*r
boy* ani iruat twrtwpa, t»
More* tvrsMpjtliigglurks, ami la rrwMairr* for tbfl !«% • ur

“ * ® ' i i 'v - u j s s ' t . W ; '- . wreren V
Cht^oi or Uererd It Alien * l'., hr l.-nH. Me.
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for FOttTY VKSTS- for THHEK DOLLARS, w»
wllj tend tb* t-ajH-r Tuner Moxraa lo TVs -Yiw
HuteurOkrt provided (he money and name* arejint
at one and llie .ame lime.
_
<
We can keep no -i[-en acrotmu ivHb our frlrndi,’*’
earli trat Vnrilon mu.llie In-li'pvnd- ntnf all other*.
Oar rorreipondent* will, an n monu-nt‘< reflection,
e the lnipo..l1]|lltr of keeping open ncconnU, n*
the money rerelved for raelt *nlj*crllier j-cnecely
pay* for tb* while paper, ami would not warrant
other than a etrlrtly cjuh btulneaa We kaovr,
from pact ejperlettee, It would require a tmall
amiv^of book-keeper* to tAke.care of the account*.
We itm.t, therefore, reiterulo Hint there rau he no
eicepUon* under nny rfreumelanc*., and Iwfilt.
upon S T R IC T L Y - CASH IN ADVANCE I

UEfOLLECT-vJJI W eek A for FORTY
T e n T r ia l S u lis c rip tio n s s e n t a t
one tim e , $-kO>). E v e ry T r ia l -S u b s c rljitio n
V
*
t|jjtetl
w
h
en tlie lliu e e x p ire s . R e m it .by
am -AXAUP N . l T T R ^ f>* lilftdre andUw. elfre*
*!u as a'.U""i"'.'i’l’ iti' t^ei-aLpby-r-..mu-.i r. M -in e y O r-le r. R e g is te re d I .o tte r, o r D r a f t
JitawoeareloftU'J.j.f - I I‘ O v-lume, D-»j
jtt
o
u
r
expense;
S m a ll s u m s s e n t.I n c u r^ARKUt &T TT1E UOtl-IPEA IS IIWTOItT-pric*. |I A.
rp rm j’w i l l i a lm o s t p e rfe c t s a fe ty , b u t w e do
" 15385*>f*i!lfkfiinisT iti. \ is insroiir-rrireii
n o t a s s iiin e ;th e r is k .. A dd res s ,
'
JNO. C. B l'N D Y , E ditor ,
Thflilr Origin
p b lo a g o , H IUaJiott Tu«!«i |WP, Z3
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I |A'/ -^fngcolors, Gold. Silver, Black, Carniine, Red, Pink, [i A Vlnlfl, llnrk Bine, l.lght lllne, Grange. Yellow,and 1 (|
i -'JJI’ llI nr r . red .
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mHOLIDAYSmoiHE.OAYSj
OKT-THK CELEBRATCO

A HOUSEHOLD HELPING-HAND,

A Im n n In tb. hom,-* uf children. *j)«c«l<r_____
.?
!*ri»l lo th* oUliiuto, » fnndot
MiuoUnr *of mMii * ’“ ch*7 ,lf ”," hrlic odnrnmcnt, •
l>f*tUc*l|Iu«trnctor /or Ui* pcoplcla U-o'.rt of drc>*.
SabKrtplInn* l.cglaiilng now v, til .--cure llio brlllUrnp*»ln* number of (ha il*» year.
A R D R R W N ’ R A / A lt
Hold* (ho cauSdenca and l-A(con*jrc of (be leader* wt
nd# . ’“I (b- l*dle» who decide. I( preoaoo. *( lore
»*(« of (hlrly day*. .1,1, four column, of rond.iiii
intth-r.Ktfhcred li, lu nnmsroiusnd uolcdtorr-.i-.n
cm. fromthe brilliant c»i>iu!» of Karopc ,nd Anurii
-b iMleldoccvpv of (bo reclbl bad futil-nabl- wuilil
i t s n .M s T n i T i o a s ,
Kaccntrd wKb Oddity and real, anrlch neb volume to
Ibc ontnb.r of four houdred tilalc.,>nd prerent Inpan
oramic order (bo changing
I'ANIIIO.VfN OP T H E Il t Y ,
•re. accuracy, cbrellenco and maatar-loncb oblbttrd
In (bare [Kiiai denota. In tailing line, tb* care be*|u«inl upon (beta. It U predictedTho deatpiufor IS7« «(ll
prove a con.taat ovation of dcllgblfnl *urprtre.-a tri
nuph uf rxlretmi and ciquUlte novelltla*. Toieceve
tbl. inperb ealicry entire for Uwnewyear, the v»S*e will
■ubrer!Vo with theJanuary nnmber-

ANDREWS’ BAZAR IS PURE IN TONE,

N ew S u b s c rib e rs,

ON

■fUnltd these two!—the gtInning, ghastly
spectre from thecharnal-houseof Fagan fnj.
1878.
ly and Hebraic dogma, and the blooming T h e N e V ^ e a r
virgin fresh descended from the sunny
V S d lH I IM h ’ D A K A R
slopes and terraced pavilions of the Sum
mer-land, bursting like a goddess on our en- }*M«ttoaaetjt bt l-,0 PruMnf AmfOn, -Th« InxIInK,
«o<* K»mll, J.iatml;
AMjr mUIfapluredjgahjnt-Never! t ’ ulte Christian! ]llluOnoiU K«.htbnptluiud:"
••Pneuufi • IlclLM.
ty andSpirltuallsm! sooner unite oil and wa -.V^iiwiiil Ik -lug •ertuH Ihr !»rge*t nouiiK of p*iter, flood and flame, light and darkness, lluii- ni*e*n( pannUrity;*-- sopurloriu lb* mu*t *i|>ui*U«'
Kii*ll-h «n<! Krj-npb .ocl-lr iuvI r*.hk,u i.rlnl.." Tb-vt-n and Hull, God ami Satan! Never let It tb*»pr»l
and briicbU.t Ut«r»ry etm In ttic (Ttlity nf
be! Repel, resist the invidious advances of tbublnn pnbllrtilon*;" -Purenlln/ novtl •|t>l Ucllgbtthis proteau-vlsaged monster, Christianity. lal*ntprl*ca frum monlh i/mi.aih: • "An albumof »rt.
,ta bclrcuoird *ll-l adtnlr'-l."
— *------to claim as his heaven-aflianced

its (Christianity’s) pious purposes t
not long ngorift* the virgin's statue.......
iiuisltion- Hall and grim Bohemian castle
dungeon, when they drew the unlucky vic
tim of the Church’s-wrathfut doom close to
the statue’s oreast,.to receive the Virgin's
kiss—a horrible, cruel death from knives in
numerable, concealed within the Virgin's
sacred form, cutting thereby the offender,
into mince meat excommunionte-Z Vcm-in.
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a-/ay IPOER THOUSAND DOLLARS tot ho focty-ot
On the Sr*t day of March, ISTS, wo will gl.e a/av
r ••HOME A SnrpM " ncmp.P-v, after the follot
rending n. the Iregret number of .ubwrtbcr
and March l.iyWTP
/
(dob* to be mida-np and real In betwren tb
For ihn largrel Club, with money for racli name,
— (•
••?,*!
- g 81,000 00
For the SO licit large.t Club*, with money for each tuUui-i • • ' »100 lo earli, making, 2,000 00
For the SO nnt largaat Club*, with moDry for eaeh name,
-, lot) to rarh. making, 1,000 00
T O T A L , .......................... .... .................................I M W j S
lion* aid
AKDj'aM
Pans " I(•
r in
an l*_PU*
page paper,
p»per. containing
cont^blDg fortr
forty rolomo*
rolamn* of choice
cb-,|c* matter
ailer *tiltrd
•tilted U
Is>the
«h« U

reader, *legaaUy printedon clear, hue while,kjper. publl.brdacmi m-uthlr at the verelow price <
• ageneral
year. Kverypereon who geu up a club.antl f»ll»So ilr«). eltbeiAfi* ol Ihc above K>HfY ON*, I'll

lnUre*tln«. brixht and .parkllnp tbrooxbout It num- o 111 be entitled to lb per ceat of all mmu-j* rent re a coaml*«loo, i«Bcb amount will be returned to lb
bera, amonx orber .-rUI contrlbntor*, the tamonawrl- mandafter the pdice have been awarded, tInb-ralret* are eonbnedro any one po*l offlec. rattnly, or
trill be duty credHad on
Vtrre: Lure Tlatalliun Hooper, of Hart*; Ard.rn H-lL of bavrunhtmodeAUllrede. NeV. with
“ {he
“f
>ne anti I after tb* award
London; Martha J. Lamb and Mary C. llaniood.oINrw
emlum* and'aaoDBta of
___________
York. Tbelr pen picture* of art. mn.ic, and overr-day
oplr* of papet
paper real free
life, of co*tame*, wrap.; bonnet*, hat*, tnalter* of the -—- together with the nombuLftf *nhecriber* rent by each. Llnb-blanka and nmple topic*
lol'*L and the bear, owed-, are mitehire, in beanty of
atyle andVigor of Illa.traUon. Tbo several department.
R . P . A V E R Y A H O N S,
orUw II.lilt areceb In Hko^rrelical hand*.
/ *» Home and Farm,” b o r iS V I L b fi, K Y .
M lA tB IB E
With the new year. Th« »«pen«o I* about eight cent*
per month-at the annual price of Out-Dollar, pretag.
SooratU* ^ 6rt|,,lle' t
b**‘ American Home
D r . ,J. N E W T O N ‘ S M I T H ’S
“ HOME I>HESNMAK1NG ”
I. the title ol n velnable Serial devoted to DometUe
Economy. It le e bodgel of hint, to hldlee and tbelr
daughter* In the artof reviving aCLoeon.lreclirie worn
ere with Arnerlc.u Uoneeleep-r," MMOfe N F
------------d Mnelcal"; • Oorelpof the Day";
r*.b
.‘Theatrical and
Day” ; •”1
lonable CbU-Cb.l"; "Society.NoleyT; ” Honrebold
Decoration"; •F|oc*rtItbce "; ‘The Ckfidren"; “Art” ;
“Tooriit Note.":/--Sclenbe"; ■‘Fiction" and "Fun";
"Health” ; -'CUgnLlta--; "IVn rortratte ol Notable Peo
ple," Ac, ^dtege of the IIju s le devoted lo.
(M IL D U m - m illO ilN ,
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Faahloncd Into ehape. give tho Ideaat a glance ha
nyment eboald be pm together. They an nov,
Q|* perfection of Paper Pattern®
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Chicago Depot for Holman's Liver l'ad, US UearlKirn pt. Bates & A tkinson , Managers

HOLMAN’S LIVER PAD£3±<

Liver, AJpyadcASpleen, Au/ncyi, and //curf.dlit control* in a

Of the*oorfian*.
f S I - T T T r e T r e C E f Tho ‘Pad -m a prorentivo and a
w * * <a,* ^ * * « * Promct and radical euro for tdl
Malaria; aUo, Npiiralciiv, Khcumatilm, Norrou»ne*a, Sciatica, .
-Spinal Ditnaaa, Head*oho. Colic, DiarrhtauC Dy*p«p*la, oto..
Theweand many-more have tbi-ir origin in the .Stomach and
Liror. If your ilruggitt* do not keep"them, atldrca* Qaltnao
L i w Pad Company, 68 Maiden Lane, Now York, or 248 W '
JrioaWOOjJi
rloa 12.00; Special Pad*, »3 00..
X A 8 T £ B 8 act a* If by
, 0 o enU W p airiT o tlyT ia a tera,
r-,.SOoenla each JVQawaro
----------,---- ----e none but the original Uolman'u
oaipt of price, poatage free, *

^
ry for the elate who have caused this socafied law to b^ engressed upon the slatnIos, making / them the solf-constituted
-. JNO. C. BpSPY,
Kdltar. guardians of the health of the people o f the
State, to show conclusively what animal
J,
FRANCIS, - - - A.
magnetism is, to explain' its operations, to
TKRXt or St' H<K'ftlPTtOX;
, tDFi’u.JSnj
1 deline its qualities, and to demonstrate that
Obi copy* on#
la
it is dangerous and liahlo to innoculnte the
State with Infections, contagious, and pest
l i » « i i ie
iferous disease, and then it will properly
RELlGtO-PHILOSOPHICAL PUBli,ISHING HOUSE become the duly of the “ Board of Health"
to move for Its suppression.
JF^Until then, we would advise all genuine
"healers to pursue the yfvrti tenor- of their
way, and with ibe+irrfngpl W istm ii* to pro
ceed to carry out their heaven-appointed
mission of “ healing tile sick by the laying
on of hands’," as by the constitution of life
State, and of the United States, they have
the undoubted fight to iU»Vi
IOWA DOCTORS W.UfiJ A LAW,'
A movement of the doctors is general
throughout the State of Iowa to bind the
people to their will and to hold arbitrary
___________ ______ _ _______
control over their persons and purses,
For ftuuttiL lUutuvAmuh iiu p*J' * • ’ - *u
willT* nwiiMj, *
vOY,
claiming the exclusive right to “ kill by
irttW’beliuill f, monthAt )r«/Hut It intj.
law " and to dictate to the peopjf^ how they
shall die. If-not—when?
'CfiiCAOo, March leUi, 1877.
I f these then, by their merits as henlets.
TO B U D K It N A ^ II M llM Il l I U IIN.
cannoUcompete.with those they denomin
HOWT OrdM» ud Olhrl llrtultutim fur lt)« 1’ot.lUhlD* ate quacks and Ignorant mediums, ot what
HOMOfitt RaLi<u»rniLa«r*ic»i. Jot-aaii, paja&law value is their self-styled science to the peo
Utaordor 0,JOIIM c> i u , Dv .X t i i , ,a u > | 'r .
ple? I f the sick are more readily cured by
other means, what patent virtues can thev
claim fur their nauseous drugs? I f vital
LOCATION
and spiritual magnetism directed by hu
man or angel will, can remove the disease
and hen) the sick without leaving tpe toxico
CHICAGO. ILL.. DECEJWEE £9. lift.
logical influence of drug poisons still oper
ating iqion and depressing the vital forces
Tin' - IfDoctor's I,aw.”
of the hotly, ns many of the articles employed
as remedies by physic Ians are known to do,
The limn has now arrived wJit>tTuJV*TWf whV must the pe.oplo bo compelled toswal^
to regulate the practice of medftine In the low those poisonous drugs? When many
State of Illinois" ix alwnt to go.iuto effect, of them, os mercury, arc known to all physi
anti ft seems necessary for us to speak in cians to only act-jw a curative remedy by
stipp)ying4livir own action In the place of
regard to some of its provisions.
'the disease for w/iich they are given: and
As a siirlirrpgiml to the proposed Inttf *tl
when tlmt-aettonjis of leu dangerous and
(or Iowa, it is well and proper to have I w
law regulating the administration of death- dendl)', 'fastening mnny times Incurable
dealing drugs, or of articles capable of In suffering upon their victim, and even caus
juring or destroying health ami life; and ing the most horrible deaths, in what spirit
we care not how stringent that law may can these men go forward and ask the law
be, only lmvo it made to operate In such a makers to hind the people Imnd-and-foot to
manner that one who dabbles In medicine, their scientific Ignorance, and give theYn, to
and does Injury by Ills ignorance, or folly the exclusion of kindly human or angel aid
nnd recklessness, cannot t » swCrn clear by for the sufferers, the exclusive right to de.tide what the people shall do, or swallow
bv others ofThe “Society*
I f the health of the people of the State is when sick?
I f the people of Iowa, and of all the States,
to bo protected by law, let not the law lie
made for the few to the exclusion of the desire to enjoy their personal rights, and
many; let’ it not bo a law to erect a medical particularly their dearest right to care for
dictatorship oyer the eights of the citizens; their own, to entertain angels-openly or un
to swell the hordes of graduates of medical awares, to decide [nr themselves whom they
colleges, and to give the professors therein w: i trust In sickness ant! whom they will
t£iJH*0wor to charge the most lextortlonnte pay for such services as they require, then
fees for services, and for counseling with they must be Tip and doing. The war for
the HedgeIlugs of their schools, whose the domination of fogy doctor* And bigoted
course they are bound to uphold from their Motorists, is allccuched In this move to con
relation to tbem,Jtnd6r all circumstances. trol the rights vested only In the people—It
How many of the graduates and licentiates Is a compact between Herod and Pilate to
who are prescribing these powerful and crucify the truth and the rights of the peo
dangerous drugs, can tell, the, commercial ple together, between two thloves.
United, earnest protest alone can prevail,
drug from the chemically pure?, A'nd in
how many drug stores In the .Slate of Illin and then it must be watched to prevent
ois can pure, unadulterated (Jvugs be ob their bribing legislators into its support
and
springing a snap-act in joine hasty
tained t -It seems to us,,that if the lnw
wero enacted, us it is,claimcd,to protect the manner upon the State, “ Eternal vigilance
health of the people, it should be made to is alone the price of safety.’’If the doctors are so very mix lous. to have
strike directly at the root of the e vil; for it
ts certain that It Is more safe to trust to a law to protect the interests of the i*ople,
our grandmother to prescribe catnip, saf- whose Welfare they have so much at heart,
fron and elderblow tea to our babies, than aqd desire to hold in their keeping, let there
to giro them impure and deadly drugs pre bo one enacted to protect the people, from
scribed by Ignorant hands. And again, scientific quackery, which under the guise
we would rather trust ourselves In taking of authority conferred by license or “ ShCcp
smartweed. boneeet, golden seal, and the Skirt" Is every day,by its pretentious i<jnolike, under the directions of our country ranee, making fearful Inroads upon human
cousin, than to swtUlow such mixtures life, while claiming to be the guardians, of
the people's’ health, For such as these, ig
from such persons.
But the law Is intended to make another norant pretenders, .who assume by authori
discrimination, and that is against "magnet ty of granted powers to deal out dangerous
ic healers," in the phrase,’ “ Manipulation drugs while devoid of knowledge or skill,
or other expedient*' From the reading of lef them have all tile law they wipit; but to
the law, Sec.-12, It, can only be applied to Interfere with the right of the people to be
"Any Itinerant who shall profess to cure cured by salutary means, without- those
etc.*'* iR Rtf neroV ihe does cure by their drugs,—their right to fonsuU*jpirit physi
“manipulatljpu’ or otherwise," has the digni cians and magnetic healers and to be restor
t y or peaev-of the State been disturbed, or ed to health through the importation of Vi
the hyalth of tbe people of the State been, tal magnetism, would be to take from the
compromised,by the restoration of an Inval peoplB, and place in the hands of a combi
id to health by other than tins prescribed nation of conspirators, all that pertains
formulas of the pharmacopoeia* Has the to Individual freedom and constitutional
truth befin vlo^tcdf But supposing a pros 'rights, kfid Is a stretch of constitutional
ecution Is commenced for healtegth# "t lie legislative power, which no conscientious
layinron of bands." have they not Sorip- and unprejudiced legislator would ever at
tute authority f o f so doing! Can a mah or tempt knowingly.

Dr. Carpenter Again.

| tr ti(jw - S l»* la 5 ((p h ic iil% o u t n a l

woman In tlijs free country—this secular
government—’be condemned for doing good
in carrying out the principles of their re
ligion!
'
Again, what Is the healing power employ
ed ? Can any of our physicians define It! Do
you say, It is only in the Imagination!
Very well, then, tr by the manipulations of
the magnetic healer the Imagination of the
patient has been aroused to a degree to
work out a cure, is not the effect ^ar better
than would have been that of nauseous and
depressing drugs! Dr. Fahnestock claims
that the power resides In the Individual
will of the patient, which, when under;
standingly directed, works the cure. Oth
ers claim It Is an Importation of vital mag
netic force, which, like transfusion
blood in some casea,/revlves the drooping
energlw and restores healthy,*vital action.
Jesus “lousy that power bad gone out of
him." \V\?'cantoU? Let it be "as It may,
, a cure is effected. What injury has been
done? What law of individual right—what
principle of Individual freedom In tbe parsuit of happiness guaranteed by the consti
tution has been violated ?
Before a prosecution of a magnetic-heal
er can be sustained, It will become
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Apparition Among liie Indians.

Dr. Carpenter seems to tie very uneasy
T o llio IV irn ila
The British Columbia-papers of the 22nd*
under the scathing exposures nf his Igno
contain an account of n singular apporit len
rance mol licedlcasmwi lu regard to the
With facet full ul faith and hope V
nt Mutlakntlah, in the Mission Church. The
From reading angel proraliet,
facts of Spiritualism by Alfred It.' Wallace,
missionaries itpo Revs. Duncan, Colllnaon,
We 'end our New Ycarfa greeting out
Mr. Crookn-'-wnd Mr. Stalnton-Moecs, In
and Hnli, all’of the church of F - gland, and.
Where o’er t.ioul who Itttoni It.
“ Fraser’s SfagatlnJ' for November lie re
they have done a good work In taming the
A happy New Year to you all,
turns^o the charge and attacks all these
Tstmshnen Indians.
.
Bear
Wends,
will)
toult
io
'launch
end
true,
gentlemen. Ho can offer nothing new of
. W •lay our hnedt and cheer our heart#.
course. He con merely reiterate his old,
Our heart.fell blessing tiuto you.
[baled charges, denying the actuality of
It may bo wishus are too cheap
____ ,.........
Hall, that while the Indiar
fiU"Is,
a< which an careful, persistent investi
To'offer aoMIcrt who litre fought
in 'the mission houw on the nigh; id Sun
gators know to* bo true. His main point is
day. Hie Utli, five figures robed in white
to -Freedom'# army. long uil well
this: that no amount of evidence ought to
suddenly apjHdircd near the communion
To clear the way for truer thought;
table, and remained there In a kneollni po
have any inihience on our minds, or oveu
Who, pierced by Jarellni of hate
sition for-soma time. .The Indians ruSkcd
receive respectful attention, if the facts as ~\Froin cowled head or Sitered friend,
into Mr. Hall's hoilsc and begged him to
serted differ from our present belief as .to
litre suffered much, hut Tainted not,
come hack with them. Ho iliu bo. nnd dis
tlic laws, limitations, and powers of na
And will aland faithful to Hie end.
tinctly Aaw the figures, arid with Mrs. Colture.
You know too well how hard It l«
This Is simply an arrogant and bigoted
Tu hunger, and lie fed a stone,
oath iu these facia, hut refrains from i__
assumption, unworthy of any man of sci ■He censured that you erjl it not.
pressing an opinion on the matter, It is
ence of the the 10th century. For Instance,
And cursed until the heart m^kes main;
said that some of the officers of the United
Slates revenue cutter Woleot also saw the
flat better ttdngs than these you know—
according to this’writer, the fact o f levita
apparition. Mr. Duncan and Mr. Colllnsun
The gladdening love of angel ayes.
tion ts not to be looked into because It .vtemji
were
away at the time. -Probably Mr. Hall
The knowledge l^at tho world becomes
tc contravene what We know of the law of
will be naked to glvu further details.
More like Hod'* kingdom In the skies;
graVltotfojj. But it does not contravene it,
any more than a tmjn cojiUsyenes it when
ThabtpUtvoLhate, and sin. and crime,
Tho Famine in In d ia ,
Men’s souls do whiten In heaven's light.
he jumps up infhtf’iffir. There may lie an
And, scarcely senslug how or when,
Invisible agent nt w’orif. Hut this sugges
The lamentable famine tn India preaente
Desert the wrong and choose the right;
tion Is received with a slumt of derision by
And slowly misanthropic scowls
i ux one extreme of life; wealth and lux.
such physicists as Carpenter. Hammond and
Change into smile' of trust ood faith.
ttry ttieotlier extreme. Tho I ’ortlalid'TruaBean). They will not admit the possibility
As reasoning brains have learned that truth
scrfpf nays:—
of the thing; and so levitation Is set down
la more than what Hid dead word saith.
The famine In India la one of tho most”
by them as an absurdity as great ns that of
From sacred desks where priests preside.
letrildpcHlamlUea of modern times. Though
saying that two and Uyo make five.
only half tho truth has yet been told, that
From glaring alago where actor# «hlne'
, Carpenter's objection to these modern phe
which is known gives a vivid description
In song and story, tip and heart '
nomena, is tlio samn that was used by the~
of tho lioTror brooding over the unfortun
(live utterance to our faith divine.
ate country, tn many once flourishing
physicists of old when the Coperpicaii doc
If* truth# appear like priceless gems,
••ill ages there is novU left neither .man,
trine of the earth's revolution round the sun
In drift# of rubbish dflentlmes,
vomtin, child, nor bcatd—nothing but roofcame up. Even so great.d man as Lord Ba
Hut qli. how pure and bright they are,
lexs houses and tho skeletons along the
con scouted it, “ What! do you tell mo
.roads idpa, which the jackals and vultures
How Oiled with light of better ellttien,
-have
picked clean. The deaths are known
there are antipodes; men walking with
So gl»e of what the novel* bring,
to
imiount already to more than half n mill
their heads down in .the air, and their feet
Fling out your banners hopefully, „
ion, while thousand* have'dled unnoticed
opposite to ours ? Any child can see that
Speaking the truth, In love achieve
aitd uncounted by the roadsides, and In the
it is nonsense.” Sucli were the arguments
Jungles, where they had gone to pick ber
A great and bloodless victory.
ries amt dig roots to stay the pangs of
used against the Cupernicau system i
Ite brave to stand the sliock of war
hunger.
Which rages in the realm of mind,
and equally valid are the arguments now,
In tho relief camps, where 2-fll.ooo have
jjarcb
onward
toward
the
hills
of
light,
used by Dr. Carpenter ami bis sympathizers
Let
spies
andAvaltor*
lag
behind.
against the well-known facts of clairvoy
.times the ordinary rfito of mortality. Iu
ance, Independent* motion, materluliuitton
The angelsehder you from the hills
my score, after inspecuing some 4.000 poor
of hands and forms, etc.
Which glcaih across death's pulseless sea;
creatures, an ollbdaLur the Uovernment ex
The glory of thbjuornlng laud
It may be some time yet before We show
claimed: “ Well, the truest mercy would be,
Shines vurlluvnid and the shadows dee.
to semi for some truoys,. and slidot every
these anti-progressive Horkays, that our
HemcmOrelno frjtnd' who strengthen us
man, woman and child of those 4,t?^>, for.,
facts remain find their speculations are
there Is Hot one of them but must die adltiIn
word
and
action,
lest;
we
fall.
void, But the time Is manifestly drawing
gering and painful death.”
We take this happy New year’s lime
neaf. Some of our facts have been so re
To thank yon, and Don Kbits* you su.I
peatedly demonstrated, and are so manifest
ly demonstrable under right conditions
Self-HaeriHcliiKthe Carpenters cannot hold out
much longer.
We have a correspondent whose name
Bishop A. Beals speaks at Ohind Kapils,
'
f
we
would
like-to
mention If iUDere in good Mich., the last two Sundays of December.
Voltaire,
taste, who though he is not n ftcii man\tnd
Mm. Bonnet I, of Boston, has been exposed
The Boston Globe presents the following only three years a Spiritualist, yet he has
thoughts, and they are well worthy of done nnd is doing great work through his again. Verily, the way of the exposer is,
perusal:—
■ *f
devotion to Spiritualism. Ills morning hard. •
Dr. Dean Clark is doing good servlc* In
VolUirey-J*, becoming a very live topic, and owning devotions are healing the sick;
with Uiu'fuiproochlng centennial celebra
Oregon. He has spoken at Portland, Salem,
tion of Voltaire’s death In 1919, and the his dally prayers are works o f kindness, and Albany, Bllvertown, and Eugene City.
handling of the great wit by Mr. F. B. Per deeds of benevolence, bis labor to beneflt
Let our subscriber* remember they can
kins of fee Public Library in Ida lecture lost others to the sacrifice ot self. Many are
night foretells somewhat of the manner In the IuValid’s whom physicians frilled to re now send the J o u rn al three months to
which the verdict of the past century will
Ire redressed by free and independent schol lieve, restored to health through bis heal some friend tor forty cents.
ars and thinkers. He woutd use neither ing powirs, "without money and without
There will be a Christmas Festival of the
whitewash nor blacking, the lecturer re price.” Ills missionary worjt is accomplish Chicago Progressive Lyceum, at Crow's
marked, but "rub off a little of tbe dirt that ed tn'part, by sending'the spiritualistic
has been heaped upon him so long." If it fottnmls to those who, arc groping their way Opera Hail, Thursday evening, Dec. 27th.
An unusually largo and highly Interested
Were asked what is, the use of explaining
Voltarte, the answer was, “ He was the in the dark, to give them glimmerings of audience attended tile lectures lately given
foremost leader, of free thought and freo the glorious light of the future, which la
by Capt. II. 11. Brown at Vermont, 111.
speech in'thnt century which was the par already shining into the present.
ent of this, and in that country whose ac
Head our book-list, it is n*»w complete;
Ourfrletii htts been called "erratic*' for
tion secured .the national existence of Uila,"
the prices of many books have been reduc
It appears that the Itoman Catholics do not all this, but, ho says, “e^gtlo or not I mean
get- over the barbarous rage with, which business and want no lies or humbug with ed, and our patrons would, do well to make
their
selections ns holiday investments.
they execrate Voltaire. Ih:1815 they dragged
ie. I f I go to hell 1 will go straight."
Ida remains-from the grave and flung them
Sirs. C ~Funnic Allen, who ls‘ lecturing
With a host of such workers as brother
into a common sower, and thUyear a book
is published to attack the proposed Voltaire C. tho world would rood b« forced tone-' In Cltveland. Q„ is spoktm of in deserving
centennial; tor the abuse In which Mr. Per knowledge the great good which 13 silently terms iiH*fmse, an<l la iloBhRi good work
kins’ furnished a very close Illustrative par- being done by Spiritualism, and being self* there, speaking to steadily Increasing audltfllel In a dreadful description of Lnther’s
immoralities ami debaucheries, from the ■convicted thereby of selfishness and Igno encegr
medium, we learn, Is being devel
writings of the late Archbishop Spaulding, rance of its greatest good, would be pre
Baltimore, a highly respectable Roman pared for llm general reception of angel oped in Cleveland, 0 „ who promises to
Catholic prelate. '
visitants, and tie-elevated by communion astonish and convince the skejdl^Slto the
Mty Perkins touched off tnis first gun in
tlw-Voltalre centenary, with some spirited with the good am) true frmn Hie other side, remarkable manifestations inkier presence.
preliminary remarks on a topic of the day, hit,'/1tin- spirit of frhteraaPtmity.
Mrs. II. Slorse speaks ut fieimm Harbor,
after the manner of ltev. Joseph Cook, urg
Silch., December 2ttth, 30th and)31st; Bening citizens to their political duties. The VolHarbor School-house, January 1st. 2nd
Hair-Dye.
•
talrcan politics of the present day were
thus expressed: “ If certain people can
and 3rd; Kalamazoo, January 5th, Oth, 7th,
have their way, I shall bo turned out of tho - A ltuly who became Insane, now In spirit- I2lh and 13th.
insignificant office which I hold; but that life, writes to her husband through J, V.
Captain II. II. Brown delivered recently
IS no matter. J long to have a tjlcan gov
ernment over this splendid city. I don't Manslleld, cautioning “all who desire to six lectures itsDLxon, which are well spok
want a Democratic hat nor a Republican live and die in their right mind to avefti en of. Accompanied,'as thov. were, by the
pair of boots. I want a good hat and a good the use of -lfair dyes," which, she sayi In
singing of Mr. Vandercook, increased the
pj)Ir of boots. 1 don’t want a Democratic
\
attraction, and rendered thorn doubly in
jvemment nor a Republican government, her case, caused Insanity and death.
We have known cases of paralysis cause^ teresting.
want on honest, good government" There
wns this sort of longing for honest ~ ---by tile constn^jj employment of Italr-dye,
We have now a full supply of Liberal
rnont at the bottom of Voltaire’s bl______ . and also cases of bad poisoning from the
and Spiritualist publication* on ,har.d, to
according to the lecturer, against society
use of washes,'-denominated "Hair Tfinlc,"
toward the end of the seventeet” — *—
supply our patron* with excellent reading
J ust as wo might say in Boston, the wonfe composed of sugar of lead.and lao sulphur, Matter for tho long winter evenings! Look
of the ordinance expressly called for a prac The beat way Js to live true to the 'law* of
Ka tional_ Association.
tical printer, and a mere politician was out1 being, anti when the natural changes carefully over our list and select and send,
nominated, such wns the state of .things
for such as you desire to read. Remember,
TherFiret Rational Society la the name or that infuriated Voltaire. IIo himself suf occur,let us rather blossom into old age and
knowledge is power."
a society just organized with a full list of fered its abuses. Oppression maketh a ripen our wplrlta for the other spheres,
B. F. Underwood lectured at Liqpoln,
officers, iq Oriand, Steuben county, Indiana, wise man mad; how much more a sensitive thnn attempt to “roll backward tho
extravagantly irrl’
---*'
years," arid revive ttHuapiwarance of youth Nob.. ,Deo- 23rd. He bold* forth at Norfor united action In sustalnitjg civil and’ and
of genius! He struck
borne.
Mo., from the 25th to the 30th. En
here, when ita vigor has been lost. There
religious liberty.' Its creed Is tylth In the abuse he could reach.*
__ ____________
knowledge of trutli and obedience to its rfr- to be some preaching to good purpose pn (b something noble in tbe snow white locks gagements follow at Marysville and Pleas
texts furnished by the Voltaire oentenary. of the venerable patriarch, who has lived a ant Hill,Mo.; IndependenceK*»,;Brighton ,
qu Irempnts as the savior of humanity.
—llotion Globe,
true life, and spent his days and, yearn in and Nora Springs, la.; Toronto* Lindsay,
Its demands are that ye-break every
trying to make tho world the bitter for ibis Medford, and Owen Sound, Ontario, (com
yoke, undo every burden, and let the op-,
—Only two Classen.
having lived in It, which no artificial."vigor mencing in Canada, Jan. *HW and Springpressed go free; over remembering that
There
are,
nor
can
be
buLtwo
claw
s:
field, Riverton, Streator, LaSalle, Peru, and
of youth” could ever impart, W l ^
whom tbe truth makes freo are free Indeed,
Materialists
wtd
Spiritualist*,
I
f
the
Gardner, III.
attempt, by means which can only
while those held In Ignorance are slaves of
Christian churches choose to hurl scorn and injurious to the free action and full
sin and shame.
■.
We trust that Mr. Hayes has not been
The platform is cosmopolitan, and all contumely on Spiritualism wo can only pity opment of the spirit In the body, to 1mpi
scared out of appointing Hob Ingereoll
comprehensible truth the only recognized their blind zeal which wantonly destroys nature’s grandest and sublimest efforj
minister to Germany by the cries that have,
authority. All live subjects of practical the foundation of their belief. I f they art this sphere, tho complete ripening ov tho gone up from ballevers in ^Christian
importance are In order with the broadest not Spiritualists, what are they? I f their spirit In the folly, matured' body,
statesmen." .We haven’t-Christians enough
toleration for a conscientious and truth- religion Is not Spiritualism what i s * ? awaiting the hgatman’s call to journey on
like Pomeroy. Colfax, afid Shellaharger to
loving Individualism. Under the by-laws, Are they materialists ? They are assa^ty, to, the fleldq.of ever-lnoreaalng ih
go round. It will not bi hurtfuj to piece
the regular meetings are held .the first unless Spiritualists. There Is no Middle wisdom,
'
out with Bob for Gcrtnanv. Sob £ja little
Sunday of each month, In, Orange Hall, Or ground. It comes with poor grace, when
hotetSox, but he is-square,—CD v
iand, and at such other times as, the neces tholr system rests on spiritual manifesta . Next Sunday morning Mrs. Richmond Saturday Night,
tions made eighteen hundred year* ago, to Will commence a series or lectures on the
sities of the times require.
Philadelphia Baptist ministers
Scientific and Uberll speakers are solicited ignore parallel manifestation^ made to-day. subject: w t he Scientific Aspect of Spiritu
.to call on, or.oddresa as above,0. B. Borro w, Will they Join liandi'wlUt the materialists, alism.” In tflb evening hfir subject will bei prayer as a r*me<ly for the hard time*, but
corresponding secretary, stating subjects and for toe puerile abject of present tri “The Signs of the Times—tbe New Year o? some faithless soul said It wo utd be of no
use
so long as Congress was in session.-' ~
umph, dig their own grave E,
, 'j
Religion.”
and terms.
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JUESinnoj-llow was It that Christ was i
p i a n o s
perform miracles, and afterwards give that
,ffo his disciples?
Answer* to (location*.
1 AsswKit;—He did' not give pnw
IHparM *«t>fev.iyJ-r tin ituiolo-l'aiUMoriii
them; ho only gave them instructions in the
* Sccnt^postegc stamps. Mon
methods tie priirtlci-il. If one-twentieth
the remarkable tilings done to-day, had l»eu
By.lhe-SplrUof Junes Notag through hi* own mi
licit organs of speech In tke presence of his in
V. MANSPIELdT Test Me
Informed in the time of^llirist, they wouh
:d icttors, at No. Ill Meat 4-1.1
hnvo tiecn regarded ns miraculous. Every
li avc , New York. Term* It) a
2 5 ' - ‘m V " " . ‘I' ■,
1
1 ■
thing was u miracle that (he people did not
jttnmi's.
Hkoistek tcujb i-etteks
Utc or phlkunphlr thvutrr "> which Icon in wlvst.re » understand Ison years ago.
knowtrdi* of eftlirr wiini, itwif Igwoi Innslo he ttibinlitol
Hup' miller, sen advertiscmci
w a S K r t i s a B s a s our spirits to dwelt In, nidi to use. The
la' Wi
more perfect these iroifitjH become the more
complete Will Is* tin1control of the spirit, Clnlrvuvaut Kxaiiiinatimis (ivnu Luc
nml Us lowers will be wonderfully lnerensHair.
'
ed. Hero ir
’*----’----- “-Hv their fruits---a* elsewhere;
yo
Dr. Ilaltcrllold will wrllo you a dear, pointed
ahull know
x them." There are opportunities and correct diagnosis ot your dlseesc-, Its causes,
I’ lA .VOS A M * O R G A N S .
r higher development on all the
OORdTIOMi.-Cau DIakKeorlow undeveloped spir
progress, and the prospect of « radical cure V e |H IST ^ 'V . l l ! , !;r mol.lrnem:: IVmVIi,':
i the wiirlil .lots i!
|t<of a vicious or mbctilevloua turn of tniml, take
atnlncs
the mlipl ns well as ltic body. Enclose One
n o i 1 . n t: t i n Yu.
--------■
f the chimeler of the
bribing IIicIuscIk" III. drive O f l a w s uf imr being. Win....... Dollar, with name and age. ‘ Address E K Rutter.
enter tins field, without any reservation,, -UF
IctiL M. D , Syracuse, X- V.
------------- dauling'a*’to be blinding to III® determined to earry. It nut l « the fullest e\,»'i\rji eveht Cask or Pit:
afrlrltual senses of clairvoyant*. iiiul thus deceive, lent of our jiowein.iimlsee that nothing un
not only morlals, but ajilrils V
clean of impure over enters into our phys
THE
llumlaomr l*tcturv> t’rc rI Tw„
A n iw k h :—T liiiHs-ImpossUjIc, sir. No ical bodies, upd that all our thoughts shall
•urthy t
‘undeveloped spirit?ean us.sume Om form of he pure anil chaste, Unit tlieir inrliiencn over
•lot I.IUI
the physical may lie as iierfei-t its tmsslble.'
r . JYU. r t l l l t l l YUS,
a bright mill goiVl one.
Let us now on this mile stone of Is'H, re Stories, PmtTy. Wit, itlc,, sent Pr.
Quuiio k :—VVe tino lAv mu rtlon of cinlrguy.
Hint wo will bfgln annw lliis great sending fifteen Cents ulamp* tii
O R G A N C O .
anil .who **y tint Ihcrice spirits constantly nbont solve
mailing expenses. Money relurnc ilt H E x
them, and who arc able to give description* vrhleli work of physical, moral and mental regen sathllcd liny gel double value.
.
Patten
A
prove their nsserUon* to. bo corrcelj these clulr. eration. so that tills year shall find ns far In Co. Publishers, li/J William Ht,
V, *1500
Toynnta sometimes assert that the particular spirit advance of any former one, in
In prlxns, and big nay, given toggen
of *omi) dlytlngulshrit Individual I* with them all usefulness and in happiness,
I.VI7'
the time, nod they earry the matter losuch an Im that.each year lihngs us nearer to the time
1 1
probable extent In their assertion*, as to throw when our labors on the pliysieal plane must
. T a.Til r
great doubt upon, the tael os h* whether that Idea- eensu, and wo reallxe that each year, more
IKJLl-spIrll is with them?
'""III.....
and more of those wlio hnvo been our cujua n s w k k :—T hey iir.o likely nut, air. It In panions and fellow-travelers, have gone
impossible to el Hinge such n spirit to it mor over to tin1other shore, and wit know as we
F o r S n ip o r to K e n t.
tal, or have litm (hriistnntly iirouml, imil «► approach that short, we ought to feel more
desirous that- we shall have nothing to look
poclaity when lu< is a worker, in the Spirit- hack uisili With regret, either of misspent
world.
hours, or of lust opportunities.
Let us then raithfully and e.Wnrstlw re
•dpsolve to make the heat use of our time, and
fu JY#mkmuni, iuwyu.v, t*, rbuos ,vv. .VM1 yoNK.
ORIDB A^:o„ U Clinton Plnco.Mew York.
, _____impie—they «r
seek to luiild the very l>esl houses w«k can
■■■ciiagea Irom him.
for the temiiorary dwelling uf dur spirits,
M N S tJM P Tiy|S RESPj,S:rv,V*^
A nswer :—W eil, sir, no other W r it will that so being aecustoined to an exeelluul
satisfy them, They call constantly In llielV
p A R M E R s mind for something in thutdWhtionf to
satisfy them, perhaps, one of their control
gives tlieip-quommiiuleatioii from Unit spir
Nplrit-Llfe.
it, and stlc»*v>-sljnymedluin Ills portralNjor,
rVj.lrw* KAXTIf
the iniml it eotislatltlv dwclllflg-ttf*4t+4ltwT|ie Hcmnlir. of Janesville, W!s„ says:
insime people th'o presence olQljo portrait) The IfRUsUO-PlIlLOSOPIIICAt, JUL'ItNAI.
of a friend whom they desire to lie with, contains a very remarkable article in its issue
will satisfy them, Them are many .leaults of Nov, tMtli. it Rives three states of spiritwe want a hunt*. •.■uTo’i iripth t jiumiu
in t n
- r w r . i. i'n i vr.A K.
»i.<
life liy actual exm-rience, giving scenery,
In the Spirit-world. vMio say the end justi social relations anu other conditions in coco,
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turn life. '
Fifteen year*' rjperlcHic ne n Botil Render, and
hundred! of tea.Uinon!ala from among the beat
mind, of Amerlfa and Europe, warreuta her in
elating that alieiau fully come up lo the claims
herein made forTicr. FuIF<V*llnratloii WjOO, and
four three.cent aliitnpa, Brief delineation #100.
and fourgbree-centatampl.
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hundredfold the strength or vitalizing
force required for ordinary manual, labor.
picion, shall not enter, y
Truth brought bytlpfinvestigator, brings Tlie amount of nerve aura consumed for
the truth in/response for tlie medium is one hour's sfanee, is greater than that re
sensitive to both worlds. I f you bring bus- quired for twelve hour’s mental labor In
piclon, you ibccive, imeause you invite, spir the usual way, and if too greatly exhaust
its of-tlie sdifie kind, ami all tills is regarded ed, uses that which is required in tlie
as the fault of the medium; hut you do not circulationpLthe blood, to buildup the tis^
blame Hlie sensitive instrument for bflng sues of the human organism, and this exsensitive to botli currents of electr&ty. httustlon is greater in a ton-fold degree than
spirits manifest twite
yVdr t» term n sodetj
tliat’ consuraed by physical labor,'or by cmn»«h/iri* lu ilrftltUltc Xow| the province of those who believiNn
New York am] aid m
Spiritualism and who seek the avenues of jiloyment uf the brain In an intellectual di
AN*wF.n^--Me,llum»lilp l*\t clft of the sjiirlt commuiflcation, la to discern u'-cnnitl-- rection, wliicli consumes more vitaUty.
Now, when you consider this, tliat night
“ r, distinctly and kindly ttie gifts wlifcIrAre
spirit; now-, ns in obten tim es,\ is sivenf
-donate to satisfy tliwfi^eds. and.then bub- after night, mediums are OotnpfAled to hold
those whom* organizations nre testndn|»U_
»HJ»fc-£*ffcq
for its expression. All nre nbt endowed’ ~tninrpretert amt encwtiraim tiie mediums in stances for those who assemble together;
alike. twilTs medtniiisliiji of equal quality In tlie perfection of those giflk^ It would be anil tliat with tltose who.seek to give these
those who have similar gifts. Then <w now, better, too. 'perhaps, to have fewer medi stances, the vitality is gradually exhausted
tiiesp gifts aw lu advance of the day; the ums. aniUhosc that are more jierfect. -If In Uiat ‘way, vou should see to it that by
time Irmvhleli yon live is not fully ri|ie for manifestations come in whatsoever degree, jiroper arrangements only a certain num
diem. Those who. are pioneers in any it would be wejl to recei ve them In tliat de ber of seances in a week are given, and the
truth.do not,exjieot much worldly- compeii- gree, but not press tngj^ forward as. the conditions made most jierfect for those,
sationyJ'hrist bade his disciples have standard and signal evidence, for only those that the amount of-vitalitj- .expended shall
faitlpwuil go forth and preach tlie gospel, who hail most perfect gifts of any kind can not be greater than possible to be supplied
taking with them no scrip or1clothes. He al lie most useful instruineifta for the dissemi from every direction, and you would then
so said that thelttb*ip/fNs worthy of liis ltire. nation of spiritual truth to-tlie sceptic; but find tliat the medium would increase in
\
•Tliere is a l wo fidd condition essential for mediums having the alighest gifts may jiower by tills arrangement.
Manyf mediums niBy. perhaps, lie anima
one who desires\snecWw in mediunvthip: minister in tlie family and by the fireside;
that mpdiuiq* slnylHinve effective anil per even tlie slightest manifestation 1s'JjfJrtllue ted by* iuinropor~~ffloU.req: make It Irnle for them bif be sb animated by
fect gifts; Ifnrftiurw wit >have these gifts there. The child ujion your knee, and Hhe jMSsihie
shall lay tiiem upon the altar of the Spirit- maiden by your side, made instruments uf surrounding them' bV better conditions.
world for their use; that they shall do so spirit- utterances, itecomja the sole While a large jira|iortion are probably
unqualifiedly, unreservedly, trusting to the means,' perhaps, of convincing you of dejiendent, having given uji every,other
a life lieyond tlie gravo. Tlie triitli avocation and for this reason are cojnjK-Hed
end.
•
Many persons are only mediums ip a par is, this matter of being seif-sustain to use it- as a mean* of living, if arranged
tial degree. Those might he surrounded ing. should nut lie considered at all; so that They would not he compelled to
frith conditions of which we shall presently subjects of this kind should not lie thought over-exert themselves, or arranged so Hint
speak.that would aid their development; of; there should be no necessity f«r Us con- tliere would bo suitable-systems of combut no one can serve two masters. lUymi siderotion. The spontaneous response of jiensaHon, then their, vital forces would
have medittmship. and .that Is tliejflftof the heart or mlud.recelvlng the gifts, Is to not be expended and they could give better
life, you must follow )t wheresoever it leads; offer an eqiilvulent, for something may lie mar.lfestatfonsIt is better to have oqO stance in a year
whether to penury or praise—the truth is of- value to the receiver; should not that
that which youSspouaeiu'ThK^cuse; and same law prevail between you and tlie well conditioned, well attested, and well ar
for’ nny purpose tlie truth cau.nnt'b^iacri- mqiliutu as to what may he considered coro- ranged, than to 'have 385 with imjierfect
flevd without sacrificing the gl^ accompiutv- jiensaHon or BiljijMirt'/ Theta should IM conditions. It would be better to have one
none without sympathy ami encourage in a week under arrangements suitable for
Ing It.
y ’>
To mediums we would first address our ment, and their gifta sustained tor they are investigators, with suitable surroundings,
tremarks, since HiC-su me instruments of Valuable J o tlie) cause of b|iirituailsin. witii suitable conditions for the medium,
splrlt-|>oyter, _ if you can not m3ke up yotuw i While Spjfitualidts are not responsible, and than to have every day and hour occupied
minds to so devote yourselves for the giw cannot bo exjHjpred to lie responsible for .with giving that less perfect, to many more
of healing or of teaching, or If tlie mani those wKtTnre eitller mountebanks, or. who jteople. We esjiecially call your attention
festations of any kind lie not sufilcient to- ■tq not have adequate gifts, and who as to this fact, to not exhaust your mediums,
wurrant you in supposing that you are per sume to believe or make others believetbey by too frequently seeking for manifesta
fectly or approximately u jierfect instru have them; there are those who must be tions ; so that you may arrange iu some
ment, then it is-best for yon floTfo T ry .'I f content to wait untlj, their gifts are jierfect- manner where mediums |Hisnesslng good In
you can only miniatcMii u small degree, ed or until there shall be need forjhcir fluences, may gtve well-attested ev idunee of
■aciilngs in some directions.
then mitihlei in that degree, and do it well
spirit jiower. There are oilier evidences
and-carefuily. Tlie attempt to.be a medi
The duty of Spiritualist^ is that there that are without question, in nny faniily
um, and at tju- same lime to lie something shull be sufilcient recognition among them 'circle; the spirits will avail themselves of
or everything else—t<>place your gifts sec- ‘ to protect tlie different gifts of tncdiumsliip Hie opportunity, If possible.of manifesting;
omlarily to other tilings—or in the third, wherever found, and surround those medi spirits watch to manifest their presence
or fourth or llftli grade of life, making oth ums with suitable conditions for jierfect where they may be welcome, but when
er things .the chief end. will not have a ten expression of their gifts, and then tlie conditions may lie such as to throw a sensi
dency to unfold tin- gift iierfectly. Only teachings of any kind will become what tive child Intd a maelstrom of criticism or
those .distinctly cal led-by spirit-power, who the sjfints desire. The SpirlCworld earnest of conflicting purposes; they will not use
liavedistincl evidence of manifestation, and ly asks you 4o do* this, and it does not fol such an one as n medium. You may have
who answer some need of humanity In some low because you have esrajied tlie torment a daughter who would be q medium; or,
ftogrte. should follow tlie gift of medium- of a literal lielj und have no longer to pay being a medium for spirit jiower, is in fact,
ship.
your way into jmradise by cerjtiin obliga devclojxxjTtrllint sensitiveness, which ren
Or. tin- other hand those who are tlie re tions of tlie church and creed, that you are ders it Impossible tnut Silt- should either
cipients of the results of the-sd gifts, tlioso therefore to hipce no obligations, There are fulfill Hie requirements of society, or ex
•Who seek mediums-and to develop medium - those who have escajied from a literal tor tend lirtt-itodies in this or-tliat direction.
stiip for their own benefit, have a double ment of th'e-fulure wotjd. In wliicli they be Tlui spirits then withdraw their control.
Where the spirits obtain possession of a
obligation. Mediums having these gifts, and lieved, or don't consider that Spiritualism is
willingly laying their offering upon t.hi- al- sufficiently jwpular to rejiay them for sus- sensitive medium in a family, where every
tar of spirit intelli^nce. should bp sustain tainmg it, who rather seek the fashionable one is ojqiosed to the manifestations, the
ed. We don't mean merely g(veli externa) jilaceof worship. These, of course, can have wisdom of the spirits would frequently
^upiHirt; tlml is the least you can give, and no appreciation of the obligation they owe to jiroiii|it a withdrawal. The avenues being
that 'should not only lie given willingly but that which is a religious belief of millions ojien.Mt is hardly jxisslble to close them. If
Voluntarily. Tliat wliicli should be given,, of hearts, as well as a phjlueophy of the a few ]>ersons-lii your midst, would make
is not only outward sustenhnee and sup brain. These nre only twilight Spiritualists, this subject, one of earnest study, as jirayorport, but sympathy, encouragement and pro scarcely emerged from darkness, and not fully, yet ns intelligently luidcoiiseleiilioiis•frortliyaof,the name.
)y ns the student of Kience, and would en
tection.
Those who do espouse this cause, who deavor to find out tyhe iiest means of exam
Mediumsliip should not be compelled, or
made to bp an article of merchandise. earnestly believe Its messengers, ministers ination, mediumiKfrould then discover that
* There should be no such need in connection of sjii'rit-life, and understand .that the angel the Spirit-'world would unfqjd more ami
With it. Those who seek for spirit gifts world are endeavoring to Jink your world more, the truths of their world, would abide
wit^i theirs by these innumerable ties of in your midst, the avenues of egmmunion
should prepare the why for the best gifts.
Surround mediums, whether in their sjilrltcommuiiion, will see to it tliat holiest Instead of bplng choked, would be free as
homes or in society, qr wherever assembled, avenues are kept pure and sualniiied, uiul sunlight, free n» the rain-drop tliat descends
with the best conditions; biit do not'allow that the voice of the sjiirit does not tack upon Hie earth.
them to lie victims of all kinds of suspicion jKiwcr because of tlm lack of external sym
und malediction; they should not belaid pathy. These jinks are delicate, Medium- big tWough Uie death iceoe!
open to'' the censure of the world by your shiji Is a most sensitive mechanism, and - — A jxsivkic—It lias been frequently, if not
1failure to provide'tlmse'conditions. Spirit those jiossesslng it jn any degree, are made always, suji|iosed that tills is done as a test
ualists, olil think of this.-that your medi subjects .often of untoward criticism, out of identity; but a moment's consideration
ums have the best .conditions, and then only ward contention and misnpprectatipn.' it will show that there arc jilenty of other ev
would bo well for you lu seeing these truths idences of identity Incident upon'mortal
. have those serve you who have the
•gifts. (Alice «jm mlllUtes against the other to also sw I- duty In lids direction wliicli and physical attributes of spirit when fn
- —If the gubiis imperfect nhd the conditions would tend to assist and protect them, in earthly life, tlm fit Is not rendered necessa
•lmperfPutrlhe fault Is at once laid to Spirit preserving-tho best condiUoii!/~'
ry- The true reason Is psycholSg.cal and
Organization is essential for certain pur physiological. The structure of the spirit
ualism. instead of the imoerfections of moposes; for Instance, the Roman Catholic in contact with the earthly body resembles
dlunia arid conditions surrounding them.
It is duo to fcvery one desiring to seek cliurch lias some exemplary jioinis. i f a it; or the spirit body, rather; tills resem
the manifestations, to do so unreservedly, Mitt of Uie spirit be discovered, an investi blance is simply jaychological. The spirit
Impartially, with the siupe carefulness tluyt gation is imule. Persons qualified to judge, takes on the condition of earthly form.
they would Investigate guy -other-Subject. were allowed to Investigate ancient mani Whatever was the last contact with wstter
The Medium is not only .air instrument, but festations, and if they were discovered to be that the spirit of any jierson has jiassed
a Human being also. The Spirit-world lias genuine, the person possessing the gift was through, tlie medium jisycliologically feels
a double losk^to perform in adjusting this placed In a juisition to exercise It; hcnce.tbe the same, und the spiHta experience it who
instrument mid overcoming tin; individual gift of healing and the various means of desire t.o manifest; for instance, if you
wishes or deslrps of the medium, for they ministration, have not fully died out there; have visited a place in earthly, lif’e,, apd
may chance (0*110 in some other direction. having been keflt alive by this same careful were in that place exceedingly’ III, or bad
You have a double office to recognize tlie endeavor of utilizing everything for Uie ag suffered great agony, the return to.' that
gifts of mediums and surround them with grandizement o f the church; if with other place invariably briuga a return of the
adequate conditions for thei£, operation. ^motives, higher and nobler 'intoulaes, you eyhij)toms,or recollection of them, to tlie de
The clock can not keep good time witb its would also make it your province to inves gree you must sutler again as severely, or
tigate each phase of raedlumshlp, to dis nearly so, as before.
wheels dusty and machinery out of order.
You can not expect good manifestations, cover that which is useful Ip forwarding
The spirit, iu becoming disencumbered
unless you take as good care of the medium the manifestations, you would find much from tlie earthly form, immediately, jiassas you do of the Instrument.of scientific ob more order in mediumshlp and those who ee through certain psychological and phys
commune
with
tlie
Spirit-World,
would
find
serration. The teloscope that has a scratch
iological experiences. When A spirit re
upon the glass, would give singular mani that-spirit existence would come to be more turns, and especially fpr the first time
festations to the astronomer. The micro generally understood.
manifests through a medium, the tendency
scope that is not perfect, will not ryveal thsTt
Those who are Instruments for spirit Is to repeat Hioerrconditions that were lost
which Is desirable. All instruments essen communion, should have no extraneous care, felt and experienced Jn connection Willy
tial to scientific Investigation are kept lu thought or outward obligation at war with; matter, hence the death scene is almost
proper order by those seeking to witness their gift,' since the mind or spirit must first given through some medium. Tlmjte
manifestations. - If medluinsliip is worth necessarily be susceptible to the control o f are medium* whose especial psychologjifld
anything to jiumanlty; If these gifts of com spirit powef; the energy of the system so nature receives each spirit In that mfynw.
munion'menu anything; they mean that exhausted and absorbed in that direction. the contact with other organizations being
.BpirituslUto shall carefully, conscientiously Witness, If you please, manifestations for such sa to Induce a repetition of suffering
and kindly observe the developments In physical power, whether o f materialization which they last experienced. Gradually
their midst, make the best conditions for -or voloee, or pther .wonders; probably the this ween away, and by frequent manifest
the beet mediums, and then surround them strength required for*these manifestations ations tiie spirit then does not feel old sen-'
with the beet Influences fos manifestation*; In-full consciousness, exceeds by ten or one rations, does not repeet ijiy external exjie.
THK ROSTRUM.

Important ((umtlaiu Anmrreil by the Con
trol of Mr*. Corn I.. V. RfchmflM nl (iroiv' Hall. Chicago.

rlcnce. Hint which *jia .the last expression
jfSMfeStl
here. We think -this a true solution of.
Jt1»w I
those manifestations. While it affords evi
day of Judgment when the world
dence to those friends who have witnessed 1 Will allrink Into a burnlpt! »tro!l,
the dcath-scene, and while frequently It Jq
No prison rsult nor flam>- unfurled,
Induced hy active rocollecHniiriff 'rlends ‘
Of literal Ore coneume Iho aout|
that were ministering to the last moments
But day by day and year by year
Unroll* Iho record of the aoiil.
Trained hy the angel without fear,
owing' to jaychologlcal connection wlili
Whole heart iwroekea your Ufa's control.
matter; that last imjiresslon produced liy
matter iijmiii the sjiirit, and naturally a repc>
The adjusting batanre feela, ricetvr*.
titlon or oemblam-c. ensues when first com
And to the loul'e account la placed
On one
what'the auut holk-vn,
ing in contact with a material organiza
On the other deed* your fife haagraced.
tion.
And whatsoever you d» or arc,
•
The tendency of everything in contact
It le recorded then and there.- *
with matter, is to repeat that which pro
The Day of Judgment l» this day,
ceeded. so ojiirlts in coml ng back not only
Thla very hour, and now within
-mneniber. but sometimes feel the acute
-Tlie balimce are the llinughlt which away.
pahrr^when in contact with a human organ
Stamped pure or utalticd with earthly ilu, _
ization, either suffering aorn
t*p*»n'each brow the teal D laid,
ap jietltes that beset them; gradually this is
Whate'cr your life the ungyls know,
But keep the thought from lbo§e below.
overcome by their contact with human or
ganizations, and they can speak of their
Between each aoul and God alone
spiritual condition.
Tlie record at the last U clear.
(Jur.«Tios:—Are lime,nny clfrumiUnccr that
No other being here hath known,
would Justify deception t
But In that highest, brightest sphere,
AsswEn:—We tielleve.it was n tenet of
Yc Aland revealed, and face to face
Hie Roman Catholic Church, against which
The Judgment day la here.
thtsreto^mnUon was waged, that the end
justified tWlIU-ans, so Hint it came to be a
fact Hint any thing was jiermlssibte that
was for tlie service of the Lord. Hut as -the
reformation was a reaction agalrat that
sentiment, so the absolute truth Is, Hint be
tween the two extremes, lies the-fact IVce|itlon is always an active prlnci|ile. The
mother does not voluntarily deceive her
child, who, not being abb- to understaml,
s>rwl to fKffert btAlih. iflrr Mrtng up»d«d a muaUJotperhaps, imagines' certain Ideas to be M
tun* In pr*«o>rt&* niMlcAl »ditcc ran.Jobtidalug poUoooqa
true, lienee sin* allows tier child to have the
lu nxNltrra) nropcrtl#* «r« Alumlr*.Took, 6dlrcat raa4Dtstate of childhood, or the ideas incident

Judgment of the Public
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u|iou It; if she enfo'rces * falsehood, she
then would he guilty of deception. The
mind of Hie child may not he enlightened,,
and (Milnot tie given some I ruths. There
are certain illusions tliat liebmg to the jmv
riod of childhood, and it would lx- madness
to Httemi't to obliterate tlie fallacies, or
wish to; for Instance, the dream of fairy
land peopled with images, or Hie later
KAtlmotitUUth* rrawlt oM«u tfrar*' «KMrf»B6a with thQM
dreams of grown-up children-, these are of
VUGIffINK lathe I « t. ilf. Walkrt'i r*a»SJ7. whobow pr
permitted bv/fltb wise parent, though the — BOCBUIaraloBbltt
tSDX^CBAlL tVIMTBAXHTStIBCT.
Illusions vanish and the dreams fall. Tills
was a sjxx'leeof deception, and yet -who
would wish to destroy tlie illusion of child
hood f
J
For iiciVm-rOV larger growth, men, wo
fr CUvrcti. flDipio
men, spirits, impels or Uod. no willful decepliou, or nofalsehiHxl Is |iroj>er or justi
fiable. (state Hie truth at all hazards. Hut
if children will have tills Illusion, spirit, an
gel, guardian or parent, must not dissolve
It, for tlie reason Hint they have nothing
else to offer until the child slate is out
grown. Tlie dissolution of {Jre Illusion is
sorTixa hMdonefor let
simplv a matter*of growth. It is your
province and my province, and Hie jirov
lncc of tlie Spirit-world, to sjieak the truth s
but the whole truth may not bo spoken,
and ijitmot I..- sjiokep. I* not understood, II aUitabre u^couiw•£*.
ami will nut l-e received, and If not speaking
Uie whole until, be deception, all teachers
idit n i Uiuaglu if I dida«up^agalnt «<wi I V-‘ s crtfjll
have to practice Uiat Hut if not sj-eaking
tlie truth iie simjily out of kinduess to man
or cliild, or whomsoever it may tie, then
'otahtTro1aw!lSMuJ*jufuiUt!
can tills be called deception to withhold
_____
that .wliicli cannot be understood7 The
jihysician, having a jSitieiit ‘ nigh' unto
lli* bl^npofV.i-(!iti. I ,!«»* n.
'death, considers it tils duty to withhold
from that patient.Hie condition In wliicli
h r p x r A l ^ ^ a nis
nnUksthmwtilehI Inst r.-ivueihmf
the body may be. OUier minds divine .tlie
truth, ami I hey cannot bh deceived. Hilt it
krrlcwCo^MIch.. alii
requires t»> inoatearerul judgment of the
moral machinery to urabirstand that with
holding the truth from those who cannot
coni|irchend It, is different from falsehood
or deceptions that have a selfish purpose. 4
C h ris t, w h o m in is te re d 'to h is dis c ip le s ,
said m a n y tilin g s y ou cannA t b e a r; a g a in
lie sjteaks to th e m in parables. /T h o s e w h o
tire e n lig h te n e d can d is c e rn th e tr u th .
Your own moral sense must determine lUudn-ailfuliUwaa*. Cslarrh. ted had such bs.1 roughtsa
that lietwoon equals there Is no jioaslbility of deception, and that tlie at
tempt at deception is a ilitiy_upon Hie mor
b.”
e. ri1
?:
al .nature. Thnt to tliose who are not Hit beat mrdkliM* lt>urv»r was.
eqUals you are not to misrepresent, but that
always tiie condition of discernment is a
standard whereby you are to judge.- I f you
sjieak or act, sjieak truthfully, act truthful
Prepared by II, it, fiTEPEHiS, Boston,
ly. ana let the rest lake care of Itself.
. Mass.
lurnbvtsED t-oku—the d a y or juimj
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VEGETiNE jfeSOLD BV ALL DRUGGISTS.

'
MF.NT,
The NemctlTof Inflnlte day Slowly but eurely over Uie world
Holdcth hl-i toleuin and potent eway,
And lilt ^e>ra*Unco It unfurled;
Where'er a de™of life I* wrought.
U|kid Ihe' balanceall,!l laid.
And Jonlice item (of human thought-!
la equal

LUNG DISEASES*^!
asfasiwaBEsiffthai
g A P O N IF IE J ^

Ahd then, with atrlct potent dcalrc,
* This angel on the aide of right
Klndlea Miaearchlng eplrlHUe,
And the Wed paaae'a out of alght;
The change li teanledha, yeare grew ripe
WithJoy, or pain, orrare below.
Each yield* unto tbAangeltype
The liarTeit no one here may kb
Oulalde Jeruaalem of old
V The Area burned in perpetual
Thla kindling of ktnga' Ire we're
Waa when one Tllllfled the
Of prteat, monarch, or potenti .
Or atalned their honor, epotlen, fair
Or plotted treasonJgalnat the etste, *
Theec were cqpJumed In flery marc.
Alwaya Gehenna firmly burned,
Nor day hor alght IU flauie waa atilt;
/
U mercy mentioned t(joae who epnrned /
\ raeplte from her genUe will,
(
They were adjudged—The gredei of.
The principle or human thlnge,
I
Or Ood'e perfect end prime! )aw,
' Of Ood’e rorm brooding with perfect eelnge,
' Ton'll c/Si without one tingle flew.
On equal balanre nntoeach, A eompenakUoo doubly aura.
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